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T H F.

P R E F ACE.
THERE are fo many Volumes al-

ready Extanc, that explain the Sta-

tutes ofHeaven in a Learned Style,

and fo few which ferve to move the Af-

fed:ions in a familiar Language, that I have

purpofely wav'd making any long Expli-

cations on the feveral portions of Scripture

I recite^ and foon fall in with my main De-

ifign, which is to wing the mod pure Dc-

fires beyond the Verge of fenfual Pleafures,

and give the Soul as it were a Breathe in

the Air of Blifs 5 that it may the better

conceive what it fliall enjoy, when it comes

to lay down its burden of Flefli, and behold

God in all his Tranfcendent Perfe6tions.

If it be the Lot of thefe my Works to

meet with fome Rafli and Inconfiderate

A % Spirits,
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Spirits^ as I fear they will, who are for

falHng out with me before they underftand

any thing of the matter, more than a flight

view of the Table of Contents, or a care-

lefs fcan on here and there a Page, and

proceed fo far as to clamonr againft them
3

faying, What myfterious Subjects are here

ftarted 3 and what ftrange kind of Dodrines

are theie, that fcarce treat of any thing elfe

but new Worlds^ unfeen Stars^ and prodi-

gious Planets ; of innumerable Suns, vaft

Vacuums, and empty Spaces 5 of a Trini-

ty and Unity, MyfteriouOy refiding in eve-

ry pare of a Human Perfon, with many-

other Speculative Notions of Things, re-

lating to we know not what Ufe, Defign,

or Purpofe,

However^ notwithffcanding all this un-

gentcel Ufage, and hard Cenfures, I fhall

chear my felf up with this mighty Conli-

deratioa, That as their Paffions cool, and

they come to make a farther fearch, they'll

modeftly Blufh, and chide down their rafh

Diftafte, if not be fo ingenuous, as -to cry

out, witii a Worthy Perfon in our Age in

the



the like Cafe : What aifd me to be fo par-

tidy as to Judge before I heard
-^

to Condemn

ere I examined
3 and to execute Vifgrace on

a Vain fur?)ii/e
5

/tnce upon an impartial fur-

Vey, all is agreeable to Holy Writ^ and I find

my felf in an unaccountable Error ?

Upon the whole^ God is my Record,

That I was ever fo averfe from all im-

found Principles, and erroneous Opinions,

that I incontinently refused them any En-

tertainment in my mod Retired Thoughts,

and would not fufier them to be recited in

my Prefence with the leaft Approbation
5

much lefs did I ever prefume to crowd

them into any of my fludied Works : Not
but that I own, and exprefs it wich the

greateft fatisfaction to my fclf, That when

any thing happily penetrated into my purer

Thoughts, v^/hich I knew to be in no wife

prejudicial to Chrift's Reveal'd Religion, or

injurious to any Community of Chriflians
5

but in ail cafes agreeable to Scripture^ Rea-

fon, and Philofophy ^ and tending to the

Confutation of Atheifm, Deifm, and Pror

phanenefs, the three reigning Sins of the

Times
^
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Titties 5 as alfo for the better Eftablifliing

of wavering Minds more and more in their

mofl: holy Fakh: I made them known, and

took care to carry my Arguments as far

as Triuh, Juftice, and Right would bear

me out 3 as I have here again done, but

with all poffible Circumfpedion, left

I fhould give Offence to the Weak and

Froward.

I am fenfible, many will be apt to

flrange at it, that I fo luddenly beget and

bring forth another Volume, fince my laft

is as yet fcarce Twelve Months Old. I

anfwer, becauie I am very ambitious to

make the moft I can of a fliort Life, in

regard that Time glides on apace^ and it

can't be long e're my Forehead begin to

wrinkle, my Hair change Gray, my Voice

tune low, my Eyes become dim, niy

Knees tremble, my Joynts grow ftifF, my
Hands fhake, my Pencil drop, and I fetch

a figh and die : When I fhall be to alt

things here, as if I had never been 3 lying

ufeleis, as if I had never breathed
5 and

difreoarded, as one that never aded the

part
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part of a Rational Being j and laid afide

as ofFenfive to the Livings or as if the

Righteous car'd not for me^ but banifii'd

me for ever from their Prefence.

Come hither then any one of my dear-

eft Friends to the fide of my Tomb, un-

cover my Sepulchre, open my Coffin,

turn afide my Shroud, and fay to me,

Move thyLips^ and Til prefent thee with a

Delicious Cordial of Pearl . unclofe thine

Eyes, and 111 fliew thee a charming Beauty
j

rear up thy Head^ and it (liall be incircled

with a Crown of Mafly Gold $ ungrafp

thy Hand, and I'll plant therein a Royal

Scepter
5

put ofF thy unfeemly Gar-

ments, and ril drefs thee in gorgeous

Apparel 5 rife up from off thy hard

Floor, and Til fet thee in a Velvet Chair

of State 3 advance but one ftep^ and the

World fliall be at thy Command. Alas!

all thefe Propofals v/ould not be fuffici-

cnt to make me ftir, or caufe me to take

any notice of the offered Preferments
5

but I fliould appear deaf, as if 1 heard

A 4 not.
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not, remain ftill as if I were carelefs, and

feem referv'd for fome better proflFers, and

more durable Enjoyments • then the hour

will be, when I flhall Compofe no more
Mid-night Thoughts for ever, indite no

more Effays on the Sufferings of Jefm for

ever^ or Pen down any Divine Sentences

again 3 fo that what I dp muft be c]uick!y,

or not at all

Doubtiefs, from the Premifles rpy Rea-

der will be apt to infer, That I am tranf-

ported with Joy upon account that my
late Volume met with fuch univerfal Ap-

plaufe among the Serious and Good 3 I an-

fwer, True it is, lam very glad, and think

I ought to fliew fome more than ordinary

appearance of Satisfadtion • and why i be-

caufe the whole Trinity in the Heavenly

Regions are pleas'd when a Prodigal re-

turns, and all the Angels in Glory ihout

forth with Joy, upon the Converlion of a

Sinner. 7 he blifsful Regions of the new Je-

rufalan eccho'd again with refounding Tri-

umphs, when the Holy Jefus pronouncM

thefe
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jthefe words to the Converted Thief on the

Crofs, This day j})alt thou he with me in

faradife, 1 he Prophets of old envoU'd

it in the everlafting Archives, when their

Prophecies were fulfiird, and their Sove?-

raign Creator's Decrees obeyed. The A^

poftles of a meek Redeemer recorded it,

when three thoufand Souls were Converted

at one of their Sermons^ and a Perfecuting

Saul became a Suflfering Ghriftian : The
Fathers of the Primitive Church^Regifter'd it

in their Divine Writings, when any of their

Auditors became Profelytes, pr were added

to the number of the Faithful. 0^-

And farther, high and mighty Empe-

rours generally caule the Silver Trumpet

to be founded with a loud Alarm, and

the Drums to beat a point of War,

when an Heir apparent is born to their

Imperial Thrpne, or their own Birth-day

is Celebrated with the ufual Solemnities

:

Potent Monarchs command Illuminations

to be made, when their Plenipotentiaries

have concluded aif'Honourable Peace, or

their
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their Forces lately fubdu d a Province ; lU

luftrious Princes fliew an uncommon Vi-

vacity of Spirit, when an Exprefs arrives

that a Town is added to their Territories,

and haughty Invaders have fneak'd out of

the Field of Battel : Valiant Generals of Ar-

mies give Diredions for their Artillery to

be Difcharg d all round the Lines, when a

Victory is obtain d^ and the Enemy defeat-

ed : Brave Admirals of Royal Navies ga-

ther in the bloody Flag, and hang out their

flying Pendants^when a Tyrant's Squadrons

are driven back and put to flight : To con-

fide, the induftrious Farmer appears re-

viv'd, when he beholds his Seed fprouting

forth in great abundance, and all his La-

bours turn to much Increafe.

Then why fliould any feem difpleas'd

with me, for finging Praifes with my befl:

AfFedionsj fince I have fo many undoubt-

ed aiTurances, that, thro' the Divine Grace,

my mean Works have wafted many a wea-

ry Soul over the boifl:erous Surges of Folly,

to the ftill and fafe Halbour of Reconcilia-

tion
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don with God 5 and already fenc many Spi-

rits triumphantly up to Heaven, where they

are now at reft ? No : I can no m.are ceafe

to take delight upon thefe Refledions, or

fay, I am not pleas'd, than my Right Hand
can reach the lofty Sky, when I hold it

upwards, or my little Finger turn a Moun-
tain topfie turvy, only by putting it under

fome hollow part of its Bottom : Nay, I

can no more conceal fuch real fatisfadion

from my felf, than my Thoughts can Di-

vine what another Man thinks, when I

am altogether ignorant of his Affairs 5 or

I can drown the World with a fd^

of my Penitential Tears : No, no • my
Soul is of a far nobler Extradion, and my
Mind more gracioufly difpos'd, than to

knit the Brow when Tranfgreflbrs Amend,
or to be forry at Heart when Offenders

Pray.

But fome may fay, from whence does
all thisExtafie proceed, and to what pur-

pofe IS it continu'd ? I anfwer, 'Tis not the

Refuk of Vanity of Spyrit, but of Sincerity

of



of Affediorij it docs not fo much appear

in the vifible Countenance, as in the fecret

RecefTes of the Mind : For the Ahuighty

carv'd me not out after his own Image, to

be proud, vain-glorious, or ambitious
^

to be popular^ noted, or rever'd 5 to be

feen, carefs'd or admir'd 5 but to be hum-

ble, meek, and lowly . to be conceal'd,

not known, or much regarded 3 to be

mean, defpicable^ and rejeded : There-

fore let none take it amifs, or think e're

the worfe of thefe my Works, becaufe I

tell them,Men were not fent into this World

for fo mean and narrow a Defign^ as to pre-

fix their Names to a Title-Page, or Re-

cord to Pofterity what Figure they make in

Church or State, or even to mention the

Univerfity, College, or School, where they

learnt their imperfect Knowledge of things

in 5 but to be as ferviceable as they can to

the Commonwealth, endeavouring at the

lame time to be no more obferv'd in pub-

lick, than an Hermit that never converfes

with any body but himfelf 3 and valuing the

empty title of Praife, ho more than a chafte

Virgin
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Virgin regards the lafcivious Carefles of a

deformed Fool.

But here perhaps many may fay, doubt-

lefs all this pretended Humility is exprefs'd^

becaufe theAuthor is a Perfon that has no con-

fiderable Endowments, natural or acquirM,

neither is he well defcended, or poffefs'd of

any real or perfonal Eftate, and therefore

he is fo deilrous to be conceal'd. I anfwer.

As for my Natural Genius and acquired

Parts, I readily own their Deficiency, nei-

ther fhall I go about to vie cunning with

my Neighbours in that refped: 3 and as to

my Birth, it is neither Noble, nor ignoble'3

but for what relates to my Worldly Incomes,

I think them fufficiently large to bear my
neceffary Expences to the Charnel-Houfe

of Death, without being burdenfome to

others, or ever incumbering my felf with

any Publick Affairs.

And tho' I live as it were obfcure, un-

heard of, and not much regarded • yet it

is my peculiar Choice, as being what I al-

ways aim'd at, aad fuch a Retirement as I

can't
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can t but fancy the moft licentious Libertine

will afpire to^ when he has Read over thefe

Sheets with a ferious Confideration, and a

due regard to the Trudis therein contairi'd.

For I can truly affirm (without any often-

tation or regard to Deceit) That the very

Compofing of the feveral Subjeils, has fo

wean'd me from a mortal State^ and carry'd

my AfFe6lions above any thing I here be-

hold, that fliould my Soveraign offer me
her Court for a place of Refidence, her No-
bles honour me with their repeated Vifits,

and her Domefticks favour me with their

conftant Attendance, I would modeftly re-

jed: thefe advantagious Propofals with a firm

Refolution. And indeed, I would much ra-

ther chufe ftill to continue in my obfcure

Manfion, where I have nothing elfe to do

but to rife as foon as Day breaks, or the

Sun is up, and looking out at the Cafemenc

of my Windows into the adjacent Gardens,

Fields, and Woods, hear a few melodious

Hymns warbled forth by many fmall Con-

gregations of the Airy Inhabitants, gathered

together
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together to offer up their Morning Sacrifi-

ces, to him that protects their Young Ones

by his Providential Care, and Weaves their

furr'd Garments in his own Loom : After-

wards entering my Study, I flhuc the Door,

and learn in all things to imitate thofe pretty

winged Quirifters in their innocent Praifes,

Flights, and Anthems 5 then to my ftudi-

ous Thoughts, 'till Nature calls for a Re-

frefliment, or I think it is time to Drefs,

and take a lonely Walk in the verdant

Meadows, there to behold with aftonifli-

ment feme part of the wondrous Works
of the wide Creation 5 as the Sun, Moon,
and Stars- Hills3Plains,andVallies5 Springs^

Brooks, and Ponds 5 Shades, Clofes, and

Walks 3 Cattel, Fowl, and Fiflh5 Trees^

BlofToms, and Fruits ; Flowers, Corn, and

Grafs 5 Herbs, Roots, and Seeds 5 with

many other curious Prcdudions of Nature:

When the Day is paft, and the Evening

Twilight hid, I return home, fay my
Prayers, and lay my felf down to Sleep*

till at laft the days of my Pilgrimage being

come
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come to a happy Period, i meekly bow the

Head and expire, with alTured hopes to'

rife again at the great Audit, and to enter

the glorious Manfions of a bound lefs Eter-

nity 3 where all that follow the Inftru6lions

herein contain'd, will in due time certain-

ly arrive.

And thus I take leave to bid all my fe-

rious Readers an hearty Farewel^ expelling

to meet many of them on the Ipacious

Plains of 5/ow-Hill 5 where they v/ill then

know mCj and I fhall have the happinefs

to be intimate with them: All which may
the great God JehoVah fully accomplifli,

for the Merits of a bleeding Jefus^ and

Creator made Man^ to fave the Works of

his own Power 5 and may all that believe

a Trinity, own a Godhead, and acknow-

ledge an Unity of the Divine Perlons, una-

nimoiifly fay^ in the Terms of the moft

excellent Kicene Creed, Glory he to God the

Father^ Maker of HeaVen and Earth • to the

only begotten Son of God ^ begotten of his Fa-

ther before all Worlds • and to the Holy Ghofl

the Lord and giyer of Life, Amen, Amen,

Amen. CHAP.
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CHAR I.

The vanity of all Sublunary Enjoyments,

RO U S E up, my languid Soul, revive my
fainting Spirits, in order to be raptuj)

in Divine Contemplations ; for now it is

time to think of God, and make a Truce

with Heaven, fince all things here below are

empty y njAin^ and of no tntr'mfick Vdue : Then^
why fhould'll: thou, my Darling Soul, lye bask-

ing in 'the lewci Tents of Folly^ or continue in the

deceitful Embraces- of carndPleafures ! Are there

any Arguments fufficiently Efficacious to per«

fwade thee to abide in the lonefome jhddes of vi-

cious Hcihiis^ or tread the crooked f^ths that lead

to endlefs Ruin <* If not, then unloofe the bonds

of Iniquity, and let go the ^vong Chains of

Damnation ) for thou art Created for nobler Ends^

than to be feduc'd by any Worldly Grandeur^

or outivard/hetvo? Sublunary Things.

And indeed, Wliat .isall the pompous Page^

antry here on Earth, if comparM with the Se-

raphick Jojs of the New Jerufaiem ? Then hafteJ

away from its fawning Careffes^ and let thy fub-

lime Thoughts foar up ta tlie Center cf Hap^
pinefs^ where thy Saviour Reigns in bltfsful Re^
gions : Oh then, my Soul, retire from the rank

B SoU
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Soil of Perfidious Sinners^ who inftrud their

fondled Babes in the DeviPs Military Art^ which

is to maintain an inteftine War againft

God the Father^ Son^ and Holy Ghojl: Then
pray, my Soul, oh ! pray, my Soul ! with the

molt ardent Deftres^ that the blood of the. im-

maculate Lamb^ flain from the Foundation of the

World, may atone for thy erroneous Tranf-

grejfions\ Oh! grieve, my dear Soul, that thou

being formed after the Image of God, fhould'ft

deface and fully that glorious Texture, fixM by

his Almighty Power ^ and unerring Wtfdom, with-

in the Confines of a mortal Body : Oh ! ftain

not that pure Innocency in the poyfonous Stews

of Sin, nor eclipfe fo Divine a Ray, in the Sul-

fbureoHS Air of peftilential Vapours.

O, my beloved Soul, let many Prayers with

ftrong Cries, and ftreams of drizzling Tears, be

offerM up, as Incenfe of a fweet-fmellmg Savour,

to expiate for all the fad Mtftakes of a lewd

Life, and fend thy {trained Voice to the Saviour

of the World, who now inhabits beyond the

Starry Firmament, and lives above the jhinmg

Sun, That he would hear the fad Complaints of

a foor polluted Wretch, newly efcaped from the

brink of Ruin : Oh ! pray, my affectionate Joy,

without ceafmg, till all thy Safe Abominations and

Leprous Spots be thoroughly cleansM in that in-

exhauftible Fountain of Mercy, which David the

Royal Prophet bath'^d himfelf in, when defiPd

with * thofe malignant fiains of Murder and A--

dtdtery. Oh! do nothing but pray, that thy

Pardon
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Pardon may be feaPd by God^ fign'd by Chrijf^

and witnefs'd liy the Divine Spirit^ and when
that is done, ftill fray without ceafmg^ lelt thou,

my precious Darhng, fhouid^ij provoke Heaven
thro^ Inadvertency, or a wilful Error, to cancel

thofe Records of Love and Mercy ; and thereby

thy Ufi EJiate become more mtjerahle than that

of Judasy who perfidioully betrayed his Lord and
Mafter, after he was calPd a Difciple and a Fol-

lower of Jefis.

Oh ! my Soul, how highly do I value thy

Eternal Welfare^ even beyond ten thoufand heaps

of glittering Jemls ; for what will all avail me,
if thou art loft for ever f Art not thou, my Life,

as immortal as any Man's that breaths on the

Earth, and of much greater worth than a Load
of fparkling Diadems ? Since, to gain the Trea-^

fures of the World by the lofs of thee, my precious

Soul^ would be a moft Unhappy Contraft;

then what ftupendious Folly may I be charged

with, if I fliould barter thee away for fo jmall

A Lot as may fall to my fhare, which can't

amount to many Thoufand Founds /^r annumt
Then retire my Delight, Oh ! retire my Soul, into

fome private Study^ free from all the buftle of a

noify World ! for how much better is it for thee

to wait a while in fome fecret Recefs^ where no
Eye peeps in, but that of God, and from thence

defend to the Grave in peace, than to humour a

little rvitlefs Rallery amidft the Juftling Crowds
of Licentious Libertines^ and expire with a Con-
fcience over-laden wdth Lniquity^ fufficient to de-

B 2 prefs
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prefs it down into the lottvejl Abjfs of amazing
Horrour.

If thefe Reafons be agreeable to ReveaPd Re-
tigioH^ why remain I lb much as one Moment
in the Terzts of Kjdar\ or fuffer my roving

Tiioughts to run in chace of Imaginary Delufions^

which if obtained, augment my Cares^ inlarge

my fears^ and increale my Sorrows? Then
whoever may ^auni^ it out for a while, and

fkdfe themfelves with a kind oifecret ComfUcencj^

that they are fomewhat more wtfe^ 2ivAfagaciouSy

than the Children of Light ; I lliall account my
felf a Greater Rolttician^ than any of them all,

if but by any means I may relmquijh 2l fm^

ful Courfe^ and with a difdainful Eye refufe the

feeming Bubbles that flow on the top of this

Temfejiuous Sea of a Troublefome Life^ and gain

the glorious Prize laid up in ftore for me, and all

thofe noble Champions^ who thro' Faith and Pa-

tience fail'd thro' the Turbulent Storms of rail-

ing Calumnies and outragious Perfecutions.

Then take your fill, ye Senfelefs Ones^ of ye

know not what vanijhing jhadows ; for my
part, I fee fo little Content in the eager purfuit

of the full baggs of yellow Drofsy that were there

no future State to reward the Vertuous^ yet I

would continue to fteer on in the filent Channel-

oi JelfDenial^ and aim at nothing more, than

what would defray my necejfary Exfe?2ces to

the end of a fjort Voyage: By that means I

fhould follow th^ fage Advice of a refined Politi-

cian^ who once faid, Let greedy PerfonSy and

idle
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idle BrawSy dijlurh their inward peace and tran-

quillity of Mind^^ by immerfmg themfelves in fhoals

ofTrouble/y by a too eager furfuit after the Jlippery

Baits of iVordly Wealth ; / fljall think my Jelf a

fortunate Man^ if I can but grafp enough to main--

tain a crazy .
Body in its courfe to Eternity^ and at

lajl leave a neceffary Provi[ion to Pofierityy when I
amjleeping in the lap of Oblivion

;
jhall I endanger

thefalvation ofmy Soul^ the healthful conjlitution

cf my Body, and the peace of my Mindy for thofe

f^rifbing Things I mufl of nece/fity relinquijb^

$vhen grtm Death comes to mow me down^ andfum-

mons me to give i^n accotmt of my Steward[hip ?

jilas ! continu'd he, / only carne into this World

to take a few turns around the winding Labyrinth

^God^s Creation
J

and then^ as it were an un-

fettled Traveller in an Inn^ mufl be gone^ andfee it

no more.

If this be the Judgment of the wife ^ndfaga-
ciousy why fhould I raife up a mafs of Treafure,

at the infinite hazard of my immortal Soul^ for

I know not who to enjoy? for fuppofe my Sons

are Extravagant^ or my Daughters vain^ then

my Superabundance will only increafe the

Flame of their wicked Defires^ like flreams of

Oil thrown on an outragious Fire^ and thereby

advance its fury far above its ufual heigh;, and
indanger the delicate Fabrick of a wife Mafter*

Builder ; On the contrary, if my Heirs ^vcfober^

and diligent
J
what need have I to leave them

abundance^ which may tempt their Vertue^ and

B J allure
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allure their Chajlity^ fince kind Heaven has

promisM to have diparticular regard to their Well-

being here, and eternal Haffinefs hereafter.

Then why fliould I, who am Heir apparent

to the new "Jerufalem^ ftrive for thofe worthlefs

ToySy which may be fitly compar'd to the fair

Apples of Sodomy that are no fooner touched, but
moulder away to Dufi^ and leave a poifonous

fiench in the Noftrils of thofe that gather them.
What, in God's Name, means all this carking^

and caring \ cheatwg^ and coz>ening\ cullyingy

and 'Purloymng'^ Runnings and Riding \ Sailings

Venturing^ Aoife^ and Hurry \ Confufion^ and
Clamour \ Trafficking and Bartering^ pulling down^

and enlarging^ Fawning^ and Cringings Flatter-

ing^ and cogging ? Since all is nothing but De-
lufions. Dreams, and Shadows ; Vanities, Smoak,
and Vapours, that foon difappear, as an hoary

Mijly or a trickling Derv,

Then whoever may afpire to the attainment

of thefe outward empty ShervSy and harrafs both
Soul and Body in hunting after fuch transitory

InjoymentSj Til learn the Di'uine Art ofMerchan-
dizing and Trafficking for a hleffed Eternity^ tho'

it be at the Expence of all that is near and
dear to me in this prefmt State, O how am I

rapt up with the thoughts of a vaft Return^ for

all my midnight-Cries^ and early Prayers^ Noon-
Moans^ and Evening-TearSy that are gone up to
Heaven, as a Venture of my unblameable Life

to the remote Glory of the Lord God "^ehovah^

who
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who will not fail to come in due time, and
receive me as a noble Adventurer for his Ever-

hjling Kjngdom.
To conclude, how much dearer ought thofe

blifsful Manftons be to me than all the pdtry

Traffick here on Earth ? Come away, ye
Believing Pilgrimsy why lagg ye ftill behind ?

Come edter the Vineyard ot good Worksy and
there fpend your remaining Days in the Ser-

vice of a dear "Jefus^ who will certainly pay
you the faithful Penny at laft, which is of ten

thoufaad times more value^ than all the droffy

Oar^ fo much admirM by filly grovelling Mor^
tals ; for his favour is better than Life^ and his

Kjngdom far beyond Rubies^ and precious Stones.

Let others acl as they think fit, do you meekly
call to the Almighty Donour of all folid and
fpiritual Gifts in the Words of pious Hagur^

That he would vouchfafe to give you neither

Poverty nor Riches^ but feed you with Food con-

venient.

CHAP. IL

rhe "Birth of Chriji.

I
Shall not here make a fine Harangue in com^%
mendation of any Mortal Prince^ but prefent'

you with an Elaborate Difcourfe^ fetting forth

the Noble Praife of the fecond Perfon in the

B 4 ever
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i-ver hlejjed Trmity : Therefore liafte away with

me, all ye that profefe the Chrifiim Religion^ by
owning the Merits of a Crucifyd Jefm ; for I am
now going to found a Retreat from Worldly Vani*

tiesy and retire to Bethlehem^ where Chrijl the Sa^

wiour \^ as born, in order to take a view of fe-

veral Scenes of his Life, and of his Trmmphmt
Jfcen[ion into Glory. Are any of you intoxi-

cated with the love of y?;?/^/r/Z>^^//>^//, that you
cannot raife your affections of Joy or Grief to

an equal height witii mine ? However I would
fain prevail with you to come, if it be only for

a while to tarte of an Heavenly Joy^ whilft my
Tongue is founding forth the Love of my Great

Redeemer^ and to humour a mien of ^toick Gra-

vity, whilft my Soul is overwi, IraM with Son--

rowy in beholding his bitter Agonies and Suffer-

ings ; fince it }^ reafonable to believe, that when
I have drawn a few of thofe various Scenes of

the Love and Tragical Pajjion of our Dear

Jfledeemer, every different Aft will be an ef-

^Sual means to charm you into the fweet Im-

braces of True Religion, and even make you

cry out, My Lord and my God^

lam fomedmes fwallowed up, blefled Jefu!

in a rapturous flight of Ecjlatick Joy^ when I

hear of thy Tranfcendent Love to the Children of

Men, and as fenfibly afflifled with Gr^ef when I

read of thy cruel Sufferings on that accurfed Tree

!

Thefe Lines affeft me morCjthan all the vanifhing^

Jhadorvs of a Jenfual Mirth^ or mournful fighs ot

Worldly Scrrcjv ; fince every Page will he fillM

with
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\|/ith the Ardent Jffectiom of my pallionate Soul,

inflam'd with the Zeal of Seraphick Love^ not
much inferiour to that of the Rojal Frophety

who ebb'd and flow'd with "Joy and Griefs

much Uke the puding Rivers, that raife and fink

their gltdmg Streams^ according to the diredion

ofour Heavenly Father's Almighty Fiat ; fo that,

to the utmoft extent of my frail Ability, I'll

here tranfmit to fucceeding Ages the myfieri*

ous Records of the mighty Power of God made
Man.
No fooner had our firft Parents forfeited their

Title to Eternd Happimfsy by Eating the for-

hidden Fruity but a Council of the bleffed Trinity

was calPd in the higheft Heavens, to confult

the Redemption offall'n Man^ where it was una-
nimoufly agreed, Nemine Contradicente^ That the

fecond Per/on of the Glorious Godhead fliould in

the fulnefs of Time defcend from thofe hUfsful

Manfwns^ and be born of a pure Virgin ; fo as

to be offer'd up as a Propitiatory Sacrifice for th(|^

crying Sins of lapfed Mankind ^ as it evidently aj^
pears from what we read in Gen. 5-15. That
the feed of the woman fljould break the ferpent^s

head. And for a farther Confr^nation ofour Faith^

God reveaPd the coming of the Me/lias to the

Patriarchs and Prophets^ many Centuries of
Years before his perjonal Appearance upon Earth

;

particularly to faithful Abraham^ that out of his

Loiiis the Mejjias fhould proceed ; and afterward
"^acob was infoim'd out of what Tribe of the

%mfb Nation Chrift Ihould come, which tha^

bleffed
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bleffed Patriarch plainly foretold, when he lay

on his Dying-Bed, in thefe Words, ^iz. That the

Scepter [bould not depart from Judah, nor a Law*
giver from between his feet^ till Shilo come. The
Almighty in like manner declared his Will to

Mofes^ who told the Children of Ifrael^ That
GodrvouU raife up a Prophet oftheir Brethren^ like

unto him ; and that unto him jhould they hear-

ken.

Neither were the "Jemfh Ceremonies^ from time

to time, any other than Types and Figures of
this Immaculate hamb\ as that of the Brazen
Serpent^ the Scape-Goat^ &c. As the time of his

Birth drew nearer, the Prophets had a more
lively, and diftinfl: knowledge of what foould

happen during the time that was decreed tor his

purchafing our Redemption : For the Royal Prophet

David foretels his Sufferings^ and Glorious Re*

furreBion\ with refped to his Death, that it

fhould be hy piercing his^Hands and Feet ; and in

Pfal. J 6. lo. he Ipeaks of his Refurreclion in

thefe Words, For thou wilt not leave my Soul in

Hellj neither wilt thou fufjer thine holy one to fee

corruption. And of hts Afcenfion^ Pfal. 68. i8.

Thou hafl Afcended up on high^ thou hafi led

Captivity captive. Likewife the Prophet Ifaiah

deicr:bes the manner of his Birth, That he was
to be born of a Virgin^ and his Name to be call'd

Emanuel^ at the lame time fetting forth his In-

comparable Graces^ San^iity^ and fit Qualifications

JTor the performance of his Office ; the Entertain-

ment he was like to meet with in the World,
with
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with the Nature and Signs of thofe Cruel Suf
ferings he was to endure.

The Place of our S.tviour'^s Nativitj was fore-

told hyMicah 5. 2. Bethlehem of Ephrata^ the leajl

of the Cities of Judah, btit honoured dove the
rejlj by the birth of a Prince^ who was to be Ruler
in Ifrael, whofe goings forth had been from ever^

lafiing. Again the Prophet Daniel fixes the ex-
afttime, affirming, That the il^/^^^i- fhould ap-
pear in the World, and be cut off^ as a Sacrifice

for the expiation of the fins of trje people^ at the
expiration of 70 PropheticalWeeks^ or 490 Years
which accordingly came to pafs : All which Ocl
currences fairly lead me, as it were by the
hand, to the firft thing proposed, which is a par-
ticular Account of the Birth qj Chrijl,

Draw near with me all ye Nations of the
World, and behold the Blejfed Infant^ with the
fame intention of Spirit, as if you really faw him
with your bodily Eyes \ and in fo doing, you 11

bear an equal part of joy and grief with me.
But if any refufe a ready compliance to fo reafor
nable a Demand, they'll foon draw fuch a vail

of Sorrow over my pure AjfFedlions, as will make
me figh, mourn, and weep with true Penitent,

tial Tears ; upon refleding that I fliould be fq
unhappy, as to treat of lUch an Excellent Subi
jecl in a Chrijlian Nation^ and not difcern a fui*
table Veneration paid to the Son ofGod. Ifthere be
any fuch impious fVretches^ktmQ affure them,That
it will be much more tolerable in the day of ludg^
ment for thofe hard-hearted ^ews^ who inhuman^
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ly imbruM their Hands in the innocent Blood of

that Jefasy whom we now behold thro' the

YerfptcHve Glafs of Faith ; fince thofe vile Mif-

creants were not fo happy as to believe in the

blcffed MeffiAs^ but on the contrary were in-

jftrufted by their Priefts and Rabbles, not to

acknowledge him to be , the Son of God, or own
his Miracles, as fufficientlj efficacious to purchafe

their Salvation ; as being born in Obfcurity^ with-

out any Worldly Splendour^ or fomfous Jherv of

Greatnefs.

lliefe things, I fay, may be brought as a ftrong

Argument, why they Crucify'^d the Lord of Life \

nay, there is yet more to te faid for the Exte-

vUating their Crimes ; for after the Sufferings of

this ftlm-, many of them repented of what they

had done, and declared him a "Prophet fent by

God: But as for you that bear the Badge of his

Proieflicn, and pretend to believe there is no

other Name whereby j(y// can be fav'*dy but that

of ^jefm^ and yet obitinately refuje to comply with

my humble Requeft, to Rejoyce and Mourn with

me ; it is an evident Sign^ that you only coun-

terfeit the Charatler of a Chriflian^ and are in

truth no more fo than a ?agan that never heard

of his Birth and Suferings. Therefore may I

entreat you by all that is dear to you, either to ^-

bandon your holy ?rofeJfion^2sA to turn Turk ovjetv^

or elfe to draw near with me to behold God mani^

fefied in the fUfo ; for this is that Great Mefftas that

kit his Fatiicr's Kingdom of Glory, in the fe-

venth Age of the "Worlds and was horn in Beth*

khsm
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khm of Judea^ in the days of Herod the l^mgj

Match. 2. I.

Oh! then alTent with me in finging Pratfes

to this New-born Child^ with loud AccUmati*

ons of Joy : Oh ! come^ let us fend up our Tha/^ks-

givmg beyond the Sphere of ufual Fraife, and let

our melodious Strains join the Heavenly Choir^

for his unlimited Love to the Sons of Men, who
lay as utterly loft and undone for ever. Oh

!

Lamb of Gody Son of the Father^ how are *all

my Affeciions rais'd above the gilded (hadows

of fenfual Joys, and fix'd on thee my Sove*

raign Lardy whofe boundlefs Mercy has vtfcud

Mankind from endlefs pains! Therefore with

AngelSy Arch'Angelsy and all the Hofi of Hea^

veny I'll adore the remembrance of thy Nati-

vityy and fay, Glory be to God in the htghefly on

earth pacey good will towards 7nen.

Praife the Lord, O my Soul ! who has with«

drawn thy wandring Defires from tfie fleeting

/hades of Senfe, and fix the Center of rhy Joys

on the miraculous Birth of the Holy Jtfm. Was
ever Miracle like to this, that God jhould become

a Many to redeem the Works of his o\v^n Crea-

tion ! Therefore I'll treble my refounding Prai-

feSy in honour of this New-Born Babcy and iranf-

mit his Fame to tta thoufand Generations, by
continually imitating thofe glorify 'd Saints abovt,

in warbling forth Hallelujah^HalULijahy Hallelujah

to the Almighty Goda.nd LoruofHeaven and Earth,

for his condejcending Love to Man : HJlelujahy

Hallelujahy be for ever chanted forth to the Sa-

viour
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njiour of the ' World^ who was incarnated, and
took upon him the Humane Nature : Ha/le/ujah^

Hallelujah^ be Sung to the Holy Spirit for his

Affent, that Chrill fhould dejcend on Earth:,

may everlafting Glory be afcrib'd to Father^

Sony and Holy Ghofiy tor fuch a mighty work of

Wonder, as that the fecond Per/on in the My-
fterious Trinity fliould be brought forth from
a Virgin's Womb, and become a perfeft Man in

all things
J fin only excepted.

Then may that Day, on which the Son of
God became the Son of Man^ be had in ever-

lajHng remembrance by all the Eledl Children ofthe

moll High ; may it be for ever fet a-part as a
yearly "Jubilee^ wherein I may celebrate with my
moft exalted Admirations his Jiupendlous Love
to the Pofterity of my firft Parents : May the

Stars, that twinkPd at the break of that blef-

fed Morn exceed in brightnefs all others, that fo

curiouliy befpangled the lofty Sky, fo as never

to be darkened by any gathering Clouds : May
that Planety which was Afcendant when the

Mcffias was born, never appear above the Ho-
rizon when any bloody Tjr^;^^ breaks thro' the

firong bars of his Mother's Womb ; and at leafl:

let ic be fuperior to the whole Tribe of noble

Rulers \ may that Sun which peep'd out of the

Cafements of the Eaft, and gilded the topps

of the higheft Mountains with glittering beams

of Light on that glorious Morn^ when Chrijft

made his publick entrance on the Great Work

of MarPs Salvation^ never be fully 'd o'er by any
Mift,
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Mift, till turn'd into blood by the unalterable

Decree of Heaven.

May the Clock^ that ftruck that happy Hour
when the MeJJias made his pajfage into this Sulf^

lumry World^ awaken the unbelieving 'Jex^s by
its tinkling Feals from thQfatal Lethargy of Car-^

nal fecuYity : May that Moment^ when the Lord
brake his way thro' the upper Regions to abide

a while on Earth, be recorded in the perpetual

Annals of every ChrifiiarPs Life : Let it be diftin-

guifli'd from all other Minutes joyn'd to the

fleeting Hours : May the Mother of that Blejfed

Babe be proclaimed as the Soveraign Queen over

all the I'emale Sex^ and be renowned for her

Virgin-Modefiy to the end of the World : May
that Tongue^ wliich lirft founded the joyful NewSy

that the Efpoufed Wife of Jofeph was deliver'^d

of a Son^ be one day renewM, as the Fhoenix out

of it^s own Allies, to fing Hallelujah^ Hallelujah^

in the higheft Itrains of Eloquence, for ten thou-

fand times ten thoufand Ages in the Heavenly

Choir above. May thofe Hand-maids (if any)
that afliited at the Birth of Chriji^ or vifited

the Blejfed Virgin^ fhine with a brighter luftrc

in the Orbs above^ than fuch as ufually attend

at the birth ofa Mortal Prince : May thofe Jrmsy
which firft received that Immaculate Lamb from
the Bofom of the Blejfed Firgin^h^vo a noble Scepter

to fill their hands, not fuch a one as every Child of
God will receive in token of Viftory over the

Prince of the Airy but one little inferiour to that

oiMofes^ who prophetically declared th^ coming

of
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cf the Lordy long before his Appearance in tfic

Flefh.

May that Perfo/^ who wrapM the Saviour o?

the World in Swadlmg-Cloaths^ to prefervc his

tender Body from the cold blafts of a Winter-

Seafon, be arrayedm tht Heavenly Manfions with

far more glittering Robes of State, than the

Queen of Sheba wore, when fhe came from a far

Country to hear the Wifdom of Solomon^ and

fee his magnificent Glory^ which feem'd to fparkle

in her gazing Eyes as the twinlding Stars 2

May thofe Fingers^ which fpun the thread of

that Mantle^ which was thrown over the Lord
(?/^ L//^,as a necelfary Garment ^ receive a Well-tu-

ned Harp in the Manfwni of Gloryy to refound an

Eternal Hallelujah of Thankfgiving to Ever*

lafling Ages ; not fuch an one as the Royai

Pfalmifi playM on, when he was led into Capti^

vity m 2ijtrange Land-^ but one whofe founding

Strings will never ceafe to ftrike harmonious

ftrains of Joy to this A^ew-horn Prince^ the Sa-

njiour of the World : May that Manger^ where-

in the Lord lay, be more in the memory of every

Chriflian, thcin tho gawdy Cradley wherein ^/^a-

ander the Great was rock'd in his Infancy.To con-

clude, may all the Solemnities of that Day be

engrav'd on large Pillars of Marble^ fo as to re-

main in lively Charafters 'till our Lord's fecond

coming in the Clouds^ with a far more noble Train

of fplendid Glory.

Then come, and accompany me in a regular

order, all yc mighty Works of the Lord, and be

aJionijh'*d
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aftonifli'd at this his wonderful Birth. I fay,

come all ye Angels^ that continually furround

the Imperial Throne of Chrift, and readily obey
his Holy will, Draw mar mth JJlonijbmenty

and behold this profound Myfiery of a, God made
Man. Attend, ye Cherubim s and Seraphims^

that incelfantly cry, " Hallelujah^ Hallelujah^

"Great, and Infinite, Holy, Holy, Durable,
" and Eternal ; Hallelujah^ Hallelujah^ fix'd and
" unchangeable, Holy, Holy,Wife and Powerful

;

^^ Hallelujah^ Hallelujah^ Righteous and Juft,
" Holy, Holy, Excellent, and Good ; Hallelujah^
^^ Hallelujahy Faithful and True, Holy, Holy,
^^ Incomprehenfible and Perfeft; Hallelujah^
" Hallelujah ; all Power and Dominion, Adora-
" tion and Praife, be afcribed to God Omnipo-
"tent, during a ftream of Time that ftill glides
" on, but never runs out, or centers in any End

\

Draw near with deep Veneration^ and behold this

profound Myfiery of a God made Man. Attend
ye Prophets^ Jpojiles^ Martyrs^ and ConfefforSy

that yield obedience to the known Statutes of
Heav'n, and everlaftingly acknowledge the In-

finite Majefly of his Honourable^ True^ and only

Sony and the Divine Spirit the Comforter

;

Draw near with Aflonifhment^ and behold this pro-

found Myfiery of a God made Man.
Attend, ye that afTent to the truth of the glo-

rious Gofpel, and agree in the ConfeJJion oi an
Orthodox Faith, Draw near wtth reverential awe^

and behold this profound Myfiery of a God made
Man. Attend, ye Heavens and all the Waters,

C that
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that are above the gathering Clouds; Draw
near with AJlonijhmentj and behold this profound

Myfiery of a God made Man, Attend, bright Lu-
minary of the Superiour Orbs, which comefi

forth in the Morn of every Day to run thy wont-

ed Race^ as a Giant refreflpd with Wine^ tov/ards

the Weftern Hills ; Draw near with Afionijhment^

and behold this profound Myfiery of a God made

Man. Attend, thowPalefac'd Moon^ thatfhineft

with a modeft Light, tho' in the higheft Z^nith^

and in a full Body, Draw near with Afiomfljmentj

and behold the profound Myfiery of a God made

Man. Attend, yQ glittering Stars^thsLthcfy^nglo

the lofty Firmament with your fparkling Light
s,

and ferve to guide the Mariners to their appoint-

ed Haven, Draw near with AfioniJJjment^ and

behold this profound Myfiery of ^ God made

Man.
Attend, ye hafiy Showers^ that defcend in pearl-

ed drops to refrefh tlie budding Flowers^ e're they

difplay their lovely Colours, or fragrant Smeflsj

Draw near with Jfionifbmenty and behold thi^ pro-

found Myfiery of a God made Man. Attend, ye

early Dews^ that enliven the Flowry Meads with

your orient Drops, before the early Lark arifes to

fing frveet Matins to its daily Benefaflior, Draw
near with AfionijbmeiU^ and behold this profound

Myfiery of a God made Man. Attend, ye frejh

-Galesy that rage and blow with your bluftenng

Storms^ becaufe a fmall Cloud appears on the

Southern SJiore, and will not be iliird, 'till

allay'd by its weeping TeaJ's ; Drm near with

Afioniflj-
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JJlomJhment^ and behold this profound Myjlery of
a God made Man, Attend, ye long and tedious

Nights^ that give a faint Idea ot thofe dark

and gloomy Shades^ where wretched Souls incef-

fantlj moan^ to the cndlefs duration of Eternity;

Draw near rvith AJloni^hment^ and behold this fro-

found Myfiery of a God made Man. Attend, ye

Days that difperfe the Night-Shades with your

Bright Beams of Light^ and make the Righteotis

wim for that Eternal Day which never fets in

any obfcurity ; Draw near with Jfonijhmenty and

behold this profound Myjlery of a God made

Man,
Attend, ye white Frofls^ that enamel the Plains

with your hoary Mifls^ and caufe the Head of

every young Tree to . hang as it were with

Gray Hairs ; as if no moifture remained in their

newly ingrafted Roots, Draw near with Jftonijh-

ment^ and behold this profound Myjlery of a God
made Man. Attend, ye Storms of Snow^ which
cover the Fields of Corn with fleeting Flakes^

as a Downy Bed to ward off the Northern Blafts

;

Draw near with JJlonijhment^ and behold this pro-

found Myjlery of a God made Man. Attend, ye

fery Flafhes of fearful Lightning, that often fur-

prize the fecure Sinner in his lewd Embraces of

Folly ) Draw near -with JfloniJJjjnent^ and behold

this profound Myjlery of a God made Man. At-
tend, ye rattling Peals of terrible Thunder^ whofe
repeated Claps are fo Dreadful^ as to caufe the

Atheill: to endeavour to hide himfelf from the

judgment of that God, whofe Being not long

C 2 fince
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fince he fo infolently deny'd ; JDram near with

AJlonijfjment^ and behold this profound Myfiery of
A God madeMAn.

Attend, ye Mountains and Hills^ that doubt-

lefs receivM your Rife and Names in that Age,
when the Almighty villted the Earth with a

ftrange overfiowing Deluge for fuch foul Sins as

now reign in the British Iflie; Draw near with

Afionifhment^ and behold this profound Myfiery of
^ God made Man. Attend, thou Rain-bow that

art fix'd in the Clouds, as a token of God^s Co-

njenant with the Children of Men, not to de-

ftroy the World again by a mighty Flood \ Draw
near with Afionijhmentj and behold this ^profound

Myfipry of a God made Man. Attend, ye turbu-

lent Billows of the vaft (3cean, that are confinM

in the deep Caverns of the Great Jehovahh Trea-

fury, and are not able to pafs beyond his De-
crees; Draw near with Afionifi)ment^ and behold

this profound Myfiery of a God made Man, At-
tend, ye watery Inhabitants^ who take your daily

repaft in the Unfathomable Sea^ and Swim like

the Great Leviathan^ that Rules, as an Im-

ferial Monarchy in thofe fpacious Territories of
• unknown Extent ; Draw near with Jfionifjment^

and behold this profound Myfiery of a God made
Man.

Attend, ye bubbling Springjj whofe Cryffal

Waters rife out of the Bowels of the Earthy to

quench th^ thirft of the Beafts of the Foreft

with your purling Streams^ that glide down the

Hills with a perpetual Motion; Draw near with

Afioniffj-
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^Jlomfljmenty md behold this frofound Myftery of

a God made Man. Attend ye numerous flights

Qi voinged- Quirtfiers^ that warble forth your

fretty Notes in the higheft ftrains of Joy, to

him that feeds your Toung by a providential

Care ; Draw near with Afionifhment^ and behold

this profound Myflery of a God mads Mam. At-

tend, ye Cedars of Lebanon^ whofe fpreading

Leaves overfhadow the wearied Pilgrims in their

progrefs to the New "Jerufalem ; Draw near mth
JflonijJjmenty and behold this profound Mynery

of a God made Man. Attend, yet timorous Flocks

of Sheep, and Droves of harmlefs Lambs,
whofe innocent Bleats^ and pretty Bafs ferve to

remind Man of the Pafchal Lamb^ which was
oflFerM up as a Sacrifice for the Sins of many

;

Draw near with AJionifhment^ and behold this^ro*

found Myftery of a God made Man,
Attend, ye Herds of nimble Deer^ that skip

as the pleafant Roes on the Tops of the Moun-
tains round the dehghtful Parks, and refrefh

your tired Limbs under the fpreading Syca-

mores, and Royal Oaks \ Draw near with Jflonijh-

ment^and behold thisprofound Myflery ofa God made

Man.AtttndjYt Cattelon aThoufand Hi&,thatan-

fwer the End of your wife Creator^ in being uft-

ful for the fervice of Man, obeying his Commands
by a kind of natural Inftind ; Draw near with

Jfonijhmenty and behold this profound Myftery

of a God made Man. Attend, yQ nimble Hares

and fubtil Foxes^ whofe Wifdom far exceeds

the Policy of prophane Libertines, in retreating

C
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when purfuM, and hiding when alTaulted;

Draw near with Ajlonifljment^ and. behold this fro-

found Myfiery of a God made Man. Attend, ye

wife AntSy whofe conftant Induflry expofes the

Sluggard to open Shame, by providing ftore in

Summer to fupply your wants in time of Dearth

;

Draw near with Afloniftoment^ and behold this

profound Myfiery of a God made Man.
Attend, -^jz delightful Springs of every Year,

that difcover to faithiefs Man the AlTurance of a

Refurreciion^y forcing out as it were a new Crea-

tion of Greens from the bare Branches of every

Hedge, Bufli, and Tree ; Draw near with Aflo-

mjhmentj and behold the profound Myflery of a

God made Man.' Attend, ye ingrafted Branches^

whofe tender plants produce more fruits in the

fmall fpace dionejearyX\)3Si Ten thoufand Sinners in

a long Age
J
tho' perhaps they were well planted

in the rich Soil of fwus Education ; Draw near

with Aftonifhmenty and behold the profound My-

fiery of a God ?nade Man, Attend, ye numerous

Trees of Trefl:> RofeSj whofe fragrant Flowers

fhoot forth from the clefts of your fcoUopt

Hoods, in the delightflil Morns of "^une^ before

Vain Man^ who bears the Image of his Maker^

has awak'd his drowfy Thoughts, or fung an
Hymn of fraife for the Mercies of a pafl: Night

;

Draw neaV with Aftoniflmient^ and behold thispro-

found Myfiery ofa God made Man.
Attend, ye Beds of Sweet Carnationsy that dif-

play your various Colours, and breath up your

Sweet Perfufnes towards thofe Clouds that he^

den^d
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dew^dyour enamePdLeaves with trickling drops of

an ear/j Derv^ e're carelefs Drones can view from

whence their Mercies come ; Draw near with A-

flonifljment^ and behold this profound Myfiery of a

God made Man. Attend, ye Tall Sun-flowers^ that

raife up your drooping Heads, and chearfully

fliew your natural Face without a modeft

Blufh, when that bright Lamp of Heaven dif-

plays its gilded Beams on your golden features
;

which Emblem may filentiy reprove many Lu- .

ciferian Jmps^ who are afham'd to appear in

the Houfe of Prayer without an artificial Face,

yet cannot diflil a Tear for- a Soul ftain'd with

Sin ; Draw near with Aftonifbmenty and behold this

profound Myfiery of a God made Man. Attend,

ye numerous Rows of Peony''s^ that ftand as it

were in Battel-array, like an Army cloatPd in

Red^ but more gorgeoufly array'd, than all the

Troops o( bloudy Tyramsy that dragoon their

Chnfiian Subjects with horrid Cruelty, who bear

it all for the fake of a Crucify'd Jefus, and a

fteady Faith; Draw near with Aftomfljment^ and

behold this profound Myfiery of a God mads.

Man.
Attend, ye Grains of various Seeds^ that now

lye mouldring in the V/omb of the Earth, but

will e're longfproutforth ^ and appear in a Charm-

ing Lufire^ which may be fitly compared to the

confuming Bodies oitht RtghteoS^s^ that have lairl

undifcover'din the Earth for many Centuries 'of

yearSjbut will t^i'dongpeepforth out of the Clefts

thereof with Ten thoufmd times more Brightnefsy

C A than
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than all the ^arvdy Ornaments^ or rich Att'trs

of Phantajlick Sinners^ arrayM in their glitter-

ing Robes of State ; Draw near with Ajlomlbment^

and behold this profound Mjjterj of a God made

Man.
Attend, ye material and immaterial Beings^

whether in Heaven or Earth, with all the

Powers and Things therein, and be aJlomjFd

at this profound Mjjlery of a God made Man, Not
becaule 'tis a Myjlerj^ that cannot be comprehend-

ed by Angelsy nor Men; But on account of

God^s unlimited Love to falPn Man. Be ajlomf^^d^

not as if it were too great for Omnipotence

to effect ; but, becaufe the Almighty Power de-

creed it lb, to bruife the Serpent"*s Head. Be aflo-

nijh'^dynot as ifthat wonderful Incarnation ofthe Son

of God were not decreed long before the Worlds

were framM ; but becaufe the Redemption of

Man was purposM by the Trinity, when as he lay

conceaPd in his primitive Nothing. Be aftonifhM,

not as iiChrifl were conceivM in the Womb of the

blejfed Virgin^ as to his real Godhead) but be-

caufe he only pafs'd thro' thofe dark Chambers as

to his real Manhood. Be aftonifh'd, not as if

the Manifejlation of the Son of God in the flejh

confounded the Trinity in Vnity^ or feparated

thePerfons to divide their Subjiance ; but becaufe

the Godhead of the Son remains equal with that

ofthe Father y and the holy<jhofi\ the Glory equal,

and Majefty coequal, during that time, and for

ever. Be aftonilh'd, not as if the Son were not

fuch as the Father was, nor fuch as the Holy

Ghojl
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Ghojl was, during his abode in an Earthlj Taber-

nacle) but becaufe fuch as the Father was, and
fuch as the Holy Ghoft was, fuch alfo the Son>

was, is, and ever fliall be. Be aftonifh'd, not

as if the Son were created^ becaufe he was born of
a woman \ but becaufe he was equally uncreated

with the Father^ and the Holy Ghojlj and yet

came down from Heaven to appear on the behalf

ofguilty Men. Be aftonifli'd| not as if the Se*

cond Perfon in the Trinity were not as incompre^

henfible^ from the time of his appearance in the

Flefli to the day of his Afcenfion on High, as be-

fore or after; but, becaufe Chrift was as in--

cornprehenfible^ during the time of his Stay on

Earthy as if he had never defended from the up-
per Regions. Be aftonifh'd, not as if the Son of
God\Ntxt not Eternal^ becaufe he left the Habita-

tions of his Father"*s Glory^ and hv'd as a mortal

Man'^ but becaufe he ever rvas^ is^ and will be

Eternal as is the Father^ and as is the Holy Ghofly

notwithftanding his Defcent into Hell. Be
aftonifhM, not as if the Son were not Almighty

^

becaufe lie was conceived of the Holy Ghojl ; but
becaufe he remains equally Almighty in his

Power and^lfencc, as the Firfi and Third

Perfons in the Trinity, ev'n during that time he
iiv'd as Man, as well as before or after. Be
aftonifh'd, not as if Jefus were not Gody becaufe

he once Iiv'd as Man ; but becaufe he remai?Pd

Gody equal with the Father and the Holy Ghofl^

altho' he was Mediator between God and
Man- Be alloniOi'd, not as if the Meffias had

ceas'd
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ccasM from being Lardy the lame with his Faher
and the Holy Spirit ; but becaufe he ez'er was,

is., and ever will be Lord of Heav'n and Earth,

e^ual with God the Father^ and the Holy Ghofij

notwithftanding his being delivered up by God
as a Saviour for Man. Be aftonifh'd, not as

if he were lefs in glory than the Father^ and the

Faraclety on account of his Descending from the

Throne of Glory, aid converfing with frail Man-
kind ; but becaufe he remains xh^fame in greatnefs

with the Father
J
and the Holy Ghoji^ as if the

three Perfons in the Trinity had ajfumed Humane
Nature equally one with the other. Be aftonifli'd,

not as if the Second Perfon in the Trinity were di-

vided from the reft on account of his Incarnation
;

but becaufe he ever was^
.
and ever will be one of

the undivided Three^ coeternal and coequal, not-

withftanding his being conceiv'^d ofthe Holy Ghofl.

Be aftonijQi'd, not as if the Son were not to b^

worfljip'^d in as reverend and humble manner, as

the Father and the Holy Ghojl^ becaufe of his

Humiliation ; but becaufe he muft be ferv'^d and

ador'*d with the fame honour as the Father^ and

the Holy Gbojl^ tho' he was Man as well as God.

Be aftonifliM, not as if our Lord Jefus were not

God and Man \ but becaufe he was God of the

Suhftance of the Father^ begotten from Eternity
;

and Man ofthe Subfiance of his Mother ^ born in the

World,re^/ God and real Man ; equal to the Father

as touching his Godhead, but inferiour as touch-

ing his Manhood. Be aftonifh'd, not as if Chrift

were Two Perfons, becaufe he is God and Man ; but

becaufe
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bccaufe he Is but one Chrijf^ and yet God and
Man ; one, not by Converfion of the Godhead
into Flelli, but by taking of the Manhood
into God ; one altogether not by confufion of Sub-

ftance, but by unity of Perfon ; for as the rea-

fonable Soul and Flelh is one Man, fo God and
Man is one Chrift.

Oh ! then,attend ye Heavens and Earth, and be
aftonifh'd at this profound Incomprehenfible Myfteryy

God made Mm^ who freely offer'd himfelf up as

a Rmfom for falPn Man, and yet remains both

Perfe^ God and Perfeci^ Man. Admire this

mighty JVork^ not with any miftruft of Unbelief,

but with a ftedfaft Faith, That altho' it be a
Mjjiery far furpaffing the weak Conceptions^ of

fnite Creatures^ yet it was a thing eafie for Om-
nipotence^ and the moft effectual Means to accom-
pUfh Man^s Redemption. Therefore, let every

thing that receives its Being from God, adore

this wonderful Birth of the Lord "Jefm Chrifi^

the Son of the living Father, and fecond Perfon

in the ever Bleffed Trinity. Oh hlefs ye the Lord^

Praife him^ and Magnifie him^ with the mojl ex-

alted Thankfgivingy to the inpnite Ages of an end-

lefs Eternity \

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

The Circumcifion of Chrift.

When eight days were accomplijh^d for the

Circumcifion of the Child, his Name was

called JefuSy which was fo named of the

Angela before he was conceived in the

Womh^ Luke 2. 12. •

DRaw near all ye that fubfcribe by an Or-

thodox Faithy to the wonderful Birth of

Chrift, and behold him who is now Circumcised

for you, and own him as your God^ as well as

your Saviour ; for he is your Gody altho' he owns
himfelf to be your Redeemer. Come, defer not

to pay your Tribute, but do as did the JVife

Me^y who were guided by an Eaftern Star to

come and Worjhip this Immaculate Lamb : for

when they came into the Houfe^ and farv the

Toung Child ivith Mary his Mother^ they fell down

and nwrjhipped him^ and when they had ofen^d their

Treafury^ they Prejented to him GiftSj Gold^ Frank-

incenfe^ and Myrrh. Matth. 2. 11.

Where then is the Man, and what is his

Name, that dares call himfelf a true Believer^

and will not lay all his Crimes afide,. and at-

tend with me, to afcribe all Honour and Powers

Mighty Majefyy and Dominion to the young 'Je-

fus?
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fus7 If any fuch there be, convey them hither,

that I may expoftulate the cafe with them,

in fome fuch Language as this. Oh perfidious

Wr^etches ! can ye, that freely acknowledge the

B^nh and Ctrcumcifwn of the Lord Jefeis Chrijiy

refufe with Reverence to behold God fo won-
derfully Circumcised^ after the manner of a frail

Man ! Bemoan your felves, and lament your mi-

ferahle Efiate ) for much better it would have been

for you, if the Doors of your Mother's Womb
had fhut you up in perpetual Darknefsj and you
had never kQn the dawn of this Day, 6h!
weep with ftreams of Tears, and throb with
bitter Cries, that ever you fhq|ld hear the joyful

News founded forth, that C^rifi is Born and
Circumcised^ and yet you'll ftill remain fuch

ftrangers to Regeneration^ as not to attend the

Child Jefus with the Gifts of an holy Converfation.

Oh gtieve inceflantly ! bewail with Sighs, Sobs,

and Groaqs, to think that you fhould bear the

Standard-mark of the Chrijlian Name^ and not

prefent your Souls, Bodies, and Spirits, as a r^^-

fonMe }^acrifce at the Feet of Jeji^s^ and there

wait till the Criminal Superfluities of your Souls

are pairM off by a New Circumcijion of He^rt.

Delay not, left Death approach, when it will be

too late to attend at the Circumcijion of this new*^

hrr^ Jefus.

CHAR
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CHAP. IV.

The ^treat of Chrift and his Mother

into Egypt.

iBehold^ the Angel of the Lord appeared to Jo-

feph in a Dream^ faying^ Arife^ and take

the young Child, and his Mother^ and flee

into Egypt, and he thou there untill I hring

thee word'j for Herdd the f^ng will feek^ the

young Child to deftroy him. Then he arofe^

and took^ the pung Child and his Mother by

Nighty and departed into Egypt : And was

there untill the Death of Herod, that it

might he fulfilled which was fpoken of

the. Lord by the Prophet
^ f<^y^^% Q^^ of

Egypt .^^V^ I called my Son, Matth. 2.

13, 14, 15.

NOW the Scene is changM, and all our

Joys for the Birth and Circumcifwn of

Chriji are clouded with Stor?ns of Sorrow^ and
Floods of Tearsy therefore haifte away with me

;

for the Chi/d Jefu^s muft be attended with Grief

into the Egyfttm Land, not becaufe 1^ is going

to avoid the wrath of Herod the King, but be-

caufe a Qodmade Man is forcM to flee the wrath
of
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of a fmful Mortal ; not for any offence commit-

ted by him, but for the flagrant Sins of vain

Tranigreffours ; not to Suffer as if he had Tranf-

grejfed humane LawSy but becaufe the Iniqidties

of our firjl Pareyits were the occafion of this his

fiient Retreat ; oh! then give ear to the moan
I make to Heaven, in beholding Jofeph fecret-

ly conveying the Child 'Jeffi^ away by Night

into a ftrange Land^ to efcape the fury of an

mraged Tyrant^ who can by no means obtain

Salvation^ but in and thro' the Merits of this

hleffed Babe.

Oh mourn, my Soul ! oh mourn my Soul ! to

think that the Eternal Son of the Ever-living

God fliould be Born of a Woman, lye in a Man-
ger, and be Circumcised after the Cuftom of the

"^ewifh Nation, and then be forc'd to fly as a

Thief by Night, or a Prince purfuM by his unna-

tural Subjefts : Oh, my God ! What's the mean-

ing of this AJionifljing Myfiery ? and how fhall I

unfold the hidden Parable^ without fhedding an

Ocean of Tears, or pining away with excefTive

Thought, for the want of Woi'dsto explain the

meaning of this Flight ! Oh my Dear Redeemer i^

how fhaU I attain to that meafure of true Sorrow,

that may be fufficiently efficacious to melt a

Jlcny Heart into running Floods, and raife the cool-

ing Affeftions of languid Sinners above the airy

Fancies of Senfe, tuneing the Paffions of their^

Souls to the higheft ftrams of Grief ; and yet

keep my own Spirits within fuch bounds, that

I may become an ufeful Monitor to fucceeding

Ages f
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Ages? For be it henceforth proclaimed from

Dan to Beerjhebay and unto all the World, That
the Lord "Jejus thrift had been but a few days

in his Hate of HumtlUtion^ before he was oblig'd

to remove his Tent, and be privately carry'd a-

way in a doleful Winter-Ntght^ towards a Fo-

reign Country : Oh then attend ye Servants of

the Lord ! and endeavour to Sympathize with

me 1 for whac Grief can be equal to this of mine,

who bear a tender regard to the Lord of Glory

^

and will now accompany him in this infancy

of his Sufferings^ and the beginning of his Grief

to a more tragical End ; fince as yet he has fcarce

experienc'd what Trouble means

!

Oh my '^efm ! I am ready to wait on Thee,

where-ever thou goeft \ or be thy State what it

will ; oh that I could by any means attain the

Honour to embrace thy tender Body within my
folded Arms ! oh thou, whom my Soul loveth !

tho' it were but at fuch a time when thy Mo-
ther begins to faint in this her hafty flight ! oh

with what Affectionate Care would I preferve

thee, my dear Saviour \ chufing rather to dye

'ten thoufand Deaths, than let thee Aide out of

my Bofom ! oh thou whom my Soul loveth ! oh

my admir'^d J(fi^y how would I run with thee

from the Wrath of Herod the King ! and flee as

it Were thro' the Regions of the Air^ till I had

fecur'^d Thee from his Fury ! But fuppofing, oh

my Soul ! thou wert intrufted with the Child Je-

fu^y how could'ft thou think to make fuch fpeed,

fmce Jofeph and his Mother finds it very diffi-

cult



cult to preferve the Babe from all the perils of
a dangerous Journey, where perhaps no twrnk-

ling Stars appeared to guide their way, in the

unknown Paths towards the firmge Land^ whi-
ther they are now halting. Or fuppofing, O
my Soul / thou fhouldft dalh thy Foot againfl

a Stone, and let the bleffed Infant fall, how fad

then would be thy ftate / yet neverthelefs my
care fliould ftill preferve the Lord from receiving

nny harm, and I would inftantly rife again^ en-

deavouring to be more CircumffeB in my future

Steps : But what if the darknefs of the Night,

O my Soul ! fhould caufe thee to miftake the

way, and thereby expofe the Babe to the fury of
Herod the King, how could fuch a Misfortune
be retrieved ? Fear not, O my Soul ! I would
foon recover the unhappy lofs^ by fending up
my earnefi i^f'^'^^y? to Heaven's Gates, thatlbme
glittering Star might peep out its fparkling Head,
to guide rr^y feet '^

or elfe I would make fuch

mournful CrieSy that the Eccho thereof fliould

reach the Ears of fome neiahbourino- Inhabitants^

or early Traveller^ to take pity of me in this my
great Diftrefs, and fairly conduft me to the

Road from whence I went aftray. But, O my
Soul / what if neither the Heavens fliould difplay

any glimmering Light^ nor few'ifb Peafant come
forth of his Cottage, nor good Samaritan come
Riding by to thy Relief? teafe, my Soul, thy

fad Complaints I admit it Ihould be lb, I would
yet revive my droopmg Spirits, and buoy them
up with this nmhty Confideration^ that the time

D can't
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can't be long, before the day mil dmn on top of

the Eajlern Hills^ and gently diffufe me fo much
of its early Beamsy as may ferve to light me in-

to tnyfrjl waj^ where I would immediately fpeed,

with a fwifter Motion than the purfuwg Tyrant

with all his maffacring Troops of bloody Soldiers,

and gain more ground, before the Sun had fully

difplayM its luminous Body to the Inhabitants

of the lower Vallies, than what I loft by ftrag-

gling out of the way : But all that I fear, O
my Soul ! is, that I never fliall be intrufted with

the Care of the Child "Jefus in this his Journey to

Egypt: yetneverthclcfs, I'll attend him through

this his dangerous Pajfage^ altho' it be at the price

of my mojl precious blood : And when I fee him
fafe arriv'd, Fll pour out my Soul, and fay. Oh
my dear Redeemery what means all this thy removing

from one City to anothery and that in the Infancy

of thy human Nature ? I would fain have con-

gratulated thee on thy fafe Arrival^ if I could by
any means humour a Joy, or fay, I'm pleas'd

to fee thee in a firange Land^ but, O my Lord

!

how fhall I revive my drooping Spiritsy and cheer

up with Mirth, till I fee thee again in thy Native

Soil ! Then will I Rejoyce with an Exceeding

Joy in thee, the God of my Salvation. But here

I muft now leave thee to the Care of Mary thy

Mother, and haft again to Bethlehem^ to hear

what Herod the King will fay and do concern-

ing thee, my Bleffed Jefus.

CHAPe
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CHAP. V.

Herod'y Cruelty.

Then Herod^ when he faw that he was mocked

of the Wife-men^ was exceeding wroth

^

and fent forth^ and flew all the Children

that were in Bethlehem, and in all the

coafls thereof^ from two years old^ and un-

der^ according to the time tvhich he had di-

ligently enquired of the Wife-fnen. Then

was 'fulfilled that which was fpoken by Je-

remy the Trophety faying^ In Rama was

there a Voice heard^ lamentation^ and weep"

ingj and great mournings Rachel weeping

for her Children^ and would not he comfort'^

edy hecaufe they are not. Match. 2. i($,

17/18.

Accompany me, now, all ye that are the

Heirs of the New Jerufalem^ in this my
Return to the Land of Bethlehem ; where I fhall

prefent you with a Scene of a Crimfon Die^ a-

ble to make you rveep with me a Sea of Tears,

and fetch a Volly of Sighs ; for Herod the King is

now going to Slieath his Weapons of War within

D 2 th
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the Bowels of Innocent Babes^ who are uncapa-

bie of making any Refiftance ; but innocently

flare in their Murderers Faces with a Childijh

Crjfy and JJjrinking Back as it they would fain

exprefs themfelves in tiieir broken Language,
and fay, M^hat injuries have we done to the Lord,

our Kjng^ thus to incenfe his Wrath ? Would no
Other Sacrifice appeafe his Fury, but the Toung
Males of a few Months old, fince we never

oflFended in Thought^ IVord^ or Deed^ againft the

Lord our King ? Then, why muft our tender

Limbs be picrc'd with Lancing Spears? Have
we by our Strength oppos'^d his Laws^ or drove

his numerous Armies back ? If not, why fhould

our naked Bodies be carry'd in Triumph through

the wide Streets of Bethlehem^ to be expos'd to

the view of every Eye ? Have we, by forcing

our paffage thro' the Shades of obfcurity^ to breath

a while in a frefli Air, been the occafion of this

Cruel Decree ? If not, why are we fo fuddenly

cut down by his unrelenting Cruelty^ and not fuf-

fer'd to take a few more Childijh turns round the

winding Labyrinths of Godi^s Creation^ as our

Forefathers have done before us ? Have our flirill

Cries difturb'd the Repofe of the Lord our King,

when we lay fprawling in our Mothers Laps ?

If not, why are we then to be dejirofd from off

the Land, and not fuffer'd fo much as to furvive

the fhort term of two Tearsy fo as to utter a few
more flights of impertinent Words, or broken
Language ? Have we at any time drawn Milk
from thofe Breafts, that fhould have nourifh'd

fome
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fome New-born Prince ? If not, why are we re-

fus-d Proteftion under the frefent EJlablijhmenty

and not fpar'd fo long as to learn our Chrijl-

Crofs-Rorv? Have we rais'd the Envy of the

next Heir of the Royal_ Crown 3.nd Dignities of

our Lord the King, by performing fomt prettier

Actions in the Intancy of this our tender Age,
than he vainly fancy'd he did, when he lay in

his Nurfes Arms, attended with many fainted

Toysy and filly Rattles? If not, why are we to

be dejlroy^d^ and not permitted to fend up a few

more thoughtlefs Smiles to a forry piece of Paint-

ing, that refembles we know not what ? Alas !

all the Aftions ot our few Months^ have been

fo httle worthy of notice^ that we might in rea-

fon have thought, that the Lord our King would
have employed his fleeting Moments to much bet-

ter purpofe, than thus to caufe Proclamation to

be made, th'Sit all Male-Infants^ from the Age of a

day to that of twenty four Months^ fhould be thus

barbaroufly deflroy'^d. O Herod the Cruel ! O
Herod the bloody ! What doft thou mean by
thus jhedding our Innocent Blood ? O Herod the

Monil:er / O Herod the Tyrant / What account

can'ft thou give to God, when thou com'ft to

ftand amidft the Crowd of Blood-thirfly Tyrants,

at the Great and Terrible Day of his wrathful

Indignation ?

Be it known to thee, O thou Blood-guilty

KJng^ altho' this Savage Contrivance ^n'^ be fatal

to thee, yet the Sentence^ tho' attended with

Jtreams of Bloody will be an Eternal Gain to us

:

D 3
There-
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Therefore we are ready to return thee Ten

thoufa^d ths-nks for conveying our Souls to Hea-

ven fo foon ; for as yet we are only polluted with

the guilt of Origind Sins^ v/hich the blood ofthat

"Jefus^ which thou thirlteft after, will wafli

away: Whereas, if thou fliould'ft reverfe this

thy Decree^ our fpotlefs Souls will ere long be

folluted in the poyfonous Baths of nciual ^ins^

and by that means merit the dtfj^lealnre of Fa-

ther^ Son^ and Holy GhoH^ and be juftly

doom'd to everlafting pains. But (praifed be

the ever hlejfed Trinity /) we are now going to

take Poffeffion o? z. Kingdom of Glory, where

we fliall Cry no more^ Sorrow no more^ Sigh no

more
J
nor be Slain any more ; but for ever reign

with thofe, that never plluted their white Gar-

ments in the malignantDie of new Trailfgreffions.

And be it further known to thee, O King, that

what thou can'll: do to our tender Bodies will he

no detriment to our precious Souls ; but fooner

haften their winged flights towards yonder Seat

of Blifsy where all agree to return Eternal

Fraifes of a Dear God, and a Loving Jefus

:

Then fhall we be free from all the pain of Senfe^

fo as never more to be imbroilM in tlie Cares

and Sorrows of a naughty World, where there

is nothing to be found but Days of Sorrow, and
Nights of Grief

Therefore be it known to thee, O King, that

we had much rather undergo thyjevere Sentence

in the Infancy of our Age, and afcend to the

Joys above, than to accept of thy Mercies^ and
con-
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continue In thefe Shades of Mifery^ here below

:

But only out of a dutiful regard to our tender

Mothers^ who are now bedewing their wan
Cheeks, with Showers of weeping 2^ears ; and e-

very one uttering mournful Accents^ and faying,

Where is now the Son of my Touth^ and the firji

Fruits of my Body ? O lead me to the Infant

Babe^ that I fo lately brought forth with Sorrow I

left I lament as a difconfolate Widow for the lols

of Her beloved Sfoufe^ or moan as a Dove for

lack of her Mate. O let me fee the Babe^ that

never yet was wearPd from his Mother's Breaft,

and fuffer me not thus to moan with heavy Com-

plaints I O ye that bear the Image of the mojl

High^ why ftand ye thus gazing, as at a Comet,

to behold my lamentable Shrieks ! and not rather

hafte away to bring me Tidings concerning my
JDarling Son^ in whofe Abfence I can't be com-

forted^ nor revive my fainting Spirits I O tell

me, where my beloved Infant is, or elfe my Eyes

will become as a running Fountain of Water,

and I fhall weep to fuch a ftrain of Griefs as to

wafli the hairs of my head with the tears of my
Complaint ! Delay not, but let me fee my be-

loved Babe, that I may fweetly imbrace his ten-

der Limbs within my out-ftretched Arms, and

once more but dandle him in my Lap. O ye

Children of Men ! take CompaJJion on me, that

now lye languijhwg m Defpair, till I behold the

Face of my lojl Child, and kifs his little Breajl

with an affeftionate Love !

O ye that walk the Streets of Bethlehem^ fee

P 4 how
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how I moan, pant and throb, becaufe I can't

behold the Cradle wherein my Infa^it Uy^ or offer

it the Breaft to ftill its lamentable Cryes : If you

let me thus alone to ajflicl^ my Soul for the lofs

ofmy helouedBahe^ Fie inllantly haft to the P/t-

lace of my Lord the King, and make enquiry

there concerning my Male-Child^ and if I hear

he hath iffu'd forth a Decree to Sacrifice my jF/V/?-

Born^ rie humbly proftrate my felf at his feet,

and fay, O my SoiJeraign Prmce^ I am now
corne to make my Addrefs to thee, not in words

adorn'd with Fhmrs of Elo^ueme^ or with lines

fet off with Rhetorical Figures^ which perhaps

may not be fo taking to thy Gemus^ or charm-

ing to thy Fancy
J

as loud Harangues of Praife,

or Speeches filPd with fulfome Flattery ; neither

am I come to craye at thy hands any high Pofi

ofHonour^ or large Qift of Favours.^ but to intreat

thee to ffare my only Son^ and return him fafe into

the Boiom Qi\\\sJorro]vful Mother^ whofe Bowels

yearn to fee him once again. Deny me not my
Earnefi Requejly left the Paffions ot my Soul in-

creafe, and thence extort from me bttter Com-

fhints of thy Cryelty, for with-holding from me
my rightful Fieir.

For be it known to thee, King, that my
precious Babe doth no niorc ofdue belong to thee^

than thy Scepter of right belongs to me ; there-

fore let not thy ujurping Power tyrannize over

me, as an unrighteous^ ?^^%^i but reverfc thy

Sentence^ and render to me my Sucking Babe
;

for here Fie continue as the importunateWidow,
till
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till I hear fome Tidings concerning him : O my
King, I dread by thy terrible JJpeB^ that thou

liaft barbaroufly dejlrofd the Son whom I en-

tirely love ; and fhall never ceafe my monmng^

till 1 fee him hving or dead, that I may Surfeit

my felf either with '^oy o^ Grief before I lye

down and dye. Hark! methinks I hear fome
unujud Crjes of Infants young ! Pie inftantly

depart to know the meaning of fuch bitter Ex-
clamations! Behold, I efpy on the Tops of

yonder Hills, whole Sc^uadrons of Qu^irds^ with
Children ftuck on their glittering Spears ! O a-

mazing fight ! There now I fee my Sucking

Bahe^ w^hom I alfuredly know^ by the Marks it

received an its Breasl^ when it lay conceaPd in

my Womb

!

O let me return to the cruel Tjrant^ that I

may alfure him, the Kjng of lyings and Lord of
L<9r^jr,will mbft certainly avenge my Wrongs^^and

redrefs my Sufferings^ by pouring forth upon his

Head full Vials of his wrathful Indignation^ and
ere long diveft him of his ivordly Grandure^ by

.

commanding him to appear at his dreadful Tri-

bunal^ to account for this his monflrous Barbarity^

and all other his lewd Abominations, O thou
titragioas CaitiffI when gav^e I thee any juft

Caufe of oflence, thus inhumanly to maffacre

my only Child ? O thou mcked Kjng ! behold

the Streets run down w^ith innocent Blood, O un-
heard of Cruelty ! thus to murder all the Male-
Babes, let me fee the dead Corps of my Child,

weltring in Kis Gore-Blood^^ that I may pull out

the
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the woanMng iS/<?4r,and bind up \i\sgiiftng Wounds
with my trembling Hmd^ in order to convey

him to the Bed, where he firfl: learnt to hu-

mour a few Cryes, before this his laft Exit.

O let me alone, that I may view every part of
his outftretched Limbs, and behold my dear

Child With my tender Affeftions ! Reach me hi-

ther his little Hand that never ftruck a Blow in

Wrath^ and let me unfold thofe clutclPd Finger
Sy

that never fign'd any Contra^ againft his Sove-

raign Prince, nor ingrafpt the bright Sword of
War with any intent to maintain Schifm in the

Churchy or Feuds in the State ! Open the clofed

JL/Wj, that I may fee the Eyes that never

look'd on a- fair Bath/heba with a wanton Glance

or an unchajl Defire ; nor was ever taken with a

Beauty, tho' he at any time embraced her in his

Arms, ovfaltited her with liis Lips ! Let me be-

hold the Forehead that was never bedew 'd

with a fearful clammy fweat, tho' death lay ho-

vering over every part of his naked Limbs, but

kept its teniper of Mind, till it felt the keen Spear

fliedding its Heart-Blood; and then it meekly

fubmitted to the feuere Sentence of a Tyrant

King ! And let me view the Cheeks^ that could

Blufli at every Chiding, and turn pale without

a deceitful Hearty or a polluted Soul^ even tho' it

cryM for fear, and lamented becaufe it was
beat. O let me alone, that I may kifs thofe

rvan Lips^ that were once ftain'd vi^ith a Ver-

milion Dye, and could fmile to fee its Father's

lovcj and behold its Mother's real affeftion:

open
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open Its Mouthy that I may fee the Tongue that

never difcoursM a Lie, or in the leaft vihfyM its

innocent Neighbour, in fpreading/^//^ ReportSy
or fully'd the Excellency ofany by defamation ! O
my Childy 7ny Chil^ I with what a tender affeBion

do I now anatomize thy Itfelefs Body ! Now
can I freely refign up my Soul and die, fo that

by any means I may be intomlPd with thee in

the filent Grave^ and fecure t/jy Body in my cold

Embraces ; that when the mighty Army ofWorms
fliall rally thoir fcatter'^d Forces together, and be-

gin to make their near Approaches to Storm our
Sepulchres y they may find the remains of a tender

Mother^ who expirM with Grief for her in]uPci

Bahe^ and find it mouldring away in her Arms

:

then may they enter thro' all the parts of our
Bodies, and fatiate their keen Appetites with the

marrow of our Bones, as a more lufcious entertain^

ment^ until our flefh is confumM to Afhes, and
our humid Brains dry'd up by length of Time

:

then will they retreat, and let our feparated

Particles^ and wafted Skeletons fleep in our Cof-

fins, where we fhall lye waiting for a new ori-

gine of Things^ and one day fprout up out of
the bowels of the Earth with more refi-ned Bo-

diesy than thofe made of the courfer Soil oi Flejhy

Bloody and Bones^ never more liable to Corrup-

tion^ or exposM to the Fury of an Injultmg Ty-

rant : Neither will they ever more be confin'd

agam to wear the tatter'^d Garments oi Vice ; but

be ftrangely Spiritualized after the Nature of

God,
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God, and know what before they could not ap-

prehend.

Then thofe Religious Parents^ that freely laid

down their lives as a Sacrifce for Christy will

fee their linle Bahes gWilcr like Stars in Glory;

but how much more thofe wholoft their o^ly

Sons by the hands of HeroA the King, for the

birth of '^(fus : doubtlefs they'l fliine as fo many
fparkling Lights round the Throne of their dear

Redeemery for ever and ever; perpetually warb-

ling forth fuch Hymns as thefe, in the prefence of

the Heavenly Hoft. We are the Mothers of thofe

happy Infants that were born in the Land of

Bethlehem^ in the Seventh Jge of the World,

which was the Very time when the Son ofGody

whom we are now adoring, was myjferioujly con-

ceiv^d by the Holy Ghojfy and wonderfully torn

of a Pure Virgin : O bleffed we ! that were or-

dain^d from the fotindation oj the World to be the

Parents of thofe 'ftrfl: Sufferers after Chriji was rna-

nifefled in the Flefh : for which we are now admit-

ted to vi/orfhip him, with a nearer and more inti-

mate view than any other, who furvivM to Jiain

their Souls with a5fual SinSy tho' they afterwards

laid down their precious Lives in the honourable

Bed of Martyrdom. Therefore be it fung in the

prefence of all the Angelical Choir^ that we
who attended this our Saviour into the World, as

2i Legion of Angels^ and nobly endur'd Herod''

s

Cruelty for the fake of him, are 'made ^^^^r^^/c^-

rious than they that were born in Fcfreign

Countries
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Countries, or livM in former or. latter Ages.

Wherefore all Honour^ Praife^ and Adoration be

unto him that [its ufon the Throne^ and unto

the Lamb for evermore^ throughout eternal Ages*

Amen, Amen, Amen.

CHAP. VL

Of Herod'^ "Death.

Sut when Herod was dead^ &cc. Matth. 2. 19.

NO^W behold Herod the Tyrant^ is arrefted

by the K^ing of Terrors^ and cited to appear

before God's private Jrtbunal^ in lefs than feven

hours^ to account for all his horrid Crimes : There-

fore rir now expofe his languiflnng Body on the

^ubLick Stage of the great World's Theatre, that

every Nation^ Language^ and PeofUj may attend

his Death-Bed^ and liilen to what I fhall deliver

to this bloody Prime in this his laft Extremity^

and remark his mournful Replies. Oh Herod I I

am now to remind thee, that thou art the Man
which iffu'd forth a Declaration to Jlay all the

Male-Infants in the Land of Bethlehem^ from two

Tears old and under, believing thereby that

the Saviour of the World would fall an inglori-

ous Vt^im to thy Arbitrary Power : But be it

known to thee, O thou vain-glorious Monarch I

that the Onld ^efus is fafe arriv'd in the Land

of
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of Egyft^ and will Reign as Kjng^ when thy

undone Soul is ftumbling on the dark Mountains

of horrid Defpair^ and this thy trembling Corps

is lodged in the Grave of Oblivion, and crum-

bling away to "vile Dull. Reply'd the Tyrant^

why tell you me, that the C/jM Jefiffs is yet a-

live, fince that is no ConfoUtion to my Mife-

rjy but an aggravation to my amazed Soul:

Oh curfed Day / when I malicioufly fign'd

the bloody Edtcf^ and ordered my Troops of

Guards to put in Execution that difmal Tra*

gedj! How bleft had been my State, if this

Right Hand of mine had withered away in that

moment, when it took up the fatal Pencil to

fign the Proclamation ! Or thrice happy me, if a

.fudden ft of the Apoplexy had feiz'd on all my
Nerves, when firft I thought of thus killing the

Lord of Life ! O bloody Criminals were they,

who counfelFd me to Hay the Child fefm^ or

prevailed with me cruelly to ftain my bright

Spears in the innocent Blood of Sucking Babes :

Admit he had not been the True Meffia^^ fhould

I, to be reveng'd of one Impojior^ deftroy Ten

thoufand Infants^ who never did me wrong f

O the anguifh of my Soul, and the throbs of my
Heart ! now at the near approach of Death,

and the dreadful Afprehenfwns I have of endlefs

Painsi O Eternity, Eternity/ O Eternity, E-

ternity / how amazing is the Confideratton of thee

to a Blood.'thirfly KJng^ when he comes within

a few moments of thy Borders^ and is juft leap-

ing into the Abyfs of Mtfery I May this my fad

Exit
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Exit deter Tyrant Primes^ and Perfecuting Spi*

rits^ from moleiling any for the Profejjion of their

Faith, and mdntaining the Truth, tho' <litferent

from their mdignmt Humour <:. Therefore may
this be Recorded as a M^xim to fucceeding A-
ges, That whofoever by Writings Word^ or Deedy

vilifies, or in the leaft difturbs any Community

of Profejfors^ for their different Opinion^ would
certainly follow my Bloody Example^ and Siga

the like Decree of Barbarity^ if they were in-

circl'd with my Powe'r^ and wore an Imperial

Crorvn.

O unhappy Day when I was Born a Prince !

but much more unfortunate Hour, when the

Heralds at Arms proclaim'd me Kjng! Why
warted I not away in my Mother's Belly, or

yielded up my Soul to Death, before the Son

of God rvas Born 1 Or why Reign'd I fo long,

till my Aftions fulfill!4 the Prophecies ofthe Anci-

ent Patriarchs^ and Prophets^ who in every Age
of the World foretold the things concerning

Jf//^, whom I fought to flay^ and for whofe
lake I deflroj*d a Legion of harmlefs Babes I

Why expir'd I not the fame day I heard the

Law and the Prophets Read / O fatal time to

me / when I enquired of the Wife-men of the Eaft,

concerning the Child fefus^ only with a defign

to fpill his precious Blood I for this, and all other

my erroneous Crimes, I muft now change my
Troops^ that us'd to attend my Royal Perfon in

all my gaudy Splendour^ and outward Gandure^

for Legions of damned Spirits^ who will incom-

pafs
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a long Etermty that will glide on for Millions

and Millions of Ages, and yet never center in

any Period. Now my quick and fparkling Eyes,

that could difcern the moft xemote Obje^h^ and
penetrate into the inward Recejfes of the Hearts

of my Subjeds, mull: behold Ten thoufand De-
vils incompafRng my Bed of State, and fee them
all ftriving who (hall be the Infernal Imp to

convey my lofi Spirit into the dark Regions

of Mifery, where with more difcerningEyes I

fhall behold the fad Effedb of Sin : It is but a

little while, before I fhall be divefted of all my
fumftuomAitire^?iX\A be overfhadowed with a hlack

Vatl of darknefs^ which will never be drawn by
any Meffenger of God^s Mercy^ but will for ever

fhade me from the Brightnefs of Hea'verPs Glory.

Now that Sparkling Diadem^ which I wore in

Token of my Royal Birth^ which glitter'd as

the Spangling Stars in the Eyes of each vain Be-

holder, muft be immediately pulPd off by Im^

perious Death^ and plac'd on the brow of my
next Heir; inftead^ of which, my Head, when
it is raisM at the Refurreclion Day^ will be in-

circPd with a Crown of Damnation^ that will

never be envyM by any ambitious Spirit^ or un-

happy Soul • but for all Eternity fit on my Fore-

head, as a Miter ofBrafs^ linM with Ten thou*

fand Spears, whoi'e keen Points will enter my
Soul^ to remind me of the wounding Lances^
with which I PiercM the tender Bowels of In*

nocent Babes, Now I am going to let my Gol-

den
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den Sceptre fall out ofmy ingrafping Hand, and

fnffcr it to be fiird with the ve?iomous Weapon

oi Satan s Malice, where I fliall never want Will

nor Power to fheath it in thofe Bowels that af-

filled me in the dej^vying the Ma!e- infantsiNow
I mnfl: pull off my embroidered Slippers ofPride^

and lay me down in the diift, till awaked out of
my mournful Tomb at the Refurrcdfion-daj/^when

my feet will be fhod with the gliding Skates, that

will always be Aiding me down into the forlorn

Ocean of Eternity, where is nothing but gnaf/jing

of Teeth with exceffive Cold of thofe congeaVd

Waters, tbat will never thaw to float my guilty

6Vy///«towards the rvarm Stream, that flows in the

fafe Harbour of God's Reji. It is not long ere

my refin'd Notions of Arbitrary Ponder muft be

exchangd for an unwilling 5^^/e^/V;/ to the cruel

Commands ofthePr/We ofthe Air,whofc boundlefs

Ambition and Lucifcrian Pride did caft him down
into Everlafting Pain ; where my confused Ima-

ginations muft yield Obedience to that reigning

Tyrant, who will for ever ufurp over accurfed

Spirits, fubjugated to his Fury by their own
Ambition, and wilful Mifiake.

Now farewel, ray flately Palace, and lofty

Babel, wherein my Perfon dwelt, for ere a few
Minutes are oVe, I muft remove from this place

of my Pefidencc, and enter the difmal Dungeon

ofHorrour, where my dear Soul willftagger up
and down in vain to find a Pajfage thorow
thofe dark Prifons, v/here no Gates will for e-

ver be open'd to let forth the confind Inhabitants^

E tho^
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tho' intreated for with loud Sknehs and lamen-

table Cries. Now adieu to thofe Flowry Gar-

det/s^ ffjady Walks ^ and fleafant Groves^ wherein
I fctcht fo many turns,whcn the great Luminary
of Heaven gilded the tops of thofe lofty Cedars

with the dazling Lufter of its fetting Beams,

fothat I could eafily difcern how the mmhh
Birds laid their Feathers fmooth with their

pecking Bills 5 whilft fome others of thefe

winged Inhabitants of the Grove, founded forth

their harmonious Fefpers^ with a natural and yet

more melodious Tune, than the artfnl Strains

of the mod skilfid Performers. I muft now for

ever be abfented from thefe myfnfnal Delights^

and be conftrain d to wander in the Night-fljades

of utter Darknefs, where my Ears will be fiird

with ajlonifljing Howlings of numberlefs Multi-

tudes of loji Spirits^ who will for ever roar out

thdrfad Co/;^plaints,to make me equally Unhap-

py with themfelves.

Reply was made to the departing King. Is

this thy Language now at the approach of Death,

when all the parts of thy Princely Body are co-

vered with a faint watry Sweat ^ And are thefe

thy complaining Murmurs when thy Eye-ftrings

are juft ready to break, and thou art bidding an

eternal Adieu to all thy pompous Shews ? Be it

known to thee, O dying Monarch ! that thefe

thy agonies are no more than the defervd Re-

ward of thy inhumane Cruelty^ in feeking the life

of the Child Jefus^ and hewing down all Male-In-

fant Babes in the Borders where Chrift was born

;

but
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now ftruggling with on this thy dying Bed^ to

thofe unexprefjthle Tortures thou muflc for ever

endure in the lower Regions of Confujion^ whofe
Borders blaze all over with Flames of aCrimfon
Dye, and are fiU'd with Shrieks of Spirits loft

for ever? I bemoan thy wretched flate^ but joy
to fee thy Soul taking its lift farewel : For no
fooner has thy Spirit taken its winged flight

towards the Gate ofgrand Defpair^ but Tlehafte
to Egypt^ and tell the Child Jefus^ that thy a-

mazed Soul has left its miferable Body^ to be re-

ported in the Charnel-Houfe of Death, till his

mighty Power caufe thee to peep out of tht hol-

low Caverns of the Grave^ to hear this dread-
ful Voice. ' Arife, thou Herod the Cruel, and
' depart into Everlajiing Fire ^ not fuch an one as
* arifes from a material Suhflance^ but one of an
* immaterial Heat^ that proceeds from the wrath-

^fnl Fury of 2inAlmighty Vengeance : Where there
^ will never want any other Fewel to feed thofe

^fcorching Coals^ but this tormentingConfideration :

* That thou once might have been in the BUfsful
* Manflons of the New Jerufalem above 5 but now
* muft for ever be lodg d in the Regions of Hor-
*ror and utter Defpair below.

E 2 C H A P.
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C H A P. VII.

News carry d to Jofcph, thatWzm^l the

I^ng is Dead

The Angel of the Lord ctppeared to Jofeph

in a dream
J faying^ ^''^f^-,

^^^^^ ^^'^ke the young

Child and his Mother, and zo into the

Land of Hrael
.; for they are dead^ which

fought the young Child^s Life. Match. 2.

i^, 20.

NOWjCome away all ye Nations of the Worlds

and let us offer up this CongrattiUting

Addrefs to the Child Jefus: O thou Blejffed Savi-

our of the World ! we are come to attend thee

withTriumphs o^ Exceeding Joy, becaufe he is

falln a Vi&i^ to Death, that fought to fpill thy
VrecioHs Blood: O thou Bleffed Babel the Son
of a pure Virginl who was begotten before thy

Mother breathed, and R.eign*d as King in the

Imperial Orbs above,while yet the Worlds were
riot framed. O Lamb of God ! what caused thee

to retreat by Night out of Bethlehem of Judea in-

to this Jirange Land, for to avoid the Wrath

of Herod the King ? Why did'ft thou not, aS

being God, Qxert t\\j Power^ and call for many
Legions to guard thyfacred Perfon, during thy

ftav on Earth, from the Fury of bloody Tyrants^

and
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and PcrfecHtwg Ktngs^ who preftrnd to call in

queftion thy immenfe Porvcr^ and difown thy

mjjierioHs Birth. /

O thou Son of the Blejfed ! mayn't we here

make Anfwerfor thee? Be it then Proclaim d to

fuccceding Ages, that thy Dcfegn of leaving thy

Fathers Kingdom, was not to Reigft like a Ty-

rant King, in the State of thy Hunnliation .^ but

to fljewMercy in Redeeming offall'n Man, and call

home wandring Sinners to amendment of Life.

O thou promised Mejjzas ! be it known to every

Kingdom profejjing Godlinefs^ that thou hecam'si

Man to Humour all the Pajjions and Frailties

of our weak degenerate nature. Sin only except-

ed, that thereby we may know how to fuffer^

and how to forgive our perfecuting Foes. O blef-

fed Bale \ what Honour would it be to imhrace

thy tender Limbs within our clofe Embraces I

for now we own thy Father to be our God, and
believe that thou art our Saviour, fent by him to

Redeem Mankind from the Jaws oi Eternal death^

therefore we'll now return with thee, and thy

Virgin Mother, to the City oi Nazareth, that it

may be fnljiWd which was fpoken by the Pro-

phets, that thou /halt be call'd a Nazarene., Mat.

2. 29. O that we could be but anj wife ajjijlant

to the blejfed Virgin, in this her weary Pilgri-

mage and tedious Journey, in conveying; this

Heavenly Babe in his return to the City of
Nazareth ! O how would we hajle away with
the new circumci/d Jefusl running over the

Plains^ and skipping over the Defiles of the De-

E 3 farf,
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fart^ without a funick Fear oi htmg purfu d by
the perfidious Jews-^ neither would we reft our

TPearicd Limbs ^ till wc fafely came to the defircd

Land ^ there would we triumphantly Sing^ All

praife to God in the higheft ! for fufFering his Only

Son to fojourn from one City to another, for

the foul Crimes of lo(l Man 5 and tarry with
him, till he WciJiQS ftronq^ in Spirit^^\VA. with

Wifdom^ and the^r^ce ofGod is upon him. Luk.

2. 4.

CHAP. VIII.

of Chrift going up to Jerufalem.

(By occajion of the Paffover our Lord goes to

Jerufalem^ and there difputes with the

Do6lors hi the Temple. Luke 2. 46'.

OHow are my Admirations rdsd even to

an extafie of Joy, to behold the Lord Je-

fus^ in his minority, confuting the Learned Rah-

hies of the Jervijlj Nation, and making all their

Wifdom become as foolijhncfs ! If fo, then what
are all the Tropes and Figures of Rhetorical

Floqucnce^ .that only puff us up with a vain-

Conceit of jmderjianding we know not what,

when compar'd with the Divine Knowledge of

the Son ofQi^d^ Wherefore I (hall here take

leave
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leave to make 2ifhortftay^ in order to aUay the

vain Glory of the acquird mfdom of the Learn-

ed Criticks in this our Age, whofe towring

Thoughts exalt many of them fo much above the

refl of Mankind, that they vainly conceit no
P^Gvfon of R mean Education^ tho' qualify'd with

extraordinary natural Endowments.^2ind bleft with

Divine Infpirations^ in any wife adapted to di-

reft the unthinking Part of the World, into

the unerring Paths of true Piety^ and Divine lUu-

mination. Good God ! What 2i felf-conceited O-
pinion is this ! as if a/^n? learned Phrafes^ beat

intoa.Jiupid Brain, VJtXQ fufficiently efficacious to

fit any Perfon for the inftruEfing others, tho'

not capable oi informing themfelves}

Miftake me not, I would by no means dif-

countenance Learning, or in the lead: encourage

thQ Bold and Ignorant to take upon them to be

Teachers of others, who are nothing qualify d to

interpret the facred Oracles : No, God forbid,

fince from fuch muddy Springs are rifen fome
Se^farijls, that ev*n err from the Faith^ and teach

they knovp not what ftrange kind of Dodfrin
-^

fo

that I could heartily wifli, none would vrcfume

to preach the Holy Gofpel of the ever Blejfed Je-

fus, but fuch as have the advantage of a liberal

Education, or are bleft with fingidar Endow-
ments, But the main Argument I infift upon, is

this. That Learning feparated from the Grace

of God, and deftitute of natural Endowments^

qualifies a Man no more for the Minijlry, than

a Perfon noblj defcended^ tho' otherwife a Fool,

E 4 is
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is fit to Cut in the Privy Ccunctl of his Prince :

For if we ferioiifly examin the Holy Bihle^ from

Gcmfis to the Revelations, we (hall there find,

that tbcgreatejl part of it runs in an high (Irain

of Exprcjjions, far above the weak Conceptions

of a jlhtUow TJnderflandtng, or unpoli(h*d Parts,

altho* he be inflm&ed in the Eajiern Tongues
5

from whence it evidently appears. That ho
Man is^Ordaind from the Larps of God, or the

Rules of R.eafon, to be a Preacher of the Gofpel\

in the Church Militant here on Earth ^ but they,

and they only, who are divinely infpird^ and
gifted with excellent natural Parts, fo as to be

furnij/jt with convincing Arguments of ?ratural

Reafon, ^s well as acqulrd Learning and Philo- .

fophj : But, vv^ith the greateft concern be it fpo-

ken, there are many Manufcript Sermons, and
Printed Difcourfes, that almoft every Sentence

contained therein, is either jhafnefnlly homrvd
from the Works of the Ingenious, or elfe their

Arguments are fo weakly managed, that they

are altogether iv-fuficient to inform the Judgi,Tient

of their Auditors-^ hut {}i.x^n2t\ J ftagger thtUn-
derfianding, and leave the Mind, unrefolvd.

Or on the other hand we htav fine Harangues^

and florid Sentences, that favour more of Wit

and Learned Flights, than of Humility and /r//e

Devotion, and tend little more to the Converfi-

on oiftraggling Sinners,th-3in the Romantick Wri-

tings of the Prophane, No, no :, he only is the

Man, who is adorn d with the Wifdom that comes

from above, and well furnijijt with the Gifts of

Nature^
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Nature, that ought to be the Et/ihajfador of

Chriji, and proclaim the glad Tidhrr^s of Salva-.

tton : For a Minifter thus qualify d preaches

only Chrlfl Jefus^ and him crucify d. Henceforth

therefore, let none vainly boaji oi thm profound

Learnings and acquired Parts ^ by braving icout^

That they are the Pcrfons appointed by the

Commandos of Heaven^ to adminijler the Sacra-

ments of Baptifm and the Supper of the Lord,

For, alas! Learning {'Qpar2itcd from Piety, is but

a founding Brafs and tinkling Cymbal 5 and in my
Opinion, fuch are no more Ordain d by Chrifl.

to foretel his corning to Judgment^ and report

the Rerpards of a future State^ than a labouring

Peafint, or a failing Mariner 5 fince fuch Scho-

laflick Writers ferve only to amufe the Ignorant^

2ind r2iik frivolo/^ Difputes among the refined

Wits of the Age : of which I luight here give

an Inflance of a Learned Author^who furnifn d a
Volume with fo rnany novel and intricatie Noti-

ons^ and new-fangled Phrafes, that the Learned

Sages of the Jge could not unfold his mjjieriom

Meaning 5 which occafion'd an Ingenious Author

to demand of him what he meant by feveral

Paragraphs mentioned therein : To which, af-

ter a great deal of deliberation^ he had no o-
ther Anfwpr to return, but this, When he com-

pos'd them^ he could have given a Reafon^ but novo

could not. Good God ! what v/ill be the dif-

mal BjffeBsoi fuch myflerious Writings^ in after

Generations 3 and how many unprofitable end-

lefs Difputes may arife from the Works of fuch

a
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a Perfon as attempts to unriddle the intricate

Meam^gs o( thok Heads^ that could not expound
the Senfe of what they delivered themfelves :

therefore I think it my bounden Duty to per-

fwade thofe affiring Wits, and Solifididns^ ei-

ther to retradl their grofs Mifiakes^ and wild No-
tions, or entreat all Perfons endowed with the
Grace of God, not to an^ufe their Thoughts, or
wajie their precious Time in perufing fuch perni"

ciom Writings, but rather examin the Works of
a Regenerate Child of God, which tend more to

Edification, than all the large Volumes dreft up
with deep Learning, fine Words, and difficult

Interpretations.

Let who will then be ambitious to gain the

Name of a Learned Scribe, or a Profound Wit^

by compofing a flight of unintelligible Speeches,

I (hall think my Language fufficiently refind,

if it can but be underftood, fo as to Convert

Souls, and to inftruU the Ignorant in the Laws
of Heaven : For were I fo fortunate, as

to be accomplifh'd with the Wifdom of Solomon,

or the L'^arning of the Scribes, my Stile fhould

be plain and Familiar, and never foar above
the Capacity of my meanefl Reader. Let who
will lavrfh away their precious Minutes in com-
piling a finical Dlfcourfe, with Expeftation to

gain a /^r^e Preferment in the Church Militant

here on Earth;, I (hall be well fatisfy'd, if lean

but fpend my fleeting Hours in compofing a few
little Books, whereof every Page may conduce

as it were to waft the Afeffions of my Courteous

Reader
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Reader to the Borders of the Canaan (hore, and
when death comes fafdy land his Soul in the
Vort of the Church Trinrnphant in Heaven. Let
who will vainly affcU a new Mode of filling

up a large number of Pages, to tickle the itching

Ears of nnfound Chrijlians^ and pleafe the unjia*

hie Fancies of roving Minds^ I fhall never think
my fdfumvife^ if I can but at any time compofe^
few Sheets of Self-denial^ and RejFgnation to the
JVil/ of Godj whereby wandring Sinners may be
brought home to the Lord Jefus, and their dear

Souls favd at laft : For what will avail in the
end of our days, hutfan&ity of Life, and Pu-
rify of Converfation ? Without this all our na-

tural and acquird Endowments will turn us to

no account in the day of our folemn Reckonings :

nor can they make us truly blejl, to the Endlefs
Ages of Eternity, any more than the rifings

of a fmall Spring could caufe the Mighty Ocean
to overflow its Banks with its little purlii?g Ril/s

3

or a flying Arrow batter down the firongefi

Wal/s of a. fortify'dTown^ with its (harp point,

or fwift motion : No, no, unlefs all our Know-
ledge, and liberal Education, be founded on the
Rock Chrifl Jefm, we are undone for ever.

Therefore let all Perfons that own the Name
of the Son of God, improve their Excellent No-
tions to the wifejl End, which is God's Glory^

and not thofe of their own private Intercjl
^

which latter, I fear, is too too often aim*d at

in this degenerate Age, preferring the Honours

and Profits of this World, before the Salvation

of
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of their Immortal Souls 5 and what can be the

Catifc of thefe prepojlerous Proceedings^ but the

Spirit of TJfjbeltef^ in the Abftraft 5 for were

we efFeftually convincd of the Reality and
Truth of the Divine Exigence and Attributes^

the moft refind of us all would make it the

ftanding Aim of our Life, to endeavour the

Cotjverfion of the Souls of others, and not be fo

folicitous for the promoting the Interest of the

Body 5 as it too too manifeftly appears we are^

hy the occurring Events of every Day. For,with

Grief hQ it fpoken, and my own Ohfervation has

confirmed it to my fad Experience, That moft

Men are fo far intoxicated with the love of thk

prefent World, that they, as it were, ftrive to

mdermine each other, and conclude him to be

the finefi Preacher, and greatejl Politician,th^it can

gain the higheft Pofi either in Church or State
^

tho hy indireS Means ^ which feems ajirange

Paradox to me, and is far beyond my weak Con-

ceptions to account for. Therefore I muft here

make an halt, to ask the Covetons Divine, and
the afpiring Courtier, what they mean by their

eager purfuit after large Preferments^ and empty

Honours, which are of fo [Iwrt a duration-^ fince

Man is meer Vanity, and fince Life it felf is no-

thing elfe but a Vapour, that appears as aShade^

which infenfibly flies away, like the Summer-

djffi before thtftormy Wind^
Then whydoft thou,0 proud Prelate I fufferthe

difconfolate Priefl to wait at thy Gates, without

granting his humble Petition 3 or hear the monrn-

ful
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Thrcfhold, with only bidding them be n^^^r/^W

and fill'd^ notwithftanding thou g/vjt r/ot unto

them } O thou cruel Enemy to Mercy and good

Worh\ ho^v^ can'ft thou affirm, there is a God^

when all thy Aftions difown hk Laws ? There-

fore knit not thy Brows in Difdain^ if I fairly

tell thee. Thou ar^ only an Atheijl in Mafque-
rade, and that ere long thou muft Account
f r this thy Inhumanity and Pride of Heart.

I know it will undoubtedly be faid, That all

this is foreign to the SnbjeS in hand 5 yet I am
emboldened to affirm. That it is no Digrejjion

from my principal Defign ^ fince it only tends to

expofe the vain-glorious Scholar^ the greedy Prieji^

and the lofty Courtier^ in their Vanity of Mmdy
and their uncharitable Deportment, But now TJl

return to meet the Tonth Jcfus, coming out of
the Temple from his Difpntation with the Learn-

ed DoSors oi Jerfifalem, and fay to him, O
thou Blejfed Saviour of the World, I adore thy

Name^ in that thou haft put to filence the

Wifdom ofth^ Learned^ and confuted them in

their own ^leflions and Demands-^ during thy
Conference with them, I withdrew to vifit my
Native Soil^ and endeavoured by invincible Ar-
guments to remove the Pride, Vain-glory, and
unanfwerable Proceedings of many lofty Ones,

who profefs thy Name in appearance, and deny
thy Doctrine in Pra&ice: But, Lord, I fear my
vigoro!^ Efforts have made no more Imprcjjion

on the Walls of their//';//;/ Hearts, than he in

the
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the Fable^ who ftrove to ingrave lively Chara-

&ers on a Table of hardned Steel with a Leaden
Pencil : Therefore I humbly entreat thee, O
my dear Lord, to melt their Affedfions, and con-

vince the^^, as thou haft filenc'd, with aftonifli-

ment, the Wife Sages of the Jewifj Teachers.

CHAP. IX.

Of the Baptifm of the Holy Jefus.

Kow when all the people were 'Bapti:^d^ it

came to pafs^ that Jefus alfo being Bapti-^

^ed^ and fraying^ the Heaven ivas opened:

And the Holy Ghofl defcended in a bodily

P?ape like a DoVe upon him^ and a Voice came

from Heaven^ whichfaid^ Thou art yny ^elo'

'Ved Son^ in thee 1 am well pleafed. Luke

3. 2I5 22.

ATtend all ye Chrijiian People, and behold

how the Heaven opens, and the Holj

Ghofl defcends ^ view the Celeftial Appearance^

and give ear unto the Heavenly Sound, and then

tell me, if all the Charms of Senfe can prevail

with any ot you to difown the Incarnation of

Chrifl, when it is thus attefted by God himfelf.

O then, let all the Powers on Earth found forth

his
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his Praifes with loud AccUmations of Joy^ and
fing a new Hymn of Thanksgiving to this New
Baptifed Saviour ^ for here is a Confirmation ofour
Faith^ that admits of no mifiruft. O come, and
let us fall down and worjinp him with an awfnl
Reverence^ and refolvd Obedience'^ ever crying

out, in fervency of affdiion^ O ! thou Second

Perfon in the ever hlejfed Trinity \ we are come
to offer unto thee oitr Bodies^ Sonls^ and Spirits,

as a B'\^fonahle Sacrifice^ for we now acknow-
ledge tiiee to he God-, as well as Man.
O then ! let the influences of this Light,

which thou haft but now received from thy Fa-
thers Glory, dart its bright Beams into the ohfcnre

Corners of our obdurate Hearts ; Oh Jefus ! fpeed,

and be not flack to fend thefwift harbingers of
thy Holy Spirit^ to difpel the Mijl of darknefs

that Shades between thee and us. O ! thou
fweet forgiving Saviour ! hafte away its radiant

lufire^ that thereby all the Cloudj gathered by
the Tranfgrejfions of our Firfi Parents, may clear

away more and more, till it dawns to aperfe^
day^ as if the Serpent had never beguiled our
Mother Eve.

O ! thou Preferver of the World ! raife our
duU Thoughts higher than yonder Heavens, and
centre our beji AffeSions on thy ineffable Love 5

O ! thou Redeemer of Ifrael I waftl our fiained

Souls in the Laver of Regeneration, and cleanfe

our polluted Hearts from the malignant Spots of
Original and A^ual Sins, then may we Divinely

contemplate the Defcent of the Holy Ghojl upon
thy
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thy Refnlgent Head^ and thy firfl: coming up oiit

of the iVaters, when God call'd thee his Hcir^

and proclaimed thee to be his Beloved Son, in

whom^ and with whom, he is ivcll pleafed : Whom
then muft we own in Heaven, but thy Father !

and whom have we on Earth hcfides thee, O
thou Saviour of the World ! that can open the

Gates of the upper Regions to returning Sin-

vers ^

O fweet Society \ O feraphick Employr/;/ent ! to

be converftng with the Glory of the Fathef,

manifef:cdin his Son Chrifl Jefifs, arid entertain-

ing as it v/ere a mutual familiarity with the
Great Mejjzas of the World 5 for behold our
Eyes now fee the Saviour of our Souls^ and our
Tongues dlfcourfe with him of Matters relating to

our Salvation, O Lamb ofGod ! O Son ofthe Father !

here we are admitted to abide in thy more
Immediate Prefence, and entertain thee with
our Complaint, ere thou afcendejl into the Re-
gions beyond the Jlolnlng Sun i O beloved of
the' Father^ and Redeemer of the Earth, what
2. bleji time is this, when poor drooping Sinners

can attend thy E.oyal Per/on from the Manger
to the Croff, and be Eye-WitnefTes of all thy

J/itter Sufferings^ for the flagrant Sins of ftrag-

gling Sinners.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Of the Retreat o/Chrift into the Vefart.

Jefm v?(vs led up hy the Spirit into the Wilder'^

nefs to he tempted of the VeVd^ Matt. 4. i.

NO W come here, all ye Saints of the mojl

High
J

and attend the Son of God into the

lonejome Defirt : for I am inftantly going tofound

d Retreat from all the hurry and noife of a po-

pulous City^ and to fix my abode near the Son of

'God, during his continuance there ; that being

the place appointed^ by Heaven'*s Decree, for the

Saviour of the World to abftain from all the

Refrefbments of Nature^ and to baffle the Ternp^

tations of the Grand Enemy of Man^s Salvation.

Then ftay not, but haft away, that we may
in the like manner overcome all the Allurements

oi2ifenfuallifey and learn of him to bid defiance to

the wicked One ; for behold he is entred the 7?wurn''

ful Wildernefs to Fafi and Vray^ that thereby he

may make Attonement to his Father'^s Jufiice^ for

the criminal Luxuries of degenerate Man,
May we all then follow him thith^', there

to refrain from the contagious Vices of a fub-

lick Converfation^2inA get our PardonsfeaPd above^

ere the Day dawn^ when we muft leave this fo-

iitary Place^ and attend Chrijl to the City, when
F tempted
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tempted by the Devifon the Pinnacle ofthe Tem-

ple ;. Then fhall we be proof againft diQ/oft Em-
braces of a Wanton^ and the empy Flatteries of a

croivdcd Court. And in order to the ^xing of

our abode there, let us enter in, and mark out a

Camf near the Royal Tree^ which overfhadows

his Sacred Heady wita its Jpreading Boughs and

fhady Leaves^ whofe fweet Examples of Mortifi-

cation^ will ferve tochear up our fainting Spirits^

and revive our trembling Souls^ when opprefb

with the mournful Cries of the Wild Beajls of

the.Defart.

Be not abafliM, for liere is nothing that fhall

dijiurb your Peace, or interrupt your Joy ; fince

here your Affeclions will be llrangely rais'd a-

bove the lorv Defires of inhabiting a populous

Cityy or entring within its Borders. And for the

better gaining of your Souls to the Love of this

folitary Wildernefs^ I fliall reprefent it to your

view as a moft ddightful Scene ; that fuppofing

in it felf it were not fo, the livelwefs of the Re-

prefentation I fhall draw of it, may be fufficient-

ij efficacious to wean your Defires from the love of

a puhlick Station^ and even tempt you to abide

in this private Solitude^ during the fpace of For-

ty Days and Forty Nights ; and that after the

Sufferings oiChriJly on the Crofs^ you may return

again^ and here fpend the jhort Remains of Life,

in Commiferating the fad Eftate of thofe who
difown the Lord of Life by an evil Converfation :

For here the Sun is never Eclipsed by any Cloud,

or JJjadow'^d o're with a rtfing Mijt i Here are no
Winter
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Winter Blafls to chill your Blood, or freezing

Colds to benum your Limbs ; neither will here

be any Flakes of New-falPn Snoiv^ to enter

within our Tents, nor Storms of Hail to beat

them down : Here are no venomom Vermine to

Poyfon the cooling Streams^ that gently glide from

their Crjflal Springs ; or Floods to drow^ i^ in

thefe our little Habitations : for here are no weep*

inz Showers to fill the Vallies. or overflow the

little Hills ; only a Morning and Evening Dew^

which befprinkles the Trees in this Wildernefsy

and the narrow Paths in this Defart^ with its

Orient Drops of Cryflal Tears : Neither is here

any need of the Moon by Night, becaufe the

Great Luminary ofHeaven peeps out of its Cham-
ber, with his Radiant Countenance^ 4j Minutes

after 5 in the Mornings and never fets till 17
Minutes after 8 at Night ; fo that no Darknefs

appears, but an Evening Trvilight.

But what is all this to the Society we fhall

here enjoy ? For here we are near the Perfon of

the Son of God^ who is hither retirM as a Prece^

dent to us and all Mankind^ to leu us know that

Solitude is a great Help to Devotion^ and the ftd-

duing ofinordinate Affections, O / how am I iwal-

lowM up in a Divme Elevation of Soul^ at the

very Idea which I have framM to my felf, of the

fecret folace of Mind we fliall enjoy w^ith Chrijl^

during this his Retire?nent\ Certainly, all other

Accounts hitherto given of a private Solitude^

fall as far JJjort of the truth of thiSy as a Mo
ment does with rcfpecl to a Day\ For when

F 2 concciv
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conceive what a Society of htefjed Souls we fhall

here enjoy, I can't but fancy my felf in a Region

of Bltfs^ little inferior to that of Jdam in the

pate oflnnocency : Wherefore without making any
Repetition of what I formerly wrote of a Pri-

^Ate Recefs^ I fliall now Treat in a more Ex-
cellent manner of the Retirement of the Son of
God.

Here we fhall enjoy the very Saviour of the

World manifejled in the Flejh^ and, as it were,

behold Legions of gloriffd Angels continually

Minijlring to him. Here we fliall have a mu-
tual converjktion of the Evangelijls^ Apojlles^ and
Difciflesy as alfo difeleci- number oi holj Men, and
vertuom Wofnen^ who have forfaken the idle Va--

nities of a corrupted Age, and entred this Bower

of Peace, in certain Exfe^lation of being fav^d at

lafl:. Here we fliall have time and opportunity

to call on the Eternal Gody, and fing loud Hjmns

of fraife in honour of his Holf^Name ; as alfo be

at leimre manifeftly to prove that all things are

the Works of the Hands of the Almighty, by con-

lilting the Vain-glorioHs Atheifiy and the filly

Libertine.

In a Word, here fhall plentifully be afforded

to us all things neceffary for our Bodily Sufle-

nance ; for we fliall this Day be furnifli'd with
Canopies, framM after the manner of Tents,

wherein will be Quilted Beds laid on Can^d

Couches, with Carved Feet of fented Cedar, to

defend our Bodies from the cold Damps that arife

from the tranfpiring Earth, and on a certain

Day
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Day in every Week, we fliall h^fufflfJi with

all forts of Frovifions from tlie nearer Tonms^

and neighbouring Villages, For our Qlosditngy

we fhall have Looms to weave our own Man-
tles m\ the great number of Silk-Worms^ that

are round this our Dwellings yielding abundance

of requir'^d Materials : and we fliall often be pre-

fented with A'ew Wine^ refinM from the Lees,

by the Travelling Pilgrims^ that pafs by in

their journying to ^erufalem. In fine, we
fhall have all that a Soul fanBiffd with

Grace can widi for, or a Mind devoted to

Chrijl can crave • fo that our chief Emploj--

ment will be to contemplate on God, and me^

ditateuipon the tranfcendent Love of Chrijl^ ma-
nifefted in this his Jlate of Morttfcation in the

Wildernefs, for the fins of degenerate Man.

But behold,^he Day is near a clofc ; there-

fore let us afcend fome neighbouring Mount^ and

there froflrate our Souls to God in Prayer, be-

fore we retire to Refl: in our new-built Taber-

nacles. ' O ! thou mighty Sovereign of the World,
' we thy Chofen Ones are come to call on Thee^

' towards the going down of the Sun. May^ all

' the Defires of our Souls, and the Jffeclwns of our
* Spirits, be now and ever acceptable in thy
' fight : O thou Creator of the highefl: Heavens

!

^ What availeth our Attending here^ unlefs our
' wavering Defires are wean^d^ trom the gaudy No-
' things of a Puhlick Station^ and fix'd on thee the

' Rock of Jges? O thou Eternal Fountain of life !

* bow the Heavens at this time, and come down,
F

5
and
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^ and make us fenfible, that it is a Sacrifice pre-

^ cious in thy fight ^ to wait on thee in thofe

^ Ordina/^ces which are of thine own appoint-
^ ment. Look not upon us, O Lord, as we are
^ by Nature^ but as we ^.vtbyJJrace^ in and thro'

* thy Son^ J^fi^s Chrijl the Righteous \ who left

^ thy Glory, and was Born of 2ipure Virgin \ fuf-

^ fenng himfeif to be Uid in a. Manger^ to be Cir-

* cumcifed after the ;manner of the 'Jews^ to be
* convey"*d hy Night '6ut of Bethlehem into Egypt

;

^ and is now pleas'd to retire into this folitary

^ Defart^ in order to alUy thy Wrath^ and attone

* for our vile Offences. O ! let the nearnefs of his

^ Prefence to us be an alUy to thy Difpleafure^ and
^ incline thy Goodnefs to pardon our lewd Ahomi^
* nations,

^ Lord ! if we know our felves, we prefer

^ thy Favour far above the vaim^ Smiles of the
' Scribes and Pharifees^ or the momentany Z/^-

^ ;^d?/^rj- of Herod's Court. Hither we are re-

*- treated for the Tejlimony of a Good Confidence^

' and the fiake of thy Son our dear Redeemer :

^ tlierefore may we at this time feel the influence

^of thy Holy Spirit defcending into all our
^ Hearts, that we, loving thee above all things,

* may make it the care of our life to do thy Willy

^in yielding Obedience to thy Excellent Com-
* manas. May no wandring Thoughts dart their

^ poylbn'd Arrows into our Souls, or infufe fiin-

^fiul Imaginations into our toO too eafily /^//r/-

^ ted Minds^ that may in any ways hinder the

^fluttering Wings of our fioanng Contemplattony

from



^ from taking their Evening Flight towards the

.

* Gates of thy Mount Sion ; but kindle the flame

*of Holy Defires in our throbbing Breafts,

^that henceforth we may Meditate on thee

^ Day and Night ; and that whenfoever the
^ Harbingers of Death fhall come to becken us
^ hence, be it in the Defart^ Grove^ or Citj/yWC may
* be found in thy Favour ^ and joyfully reftgn our

^felves unto thee, being altogether delivered

^ from diflurhing Fears.

' O ! BlefTed was that Day, when we firft

^ thought of attending thy Son^ and our Saviour

y

^in all his Sufferings here on Earth! but thrice

^ happy we, that are here retreated with him
^from all the tumultuous Stir of hot-brain'd

^ TranfgrejforSy who are travelling from one City
^ to another in chafe of Shadows^ and courting
^ their own Damnation with an earned fervency
^ of Spirit ; but thanks be to kind Heaven^ we
'are now calling on his Holy Name^ when
'the bright Lamp of the Firmament is juft a

^fetting near the Weftern Point, and gilding

' the Tops of the talleft Trees with its glimmer^
' ing Beams^ that peep out of the ruddy Clouds^

' before it hides its refulgent Flead in its Bed ofob-
' fcurity,or bids its neighbouring Hills 2i good Night.

Thus bleft are we, who can watt upon God in

Prayer on the top of a lofty Mountain, furrounded

with tall Oaks^ and fprpading El^Sy every Branch

of which is fillM with numerous Flights of the

airy Inhabitants^ who are now juft cea(ing their

melodious Notesy and preparing thcmfeives to

F 4 take
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rake their Repofe on the fhaking Branches^ and
little TrvigSj that they may be fitted to mount on
high, and fing new Notes of Praife to the great

"Jehovah King, fo foon as the breakmg Day be-

gins to difpel the lowrtng Clouds^ that fliade the

Earth with their hUck VaiU of darknefs.

^ O bieffcd God ! what ihall we pay to thee
^ for all thy Wond^ers of Mercy^ but Vratfe thy

^ Name^ and fm m more in this fecret corner of

*the Earth, where no Eye fees or Ear hears^

* but the penetrating Eye and all-hearing Ear of
* thee the Lord God 'Jehovah^ who delights to
* obferve the inward Breathings of thofe that can
^ out-brave the alluring Snares of Senfuality, and
^ filently retreat into Solitude^ weeping Day and
* Night for the Crying Sins of thofe that pro-

^ fefs themfelves to be forgiving Chrijltans^ and
^ yet know not how to pardon an inojfenfive

^ Mijiake in their weaker Brother, becaufe he

^refufes, for Confcience fake^ to fall down and
^ worfhip God in the fame Form and Mode
^ with themfelves ; altho' they fairly confefs by
* their Orthodox Creed^ that nothing is a more
^ acceptable Sacrtficey than to ferve One God in

^ Unity ^ and Unity in Trinity ; which can't be

^othcrwife underftood, but that every one
* fliould [erve his Maker \k\xX\ that affection of

^ Soul, and humility of Body, as he believes in

' his own Breaft to be moj} pleafwg to the God of
^ Truth^ provided he fubfcribes to the fundament
^ tal Articles of the Chrtfltan Faith.

* For thou knoweft, O Lord I that we arc

bound
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* bound ftriaiy to te/kve in the ever BleJJed Tri-
^ mtjy and acknowledge all thy Attributes made
* known tp us in Sacred Writ : Neither is it hid

Mromthee, O merciful Father/ that our C^a-
^ rttj is of luch unlimiteci Bounds^ that it reaches
^ even to dl Opinions^ howfoever they are namM
' or diftinguifh'd ; and that we would not Per-

^fecHte any Ferfon whoever, barely on account of
* their Dij^euting from our Principles^ for the em-
' pty Gain ofthe v'lch^^ Golden Mines ; but if by
* any means we could win them oVe by an Holy
^ Life and Spotlefs Converfation^ by found Ar^
^ gume?tts and kind Entreaties^ by Charity and
^ Lovey by /hewing Mercy and Forgiving^ by
^ Fajling and Prayer^ by Weepings and bearing
^ a tender Regard for the falvation of their Souls,
* we fhould then think ouxfleeting Moments well
^ employed.

' And tho' fery Zealots may look upon it as

^ the beft Means to gain Profelytes to their own
^ Partyy by Revilings^ or Perfecutions^ neverthe*
< lefs we fliall make it our continual Practice to
^ live in Love and Unity one with another,
^ during our Stay in this imperfect State : and ifat
^ any time we fhould chance to difagree in our
* Notions about Things Indifferent^ we'll never
^ raife the Difpute fo high, as to break the Bonds
^ of Chriflian Moderation^ or fo much . as exprefs
^ our felves in any reproachful Language^ but freely

^ ^jf/"^;?/^ as one Man in Matters relating to ot^r Sal-
^ vatton. O ! dear Lord, may all our Coutrover-

^fies aiid Debates tend to unfeigned Love^ and
Qhriflian
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* Chrijlian JjfeEiion^ and not that o?Hatred^ or ///-

^rvitl: And tho'fome of us may pray to thee in

^a Form of Words^ whilft others call on thy
^ Name, as the Spirit gives them utterance^ nev^er-

^thelefs may all our Petitions z^^tzx: on thee

^the Rock of Life.

* O ! thou mighty Kjng of the Heavenly Hoflr,

^ may we all agree, during our ftay in this fri-
* "JAte Solitude^ to live in imitation of thy Saints

^ above, that there may be no other Dtjiinciion

* among us, but fuch as tends to Purity of Life^
* and Sanffity of Soul ; ever confidering, that
* our dear Redeemer^ who is now faffing for our

^fakes^ never entred into any needlefs Debates
* with the mighty Men of the femjh Nation,

^when he convers'^d vjith. them in the Temple.
* No, mighty God ! it was not difputed in that

^great Council^ as any Article of Faith, or Mat-
* ter of Importance

J
Whether a Man fhould Stt or

* Stand at the reading o're fome part of the Go-

^fpel\ or whether he muft Bow toward the Al-
* tar in the Eafi^ or turn his Face to the Wejl^

* when he enters the Temple of God\ whether he
* muft receive the Supper of the Lord at the

^Twelfth Hour of the Day, which was about
* the time that Chrifl was to fujfer^ or towards
^ the going down of the Sun, which was near the

* hour when he gave it to the Dilciples : Whe-
* ther his Apofiles^ and Teachers^ mult preach the

^ glad Tidings ofSalvation in a fiately Cathedral^ or

^' a decent Meeting-Houfe fet afide for that pur-

* pofe : Whetlier a dead Body muft be intcrrM

in
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* in Confecrated Ground^ or buried in a Plot pur-
' chasM by our Fore-fathers for that end: Whether
^ the Minifter muft read thefe words over a liie-

/lefs Corps, We therefore commit his Bodj to
^ the Ground^ Duji to £)///?, Jjbes to JjheSy in
*•fare md certain Hope of a glorious Refurreiiion
* to Eternal Life : Or devoutly fay, IVe here interre
^ a dead Bodj^ without a Spirit, doubting noty
^ but by the mighty Power ofGod it jfjallrtfe refn^dy
^ and be re-umted to its dear Soul^ to account for
^ all the Anions ofa pafl Life, No, bleffed God /

' thy Son never entred on fuch indifferent Debates^
^ or needlefs ArgumentSy but leaving fuch matters
^ to be determin'd by ev'ry Man's own Confciencey
^ as he fhall beheve to be moil: acceptable to the

^God of his Salvationy he infifted only upon the
* moft important Points of Doclriney and Matters
* of Faith. But now the Sun has witlidrawn
^ his kind Influencey and hid himfeif in Obfcurityy
^ therefore we befeech thee to fend down the light
' of thy Holy Spirit on ev'ry Soul here prefent,
' and difpatch us away to our Tents of Refty with
^ a Soul inricht with Gracey that if at any time
* we chance to awake before the day begins to

'dawn, we may meditate on thee our Sove-
' raign Creatory and view the fparkling Starsy
* that with their Radiant Spanglmgs pierce thro*
' the canvaft Roof ot our thin Habitationsy con-
sidering, That if we be but Faithful to the
^ Deathy we fhall receive the refulgent Crown of
'Glory, that is laid up for us beyond the fhi-

' ning Sky. Grant this, for the alone fake of a
' meriting
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* meriting Jejus^znd. all other Mercies pertaining to
' Soul or Body, To whom, with the Father and
^ Holy Spirity be rendred Might, Majejiy^ Power,
* and Dominion^ now and for evermore, Ameriy

^ and Amen,

SECTION!.

WHen this our Evening Prayer was over,

we fung an Hymn 0/ Praife, with uni-

ted Voices, which made fuch a melodious Sound in

th^Ecchoing Wildernefs,xh2X\ fweetly retir'd to my
Ark of Rejl, and proftrated my Soul at the

Throne of Grace in private Ejaculations, faying,

O God the Father, Son, and Holy Ghojl ! how
lofty are my Thoughts, and foaring my Imagina^

tions, when I think on thee ! but how much
more is my Soul ravifh'd with feraphick Joy,

when I hear the Songs of Sion fet forth in the

higheft Strains of Mirth in a folitary JVildernefs,

where no Eye fees, but that of Heaven ! O my
God! I am fo tranfported with praijing thee,

that as yet I know not how to lay my Eyes to

Jleep, or compofe my rapturous Soul to reft ; for I

am fo taken up in Divine Meditations, that I

delight in nothing more than adoring thee my
God, that fafely brought me hither / And how
much do my Joys exceed theirs, that never pour

out their Souls to thee in Prayer, unlefs it be,

when Affliction arifes, or Death approaches ? O
my God ! what an happy Employ is this, to con-

verfe with Saints by Day, and Commune rvith

' thee
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thef by Night ? Sure this is a Work that far

exceeds the Slavery of a drudging SinneryV^ho

takes more pains in the laborious Ways of mi-
*

ferable Vice^ than I do in the folacing ^Aths of

Vertue,

Let then who will run themfelves out of

Breath to be eterndly undone^ Fli wait me here,

till ChrijPs Prefence demands me hence, to do

and fuffer fomething more for him^ before I go

to Glory : How much therefore happier am I, who
can be alone creeping with one Eye, and viewing

HeAven with the other, than he that watches

for his A\ht EmbrAces in the Arms of a deluding

Woman^ who dijlils Words as fmooth as 0//,

and pours forth Love as the Honey-comb^ but

in the end brings his Body to Penury^ and his

Soul to Hell! fo that I had rather tarry here,

and call on God, than unadvifedly run on the

Borders of'DeJtruclion^ and never have a true

Senfe of Sin, till arous'd by the roarings of a

wounded Spirit^ juil making its laji Exit. Is

it not then far better to chufe, with me, to

dwell in a little Tenty fhaded with Green Bran-

ches^ and Jpreading Leaves^ for fome few Weeks^

Monthsy or Tears^ and at lafl: go down to the

Grave in Peace ; tlian to live in a ftately Palace^

attended with a numerous Train of Fawning
Courtiers^ for fome Twenty or Thirty Years,

and then flide down into the dark Abyfs of black

Defpair? But now Fli filently lay me down to

refly till the Day dawn, when I fliall awake, as

a Giant refrejh'^d with Wine, to wait on God
in
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in Morning Prayer^ and blefs his HolyName for all

his Mercies of a faji Nighty before I march out of

this »// -Lodge^, to behold the Works of God in

the Dcfart : I will tell the Atheifi^ that it feems

a ftrange Paradox to me, to fee a Man bearing

the Ima'^e of a Supr-.im Bemgj and yet degene-

rate fo Yar, as to difown the Power that made
him, and vainly to fancy, that this Bf.^/i^/^//i// f^-

hrick of the World was framM by hlmd Chance^

and that Men livM therein long before Adam was

Seated in the Garden of Ed2n\ when yet they

have no Argument^ yea or good appearance of

one, to juiKllc theie their E::travagant AJferti-

ons.

Let them but attend me in this private Soli-

tudey ril foon expofe their wild Notions to fcorn

and ignominy, and oblige them to cry out in

the f^affion of their Souls^ as a vile Ojjender once

did,
^when arguM into the Belief of a God by

Teliimony and Reafon, * There is no withftand-

* ing, faid he, undeniable Arguments^ and plain

^Truths.

SECTION II.

OMy God ! how are my Paffwns inflamed

with afionifhing Indignation^ to behold

Men that fet up for the Greateft Wits of the Age,

yet aQ: fo contrary to the Rules of Prudence and

Phtlofophyy as to argue againft the Bei-ng of a

Gody and his Creating of all Things, without

producing any foUd Tejiimony or Reafon for what
they
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they affirm f For where is the Atheifi^ and what
is his Name, that ever gave any reafonMe Ac-

count of the Beginning ot" the World^ or could

make it appear t'rom Hiftory, orotherwife, that

cy(^i'2.nY N^non^Feople^ ox: Language laid it down
as their Opinion^ that there was not a Power be-

yond that of Nature ; or that this vajl Fabrick

of the Earthy with all things therein^ was jojiled

together into this Excellent Order, by mere Chance ?

How ftrange is it then, that a few upfiart Atheijlsy

w^ho were born but as it were Tejierdaj^ fhould

pretend to know that which no Man can know ?

Is there any Man now Livings which was from
Eternity^ who faw the Foundations of the Earth
laid, and beheld every Thing fpring out of Na-
ture^ of its own accord, without the Word or

Command of 2l fuperior Power? If there is not,

what Reafon can the Atheijl give, that it rvas

fo ; fmce it is evident, that he knows nothing at

all of the matter? This is juft as if a company
of Touthsy that were Bori;i in the Year 1690,
fliould pretend to write an Hiftory of the Tranjl

anions of former Generations, giving an Ac-
count q^uite different from all the ancient Hifiori-

ans^ and yet produce neither Tejlimony^ nor Rea-

fony why it fhould be fo.

But methinks I hear the Atheijl making this

Reply
; If you lay we can give neither Tefiimo-

ny nor Reafon to evince that there is not a Ood^
and that all Things were the Effecfs of a natural

Caufe ; then pray tell us, what Evidence you can
produce that there is a Sovereign Creator^ or that

the
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the 'VV'orld was made by the Word of his Power.

I hope, if thefe things are fairly anfwer'^d^ none

for the future will plead for Athetfm^ or deny

the Being of a God, It was not my Defign to

. have added any thing farther touching Atheifrfi^

to what I wrote in a former Treatife \ but that

I found, to my great fatisfacfion^ the favourable

acceptance thereof among the Wife and Sagaciotu^

infomuch that I have great Reafon to hope,

that many, who were before wavering in the

Belief of a Deity, are now ftedfajl in the Faith

:

This has inducM me to make a further Effay on
this eopious Subjefl:, by diverfifyM Arguments

;

hoping by thefe my, poflibly, more cogent Ra^

tiocinations^ to bring the moit obdurate Atheifi to

plead Guilty at the Bar of his own Confdence^ and

fey^ Whereas I once denyM the Attributes of

God, I now beheve his Power by his Handy-

works.

And now I proceed to prove a God, that

framed the World out of the Waters, or a con-

fufed Chaos. This is not to be done by my
bare faying it is fo^ or I believe it to be true

:

No, a thing of this Nature muft be provM by

Tejlimony and Reafon^ wliich I fhall do with all

the plainnefs that may be. Wherefore I aiBrm,

That the Being of a Gody and the Creation ofthe

World by his Power^ is attefted by Sacred and

Prophane Writings, by Philofophers and Barba-

rians^ by Turks and '^ews^ by Heathens and In-'

fidels^ and the Confent of all Nations.
-^

'

I. We
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1. We Read that the moA Savage among the

People of the Nations, ever own'd a Begmning

and End of all thefe things, and ufed to IVorfljip

fomething or other in manner of a Dettj, The
moll Barbarom Heathens ownM a Maker of the

World, and ufed to fay, than whatfoevcr Being

it was, they beHevM it to be prefcnt in all

the parts of it : And at tlie frfi Difcoverj of
America^ the Inhabitants did Worfliip one chief

God^ under the Name and Title of the Maker of
the Vniverfe,

2. He that was the firfl: Philofopher^ that e-

ver made it his Study to enquire mto the Works

of Nature^ faid, That Water was the beginning

of all* things, and that God was that Mmd^ or

Intelligent Principle^ which fafbio/Pd all things

out of Water; which agrees with Holy Writ,

That the Spirit of God mov^d upon the Face of the

Waters.

5. Ariflotle gives this Account, why the Gods
were anciently reprefented by the Heathens^ as

Swearing by the Lake Styx^ becaufe XVater was
fupposM to be the Principle of all things; and
this lie .tells you was the moil ancient Opi-

nion concerning the Original of the Worlds and
that the moil ancient Writers of Theology ^ and
thofe that liv'd at the greatefl diflance from his

Time, were of his Mind.

4. The Hillory oi Mofes^ (with which no Book
in the Univerfe, in point oi Antiquity^ can con-
tend,) gives us a ^articuUr Account of tlie Begin-

mg of the World, and of the Creation of it by
G God;
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God; which is agreeable to the moft Ancient

Writers among the Heathens^ whether Foets or

Hijiorians, Alfo Mofes his Hiftory of the Flood,

and tlie firft Fathers of the feverd Nations of

the World, of which he gives a moft fitisfying

Account
J
do very well accord with the moji An-

cient Accounts of frofhane Htftory,

5. It has been obferved in all the Ages of the

World, that whenever any fet up for Atheifm^

either in Life or TJo^rine in the time of Health

and Profperitjy they were of another Mind when
frowned on by Fortune^ or at the point of Death.

As witnefs Cardinal Woolfey^ one of the great-

ell Wits of the Englijh Nation^ who cryM out

in the bitternefs of his Soul, when he lay gafping

for Breath, Had I been as diligent to fleafe my
Gody as Ihave been to fleafe my KJngy he would not

have forfaken me now in my Gray Hairs. And
Tiberius^ that Great Mafler of Government^

complain'd before his Death of the grievous //>;^i

and lajhes he felt in his Confcience^ when he feri-

oufly weighed Things in their due Balance, We
alfo Read, that Caligula crept under the Bed
whtn it Thundred^ for Fear; as being convinced

that there was a greater Power above, than he

could pretend to here below. Now if the A-

theif can bring no Proof to juflifie his Affertion^

that there is no God^ and that all things were
Framed by Chance^ as he cannot; what a Fraud

does he put upon his own Soul^ in afferting that

for a Truth^ when he is Vigorous and Strong,

which he contradicts^ as appears by his dijlra^-

ing
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when funnmon'd by Death? So that

an Athetji may be fitly compar'd to a Man in a

Phrenzy^ who rages and talks of he knows not

tvhaty during his mahgnant /'V of Madnefs'^ but

when brouglit to his Reafon by Soveraign Anti-

dotes^ he is ajham'^d of his Aftions, and acknow-

ledges his Folly ; Wherefore I cannot but lament

tlie wretched Ejiat£ ofan Jtheiji^ and pity his grofs

Folly, in affirming at one time, there is neither

God nor DevU^ and at another he is. horribly a-

fraid of they/y/?/Vf of the one, and the propenfe

Mdice with the torment'mg Cruelty of the other.

All which moft evidently difcovers an Atheijl to

be devoid of Wijdom^ and that no ftrefs is to

be laid on his wavering Principles.

And this leads mc to prove a Deityy by taking

tl^.e Atheijij as it were by the hand, to fhew him
the Works of Creation in this folitary VVildernefs^

where I am now mufing on Things Divine^

and have nothing elfe to divert my Thoughts

;

fince here is no Painted Harlot to betray my
Heart to Luft, nor idle Chat to divert my
\oky Speculations^ which are High, Rational, and
Angelical

Tlierefore I fhall take leave to ask the Atheijl

tliefe following Queftions.

I." If he can by all his Learning and Philofo^

phy^ Cunning and Skilly caufe one of thefe Prim^

rifeSy that here grow under this Oaken Flantj

and tliefe little Branches, to Spring out of the

Earth, and to Bud and Blow by his own Fu-
iilaiice alone, without the mighty Poner of God f

G 2 Or
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Or if not, let him but tell me the true Caufe^

why this Root ihould fpread and grow in this

fhady Wildernefs without hemg jown^ fet, or

flmtedy any more than a Pmk^ Carnation^ or

Peony. If thou fayeft,, the one is of a more har-

dy nature^ and has no need of much heat to

ftrengihen its Stalk ; but the others having more

tender roots, and being of a colder nature, re-

quire a good Soily and the warm Beams of the

Suny to open the Clefts of their Hoods^ and dis-

play their inclofed Colours. I tell thee this is no
Anfwer to my Quefiion^ or giving me a Reafon of

fo 'vaji a Difference in the nature of thefe various

Flowers^ or an Account who it was that made
them, or %vho made them thus to differ. If thou

afcribeft it to Nature^ tell me what that Nature
is, and what is its firft Original. If thou art fi-

lent in this, thou muft come to the Cauje of
Caufesy which muft of neceffity be the wonder-

working Power of God. No, no ; vain man ! it

is not thy bare Setting up for an Atheifi^ that

will make thee an accompltflji^d one^ or gain thee

any afflaufe among the Ingenious and Wife \ un-

lefs thou canft defend thy felf by more cogent

ArgumentSy and Jironger Reafonings^ than were

ever yet producM. Wherefore thou muft

let fuch Secrets as thefe alone, as being as far

beyond thy weak Capacity^ to apprehend and ex-

plain, as 'tis for a natural-born Fool to penetrate

into the Profoundefi Deftgns of the moft Cun-
ning Politician, when mdufirioufly difguifed by

the moft plaufible Colours, No, vain Mortal ! al-

tho'
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tho' thy natural Genim were fo extraordinary,

that thou couldft in an inftant make a diving

E?igine to fetch up all the hiMen Treafutes that lie

huri*d in the Sea, or hid in the Bowels of the

Earth, neverthclefs it would avail thee no-

thing, nor give thee any tnfight into the Secrets

of natural Caufes^ whereby thou mighteft in-

form me liow this little Flower grows, and what
Caufe it was that ftain'd it with thefe different

Colours : but thou would'ft find thy fclfobligM to

cry out with me, and fay, It is an Efteft of the

infinite Power and Energy oi .2iW All-wife Provi-

dence^ and not the Produci of meer Nature,

2. Tell me, O thou daring Atheift ! how the

Mofs grows on the Barks of the "Trees in this Wil-

dermfs'^. If thou can'ft not rt/^/x'^ the Queftion,

what a Fool art thou to fay, it is not God ? No,

thou obdurate Sinner^ if thine Ingenuity was fo

great, as to forge a round Injlrument of a fui-

table Thicknefs and Length, whereby thou

couldft pierce thorow the Bowels of the Earthy

and fhould'ft then take a Milftone, and throw

down into its deep Caverns^ to try the Experi-

ment, whether it would lodge it (elf in the Mid-
way, as is tlie Opinion of the nice Enquirers into

Natural Caufs ; notwithftanding all this (I fay)

thou would'it ftill remain uneatable of refolving

me this folid Quejiion^ as a Man in a Dream^ or

a Sot in the Stocks^ unlefs thou flioukPft afcribe

it to my Soveraign Creator^ which is God : nay,

be thy natural Parts never fo penetrating into

all other Arts and Sciences^ yet when thou

G 2 com'ft
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com'ft to dive into the hidde?i Myjleries of. God,

and call in queftion his Imme?ifity^ thou art ho

more able to defne it^ or give a Reafon why it

Ihould not hefo^ than thou art capable to num-

ber the Stars in the Firmament, or count the

Motes in the Sun. Poor creeping Animd\ What
art thou that pretend'ft to lay, it was not God^

but a natural Accident^ that caus'd Light to fliine

out of Darknefs^ and commanded the Sun to

cart its dazling Rajs on the Face of the Earth?

Wb^tmx thouy lump of Duf\ that fay'ft, It was
tlie working of Nature^ which fpread out the

Heavens like a Curtain^ and hefpangled the Sky
with thefe vaft numbers oH twinkling Stars ^ that

are therein to be k^n^ w^hen once the glorious

Luminary of the Day has withdrawn his more

dazzling Splendour^ to give way to the filentOb-

fcurity ofthe fable Night ? What art thou, poor

Creature 1 that fay*ft, It w^as the cafual Convul-

fions of Nature^ that causM the Moon to cafl: its

glimmering Light on the dark Mountains, and
rugged Plains, and appointed its Change^ In-

creafe^ and Decreaje^ without the help ofany more

potent Caufe ? What art thou, blind Mole ! that

thoufliould'ft fancy 'twas Chance which firft ena-^

mePd the Tree^ and the Meadows with fuch a

lovely Verdure ; and causM the Plants to fpring out

of the barren Dujl of the Earth, with fpreading

'Branches^ and tender Leafs ? What art thou, empty

Vanity \ that thou fliould'ft dare to affirin^ That it

w^as mere Nature that fprouted forth Male and
femdeQ\xt of the Bowels ofthe Earthy ortheMV

try
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try Elements^ without the Council of a ble^ed

Trinity ? What art thou, defplcable Mm ! that

fay'fl: it was the Spade of Nature^ which dug

up the Deep Caverns of the Earth, wherein the

Waters did Ebb and Flow^ and work up the

Banks juft to fuch an heighth^ as ihofe might)^

Waters Jhould not exceed their due Bounds?
What art thou, fading Mortal I that fay'ft, It

was the ftriving of Atoms^ which implanted in-

to the Mind of Men a ftdl perfwafwn^ that there

is an higher Power than himfelf^ or that of Na-
ture^ and which fills the Spirits oi daring Atheifts

with horrid gripings^ and bitter Jlings of Con-

fcience, when the Foundations of the Earth fhake

with a. terrible Conuulfion^ and tremble as an

Afpen Leaf 'I What art thou, helplefs Wormling !

who fay'il, That by the Efforts of Vnthtnkmg^

Nature^ the Heavens roar with lotid Peals of

afioniflnng Thunder^ and thereby the Waters once

were made to fwell to fuch a miolny Deltige^

as to drown the Earth with its overflowing Springs f

What art thou, O infamous Duflling ! that fay 'ft,

It was the Power of Nature^ that fet a Rain-bow

in the Sky, as a Token to every Nation^ that

the World fhould not be drowned any more ?

What art thou, miferahk Clayling! that avers,

It is the Force of Nature^ which fupports the

Earthy and bears up the foundation thereof by
its own ftrength ? In fine, Vv^hat art thou, fnfe-

lefs Drone! th^t can without any colotir^ or rea-

fonable pretence^ attribute to Thoughtlefs and

Pajftve Nature^ without the Affiiiance ola more
G 4 Powerful
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Porverful and Intelligent Bemgy all fuch Changes

and Revolutions as happen daily in the World,

and the Management of every thing with an Or-

der Jo regulary and fo Wife a Difcipline ? What
art thou, O thou vain-boafting Thrafo! that

thou fhould'ft thus pretend to know more of

natural Caufes^ than all the Wife Philofophersy and
Learned Sages^ that ever liv'd fince the Creati'^

on? Therefore I Challenge Thee, O thou Dog-

matical Jtheift 1 to make now thy beft Defence^

and fummon up thy ftrongeft Arguments^ to

prove how all things came to flace themfelves

with fuch a becoming Regularity^ in this moft

Beautiful Scene of vifihle Nature ; that after-A-

ges may perufe thefe the heft Efforts ofthy daring

Jttemft^ and behold how eajily thou ait con-

founded hyfound Reafonings and undeniable Proofs.

Wherefore I fhall here take leave to tranfmit to

Poferity the firongeft of thofe Arguments^ that

by Epicurus or any other fpeculative Atheijiy

have ever been propofed to perfwade the he-

ginning of all Things by Natural Caufes^ without

the afliftance of a Supream Power.

. Some Atheifs undertake to tell you, That the

Matter of which the World was made is from

Eternity, and of it felf ; and that there was an

infinite empty Space for the innumerable little

parts of this Matter^ which they call Atoms^ to

move and play in ; and that thefe being always

in motion^ did, after many fruitlefs Trials and
Encounters^ without any Caufe or Defign^ and
without the Difpofal and Contnvame of any

Wife
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IVife and Intelligent Bemg^ in the conclufion, by

a fortumte Chance and mere Accident^ fo place

themfelves, as to make up this fpecwus and

regular Frame of the World, which we now be-

hold fo well modePd and fet together; and

that the Earth being in the full maturity of its

Touthful Vigour^ brought forth all things inani-

mate and animate^ together alfo with Man^Mde and

Female^ in all their Parts and Shapes. Others give

you this following Account of the firjl Caufe of

Light fhining out of Darknefsy and the Original oi

the Waters that filPd the mighty Ocean • as alfo

why thefe their A\fertiom are not Attejled by
Ancient Writers. As foon as the Earth, fay

they, was Ripe for the bringing forth of Man,
the Particles of fiery Matter, that lay difpers'd

in the Earth and Air^ gathering together, and
uniting their Light and Heat^ became that

bright Body we call the Sun^ which now en-

lightens the Earth, whofe warm Influence foon

thaw'd the frozen and congeaPd Waters^ that

lay lodg'd in the middle Regions of the Air,

which floated down, and fo iilPd up the ma-
ny empty Caverns in the Bowels of the Earthy

together alfo with the deprefs'^d inecj^ualities on its

furface, which we now call by the names of

the Sea^ and the Rivers : and as for the ebbing

and fioiving of the Ocean and Seas^ it arifcs from
the thinnefs of the aqueous Nature^ and the in-

fluence of the 'Suny Moon^ and Stars upon ^em.

Moreover, as to the Reafon why thefe Accounts

were not handed down, or mentiouM in Hijio-
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ry^ it is becaufe the firft Man that inhabited
the Earth, was unskilPd in making Characters

oh the Duji^ or on the Barks of Trees^ as was
praftis'd in After-Ages. And this is the beft

Account that the ancient Epicurm^ and the up-
ftart Jtheiji have been able to give of the 0-
riginal oj the WorU^ and the frft Caufe oi
Things.

Thefe their Arguments^ when throughly fcan'd,

will be found utterly irreconcileahle to Right
Reafon ; and being ot fo pernicious a Tendency

^

I fhall ufe my utmoft Efforts to extirpate them
out of the Minds of Men, by proving all things

to be the wonderful Works of God, in this foli-

tary Retirement, whither I am now retreated

from the fmlling Floods of Atheifm and Pro-

phanefs : And if by any means I could appeafc

the Wrath and Fury of an Incenfed Deity^ and
defend his Caufky ^hy making all their extra--

vagant Opinions to appear vain, empty, and ri-

diculous, then I fliould obtain the Crown of my
Wifhes. To proceed then, How can it agree

with a reafonable Soul to believe, that a whole

World fhould be made out of a dark Chaos,

containing but a little of thinly difpers'^d Matter^

without the mighty Power and Contrivance of a

Supream Beings and of fuch a curious Compo-
fure, that if Ten thoufand Solomons had ftudi-

ed Ten hundred thoufand Years,^ all their Wtf-

dom and Policy^ Wit and Sagacity could in no

ways have fram'd any one part of it, or have

placM things in • fuch a regular Order^ as they

now
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was made only by the moving of Atoms^ as the

Ailmft vainly pretends it was, how many
Worlds might we have had by this time ? And
if fuch a Magnificent Struciure could be raisM

out of a rude Mafsj only by n?eer Chance^ or

hlij'id Fortune
'j
which is the fam.c, as to fay,

without my Caufe at all ; it might be reafonably

expefted, that there fliould be a number of
Worlds^ as well as Generations of Men : for if fo

fmall a Matter made the Firji fVorld^ there

were then Materials enougl] in that to make Tf//

Thoufand more. Moreover if the World was fo

eafily made, as the Epicurean Pretends^ no Man
need doubt, but if at any time he afcended to the

top of fome lofty Mountain or Sfire\^ with an
handful oi fine Sandy and featter'^d it in the Air,

to find at his coming down again, every grain of

its difperfed Dufi congeaPd together, and cu-

rioiifly carvM out into di noble Statue of fome re-

nowned Prince.^ or Victorious General : Or that if

a Bird at any time fliould Wing itfelf aloft into

the Air, and thence drop a few oi her Feathers^

Die needed but fing a Note or two, and on her

Defcent might fee every one of the little Quils

turn into a pretty Chirping Sparrow. This kind
of Arguing may to fome feem ftrange, and be
judg'd by them a Method altogether unfit folidly

to confute and cotzvince the Atheift^ and to prove
that God made the World : but however it may
appear in the view of the unthinking part of

Mankind^ Fm fure the Parallel is juit and
pertinent
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pertinent to the Subjedl : For it is a Thoufand
times movQfeafible that fuch things fhould come to

fafs^ than that this exquifite Model of the Earth

fhould be all ofa fudden made by fome llttleCaufe^

or rather mthout one^ of a thinly differs^d Mat-
ter^ as the- Atheifi alledges ; and that it fliould

be fo fruitful in the Infancy of it, as without the

Suferintendemy and Direction of a Supream Power

^

to fprout up into Male and Female^ and caufe

them to be fo enamour'*d with each other, as to

beget their 0}vn Kjnd^ without giving the Earth

any further trouble of bearing more of the fame

KJnd within its Virgin Womb. This is as if

a Man fhould make two firiking Clocks to go

with a perpetual Motion^ and then fay to the

Work of his own Hands^ Join your running

"Wheels together, and make more of the like

fafhion^ without my aid ; for behold I am become

iifelefs^ and not able to produce any more of the

fame Work : Good God ! what an unfenfible fiory

is this, and how fooltjhly pack'd together ! Sure-

ly, if the Atheifi had any Ingenuity^ or d^fign'd

with Succefs to impofe upon the World, and

gain to himfelf a Reputation^ he might have told

his Story much more to the advantage, and faid

thus; That the World had no Beginnings nor

fliould ever have my final End. That the firft

Man and Woman were from Eternity ; but being

far diftant from each other, met not till five

thoufand and fome odd hundreds of years ago,

when they began to increafe and multiply^ which

brought fo great a Weaknefs upon Nature, that

they
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they and their Pofierity became Mortal. I fay,

if the Epcureans had deliverM themfelves after

this manner, they might have had more hopes

of gaimng Profelytes to their Party. But their

Account is fo far removed from Reafor?^ that one
would think, if they had any remains of Mo-
defyy they would hide themfelves for jhame in

{omc fol/ury Cave of the Earth, and nevermore
appear in publick vieiv^ left quick-fighted Men
fhould fpy them out, and deride them tofcorn^ for

their grofs Ahfurdities,

I come now to confute the other fort of A-
theifis ; which fay, That after the World was made^

and ilf^;^ liv'd, thtfery fparkles of Matter that

lay difperft in the Air, affembled together into

ajhim/ig Sun. Which Opinion feems to be al-

together as ridiculous as the former. For
what Perfbn of underftanding can perceive by
the Eye of Reafon^ that any Heat fhould be
lodg'd in a Black Chaos ? But admit there were,

it's very ftrange that thofe jiery Vapours fliould

lye conceaPd for fo many Millions ofyears^ and
never fo much as dart out their Beams^ 'till the

*TEarth was conie to its full Maturity^ fo as to

bring forth Man ; and juft then gather all its

fcatter'^d Heat, and turn into a glorious Lumina-
ryy fixing its vajl Body in a lofty Firmament

;

and order the matter fo, as to give light to the

whole Vniverfe^ without the afliftance of a Di-
'Vine presiding Power. Thefe are Notions rigg'd

out with fo little Confderaiion^ that they feem to

carry no Ballajl of Reajon^ or weight of fudg.,

ment
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ment along with them ; fo that I muft take Icaye

to tell i\\dc fort of Atheifis^ that they have fo

confufedly laid their matters together^ that it will

prove a difficult Task for them to exflam their

Meanings and bring their Notions to bear the

Standard-Mark of true Philofophy. Wherefore,

I could in a manner intreat them, either to

orvn their Error^ and acknowledge their Mtfiake^

or tofet an higher value on their Reputation^ by

telling their ftory thus ; That the Eaftern part

of the Earth being of a [tdfhureom Matter^ broke

out into fuch a violent burnings that the inten-

feft Degree of Heat reach'd up to the Sky, and

put the Firmament all over of a Blaz>e^ being

of a Tindery Matter which foon takes Fire ; and

thus all the Oily Matter thereof being fet in

Flame, the Fire has been ever fince continually

fuvvlfd by huge Mountains ofthat {^Lmtfulphure--

vus Matter^ that lay lodg'd in the ufPer Regions.

And as to the Reafon why it is not always Day^

in every part of the World at one and thefame time^

'tis becaufethe Globe of the Earth is continually in

motion^ fuccelTively turning all its parts to and

from that luminom flame ; fo that when we are

inlightned l)y its Meridian Beams^ fome other

parts of the World fuffer an Ecliffe of Dark-

nefs-.l^Yj fuch a Relation as this would ap-

pear much more flaufihle than the former^

Wherefore I hope the Founder of thefe extras

vagant Notions^ will henceforth have fo much
Modefty, as to be ajham'^d of the fluff }\^ en-

deavourM to impofe on the World with iuch

an
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an impudent A^urame\ no lefs than an Impjior

would be, that were difcover'd expofmg to . Sale

a Cryjlal GUfs for a true Diamond^ tO an igno-

rant Buyery who concludes that all are Jewels

that glifier in the Dark. Which brings me to

confute a third Advance made by the preten-

ders to Atheifm ; which is thus exprefs'd by
them.

As foon, fay they, as the Sun began to flilne

on the New-made iVorld^ its warm influence

thaw'd the Frozen Elements^ that lay congeaPd

in the middle Regions^ and fill'd up the hollow

Caverns of the Earth with watry Floods^ where-
in we now Navigate^ and thereby carry on the

great Affairs of Trade ; The Reafon of their

Ebbing and Flowing they deduce from the thin-

mfs of their Nature^ and the Influence of the

Sun^ Moon^ and Stars. This Account is fo dif-

ferent from, that of all the Ancient Writers'^

and Learned Rabbies^ that a few Words may
fuffice to lay the darling Fabrick in the Duft.
For how can it confift wixh Truth, that fuch

a mighty Weight fhould be born up in the empty

Atr from all Eternity, without the Arm of an
O?nnipotent God^ But that which will uttterly

deftroy this Opinion, is this; That fuppofing
thefe Waters were lodged in the Atr^ and Fro-

zen all o're with an huge Cake of Ice^ how ma-
ny Years muft needs pafs, before the gentle

Heat of a material Sun could penetrate with
its warm influence thorough fuch a thick Mat-
ter, which doubdefs was Ten thoufand fathom

deep?
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deep ? But fuppofing that in its ///// vigour \t

was of fo extraordinary an Heaty as to melt

down the cold rigid Element into running Streams.

What Man can believe, that a meer Natural

Caufe^ altogether void of Vnderjianding and Con-

trivance^ fhould of it lelf Dig up thegreat Depths
y

and plough up the large Rtvers^ jult to fuch a

fize as to contain thofe mighty Waters^ and

no more ; fince it is evident^ that when the Hea-

ven fends down but a few hajly Showers^ ma-
ny Streams [well beyond their Bounds^ and o-

^erfiow theu' Banks. Whofoever therefore

was the frji Broacher of this Opinion^ may be

fitly icompar'd to a Man that tattles out he

knows not what, before he rightly apprehends

any thing of the matter : For had he had any
remains of Ingenuity^ doubtlefs he would have

given in his Opinion^ That from Eternity there

lay floating in the Center of a dark Chaos^ a

Mais of deep Waters^ which difpersM them-

felves in ^nany Channels ; and when the Atoms

were at work in making the World^ they mould-

ed the Earth fo artificially together^ as to make
Chambers of every Height^ Lengthy and Depth^

to Lodge its Waters in, in fuch manner as

before they had difpers'^d themfelves; and that

by the continual moving of the great Body of

the Earth, the Waters Ebb and Flow. This

Account might have feem'd much more pro-

hable than the former, and have gain'd a more

favourable reception among the more refined fort

of Unbelievers,

I
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I come now, in the laft place, to give the final

Blow to the Atheiftick Canfe^ and beating the A-
thcijis from their lafl Refuge^ to turn their great

Artillery againft them, by (hewing. That their

own Cortfejjion has utterly deftroy'd all the Ac-
coHfft they have hitherto given of the Exijience

of all things v/ithout the Infinite Power of Al-

mighty God ^ whilft they acknov\fledge, that the

ivr/? Man, or Men, that liv'd after the World
was made^ were not skill'd in making CharaSeri

in the Dujl^ ov on the Barks of Trees^ as was
praftis'd in after Agesx, which is the Reafon^

why thefe Accounts they now give of the Be-

ginning of the World, and the Firjl Work ofNa-
tural Caufes^isnot handed down to this Generati-

on : And that if there were any fuch Records^

they were loft in the Deluge. Good God ! do but
obferve, with what an Air of Complacency and
unaccountable Confidence the Atheijl Ajjerts it for

a certain Truth, without fo much as faying, It

is probable that may be the Caufe, why thefe

their Relations are not now Extant in any
Hifiory, as Other Accounts are. But it mufl b*
fo, becaufe it fuits with their deluded Fancies

and vicious Habits.

Now from hence it Appears, That the Atheifi

is no more capable of giving any Account of the

Beginning of the World,t\\2Ln the enliven d En/brio^

that but yet lies Sprawling m his Mother s Wontb^

knows her Age, or the Moment when it fhall

be tumbled into the World, and afterward make
its Exit thence. All thQ Npife then which

H ' they
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they have hitherto made againft the Beittg of

a God, and concerning the Begitfnwg of the

Worlds is all tUrn d into an empty Blaji of Air,

and vanifh'd as the Sparks that arife from a

fnddcr? .flaft) of Fire 5 and all their Accounts are

juft as if a Man (hould cfjtertain m with^ long

Story of Things, that were tranfafted \x\ foreign

Countries^ fome Thoufands of Years ago ^ and
when we come to ask owl oi what HiJtorjhQ

borrow'd tb^k Jirarrge and wofiderful Relations^

which he k confidently affirms for an undoubted
Truih^ he fliould have no other Anfwer to re-

turn, but this, That in the Age when thefe

mighty things happen d.thcve was no Man fo Lear-

ned^ or Jfife, as to keep a i?eg//?^r of any Tran-

fa&ions 5 or if there was, they were loft by fome
unhappy Accidents many years ago 5 but if any
Records could have been Rrodncd^ they would
have been conformable to the Account he had now
given, and a Confirmation thereof. Certainly we
fhould look on fuch a Perfon as Lunatick^ or

intoxicated with the Fumes of Wine^ and de-

plore his unfanfible condition.

Why! thus ftands the Cafe with every Epicure-

an^ and unbelieving Athetfi, who make any pre-

tence either by Writing.Words.ox ASions.topQY-

fwade that there is no God^ or Soveraign Creator-

of the Z)niverfe!y fince they cannot bring any

Tefiimony or Reafon for making out their weak
and precarious AfTertion. But left any fhould,

through Ignorance ox Inadvertency^ be infefted

by the contagious 3,ndfpr^ding Leprofie ofAtheifm^

or
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or be inclin'd fo much as to doubt the Bewgof
a Deity '^ I (hall make it appear beyond allCo^-

tradi&ion^ that there is a Supream Creator^ by
his Works of Wonders which I now behold,

tho' in a lomfome Wildernefs ; where I am at

this time taken up in Contemptat'wg his Im-

menfe Poiver, near the Son of his Eofom^ who
is hither retreated alone, to perform the Ne-
ceffary Afts of Fajling^ Mortification^ and Self-

Denial, in this folitary Wildernefs^ where no
Prefidi'j;:s Jew^ nor Satan's Malice can reach to

harm my Dear Redeemer:^ and where, I hope.
Heaven will aid me with Jlrength fujficient to

convert th^ faithiefs Soul^ and bring home wan-
dring Sinners^ ev'n fo as to make them cry out,
" We now Believe in the true God : O may he
*' ever Confirm us in this unerring Faith. I hope?

none will think it ftrange, that I prove a God
and Providence^ in a Language and Stile diffe-

rent from all Learned Divines^ and Judicious

Writers, It is my firm PerfvpaJJon^ without the

lea ft: RefleSion on any approved Author^ or In-

fpired Preacher^ that the mioft: effeftual way to

bring home wavring Minds to own a God, is

by leading them as it were into r folitary Grove^

there to difplay the Works of the Moft High in a
lively Reprefcntation ^ becaufe fuch was the
place chofen by my dear Jefus to baffle Satans

Malice, and Convert the Unbelieving Jews. And
indeed what can be more Convincing to an Athe-

ijlical Perfon, than folid Reafons propofed in

an Exalted Style^ while at the" fame time are

H 2 pointed
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pointed forth to them, as it were with the
Finger, the cnrioHs Works of God on Earthy and
in ththighefl Heavens 5 as Sun^ Moon^ 2inA Stars

i

Then come away, ye faithlefs Souls^ with all

that queftion the Bei72g of a God^ or afcribe the
Exijlence of the World to I know not what
blind Chance^ and Tie convey you to the run-

ning Springs^ 2indi green Shades^ where we'll fair-

ly debate the Matter, whether thefe things are

the Worhnan/hip of a Wife Almighty Power, or
that of unthinking natural Caufes 5 and then de-

part, if thoucanft, without faying with me.
Thou, O Supreme Being ! art that wonderful Ar-
chite^, who haft raifed the Waters out of the

Bowels of the Earthy to quench the thirji of the

wild Beajis in the Forefi^ and in thy Loom is

the Mantle woven, that covers the Nakednefs
of every Tree, Herb, Field, or Meadow with a

lovely variety oi Green, and other Colours. Sit

down, then, here with me near thcCc gliding

Streams, and cool Bowers, and ferioufly Confi-

der what other Caufe or Being is capable of bea-

ring up the Foundation of the Earth, but the

ftrong Hand ofGod 5 for (hould he but withdraw
his out-ftretched Arm from under its Foundati-

^«,tho'but for 2L fmall Moment, tho, Earth would
turn topfy-turvy, and fall into the cbfcure

Gulph of it's Original Confufion. Therefore re-

ceive it as an undoubted Truth, That the main

Bafts Which upholds this vaft Globe of the

Earth, is the Immenfe Power of God, whereby he
has eftablifh'd it upon its Northern, and Sou-

thern
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tf)ern Poles, which the Almjghtj Carv'd out,

when he caird a Conncil of the Trinity^ and fixt

them by his own Strength, fo as never to be

removd till the general Day of Recommences^

when they'l bend as a Withy Plant, and let

their Burden dijfolve into its Primitive Chaos,

Then th^y who deny d a Deity, will, to their E-

ternal fhame, be convincd^ That this beautiful

Fabrick was VlOI jumbled together by the playing

oi Atoms ^ or any other Inchy Chance^ but that it

was the Wife Council of Father^ Son, and Holy

Ghoji^ which fo exqttifitly compadied th^ wonder-

ful Frame. They will find that their Concepti-

ons concerning the Works ofCreation,3.rc wretch-

edly fcanty, and their Arguments too frivolous to

induce a thinking Man to disbelieve the Immen-

fiiy of the Lord God Jehovah. VVhofoever

then would fet up for a Compleat Atheift, muft

bring flronger Proofs, and Summon up more
weighty Reafons to defend his Canfe-^ or elfe he

will have no other Followers, but a heflial Crew

of unthinking Men, who v/ould fain have no

God, becaufe the Abfence of fuch a Bdfig a-

grees beft with their Vicious Habits.

SECTION IIL

On the Sun.

THen gfize aloft, O then daring Atheijll

and view the yonder pining Sun, thatis

now priding it fcif in its Meridian Splendor, and

H 3 fending
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fending down its Beams of Light, between the

ruffling Leaves and wav'wg Branches^ that are

mov'd to and fro by ev'ry Eaftem Gale^ and
Summer's Breeze. Stand aba(h'd, and ferioufjy

confider, what (hould be the Efficient Caufc of

this glorious Luminary blazing out its lighted

Beams on the hthabitants of every Nation :

Mufe a while within thine own Breaft, and
give me thy Befl Thoughts^ whether it is not

more eligible to afcribe ^o great a Work to the

Power of Almighty God^ than to a Random
Chance of Natural Caufes : And if thy Reafon is

infufficierit to prove, that it was only Chance,

without the help of any Supream Beings humb-
ly proftrate thy felf at the Throne ofGrace^ and
cry out in this my ufual Langmge, O God !

the only Creator of the TJniverfe, and the main
Upholder of all the Ends of the Earth ^ what
am \^ frail MortaV. th^t I (hould prefume to call

into queftion thy unlimited Power, or doubt
thy infinite Being, fmcc my firft Original was
Dujl\ and my End will be Corruption} And how
imcapable am I of giving any true Account of

the Beginning of the World, who came into it

but a few years ago, and when a few more are

over, mull: lay me down in the Bed of difl)o-

nour ? So that my befl Ejiate is but Vanity : for

were I ofter'd Ten thoufand Worlds, 1 could

not throw this Glorious Sun into an Eclipfe, or

draw a Jljowry Cloud over its beautiful Counte-

nance: No, no 5 fuch matters are as far beyond
mj Fovper to accomplifiy as it is for a blind Mole

to
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to fliake the Fotwddtion of the Earthy when it

is railing up its little Hills. How uncapable

am I, poor Worm\ to tell the Firjl Caufc of this

great Light, who was never cited to give my
advice in hflrange a Work ? Wherefore Tic no
longer difpute of Matters too high for my narrow
Apprchenjions^ but afcribe them all to God, and
modeftly Contemplate thcfe his wopjderfffl Do-
ings^ in caufing Light to fpring out oi Darhnefs,

For fhould I prefume to fearch too far into the

Arcana of his Imperial Power, I fhould foon be

fwallovod up with fuch a multitude of confufed

Thoughts^ that no Antidote could in the leaft a-

vail to heal the Dijien/per oi my crazed Mind^ or

Rejiore me again to Reafm, How amazing is it to

calt an Eye on yonder Shy, ^nA ferioufly furvey

what a boundlefly Vnijfant Being mud needs be
concern d in the firjl Lighting the glorious Lamp
of Heaven, and making its kind Inflnence (hine

on the barren Wildernefsl But that which
carries me ev*n heyond my felf, is to think that

this very Snn^ wliich I now behold, fliould ap-

pear to mj View of no larger Circtimfcrence than
a i^^fe^r of an indifferent fize^ whereas its /^-

ming Orb is really an hundred and eleven times

bigger than the whole Globd of the Earth. If

fo, how many Millions of Miles muft this vaft

Celejlial Fire be diftant from this our terrejlrial

Habitation} Then wing it up, O my tranfpor-

ted SohI\ and fuffer thy purefl: Speculations to

dwell a while on thofe upper Regions of Light,

to admire that unlimited Power, which at one

H 4 word
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Word, fet the Heavens all over in a fiame^ and
difpeird the thick Darkmfs^ which had been

from Eternity . O my God ! this is a Work far

above the Reach of Man, or the Strivings of

Natural Cattfes. Therefore it muft be afcribed

to the Wifdom of thy Eternal Council. Stand

then agaft, Q my afpiring Soul ! and divinely

meditate, what a vajl Region of Darknep th^re

muft ne^ds have been betwixt Earth 2Lnd Heaven,

before the Sun lookt out of the Cafer^tents of
the Eaji with its Virgin Lujier ! and what a

bright Light, and Fiery Heat that muft needs be,

which thus enlightens the Earth, and nourijhes

the Fruits that grow therein, with its warm
Beams'^tho at fuch a diJiance,2S modeftly fpea-

king, would take up Fifty Years for defying Ar^

row to reach its height, altho' it were to cut the

Region of the Air^ half as fwift as any Bullet

flies towards its appointed Mark : But, O my
God \ that which takes up my Admiration, ev'n

to an Extafy, is to Contemplate how it gives its

conjlant Attendance to my Perfon, where-ever

Igo, and yet at the fame Inflant, is alfo waiting

on Mil/ions more, tho* difperft in This, and fe-

veral 'Neighbouring Nations 5 as evidently ap-

pears by fliadowing out our walking Bodies ac-

cor 'ingto their due Proportions, fo as never to

ciiff.i t'le breadth oi z fmgle Hair in its Meafu-
ring ns out. O my Lord Jehovah \ thefc are

drrp Confiderations and fuch as convince me^
Thar this bright Sun, which I now behold Efla-

blifht in the Firmament, is the Workmanfl)ip ofthy

Hands^
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Hands, and not that of hlwd Chance : So that

now my Contemplations are convey'd beyond
the Sphere of Earthly Joys, and drowned in the

Main Ocean of Ajlonijhing Wonders ^ and unlels

I ceafe to mufe on thefe Profound Conjiderations^

I fear, I (hall foon be hereavd of the life of
Natural Reafon, and not know how to Defend
thy Caufe againft a blafphemous Age : For who
can think of this thy Mjfierious Work with a fe-

rious Thought, and not be rapt into an Extafy >

Wherefore He now hafte to ftay the fwift Ca-
reer of my running Pencil, left I draw my
Thoughts into a Labyrinth of too curiom Sptcula^

tions, and by that means come to wander in this

mournful Defart, as a Man deprived of Dnder-
Jianding. For be it known to all that read this

Effaj, that whofoever thinks too nicely on the
ftupenduous Works of God, will foon be led be-

yond themfelves, which will one Day appear to
be worfe than a Venid Sin 5 for why fhould a
ntortal Man dive too deep, in hopes to grapple

that which he cannot roeigh up with the Cable

,

of Reafon, or think on things infinitely /^r/?^/!

Jing the Verge of his Comprehenfion, till becomes
to be Spiritualized in a more perfeS State / Tie

ceafe therefore, for a while, to treat in fo High
aflrain, and learn to write on SubjeSs not fo

Surprizing to the Confderate, and more refind

part of Mankind^ tho' as yet I hope I have
tranfmitted nothing to Pojlerity, but what may
be ofZJfe to the n/eancjl Reader, for the firength-
vlng of his Faith, and guiding of his Life ia

this
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this Atheifiical Jge-^ wherein many look upon
it, as nofmnU Accomplifiment to their Perfons,

to make li.^ht of the Immenfity of SLuAlwife God^
and to leflen his vpondrons Doings^ by afcribing

thofe Things to blind Chance^ which ought to

be the Caufe of amaz^ement to evYy rational

Creature^ when theyconfider how every thing is

contrivd^ as witneffes this Glorious Luminary.

O my God ! if there was none other of thy

Works to be feen in the higheft Heavens^ than
this bright Sun^ it would fufiSce abfolutely to

Convince me^ that thy Almightj Power was Con-
cerned therein : But behold. Lord ! there are

many more.

SECTION IV.

On the Moon.

NOw let us rife from thisfiadj Bank, and
fetch a few turns around fome part of the

Neighbouring Woods, till the Clofe of the Even-

ing, when the New Moon will peep out with

itsjkarpned Points, near unto the Sun s Wcftern

Bed : Then will I fliew thee, O thou unbe-

lieving Infdell the P^25?er of God therein :, and

thou (halt tell me, if thou canft, what Hand it

was that reached fo high to fix it there. If

thou fay 'ft, it was the Arm of Man, or the

Power of Nature, that wrought it out after fo

curious a Manner, Tie foon convince thee of thy

grqfs Mijlakc, and make it convincingly appear,

that it was the curious Finger of an Omnipotent

God^
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God, thkt filver'd out that berding Crefccjtt^

which v^e are now beholding, and that his

Hand will be daily at work thereon, till he hath
compleated it into a perfect Orh-^ when it will

Shine with a radiant Lnfler^ and fully difplay

its illnflrioHs Face to the Eye of every gazing

Beholder -^ as will more abundantly appear, if

we'll flay a while to fee it priding it felf'm its

higheft Meridian Exaltation, and fHllcJi Afj)eU^

and then obferve, how gradually God draws a

black Vail over its beahtiful Face^ and hides

its bright Countenance from every expefting

Eye.

But here I muft retire a while, to vent my
griefs and pour out the Paffions oimy affliSed

Soul, in diftilling Floods of trickling Tears, to

think that any bearing the linage of the Almigh-

tj, fhould wilfully turn Monjiers in Human
Shape, by afcribing this wonderful Work to fome
other Caufe, O let me alone a while ! and liften

to what I have to, fay to my Soveraign King^
concerning you that difown his Holy Name^ and
will not adhere to Reafon,

O thou Eternal Being! vvho waOifrom Ever-

lafting, and wilt Reign ^vhen Time Jhall be no

more^ fuffer 2lfinite Creature to give an Idea of the

Tranfcendent Works oi thtt his Creator, and let

not my Contemplations foar fo high, or my
Grief run too far, left I exceed the Bounds of
Moderation, and thereby am overpowered with
too much Intention of Mind, ev'n at a time
when I am treating on thy infinite Power, in

hanging
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hanging out the Moo», as a fljinwg Lamp to en-

h'ghten the dark Corners of an Inhabitable World

with its felverd Beams^ a Work Uttle Inferior

to that bright Body which rnles the Day : for

tho* the one is exalted much higher into the

wanderfnl Depth of the Starry Firmament than

is the other ^ yet thy Fovper does wonderfully

appear in the Lejfer Body of the Moon : How
can I then chufe, but admire thee^ my God,
when I thus behold thy Wifdom^ Power and
Glorj, who hath thus Ordered it, that there

fhould he 3. more faint tho* yet Glorious Light

to appear in the Heavens, when the more re-

fulgent Body of the Snn enters into its private

Chamber^ as a Bride into her retird Apartments

y

to be diveiled of her gaudy Drefs^ till the dawn
ofanother day 5 with this Decree^ That if at a-

ny time the Great Luminary fhould arife from
his blujhing Bed^ before the Lejfer Light has en-

tredits Wejlern Apartment^ it ftiould withdraro

its Lights notwithftanding it keeps on his Way^

and proceeds in its wonted Courfe. Then what
fhould be the Occafon of all this, O thou my
great God ! but that thy Power might be vifi-

hlt to every feeing Eye^ that thereby none may
with any colour of Reafon difown thy Handi-

rvorks^ or queftion thee to be their Maker: So

that with permifjion from thee. My Sovereign

Creator, Tie ask the Luciferians, or conceited

Denyers of thy moft Holy Name, what their

Opinion would be of Perfons that fhould confi-

dently go to a Curious Painter, who had lately

prefented
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prefented the World with many Fine Pieces of
his Art, and tell him. That indeed they had
feen many rare Pi&Hres^ which were affirmed

by all to be drawn out by his exqutjite Pencil^

but fince they were not inTowniwhen//?'^' were

finiflfd^ and faw him not perform the Work^ they

could by
,
no means be perfwaded. That ifis

Hand ever laid a Stroak thereon : But that tkeir

Opinion of the Matter was thus, That on a cer-
^

tain Day^thty knew not when, fome pieces of
Canvas chancing to hang out^ they knew not

where, a certain Man came by, as Luck would
have it, with a Brnfl) under his Arm^ and gave

a few carelefs Rubs on ev'ry part of the Cloth,

and by meer Accident all the Stroaks were fo

rightly laid^ that they appeared fo artificially

Fine^ without the help ofhim^ OX any other Arti-

ficer whatfoever : furely you would account fuch

Men as prating Fools^ and look upon them as

unfit for Converfation. Ev*n thus the Cafe

(lands between God and Thee, O thou ntalig-

nant Atheifi ! for thou haft heard it attefied by
evVy Nation^ Language^ and People^ That this

Delicate Fabrick of the World is the Wonderful

Workntanfiiip of God, and that his Power in the

fornting of all things doth as far, yea infinitely

more exceed that of all others^ as the Value of
a Precious Stone doth that of the courfcfi Pebble.

Yet notwithftanding this vaft Dijproportion^

thou boldly oppofes his Scveraignty by thy Blaf
pheinous Affertions, and as it were, telTfl: him to

his Face^ That thcu haflryiT// a World wifely

contrivd^
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€OKtrlvd, and cufioufly compaUed together, but
canft not by any means conceive him to be
the Author of it ^ tho attefted by the General

Qmfnt of Human Societies ^ but that this vifibk

Worlds with ajl things therein contained, was
Pmffled together by the moving of Atoms^ or

fome other Natural Accidents^ without the Af-

fiftance of a Di^'/W Hand, and yet can give no
more Reafon v/hy \t floonld be fo^ than a filly

Afs is capable of dividing a Syllable^ or explain-

ing a Myjicry : For I here challenge Thee, O
thou daring Atheijil before G<7^, Angels^ and
Men, and all the Powers abve^ to fummon a

J

General Council of all thy Atheiflical Tribe^ to 1

produce but one folid Argument, or good Reafon,

that it was only the empty Workings and firug-

glings of Natural Caufes, which made this Moon,
which you now gaze at, to differ from the

Glorious Body of the Sun, in ev*ry Refpefl,

Degree and Motion 5 altho they are hoihfldine-

ing Bodies, and run their courfes in the upper

Regions : For the Sun is large and lofty, the

Moon leffer and lower 5 the Sun fliines with
fuch a dazding Raj^ as to fuffer no Eye to view
Its Refulgent Face, without watering its Lids, or

weahning its Sight ^ the Moon darts out its hind

Beams with a fainter Glance, and gives all

SpeSators leave to behold its pallid Features,

without offending their tender Eyes, or prejudi-

cing the Sight of its Admirers : the Sun keeps its

full Proportion without any Diminution, altho

itconftantly removes its Station witha fwift but

undifcer-
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undifcernible Motion^ either further or nea-

rer to us 5 the Moon is always increafing or de-

creafng^ with fuch a palpable ^//er^zto;/, as may-

be eafily difcernd evVy day by any Curious A-

ftrologer : Now, if all your JVit^ Cunning and
Skill can make it appear, that the Power of God
is no ways concerned in all this, Tie then unite

my Faith with that of yours, and pofitively

fay, that all things came ^/ C^^;/re : but if you
fail therein, as I find you do in every particular

pointy Head^ or Article^ Tie cry you down as

bafe Impoftors^ and go to the Firfl Caufe of all

Caufes, which is the Eternal and All-wonderfd

God, expreffing my felfin this Language 3 Let

who will fet up for Ajheifm^ and run them-
felves quite out of their Wits, by pleading a-

gainft thine /;p?/?>?/Ve Power, anddifowningTheei
to be their King 3 Vll ftay me here, and meditate

in this mournful Thicket, and for ever afcribe

the Wonders that I here behold^ to thy moft Ho-
ly Name, who liv'ft for ever and ever, above
the yonder Pale-facd Moon, which thou haft

placed as a noble Planet to rule the darkfome
Night, and influence the Ebbing and Flowing

of the briny Sea.

I

SECTION V.

On. the Stars.

F what has been faid of thefe two glorious

Bodies^ that bear Domihion in the Superior

Regions,
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Regions^ will not ferve to confute the Athetjls^

and convince them that they are the admirable

Works of the Almighty : I'll lead them up to

yonder Mount, when the Sun has hid his lUu-

Jirio^j Head in the Lap of Thetk^ and the lef-

fening Moon draws near her Change, and bid

them caft an Eye on the glittering Stars, that

fparkle with a brighter lujlre, than the mod
polifh'd of the Oriental Gems, that ever adorn'd

the celebrated Beauties in the Courts of the

greateft Earthly Princes, in their moft fplendid

and magnificent Appearances^ and defire them
to tell me by what Power, Art, or Being, they

were there fix'd in fuch numerous Multitudes?

If they alledge this to have been done by No,-

ture, ril ask them how it reached fo high, with^

out the aid of an Omnipotent Hand, to convey
it up fo far > And how it was poffible, that of
itfelf it fhould make every one of thofe Spang-

ling Lights, t\\Q leaft of which is bigger than

the Earth} As alfo, how Nature^ came to be

fo very exaS, as to range them all as it were
in Battle-array, and therein to preferve them
with fuch an Excellent Difcipline, th^t they

hare not deferted their Poji, nor broken through

their Files for ntdxSix ThoufandYesirs together^

but appear thk Night to be in the fame Order,

as they ever yet have been, and will be

in juft before the Elements melt with fervent

Heat, and (hrivel up like a mighty SchroU ? Be-

hold the Atheifls can make no reafonable An-

fwer to th^k Jirange things, but appear in the

matter
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matter, as Me^ al?a/h'^d^ or PUmt-Jln^ck^ ha-

ving not one word of Senfe to fay : For, alas ! It

is not their bare afcribwg the frji Cdufe of all

things to Na,ture^ Chanccy or Fortune^ that will

here avail them any thing; becaufe matters of

this Nature muft be more* evidently ?72adif out^

and ingenioufly handled^ than ever any of thut

Society has yct.ElTay'd to do, in order to per-

Jrvade the World, that thefe Wonders of Heaven
are not the jtupndious Works of God \ V/here

now is the Man, and what's his Name, that af-

ter the reading of this EJfyf^ candifcover fo

much weaknefs^ as ftill to continue in the State of
the Faithlejs^ unkfs he can, give a readier Jnfiver

to every Quefiion here propofed ? Whicji I dare

affirm, without any overweening Thoughts of

my meaner Works^ can never be done by any
Man living, unlefs they could by fome Magical
Arts bewitch the Minds ofMen^ into fuch a phren-

zy of Vnbelief as to adhere to their wild md
groundlefs Notions^ with unaccountable Obfli-

nacy.

And this I am fare is the. Cafe of every one,
who entertains any Blafphemous Thoughts of
God, or preliimes to difoyvn htm for their Sove^
raign Creator, And from hence it may be inferred

that it is much more Eligible for any reafonable

Man to go to the fupream Founder of Heaven
and Earth, which can be no other Beings Caufe^
or Efficienty bat the/r/ Perfon in the ever blef^

fed Trinity^ and own him to be his Maker with a
ftedfail Faifhy and firm Belief than to bewil^
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der his Soul with a multitude of Atheijlicd

Thoughts^ which he knows not how to make
out in any point whatfoever ; and he who does fo

may be juftly accounted to court Dammtion in

earneft, by confufedly dijlurbmg their own
peace and tranquility of Mind^ whilft they call

into queftion the ^eing of an All-feeing God^

and lay the firjl Caufe of every Work of Crea-

tion to l?lind Chance
J

' or fome unfeen Accidents.

May I therefore prevail with every frofeffing

Chrtflian^ to own 3. Deity^ and acknowledge a

Providence^ to be the main Fountain from whence
all other Caufes arife: I mean not only by ma-
king a bare Profeffion thereof in Words^ or in out-

ward Behaviour^ but adding thereto furity of
Hearty -dSid.fanctity of Life: tor whofoever they

be that fuffer their Actions to contradift then-

Creed^ they are as much Atheifis'inwardly^ as pro-

feffed ones are outwardly^ and their Damnation
will be equally inevitable.

Moreover I here take leave to lay down, as a

Maxim to fucceeding AgeSy That there is no Man
now living on Earth, that has a True Faithy and

fledfaftly believes God to be the Supream Maker
of the higheft Heavens by the Word of his

Powery and that he will one day r^//? up the dead

Bodies of his SaintSy with thofe of Sinner,Sy to live

in endlefs Joys or Eternal MiferieSy that ever

\\'\\\m^Y QOmmits one premeditatedy o\: wilful SWy
d,g2imft Fathery Sony 3.nd Holy Ghofi:, And how
fevere foever this Affertion may feenl to be to

the c'arelefs Ubertmes in this our Age, tliat vainly

Stile
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Stile themfelves Bel/evers, 2ind outwardly wear
the Badge of ChrifiUnity^ they will ere long fin^

It true^ to their EverUfiing Shxme \ except they

are born Again ^ and become as little Children in

Innocence^ and Meeknejs of Temper, fo as to be
kind to all, and -hurtful to none, tho' of neve?
fo diferent a Perfwafion^ as to Opinion, Seft,

or Party, provided they adhere to the'Tr^h in

Jefus.

What I have now afferted, I take to be no
Dtgrcffion from the Subjecl in handj fince my
firil Defign of treating on this necejfary Head^

was not only to Confute thofe that pull off their

Vizards^ and act the part of Atbeijis on a pub-

lick <SV^^6', without Shame, Fear, or Wit; but if

poflible to convmce all and every fwguUr Sin-

ker ; fince they in my Opinion are as much Vnbe-

Itevers^ as the former ; and tho^ they appear not

fo contemptible in the Eyes of Men^ yet their

Crimes arc altogether as hainous in tiie fight of
God: Wherefore it fliall henceforth h(t n\y d.aily

Prayer^ that Heaven w^ould induce every Native
of the Britijh Iflc^to cry out with me in this Soli-

loquy of Joy, ^Awake my drowzy Sou!, and
' convey thyftIf on Contemplation's Wings as high

'as Heaven^ whence Millions of Millions of
' bright Stars are now fending down tlieir fpark-
' ling Light on tins Hill in this Solitary Wilder-
' nefs^ ev'n at a time when the Sun has with-
' drawn its Eighty and the Moon is newly Set in

'the Shades oi Obfcurity: Ceafe not tlien, my
'Soul/ to Adore ^ Praife^ and /fV/i?// that God,

I 2 who
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' who is now lightning my Paths on the Stum-
^ hling Mountains^ with an infinite number of re-

^fflendant Stars^ fo that I can eafily difcern the
* tops of many Trees, and behold their Branches

^fhaking to and fro with the nightly Breath-
* of a cooling Wind ; all which feems fo /met
^to me, that it ev'n raifes my Ajfeciions above
^the airy Fancies of a vain World', For how
* ajlonijhing is it to my Soul, to view fo many
^glowing SparkleSy and wifely contemplate to
* what an unfathom^d height they be raisM above
^ the towring top of the moft lofty Mountain ; a
^ diftance that would take up near Seuen Hun-
* dred Thoufand years for one of them lo fall to the

^ Earthy tho' God fhould by his Power permit
* it to come rowltng down with as fwift a motion^

* as a Bullet flies its appointed way towards the

Mefign'd Mark. O what high Thoughts are

thefe to my exalted hearty and what a firength

do they add to my ftaggering Faith \ fo that I

could freely//- me down here, during the Spring of

Lifej to admire the Wonders of my Heavenly

Father in the yonder Sky, where there are more

fxed Starsy than there are Motes in the Air^ or

Fijh in the Sea : For il the Stars are fo far above

the Earth, and yet they appear fo innumerable to

every Beholder, v\ hat a vaJlHoJi muft there then

be, oi thefe whoibfurther removed Fires are unable

to aflPed: the dull Opticks of our Eyes ; confider-

ing the Sky is fo many thoufands of Millions of

times larger than the Globe oithis Earth is in cir-

cumference ? Tho^ this Relation may feem fur-

pricing
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frizing^ and ftrange at the firft froffeB^ yet the

matter of fa^ Will appear plain, if we attend to

this Comfiirifon : Suppofe there could be a rounA

Sphere made of Ten thoufand Miles Diameter,

and that a little round Pelle^ about the fii^e of a

Marble^ was hung in the Cmter thereof by a

jJi^g/^ //^/>, would iTot the Shelly wherein the

Stone hung^ be many Millions of Millions, hun-

dreds of Thoufands of times Ten Millions of

times larger every way than the faid Peble ? Why
even fuch a difproportion there is between the

lofty Sky and the little Globe of the Earthy that

lies lodgM in the Mid-rvay of that Vniverfal

Round. O then ceafe not, my thoughtftil Soul\ to

admire the profound, unlimited, unfathomable,

and unexpreffible Porver^ and Wonderful Work-

ings of the only wife Godj for that thou hall feen

his Wonders in their higheft Extent ; and from

this injlant of time quellion no more his infinite

Beings Power^ and Council^ than thou doft thy

living at the Moment when thy Pencil^ or

Tongue^ is drawing out or dehneating this live-^

ly Sceney in fuch plain Characters and intelli-

gible Exprejfions. Confider therefore, O my dif-

cerning Soul ! whether it will not be more cafy

for God to gather up the fcatter'^d Particles of

xhy confumed Body at the "judgment of the great

Day^ and mould it after the fmilitude of his

Son^s mofi Glorious Body ; a^ it was once for

Jlim to make a whole World out of a confufed

Heap of Matter, and this of Nothing ?

'Prudently weigh this Cafe, O iny precious

I 5
' Sou4!
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Soul I whether it is not ??iuch more eafie for a

SufrzAm Power
J
to unite this thy Spirit to its

old Compa;7io^thQ Body^ when the Trumpet founds

its laft AUrurn^ and bids the Dead Arife^ as it

was cfFeflually to Command that a great Lumi-
mry fliould appear i'n the £^y?^r;^ part of the

Earth, and give Light to a ^^ry& Chaos r* Reafon
with thy felf, O my Darling Soul ! whether it

is not as feafible to hellevey that thy Soveraign

Kjng can take thee to himjelf^ when Death fe-

parates thee from this Clod of Clay ; as it is to

make a New Moon every Month, and caufe it

to jhine forth on the fruitful Trees and barren

Plains^ when no other Light appears in the

upper Regions^ but only the fainter Beams of

the 'numerou^s Stars. Argue with thy felf, O
my Dear Soul ! if it is not as much in the power

of the Lord God Jehovah^ to fay with an ejfeff-

ing Might to the Atheift at the Great AJJizey

Depart from my prefence^ and be for ever un-

done ; as it was to weave out a Canopy to in-

circle the whole Globe of the World^ and to beftud

it all over with an infinite number of twinkling

Stars oi different Lujlres? Then why fhould'ft

thou Queltion, O my Beloved Soul! but that

that Power which made the Sun^ Moon^ and

StarSy will give thee a Royal Crown when thy

Chrijlum i^^ is run : not fuch an one as is

admiredy and ferverhly courted by vainly ambiti-

om Mortals ; but a Diadem of Glory, that will

for ever fljine- more bright in the view of jf^/?

Men made perfect to all Eternity, than many
material
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material Suns^ ov fbimng Moom, tho' inviron'd

with all the innumerable multitudes of twmk-

ling Stars ? Be not then caft dow^^ O my La?^-

guijhing Soul ! but arm thy felf with the Hel-

met of Faith^ and BreaJl-pUte of fur-e Works^

that whenever Infidelity^ or mean Vhougbts of

God arife from thy corrupted Heart, as an over-

flowing Stream^ thou may'ft draw the Wea-

pon of true Belief and hew down the pernict-

ous Treey from which fuch pyfonom fruits do
proceed: For confider, O my Drooping Soul I

that the fliort dreaming Joys of Vnbelitvers^ can

never counterbalance ^^ lofs of Heaven^ which

is the Complement of folid Happinefs \ or com-

penfate for Eternal Pains : Since thou art oimore

'value to thy felf, than Ten thoufand Worlds,

and ^hy Pretenfions to Glory ought to be infi-

nitely more precious to The6, than thofe of any
Mortal Race to an Earthly Diadem : For if tliou

art lofiy all is gone with thee: And if to win
the favour of Men is like to prove fo hard a

Bargain to 4:hee, my Darling Soul ! Fll fcorn

their SmileSy and never dread their Froivns^ but

continue here in Solitude^ till the Perfon of the

Son of Gody who is now abltaining from Meats,

beckens me hence, to do and Offer fomething

more jvith and for him, during his abode in a

mortal State, For be it known to thee, my in-

ejlimable Soul! that I kt a greater price on ;:hy

worth, than to pawn thee to Eternal Defpair for

Ihort unfatisfying Bod/ly Pleafures^ d.nd tht Re^ .

putation of a Wit, by dishtlieving tlic Attributes

I 4 ot
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of Gdd^ and afcribing the frji • Original of the

World to a fudden jumble of thoiightlefs Jtoms^

or I know not what other infignipcant Word.

No, my Soul ! I'll leave thele empty Sounds^

and fanciful Dreams^ to be fcatter'd among the

Darlings of the Earthy and hafte to found a Re-

treat from fuch fwelling Waves ofAtheifm^ whofe
poyfonous Waters have overflown the Land of

thy Nativity^ as a mighty 0^^"^;^ or fwelling

Deluge: For with grief be it known to thee,

O my Soul / that the main Fleet of Mankind,
have, as it were, weighed Anchor^ and are now
falling down the muddy Channel of Infidelity^ in

order to fet Sail in the Black Sea of Damnation^

where they fhall never find an Harbour ofRefi^
or a Port of Safetyj but be forced to reel to and

fro to the tedious Ages of a long Eternity^ by
the firong Gujls of God's incenfed Wrath. Then,
let who will take in Fraight for fo dangerous n

Voyage^ Pll joyn the little Squadron that is bound
for the Canaan Shore^ and run thro' the Storms

of Infamy and Reproach \ if fo by any means I

may but arrive fafe at the Port of Eternal 'Joys^

and behold the City of the New Jerufalem^ where
Streams oi Pleafures flow from the Well-fpring of

•Life. But here I'll arreft the Current of my
Difcourfcj and ask my Courteous Reader^ if fuch

'Arguments and Conjideratwns as thcfe may not

be thought Jufficient to melt a frozen heart in-

to drops of trickling Tearsy and even to caufe

an Infidel to cry out in the angur/h of his Soul,

O Whatfball I do to be fanjcd't Unlefs I bitterr

ly
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ly grieve for the lewd Crimes of a maligmnt

Itfe^ and fay to God, / now believe^ keep me

ftedfajl in the Faith, And then let who Wilijirug-

gle for thefe periling Nothings^ I'll never be
ambitious to wear 2i fading Crown^ or fway a Gol-

den Scepter ; altho' I could be fo fortunate^ as

to have the one plac'd on my Brow, without the

glance of an Envious Eye, or to grafp the other

into my hands with the unanimom confint of
all the Lords and great Men^ and the loud Ap^
plauding Shouts of every meaner Perfon ; for fuch

Grandure can avail me nothing, when the £-

miffaries of Death come to hover round my
dying Ptllow, and I am juft going to Launch into

the vaft Ocean of Eternity. No, no ; I fear I

fhall find it hard enough to reach the Bay of
Refl, without being loaded with the weighty

Fraight of Government : So that whofoever will,

may ftrive for thefe vani[hing Shadows, but as for

me, I fhall never be defirous to Command, as

Generaliffimo ovtv the Forces ofany/C^//g, State^

or Province, altho' my Name were to found
great, and my Perfon to be revered in the highefh

degree by every Souldier of Fortune ; fmceVuch
an honourable Pofl will be no gain to me, when
thickned Clots of flopping Flegm lye ruttling in

my Throat, and foretels 2i fudden Change
-^
and

I find, by fad experience, my precious Soul de-

ferted by the God that made it. No, no ; I Ihall

find it work fuffictently difficult, and the Corn-
bate will be fljarp enough, to break thro' the
lanctng Pikes of Sin, by a moft indifpenfably ne-

ceffary Skill in Spiritual Warfare,, without in^
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cumhring my felf in other Military Affairs^ or

learning the politick Intrigues of material War :

For I cannot but fancy, when a Soldier comes

to Heaven, he"*!! find no Admirers of fuch who
imbrued their cruel Hands in Streams of Crim-

(on Bloody or were expert in taking Towns by
Storm ; but will hear thofe Afflauded as Hero-

ick Souls^ who could without a panick Fear be

ty'd to Stakes^ fcorch'd with Flames^ and boiPd

in 0/7, for the Tejiimony of a good Confcience^

and the Z^al they bore to God their Soveraign

Kjng : Not that I aver it a Sin to defend a Righte-

om Caufe^ with naked Sword in Hand, or even
' to Jheath its bright Blade in the Bowels of a

Tyrant's Forces, provided our: Intentions ^vt for

God and our Religion^ and not for the Ends of

Tride and Vain-glory. But I only take leave to

give it as my Opinion^ That it is much better

to feek Peace on any terms, if it can be attained

with the fafety of our dear Religion^ Laws, and

Liberties^ and to dwell with me on this foli-

tary Mount^ near the Perfon of the Son of Gody

and cry out with the Royal Prophet^ PfaL 8. j.

and fay in this his patbetick Language, I'll

Confider the Heavens^ even the works of thy fn-
gerSj the Moon^ and the StarSj ivhich thou hajl

ordained. Or as as it is recorded in PJal. 19. i,

2, J, 4, 5, 6. The Heavens declare the glory of

Gody and the Firmament jheweth forth his handy

p;ork'j day unto day uttereth Speech^ and night

unto night floeweth knowledge. 2 here is no fpeech^

nor laftguage^ where their voice is not heard. Their

line is gone thro* all the Earthy and their ivords to

the
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the e/jd of the World: In them he hath fet ci Ta"

herr/ncle for the Sun^ which is as a Bridegroom com-

im forth out of his Chamber^ and rejoiceth as

a Stro?7g Man to run a Race. His going forth

is from the end of the Heaven^ and his circuit

unto the ends of it^ -and there is nothing hidfrom the

heat thereof

Let therefore whoever will, think fit to in-

flame their Blood in Marches and Counter-

marches^ in a vain expectation of fitching their

Tents in an Ene?nies Camp^ and becoming

Majlers of the Field of Battel ; I fhall never be

fo fond as to exhauft my Vital Spirits^ for

gaining fome few Roods of Ground^^ by llripping

the gaudy Plumes of Pride from oTF the dead Bo-

dies of a few vain afpiring Mortals^ who per-

haps but the day before buoy'd up thtivfinking

Spirits^ with a real belief of ftepping up to

fome higher Marks of Honour^ by the Van-

quijhing of their Foes, or the Fall of their

Superiours : For, alas ! it will turn to no ac-

count when the Cafements of my Eyes are juft

clofing their Lids, and fhutting in to an Eter-

nal Nighty or when it is truly reported of me,

my Soul is taking its Flight towards the Land
of Oblivion : No, no ; I find it a Task hard e-

nough to make my Calling and Election fure^

witliout fightings or firivmg for a few paces of

Earth, or ^flymg Standard', fo that I had rather

Hay me here, and fend up my pure Thoughts to

Heaven, where there is no private Spy to over-

hear my Secret WhifperSy but the piercing E:\v

of God my Father^ who will fooner hear my
devout
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devout Prayers in this private Recefsj than if I

ihould ramble it oVe the World at the head of

a valiant Army that had but newly moxxPd down
many Troops oirvithfianding Enemies^ and there-

by made way to a compleat ViBory.

Are not thefe Divine Truthsy and convincing

Reafons, fufficiently efficacious to charrn the Soul

of a daring Sinner into the ardent Love of the

faeet Shades of a retired Life^ and make him cry

out, Let who will Jlarve their Bodiesy and damn
their Souls^ by fitting up many a Winter Night in

cafting up their Accounts of Trade, when they

hsLVC goods laid uf for many years ^ I fhall never

henum my Body, or freeze up the Streams of a

pregnant Wit^ by too much anxious Care^ for

what I know not who jhall Enjoy : for I am no
wife likely to live one quarter of the Age of -Me-

thufalem^ or continue my Abode on Earth for

many years ; fo that henceforth Tie learn to

fpend thofe dark Evenings in my retired Study

^

or the Houfe oi publick tVorJhip^ becaufe I fadly

experience all the days of my earthly Pilgrimage

to be time little enough to trade for Eternity.

Wherefore in private I'le live, in a Shade Fie dye,

and in a Cave I will be interred. Tho' others

may w^aft a firong Conjlitution of Body, for gain-

ing the Meat that perijhesj and be fo fond of

thefe outward Enjoyments^ as for their fake to

vifear themfelves to a Skeleton, I fhall never be

fo greedy oi any thing here below, as to think it

worth my while to debilitate Nature^ and ener-

vate my Joints, fmce all my youth and firength

is infufficicnt to win the Vi^ory over Sin, and
attain
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attain Salvation for my frecious Soul: No-
thing henceforth fhall decoy me out of this B^^n^^r

of Peace^ but the Ca/l of the So/^ of Gody when
he is departed hence to fuffer fomething more for

the flagrant Sins of Man. Nay, let who will

be fo tnconjiderate^ as to trifle away thoiv precious

MomentSy and loyter out their Summer Seafons in

unlawful diverjions : I dare not by arty means
provoke Heaven

J
or as it were a/lure the Devil

to difplay his fducing Temptations^ by fpending

any part of a Short Life in doing nothing that

tends to the Honour ofGod^ the WorksofNecejfttyy

or A^s of Mercy : But I will pray devoutly^ and
inure my Body to fome lawful Employ^ whereby
I may have nothing to chide me at the lafl:, for

laying Time as a Burden upon my hands; To

that I'le for the future hide my felf in this foli-

tary JViIdernefs from the Z^/// of the Idle, and
creep into fome ho/low-Tree^ that I may fhun the

alluring Smiles of the M^anton^ who do little die

but languifh their life away in Voluptuous

living. Nay, tho' any fliould be fo vain, as to

pride themfrIves in their fair Faces or comly
Shapely and take a fecret Delight to be admir'^d

for their much Beauty^ I fhall never envy them
for thefe their miilaken Advantages^ fince

they only give them a Right to be compared to a
Fortrefs beautified, and fufficiently inriched by
Nature^ to tempt the ambitious Conquerors thither

to turn their injurious Arms ^ but not llrong e-

nough to repell the unwearied Affaults^ or hinder

the continual Approaches of the eager and indefa-

tigatle
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tigable Enemy. No; if I were to be framed 2,

fecond time in the Womh^ and to live over again

my Blooming Touth^ I would inftantly pray to

him that jranPd me^ when I was yet unborn,

That he would give me 2i composed Countenance^

^.Jhaight Bodj/y and an unerring Soul
-^
whereby

I might not look Morofe^ nor appear deformed^

but defend my felf from the Infults of the Auda-

cious^ who can court with a defign to ra'vijh^

Ite with an intent to decei^ve^ and promtfe with
a refolve never to ferform. If this were to be the

natural Language of all, in how haffy a ftate

fhould we be, and how fhouid we firwe as it

were to retire into Solitude at Ibme certain Seafons

in every year, in imitation of the Son of Gody

there to contemplate the Works of Creation^ and
live an aujhre fort of life, not in hopes of ?nerit^

ing Eternal Joys by our own Works^ according to

the Principles ofthe Church oxRome^hxxt only that

we may w^ Defance to the many Snares of Infi-

delity^ relying on the Merits oi Cbnjl for Salva-

tion; fince all our heji Performances^ tho' a-

dorn'd with human Kjioyvledgey can by no means
be pleafing in the pure Eyes of God, or attone

.

for flagrant fins of an- impure Converfation : For

if a Man had the righteoufnefs of the ^PharifeeSy

and the Wtfdorn oi Solomon^ he would ftill aipire

to peep beyond the Clouds in fearch of fome u?rre'

sealed Myftery^ or hope to find fome Eafier way

to Glory, in imitation of xho^fpeculative Atheifl^

the Popt{h Priefty and the rigid Predeflinarians^

who are for prying into the Cabinet Council of

God's
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God's hidden Decrees ^ to know what was traf?/-

achd before the Creation, or 2i{cxiht forgivenefs

of Sms to mortal Man, by placing him in St.

Peter'^s Chair^ with the Key oiHeaven in his hand,

and Ahfoltition in his Power.

But here I muft put a ftidden fiop to the Ca-

reer of my Pen, nnce the time draws near,

when ChriJ} will leave this folitary- Wtldermfs^

and yield Obedience to his Father'^s Will^ by re-

turning into Galilee ; therefore I muft go down
from this lofty Mount^ and tell the Righte-

0H6 Souls that attended me into Solitude^ that

they muft do and fuffer fomething more for the

fake of y^/^, before they fee the Face of God
in Glory : But before I leave thefe lonely Shades^

rU chear their "drooping Souls^ and revive their

Fainting SpiritSy by ufing this Excellent Form of

Words.
' O thou might) God ! the Eternal Kjng of Hea-

^ ven, we have waited the Call of thy beloved

^ Son^ Forty D^ys and Forty Nights \ Now ho
^ bids us hajie awaj to fee his Miracles^ and behold
' his Sufferings : But, Lord ! the Blood feems to
^ chill ivithin our Veins^ for fear that any Rancour
^ or Plague-fore fliould break out afrefli, to in-

''feci our Souls with the malignant Diflernper of
* Vubelief when we come to walk again in the
^ Poifonom Air of a tumultuous City, and fo we
* Fainty Bleedy and Dje^ before we reach the Goa/y
' or gain the Prizcy for which we now Runy
' Fighty and Strive. Therefore, O thou Fountain
^ of Lifey and God of Glory \ Prepare for us a

'foveraign
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* Sovereign Antidote of thine own Vrefcriftiony that
^ may dtffel all Atheifiicd Thoughts^ that will come
^ flying in, as fo many y»?//> Arrows to wound
< our Darling Souls ^ and make them bleed afrefh,

* lofing the precious Vital Blood o( Faith, for the

^foul corruption oi Infidelity. Thou knoweft, Lord,
* we had rather tarry here and Pray^ during the
* continuance of Life^ tho' it be but in an bowling
^ Wildernefs^ and a folitary Grove^ than to travel

*thro' the many Defiles of a puhlick Stationy

^ with the thick Ranks oflabouring Sinners^ where
* Vice is dreft up in a tempting Garb^ and varnifh'd
^ over with artificial Colours \ but this is only for the

^fake of the Son of thy love : for fhould he Afcend
^ above the Clouds before Death lays us into the
^ filent Grave^ we would make another progrels
* toward thefe gloomy Shades^ and enter a fecond

^time into Solitude^ fince wt experi?nentally findiy

* that the abfence of f^//7 Convcrfation ferves to

* jv^-^/^ us- from ^enfe^ and center our Defires on
^ thokfuhlime Joys^ that are altogether unknown
* to vitious Men^ and /^-n^^ Women ; delights, that
* may be only conceiv'*d in thought by thole that

* ^/y^j' V;^/, but not to be exprefs'^d in Words

:

^ for our Breathings of Soul are as high as Hea-
* ven, and our Quiet of iW/W as calm as the

^peaceful Air^ when abfolutely undiflurb'^d by any
* breathing Gales. For our Affe^ions are carried

^ up, as It were in Elias his Chariot, that wx
* can even peep into the wondrous Workings of our
^ wife Creator^ and behold his marvellous Doings.

^ O then, what a Seafon have we enjoy'd, during
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our Jlay in this Thicket of Safety, where all the

numerom Squadrons of Vr/beliez/ers^ and the

many Battaliofis of Luke -rvarm Chriftians could

never approach with their heavy Mortars of Z^-

fidelity^ or large Cannons of Deceit^ fo as to De-^

molifly the impregnable Temple of our moil holy^

Faithy or penetrate thro' the Jiro?^g Walls ot

our good Works: No, praifed be the Name of

him that lives for ever I we have held proof

againft all their hiffing Granadocs^ . and fiyi'^g

Bombs that came roaring down, and rattling

Bullets entring in hke Stones of Hail m a bitter

Storm. No; thanks be. to the God that Reigns

above^ we have weather'd oS their violent At-

tacks^ Cloath'*d with tlie impenetrable Armour of

Reafon ) and in fuch a wonderful manner, that

they feem to be driven back^ and tarried to fight

^

never to rally again io long as Sun and Moon
endures, or the Stars twinkle on high ; becaufc

fuch were the only Weapons whereby we de-

fended the Rower of God^ and ftop'd the flight

of their fiery Darts^ making them to recoil to

their own Defiruclion and Eternal Shame^ in

fuch a fignal -manner^ as may ferve for a Mo-
nument of Defeat to After-Ages, that none may
prefume to rife up in Arms of Rebellion againit

that Beings which firji infused into them the

Breath of Ltfe^ making them to differ from the

Beafis that perifh\ and that in a moment of time
can Proclaim, them Rebels^ even by their own
Declaration. O the Joy which w-e conceive to

ourfelves! at the finking of the old Atheijlical

K Catife^
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Citufe^ and expofing the weaknefs of their Forces

to publick view, that for the future none may
be fo vain as to rally their fcattered Troops^ to

n;iake head againft Triumphing Truth^ or fpeak

in their praile, who cannot anfrver for them-
felves. O then let our refoundtng Harmony be

heard throughout the Nations of the Earth:

Nay, let it Eccho much more melodioujlj in the

liflning Ears of every true Believer^ than the

piping Organ^ and other Inftruments of Mirth,

did to the hearts of the Loyalifis at the Cathe-

dral of St. PauPs^ in the Year of our Lord
God 1702. when our Soveraign Lady Queen
JNNEj attended with others her Councellors
and Judges of State, thought meet to hear

Te Deum Sung in a Protejlant Country^ for the

defeating of a Romijh Tyrant^ who never thought

it a Crime to dijfemble with God^ and deceive

his Subje^ts^ by Singing Anthems of Thanksgiv-

ing^ generally calPd Te Deum^ for the fhamefui

Retreat of his Armies^ or the Dilhonourable

hearing away of his Fleet.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XL

The Power of God irrefragahly proVd hy

Aftronomy,- or fome Reafons given to

evince that 'tis Very probable^ that there

are Inhabited Worlds in the Sun, Moon,
and the other Planets, together tvith the

fixed Stars.

I
Fancy that I hear Believers^ as well as J-
theijts^ decrying me with a mighty jhout^ as

a Broacher oi new Opwions^ and ^V2in^t Amotions

^

faying, Where is that Mortal^ that can by all

his Wifdom and Learning take a Dimenfion

of the Earthy Sun^ Moon^ Stars^ or other Pla-

nets\ or Meafurehow far diftant they are fi'om

each other? If not^ How bold an Attempt is

it for any to pretend to give any tolerable Ae-

county how many Years 3. fmft Arron? would
be in flying from this Earth to the Stin ; or fay,

That a Bullet would be near Seven Hundred
thoufand Years pofting it in its Race from this

lower World to the neareft Orb of the fixed StarSy

fince the lofttejl of them feems to be but Sijhort

da/s fight from the lowejl Valley.

I readily grant thefe are high Poi/Hs^d.nd intricate

Theams to treat upon, and fuch as may ieem
jiartling to them that know nothing of Aftro-

nomy : Yet I hope, by Divine Aflijlance^ and by
K 2 a
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a modejl Enquiry into the flufenduom Works of

God, not only to give the more knowing part

of Mankind an entire fatisfaction therein, but

make it appear plain and reafonahle even to my
meanefi Reader^ yea and moft violent OppoferSy

tho' formerly never fo avei fe thereunto : To the

difplaying whereof, I fhall alTume this following

Method; I. To give you the Sentiments of o-

therSy and then to deUver my own Reafons^ why
it may or may not be fo. Copernicm was of the

Opinion, lliat this Earth of ours is a Planet^ car-

ried round and enhghtned by the Sun^ hke the

reft of thofe wandring huminaries \ an Opinion,

which, in my thought^ is not altogether a Chime--

ra^ but feems to carry fome weight of Reafon a-

long with it ; fince there is room to believe,

that it is like the other PlanetSj which have their

Laws of Motion^ and alio in all likelihood Inhabi-

tants^ as well as this Earth of ours : My Reafon for

it is this, Becaufe I know the Moon is diverfify'd

with long Tracts of Mountains^ and again with
broad Vallies * for when that part of the Moon
which is turn'd to us, is partly illuminated^ in

it are to be feen Shadows of the Mountains^ caft

towards thai part of them that is farthefi from
the Sun ; and at fome certain times little round

Valleys between them, with an Hillock or

two perhaps rifing out of them. Kjpler is of

the Opinion^ That xhty 2iVtfome vajl Work of the

Rational InhabitantSy which are Arguments of a

Relation and Kjn between our Earth and them,

as well as a proof of \}i\^ Truth of that Affer--

tion

;
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tion : But to render this Point ftill more Intelli-

gihUj there is an Invention which bears the

name of Telefiope^ by help of which we may
difcern the Blgnefs and different Forryis of the

Planetary Bodies^ and difcover the Mountains^

and the 67W^jrj of them, on the Surface of the

Moon \ but be there Inhabitants there or not, it

ftill fliews the mighty Power of God, in making

them fo large and wonderful) and in my Opinion,

muft need fcrve to confute the Atheijis in their

filly Notions^ and add ftrengh of Faith to

the fincere Chrijiians, Cardinal Cufanus^ and

Cardinal Brennus were not only of the Opi-

nion, That there were Worlds in the Planets^

but thought that the Sun and fioced Stars

had an Earthy and Inhabitants in Each of

them.

Fii'ft as to the Sun^ I believe it to be of a Fafl

Circumference^ and capable of entertaining witli-

in its Borders, many more than this little Globe

of ours : But when I confider^ that it is composed

of a fery Nature^ I can't fo readily ajfent to the

Opnion^ tliat it hath Inhabitants: But thus

far I know, that the Infinite Power of God
could eafily, when h^vj^iS forming the Creation^.

have produced a Generation of Rational Crea-

tures capable to live in fuch an Element^ with as

much Eafe and Health of Body ^ as we do in ours

:

But fuppofing I believed there were any Inha-

bitants in the Sun^ I fliould rather chufe to

moderate the matters on both fides^ and dehver

my Sentiments
J

which I think will carry fome
K

5
colour
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ner: When we peep thro' a Tclejcope^ we may
eafily difcern feveral dark Spots in the Sun^ with
more than ordinary Brightnefs feeming to in-

circle them ; now it is extremely probable^ that

each of thefe may be an Earthy Peopled as this of

ours is; which is the moro feafible on this Ac-
jCOunt, becaule it is believed by all who are skilPd

m Ajironomy^ that the Sun is many Millions of

Miles dificint from any part of our Sublunary

Earthy and is above a Hundred and Eleven times

bigger : which in my Opinion is not a Fancy^ but

a Reality ; becaufe they who are Majlers in that.

curious Science^ have Rules whereby they can

. Meafure the Heigth and Circumference of that

Great Luminary^ as alfo xhi^ Stars and Planets
'^

which if duly Conjider'^d^ it is but reafonable to

believe^ that there may be very near a true Ac-

compt given dithefe things^wo I'efs than of the Eclyp-

fes of the Sun and Moon^ and other Appearances of

the Planets : Wherefore if it doth appear^ that

the Sun is of fuch a i//^ Extent^ I think it is

not altogether unreafonable^ to be of the Opinion

that there may be as many Inhabited Continents

in that Glorious Larnp^ as there are StelU Bor-

bonify or MacuU Solaris^(\, e.) Borbonian Stars^

or Solar SpotSy which are difcovered in Num-
ber Thirty^ and their Climate near, if not alto-

gether, as moderate as is this of ourSj notwith-

ilanding it is in it felf a fery Body \ fince the Al-

mighty may ufe fome fuch Methods to fhade the

exceljive Burnings from them, as he does to qua-

lifie
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lifie his fcorching Heat unto us, viz, by drawing

over them thicker and chiller Clouds of Water,

2inAfmmng them with the cooler Bla/ls of Wind,

to rtadtrjupportalp/e to them the fultry Heats of

their Air: Fpr it is known, even to all that

Iiave taken a^^j furvey oi xXxzWorkmgs oHQod
and his Creation^ That as to thofe places of our

earthly Globe^ that are more direftly exps'dto^h^

Violence of they^'/^y* Beams^ he has covered them
therefrom, as it were wdth a Canopy of refrigera-

ting Clouds^ and ordainM the coolmg Breaths of

Air to preferve them from being burnt up by the

fcorchmg Rays of that igneous Orb) for neither

are the gathering Clouds^ nor blowing IVinds

much above the tops of many Hills ; nay, not fo

high as fome Mountains, as has been often ex-

perienced by thofe that have afcended thefe of

their own Country^ where they h.ave either

Fainted^ or Died^ or come down all over in a

Bath of Sweat with the inexpreffible Heat they

found there \ I fiiy then, tho' the Sun may be of

it felf higher^ yet if thofe dark Spots that are feen

therein, are inhabited Earths (as fomeconjefture)

no doubt but God, with his wfe Council in the

Trinity^ preferved them equally with us : But be

there Worlds therein or nor, yet I am ilirc, it is

Wonderful to behold, and moll: evidently de-

monjlratcs, that there is an Almighty God con-
cerned therein.

2. As to their Opinion^ wlio think that there

is a World m Qvcvy fxed Siar^ it is not fo ab-

furd a Thought^ as many rcrfoas are apt to i-

K 4 fnagine^



m^gine^ fincc it is granted by vtx'j Ingenious

^x\^ worthy Men^ and efpecially Chrijtianus Huy-

gens^ that great Majier in JJtronomy^ That the

fix^d Stars are fo many <S//;^j : And indeed I am
apt to believe they are fo, with this difference^

that poffibly they are much Urger ; for the fame

Author tells you, and it is alio the Opinion of

many others^ who are skilPd in that nohle Science^

That the nearefl of the jixed Stars is Twentyfeven

Thoujand fix Hundred Sixty four times higher

from the Sun^ than the Sun is from us ; and that

it would take up near a Hundred thoufand years

for a Bullet to travel from us to them, admit-

ing it run in a Moment or 'Pulfe of an Artery a

hundred Fathom. This Account depends upon
the Meafure ofthe Earth'^s Diameter,which accord-

ing to the accurate Ohfervations of the French^is Six

Millions y five Hundred thirty ^/^/^/^ Thot^fand^ five

Hundred Ninety four times fix Paris Feet, one

Degree being Fifty feven Thoufand and Six-

ty of that Meafure : which if fo, how inconftder-

able mufi: this Earth be which ive inhabity when
compared with thofe vajl Orbs that incircle this

Terrejlrial Ball? So that indeed I take this whole

World of ours to be but as a grain of Mufiard-

feedy hung up in the Centre of a Globe of five

thoufand Miles Diameter : Therefore I hope it

will be taken ^s no CrimCy nor in any wife feem

to contradict the written IVord of Gody if I

fhould be of the Opinion^ That God never made
fo wonderful a piece of Work as that of this

Vniverfal Ally for the \}k of fo little a TraB of
Ldnd
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Land as this fmall Globe of ours is, and to have

no other Inhabitants nor any more Beholders of

thefe his Wonderful Doings^ than fuch a little num-
ber of inconfiderable Mortals as we are ; and

fuch too, as live fo remote from the bejl part of

his Handj'tvorks. Certainly fuch a Procedure as

this would be, as if a great Artijl iliould draw
out 'a curious Piece of Paintings or fome extra-

ordinary fiece of Work^ and only fuffer it to be

viewed afar off by three or four poor Ignorant

Peafants^ that are uncapable offo much 2isfra?ning

any Idea of the Rarity of it, or in the leaft able

to comprehend what it means, when at a beck

with his Finger^ or a word of his Mouthy he

might have fummonM a Hundred - thoufand

near Spe^ators^ and fuch too, as were ivell skili'^d

therein, and would have celebrated his Art with

a J//// Praife, Seeing then it appears from what
has been faid, that every fixed Star is at leaft

as big as this Earth of oui*s, and fome of them
a Thoufand times bigger; it ouglit not to be
thought frophane m me, or any other perfon, if

we Thould entertain a Thought^ That there are

more Tenants living in every one of them, than
there are Souls now breathing on this Earthy and
as reafonable Creatures as any of us ; if not
much more obedient to their Sovereign Creator^

even fo as not to conceive fo much as a fimple
Thought againft his Infinite Perfection : And the

true Reafons why I can't but in fome meafure
Q>v^n perfwade Qxht\:s to be of the Mind, That
there are more JVorlds than this of ours^ are theie

Tm



Two weighty ConfiderAtions'. The one is drawn
from Scripturey the other from Sight and Reafon

:

Th J firji is in Heb. i. 2. G(?^ hath in theje lafi days

fpoken unto us by his Son^ whom he hath appointed

Hetr of all things \ by whom alfo he made the

Worlds.

Tht fecond is this, There are innumerable

more fxt Stars^ than we can behold with our

Eyesy I mean without the help of any Injlrument.

Now how could thefe be made for the Vfe of

Mankind^ that for fome Thoufmds of Tears were
not known to them, and that even at this day
are not able to affeft the mojl penetrating Eyes

with a glimmering Eighty which is the Influence

that of all others reaches furtheft ? And if it is

true, that they were not made for the ufe of Man^
the next and only probable Conjecture we can

make, is, That they were fomPd each for its

proper Inhabitants ; or we muft fay that they

were created to no Purpofe at all ; which were

abfurd to the highefl pitch of Extravagancy.

If any will call in Queflion what I have af^ert-

ed^ That the Number of fixt Stars undifcoverable

by the naked Eye^ is 'vaflly greater than that of

thofe to be difcern^d thereby ; I would only de-

fire him to be fo curious for once, as to make ufe

of a Telefcope^ and they will eafily difcern above

Ten or Twelve times as many more^ than they

can otherwife perceive. This is not the conceit

only of fome whimftcal Star-gazers^ or the new

Jlarted Notion of lome Crazy Brainy but an un-

doubted Reality, and certain matter of faft.

Where-
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Wherefore I can't but perfuade my fe/fj that this

vponderful Immenfity ofthe Works o^God will bring

every one to the firm beliefoi\\\s Bemg^EJfe^ce^2ind

Attributes. I could have produced many more co-

^ent Arguments^ why it is but reafonable to be of

"^OfimoHy that there are Inhabitants in the Sun^

Moon^ with the reft of the Plmets and fixed

Stars
J
who are governed by the fame general

Laws and Statutes as our Forefathers^ or at

leaft are try'd by they^^^e "Judge^ I mean the

fecond Perfon in the Godhead : But I fhall leave

all fuch things to every Man's own Reafon^ to

think of them as hepieafes, fincc God hath not

been pleafcd to reveal it^ whether it is fo or

not ; this being a point not in the Icaft relating

to our Salvation.

The true Defign why I treated on thefe in-

tricate Subjects^ was. That every one may Con-

template with aftonifliment the Wonders of Hea-

ven^ and cry out with me, Now I have had a

clearer View than ever of the wonderful Works

of God, and from hencefortli fliall nzvtv em-
brace an unbeco7ning Thought of God, either a^

to his Almighty Power^ Wtfdom^ Mercy
^ J^fi^^^y

Truth
J
GoodnefSj Patience^ or Omniprejence : for

behold I am now ajlomjh'^d^ v/henever I take

a furvey with thefe bodily Eyes^ and fee beyond

thofe Stars^ on which my Forefathers fo often

gazM with Admiration^ and difcern Ten or Fif-

teen times as many more as ever they concluded
there were, and all as large as this Ball where-

on I move, few of which were ever by them
fuppofed
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fuppofed to be either fo lofty or fo Urge: But
that which feems to raife my Contemplations

even to an Extafa ofWonder^ is to confider what
a vajl Number there is yet mdifcover'^d^ and
may yet be feen by mortal Eyes^ when rny Bo-

dy lies immur'd in the Womb of this point of

our Earthy by the help of fome Inflrument yet

un-nam'd, or un-thought of; and after all that,

what a 'vdfl Hofi there may for ever lie hid

from all the Jucceeding Generations of Men : fo

that now I am convinc'd, that all our former

Opinions touching the Amplitude and Magnificence

of the Works of God^ was nothing in compari-

fon of what rve now knowy and yet we are, as

it were, but flill in the very Rudiments of thefe

real Numbers and vaft Sums of Beings, that

are ftill conceaPd in the Almighty'*s Immenfe Trea^

fury.

O my God ! I now fee that Forty or Fifty

FigureSy can no more come near the numbring

of the Starsy than an i, and a Cypher reaches

the Sum of a Million of Millions ; No, my God 1

I Queftion, if I could make as many Figures

of 8, as men livM iince the Creation^ whether

it would Caft up near the Sum ; and yet after

all, thou may 'ft have left an Infinite Vacuum'

beyond that determinate Space which thou haft

replenilh^d with BeingSy to fhew how inconfide-

rable all that thou hafl madey is to what thy

Foxver could have donCy had it fo pleas'd thee.

But now, Lord ! I w^ill ftrive to withdraw my

Thoughts from proceeding any farther into thy

Secrets^
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Secrets
J

left I run into an Intricate Difpute of In-

finity, and fo dijhonour Thee^ and lofe my felf in

an untraceable Labyrinth of Conceptions : So that

ril here put a ftay to the Motion of my fwift

Thoughts^ and learn by degrees this Excellent Form

ofFrayer.
^ O thou houndlefs Creator of the Worlds

!

' what a little MoU^nll^ or Bank of Dujl is. this

*• fmall Terrejlrial Ball, which we and all Man-
^ kind here Tread and Trade upon, when mea-

' fured with the JVorks of thy Hands \ for if e-

Wery twinkling 6V^r*that glitters in the Vpper

^ and Lower Orbs \ I mean thofe that are vifible^

^and thofe that are not, are bigger than the

^ Globe whereon I now walk ; what an immenfe

' Diflance muft there needs be between every one

^of them? Oaftonifhing Creation! a wonderful

* Work not to be conceived, what a ^ower there

^ WM in thee and the o\X\zx: facred Perfons of the

^ Trinity, when thefe things were fram'd ; and

' what a Wifdom there is in thee, the Father, Son,

^and Holy Ghofl,. in preferving all things ever

* fince, in the fame curious Order, and beautiful

^ Repair, as at the Creation ; and what an Al-

^mighty Breath muft that needs be, whereby
* with one Blajl, and a (brill Sound, all the /;?-

^ habitants of this World, or any other, fhall rife *,

' the Earth or Earths be diffolv'd, the Elements

^ fhall melt, and all thofe be as if they had ne-

^ver been. O my God! how do fuch chilling^

^ Thoughts ftop, as it were, the brisk Career of

^the Blood, circulating in my Veins, whilft I

' fear
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^ fear left I fliould offend thy Commmds^ at whofe
* Name I now tremble, O thou greAt founder
' of all ! and much more than Eye can behold

*with any new invented Injlrument^ tho' never
* fo artificially made by the moft ingenious : O
^then be not angry at what is paft; if I have
' done amifs^ I'll learn to do fo no more : Or if I

^ have at any time adventur'd curioujly to pry
* too far into thy wondrotis Doings^ I pray thee
* pafs it by, as an Effe^ of Z^al^ and receive

* it not as a Sin^ for (if a mortal Man may be
* permitted to ffeak once to an immortal God^
*it was only to confirm my Faith^ and that of
^ others^ that none for the future may fre-

'fume to deny thy Effence y or difown thy
^ Power

»

*- But, Lord ! no farther do I dare to peep
' behind the Curtain of thy moft vifihle Rarities

*of Frovidence. No, I have looli^d fo fiar there-

*' in^ that I dare gaze no more^ but divinely mufe

*on what I have already feen^ and learn to

' prachfe what I now believe and know; fo that
* after this my Knowledge, I may not be num-
* bred among the carelefsy or ftand amongft the

* Lift of fuch as own a Deity^ but deny the Vni-

'ty with the fecond and third Perfon in the e-

< ver bleffed Trinity. O my Eternal King ! may
* I never be fo blafphemou^y as either by l^hought,
^ Word, or Deed, feem to feparate the glorious

^Godhead, of Father^ Son, and Holy Ghofy or
* ever maintain fuch an idle Difcourfe^ but al-

* ways be furnidi'd with fuch Arguments^ and

unanfwe-
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* unanfwerable Reafom^ as to ftand my Ground^
* and Fight ^iciorioujly^ when attacked by thofe

* who pretend they own Thee ibr the Creator of
< the Vniverfe, but frefumftuoujlj deny the £)i-

^vinity of thy 6W, and my ^A^^-^ Redeemer^
* and that the <S//r/> the Comforter is equal with
^Thee in Pojver^ Truthy and "Jujlice^ or in the
^ leaft concerned in the framing this mighty iVork
* of wonder. O then may I have power to re-

* found it in their Ears with a loud zfoice^ hke
^ Peals of terrible Thunder^ that unlefs they af-

^ firm, and believe, that thou the Father^ Son^
^ and Spirit

J
are one and the fame^ lb as never to

* be divided from each other, or inferior to one
* another, they will be undone and /(?/ y^r ^-

^ ver
' O my God ! may I take leave to fpeak for

^ once without offending Thee, and to fay, That
^ if I know the Refolutions of mine own Soul,
* tho' all the Inhabitants of the Earth fhould lb

* far err from their Chrijlian Faith, as to fay,

* That thou the Father of Mercies caufcd'il the
^ great Luminary to fhine in the yonder Sky,
^without the Council of thine only Son, and
^ Holy Ghojly yet I would note it in the Calen-
^ dar of my Creed to fucceeding Ages, That the
^ Bright' Sun, which is computed to be above
* Seven Millions of German Miles diftant from
* this Earthy was as much the Work of thy £-
* ternal Son, and that of the Holy Ghojl Eternal,

^as it was of Thee the Eternal Father', for had
*not all Three affifted, and faid, \t fhould he
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^foy it would never have peepM out its refui-

^ gent Head through the thick Cafements of black
^ Darknefs, nor given its glorious Ltght^ wliere-

^ by we por Mortals might have beheld its

'gilded Rays
J
or meafur'd out its Jbining Linea-

' merits with a Line of Ajlronomy ; but for ever,

^during our ftay on Earth, mull: have wandrek
' thro' the difmal Shades of a gloomy Darknefs^
* in likenefs of thofe forfaken by God and Man

:

< O let not the Lord be angry, if I adventure
^ once again to fay. That if I know the Inten-

* tions of mine own mind, tho' I were fo fur-

^ rounded with a Band of Men, who without
' Reafon^ Fear^ or "Judgment^ fhould endeavour

^to diftil into the Mind of Men, that thou,
^ the Fountain ofLife ^ ordained'fl the Moon^ which
' now appears by Night in Regions much lower

^ than the Sun^ and is judgM to be Thirty times
^ leffer in his Diameter than the Earthy with-
^ out the Advice of Son and Holy Ghoft

;
yet I

* will not ceafe to let them know, That when
^ that Nocturnal Lamp was firft hung forth, the

'Son Almightyy and the Holy Ghoji Almighty

y

' were equally concerned in Jetting up of that

^jhady Light^ as thou the Almighty Father ; or
' otherwife, we the Inhabitants of the Earth

^fhould never have beheld its Victjjitudes and
' Changes^ or been enlightened with its glimmer-
' ing Beams in this our Pilgrimage to the Grave;
^ fo that ^11 Generations that ever liv'd, muft
* have ftumbled up and down in many a gloomy

' Evenings
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* Evening, as fo many benighted Travellers in

^ their Journey home.
'Lord, he not djjpleas^d, and Fie fpeak but

* vr;cc more :^ and ii I know the fccret Receffes
* ofmy Heart, fay. That tho* I (hould be (o un-
' happy as to be taken, as in an Amhnfcade^ by
' thofe who make no Scruple to fill many Sheets
* with their tinpardonable Lines 3 affirming, That
* Thou, the Everlafling Father^ ordered*ft every
* Star to be fet in the hfty Orbs 5 fome ofwhich,
' by due Confideration, is thought to be up-
* wards of 77777777777 Leagues off from the
* Earth.whtVQ we now fojourn^ without the aid-

*'ing Hand of Son^ SLudHolyGhoJl
-^
notwithftan-

* ding this fuddenfurprize ^ I would inftantly re-

' lieve ^^yfelf and put thm all to flight, by lilling

^ fome Pages with ftrong Proofs of invincible
' force,that when theFirmament was^/^zp.-^y^T'/^/V/^

* with thofe numberlefs Numbers of twinkling

^fiery Diamonds, That Emmanuel Dncreate^ and
* that Paraclet Z)ncreate,W2LS as aiding in hanging
^ them up fo high, as thou the Father Uncreate^
* or not one of thofe SparUes would ever have
^bcjpanglcd the Heavens with their admirable

^Gliftering^ but the Poor Mariners miiOi ever
' h^vejleerd in Jeopardy towards their Appoin-
* ted Port, as affrighted Pilots in a Storm amidfl:

' the Craggy Rocks and S^ick-Scinds. No, my
* Eternal King^ never will I divide the Trinity^

*or leffen the Vnity, but daily Pray to Thee,
* the Father, So.^, and HqIj GhoJ}^ to refrerti my
^langHid Sold vjV.h the befprinhling fiovpcrs of
* Divine Infplration^ fo that my Spirit be not

L i»oimded
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* woHKcled by the Hands of thofe that hate me ^
' even fuch, whom I have jaft caufe to believe

*are now awaken d out of the dee,^ Sleep of A^
' theifm^ as a Man by the Out-cries of a dread-

^fid Fire, by the irrefiftible Whifpers of proving
* a Providence by the Extraordinary Works of
* Nature 5 but are run as Men kcrazd'into a
* more dangerous State of Damnation, which is

' Deipu 5 and fpeaking without any Conjidera-

Uion of Spirit, that Jepis the Saviour of the
* World is not God as well as Man^ nor the
* Holy Ghofi Coequal with God the Father and
* Creator. O my God ! bid them all be gone,
* and be undone for Ever 5 fince I defire to know
* none of their Ways^ or dijpute with fuch as ar-

* gue. That neither thy Son^ nor the Holy Ghoji
* is any wife related to Thee^ as to thy Omnipo-
* tency^ and Incontprehenfiblenefs^ without bring-
* ing oneyfo^/e Proof out of Holy Writ^ why it

' fhould be fo : O thoufirji Perfon nam'd in the

*Three^ may all thofe hcbanrj/fd thy Sight, and
* driven as Chaff before the Wind^ who ftrive,

* by any means, to Jeparate Thee from the other

^Two^ who are all Coeternal together in the

*fame Trinity.

Now will I fhew my Zeal to this united

Godhead^ by gilding it out in Large Chara3ers

on the Pillars of every Houfe^ where due Ohedi-

tnce is paid to Heaven,That there is One God the

Father, One God the Son^ and One God the Holy

Ghofi 5 and yet not Three Gods^ but One God^

by reafon that every One was, is, and ever

will
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will be the fame in Eternity^ Might^ and

Wifdom ^ although it is confefs'd, That there

are Three Lords, and yet but O^e Lord^

on account that the Father^ Sof7^ and Holy

Ghojl feemingly were fepirated, as Three

Degrees^ and Names^ but not any wife divided

in NatPtre^ or Suhftance.

O, my God ! thefe are fuch high Thoughts of
thy wondrous Workings m the Creation,and fuch

nohte Idea s of the Mjijierjf of the Trinity^ that

I fcarce know how to put a (lay to the fwift

motion of my running Pen^ or recall my intent

Meditations^ in order to treat of Subje&s not fo

amazing and intricate: yet if I ftay to make
any further Enlargement^ or feck to knoiv more

than I have here difcover'd, I (hall wear out

Nature, and load my Spirits with more than I

am able to bear. O then take Compadion on
me, O thou the firjl Caufe of the ZJniverfe ! for

I am in a Conflift betwixt Two, whether I fhall

ceafe to enlarge on thefe weighty Heads, or mvike

afi/fther Progrefs therein, fince the latter would
be Gain to thofe, who can hear, and conceive

mighty Things of Thee: as to thy Immenfity and

Godhead^ \v ithont tXC flaining their Souls wkh
Sin, or prejudging their Labouring Minds ^ but

of no advantage to others, who are of a we^/kcr

Capacity^ becaufe there are Arguments enough
already U5*d to prove the certainty of thy Being

and Union with the Second and Third Perfon 5

and in fuch a Plain and Familiar Stile, that

ev'n Perfons arriv'd but to the Age of Ten years^

L 2 may
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may learn and underftand more to the Eternal

Profit oi their Immortal Souls, than many that

count Three fcore^ by the more elaborate Effays.

Therefore I fhall chufe rather to bring this

Treatife to a fpeedy Period^ in hopes to profe-

lyte fome young Scholars to the true knowledge

of God^ and True Religion^ than to fill a large

Volume with an Intricate Enlargement, only to

gratifie fome Curious Speculators, that already

perfeftly underftand all that is requifite to ^e

Known ox Praiiis'd: wherefore I hope it will

not be imputed to me, as if I could treat no
longer on fuch high Topicks, if I feem to fhut

up this Chapter, with Entring upon another,

and Meditating oil the Blejffed Place^ that is

fiird with the Glory ofGed's Majejly, and that

of his Son, arid the Holy Ghoji.

CHAP. XIL

Divine Tf^oughts of Glory, or the unlimi"

ted Bounds of HeaVen.

OGod, Chrift, and Spirit, One, and yet

Three : Three, and yet One ! I poor Of-
fender am approaching with all humility of
Heart, and Reverence of Soul, to bow my Face
to the Earth, and mount my Meditations beyond
the furthermoft ^y/z^r/, that I may view, by the

piercing
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piercing Eye of Faith^ where Heav'n is, and
how long my Spirit Ihall be in its Paffage thi-

ther, after it hath taken its ultimate farewell of
th^ fleeting Vanities of Senfe-^ and left a lifelefs

Body to be devoured by a numerous Swarm of
crawling Worms. For it is recorded by the

Learned in Aflronomy^ and attefted by the In-

gcniousJThsit the fwifteft Motion that ever was,

would be many Thoufands of Jubilee Tears in

mea Turing out that immenfe Diflance between
the Earth and the fixed Stars: what a tedious

while then will it be, ere my 5^^/// comes to

arrive at the Royal Seat where that Bhjfed Coun-

cil fits ?And muft my poor Spirit be many Hun-
dreds of Ages in its i^ajfage thro the Regions of
the Air, after its releafment from the Burden of
the Flefb} O what 2ifurprize is this to me,and how
do*s it al/ay the Hopes I once had. That the

Heav*n where I would fain bs is nigh at Hand,
whereby my Soul, the infifed Breath of the

Almighty^ might foon be enircd therein, when
its great Work here on Earth was done? O !

what a ftartling is this to hear the fad News,

That this divine Ray of my Immurtal Mind
muft be fo long in his afcending up to the

Gates of Sion} I fear, thefe unwelcome Tidings

will slacken my pace, and caufe me to ofend
rcithout Control: O Father^ Son^ and Spirit,

may I here be heard to make Anfwer to rhis

my moHrfifnl Complurrrt, and not always fuffer

my dear Soul to be oftlifted with Grief,and over-

vphdm^d with Flouds of Sorrow^ to think of its

L 3 long
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long Voyage from the Lands End of this World
to the ficarefl Port of the Heavenly JcrHfahm.
O my Soul ! be not cafi dovcn, and thus dijplri-

ted in thy panting Heart, but dijpell all fucb

fenfelefs Fears^ and childifld Tremblings at thou
knoweft not what : admit it is fo far to the Jlar-

ry Sky^ as ever any Mortal fnppos'd it to be 5

what matter's that to Thee, fince tkj Pajjage

will be as fjort to Glory, as if Heaven were
]u?i at hand} For confider, O my affrighted

Soul ! That that Council which at one Word
made the immenfe Firmament^ fixing all the
Stars therein, can, and will in a Moment^ or

the pulfe of an Artery wing Thee up a Million of
times Higher^ if Glory htfo lofty ^ which in my
apprehenfiony2;;5^e part of it is, if not much fub-

limer '^ for I can't but fancy. That every hlejfed

Inhabitant there, will be Eternally /^^r/>jf up in

the Air of Blifs, and yet never mount fo far^

as thereby to Dipleafe, Father^ Son^ and Holy
Spirit^ or come to the utmofl Extent of thofe

Regions 5 and in my Opinion^ the Limits of
Heaven are fo exceeding l^'^g^-, that admit zglo-

rifyd Saint were defirous to take a Progrefs

therein for Ten hundred thoufand Millions of
Years, and to fpeed as far in evry Moment du-

ring that long fpace of Time, as it is from the

variable Moon to the Jplendid Orb of the daz-
ling Sun, yet that happy Angel v/ould not be
near the end thereof: For if this World, or

Worlds, are fuppos*d to be of fuch a large Ex-
tent^ which is. made only to continue fome

Thonfands
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Thoufands of years, and after will fink into its

Primitive TOHTJ^ of what an unlimited j^ace

muft thefe Regions of Joys be, where God
Father^ Son, and Spirit eternally dwell ? Nay,
my Sentiments of the Circumference of Heaven
are yet larger : For fuppofmg every Star to be

a Worlds and that there are as many Births in a

Day in every one oi thtm, as there 2iXtnovp Men
living on this Earthly and that all of them are to

be Heirs oftheMip Jeryfalemjet evVy particular

Soul v/ould have more room to themfelves, if

defired, than all thofe Worlds Joind together^

and laid in an open Plain iNay, I dare adventure

to make one Effay more. That the City

where Father^ Son, and Spirit reigns, is not to

be meafur^d by a Thought, how ample fo ever

that may be, and how frt>iftly foever it may
move. For as God is Ir^ffnite^ and there is no

end of his himenfityi^^ui his Eternity ^\s for ever

and will have no Period-^ fo is Glory beyond all

Bounds^ Limits, and Extents whatfoever. O
Father, Son, and Spirit^ what pure Contimpla-

tions are thefe to my Soal ! Thnm^hts. that feem

to carry me above the Empty Phantoms of Earth-

ly Delights^ and fwallow up all 7?;y D<Jircs \n

the Centre of Eternal Blifs^ altho' mv vijibfe

Converfe is ftill here belov/. What Happinefs

then, O my Soul ! mayn't a Spirit enjoy on
this Jide Eternity ^ that is once Itiflam'd with a

%eal for Heaven, and fpends every Day in

fuch mighty Conjidcrations as thefe ! Flights, th-^t

do imitate the JVork of the Suints above:,

L 4 and
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and tell me what fhall be thy Employ to the A-
gesof an Endlefs Eternity. For now behold, O
my exulted Sod ! thou art mounted fo high
on Contemphtidti s Wings ^ that it is fcarcely pof-

fible for Thee to defcend. O then may I ever-

more be entirely weand from Senfe, and never
for the future make any Parley with Sin : Then
all the World, or Worlds below, will appear
vain^ and vantjlnng in mine Eye 5 for furely

had I heard of thofe Things before, I fhould
have long ere now dejpi/d, with a Frown, all

the glittering Crowns^ a.nd Jparkling Jevpels, thsit

we poor y% Mortals ufe to Adore and JVor-

/hip ^s the only things to he dejired, and the
ftay of all our Hopes : But now, behold the
Scene is chang'd, and all Earthly Grandure is

become hafe in mine Eyes
3
yea of lejfer Falue^

than D/^fi it felf. For the future then, let

who will drndge^B^nd feem to be all in a fret^ be-

caufe they can't win the Golden Prize, and a-

dorn their Bodies in Embroidered Veflures ^ I

fhall never chafe for the lofs of that whichPr^-
vidence never defignd for me 5 but fo behave
my felf, 'Sl^H Father^ Son^ and Spirit had pri-

x^ately whijper'd thefe few Words in my Ears:

My Son, let thekf/nple T^/ alone, and never

defile your Hands with perifliing Duft : Have
Patience but a while, the Day of Life is far

j^e^/,and the Evening of Death is nigh at Hand^
when I will bccken you home to my Manfions

of Glory, where there is laid up in Store for

you, infinitely more precious Pearls and folid
'

Treifnres^
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Treafurcs, than what you here/^e, or can pojji"

hly enjoy ^ Gems of a Lujier too bright to be
look'd upon by any Mortal Eje^ vvhich will

never Change their Vahe^ neither will they
ever fail^ or wear away by Time.

Thcfc are the Wealthy Honour^ and Riches^

that (h^U be the worthy ObjeBs of my allow-
able Ambition, and nothing elfe (hall ^z/^'r /i-
//jryF^ my Dejires : For were a Thofffand Worlds
to be laid as a Prefent at my Feet, with a iLe.?/J

to Reign over them all as an Imperial Mo-
narch, for Ten hundred thoufand years 5 and
this Claufe annexed to it. That I (hould never
have any Vexation from the Day of my Corona-

tion^ to that of my going down to the Sepulchre^

I would rejed: the Ofer with this Dcnyal\
What tell you me of States and Empires, I va-
lue them not, fince I enjoy a Kingdom within
mine own Breaft, and fway ^ Scepter of Peace

in a quiet Mind, and (hall ere long be inflaird

a Pr///A- of the M^?/? Noble Order of the //t'^-

venly Hoji : where my /'/^//'^'^ Reign will not
Expire at fo (hort a Period of Deration as that
of Ten thoufand Ages, nor that of fo mmy
Hundreds of Thoufands of Millions? Then
why tempt ye me with fuch a fljort4ivd Go-
vernment, fince nothing (hall give fatisfatiion

to my foaring Ambition^ lefs than a never-ft-
ding Habitation of Ccleftial Joys, from which
I (hall never be removd^ And be it known to
you, rather than I will lofe fuch a laflinq^ Pofl
of Honour, Tie adventure to fail thro' Seuf of

Blood
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Bloody and travel over Mountaws of Fire^ if

caird unto it^ yea, nothing (hall be requird of
me^ but I will joyfully undergo it for the Pur-

chafe of what I have now in chafe: for, if

the very view of Heaven^ at fo vaft a dijlatice^

be fo ravifhwg to my Soul, as to draw me up
into an Extafy of Admiration^ and extinguilh

all my Love toPleafures^ and Averfion for Pain-

ful fufferings in fuch an extraordinary a Degree^

that I could even fing in the midji of a Cal-

dron of boiling Oil, or triumph to fee my ten-

der Bones fhatter'd to fplinters on a Wheel 5

what ravifhing Delights fhall I enjoy, when I

meet Father^ Son, and Spirit in the Orbs a-

bove ? Not thofe where the material Sun now
fliines, or the Planets rule, but Manjions that

are higher than they, and infinitely more ex-

ceeding them in glorious Beauty and Circumfe-

rence, than a ftately Palace the moft homely
Cottage, or the moft Magnificent Cathedral a

Fox's Den. For there the moft admirahU

Works of the Trinity will appear in all their

Beauty, Splendor and Perfection, in fuch an ex-

traordinary manner, that I can't but conclude.

That when I come to behold the glittering

Mafs of Glory, and fee the aftonifhing Wonders

of that Seat of Rippinefs'^ I fhall feem, as it

were, to chide my felf for admiring this Creation^

in fuch a meafure, as if I had thought that the

Godhead could not have created a better.- For

all that I can now conceive about it, if com-
par'd to v*?hat v*^iU then appear tome, will be

but



but as the Thoughts of a filly Child gazing with

Admration on a lighted Straw, in regard to

thofe he would have when beholding a ^iWe^

Bramh ftuck full of hlazbrg Lights. O then !

may I, without Offence to Father^ Son^ or Spi-

rit, prefume to give 2ifaint Idea of that Blejfed

Palace before my arrival there : And my De-

fign herein is not to make an over-nice Enquiry in-

to che Secrets of another World, or pry into what

the Council of the Trinity was doing before the

Foundation of the World was laid ; but for the En-

couragement of my felf and others, to make feme

fort of Reprefentation of what vve are to wifli

and hope for: not but that I know, when I

have done my bejl therein, it will all h^Nothing

to what is there, and I (hall only be like the

Meffenger^ that brought the Qiieen of Shtba

an imperfeft Account of the Glory oi Solomon s

Court '^ which when fhe came to fee v/ith her

own Eyes^ appeared much more magnificent^

than all Ihe had ever heard thereof^ or heretofore

hadfeen:^ only thQ Relation ferv'd to entice hex

thither, as I hope this Report of mine will

m2ikQ manyftrive to view it here by the Eye of

Faith, as I now do, that when the Race is

run, they may behold the Glory of it, and expe-

rimentally know, whether it be foor not. But

to proceed, in Heaven there is an inconcei-

vably lllujlrious Splendour, that will fliine to

the long Ages oi Eternity -^ not fuch an one as

wtnowfee fneaking hthivxA 3. dark Cloudy and
fometimes feemingly to blufi, ^sa. joungFirgin

that



that is atham'd of fhe knows not what Inde-

ccncj: No, one that is Ten thoufand tioies

clearer than ever was that in the grea^eji Glory

of its Meridian Splendor^ and fuch an one that

will never fufFer a frightmng EcUpfc^ or be

darken d by an Evening Shade. But here per-

liaps fome, more curious than others, may be

defirous to know how lofty and large this Sun
is, and from whence all its Influence proceeds ?

Firft I anfwer. It is as high as Heaven it

felf, which I. have to lately defcribcd, that it

would feem to favour more of a Repetition

than an Information^ if I fhould pretend to

make another Ejfay thereon. And fecondly. As
for the Diameter of it, I return a Reply, That
it is as large in Circumference^ as the Kingdom
of Glory^ which I told you is pafl all Limits.

Bat as to the Third Enquiry^ I anfvver. That
all its Jloinings proceed from Father^ Son, and
Spirit'^ as moft evidently appears from Rev.

21. 25. And the city had no need of the Sun

^

neither of the Moon to Jfjine in it : for the Glory

of God did lighten it^ and the Lamb is the light

thereof'^ which you may compare wjth If, 60.

19. The Sunfhall be no more thy Light by Day, nei-

ther for Brightnefs fiall the Moon give Light unto

thee: But the Lord
fly

alJ be unto thee an everlajiing

Light, and thj God thy Glory. Which will here

oblige me once more to break out into a Rap-

ture of Admiration, and even lead us beyond our

fehes, by fuppofing there are Three Stms^ and

yet but One Sun^ Three Luminaries^ and yet

but
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but One Ltiminaryi Three JhinitJg Suhjianccf^

and yet but Om Jlnmng Body: For the Father

is a Sun in Glory ^ Chrift is a Sun in Glory ^ and

the Spirit is a Snn in Glory, and yet thereare

not Three Suns in Glc ry, but One Sun in Glory,

which is God the Father, CAr//?,and the Holy Spi-

rit^ united in One and the fame glorious Sun 5 fo

likewife there are Three Luminaries in Heaven 5

The Father is a Luminary, being ftiled by St.

James I. 17. the Father of Lights, with whom
there is no variahlenefs, nor Jhaclom of turning.

The Son is a Luminary, Joh. 3. 19. Light is

come into the world, thereby meaning the Son of

God : And the Holy Ghoft is a Luminary^ Afl-,

2. 5. And there appeared unto them cloven Tongues^

like as ofFire, and fate upon each of them, mean-

ing the Holy Ghoft. And yet there are not

Three Luminaries in Heaven, but One Luminarj z^

which is Father, Son, and Hol-y Ghojl, join'd

into one Luminary : Co likewife the Lord Jeho-

vah is a fhinivg Subjiance in the New Jerufalem 5

Emanuel Jefus is a pining Suhftance, and the

bleffed Paraclet is a f/nning Subjiance 5 and yet

there are not Three fhining Subfiances in the New
Jerufalem, but one fijining

' ubflance, which is

the everlafting Father^ E/r/anuel the Jyfus and
the Bleffed Spirit united in One finning fubjlance:,

fo that one Illumination is not higher than the

other Illumination, but all the Three are Coequal

together, as to tlieir Influence ^ and if we may (o

fpeak, Circumference, or Limits,

But now methinks I hear the more refined

Wits of the Age asking me, When this Light

firft
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firfl: appear*d on the Regions o£everlaJlwgBliff,

and of what duration it is, as alfo if there be any
other Shimng Bodies there? As to the Firfi^ I re-

ply. That xhtextrhhjfcdGo^ht^ii had neither

beginning of Dajs^ nor will ever have any end of
Duration 5 in fo much, that the Illumination

which proceeds from Father^ Son^ and Spirit^

was from Eternity^ and will be Everlajling.

To the fecond Qpeftion I anfwer. That there is

neither Sun, Moon, Stars^ nor Planets, nor any
other Thing whatfoever which affords the leaft

glimmering, bat every thing therein borrows its

Brightnefs from the Trinity. O then ! what a

Darling Ray mnft that be, which enlightens all

the Plains of Joy, and makes every ferap/jick

foul appear with a tranfparent glance of ^Z^-

rioHs Light ? And my Opinion is. That if one
of thofe happy Spirits were permitted but for a

Day to look thro' the Cafements ofParadife, on
us poor Mortals here below, it would either

Jlrike us dead, or make us Jhine like Blazing Co-

mets, Then wh^it z mean piece o{^oxk is this ma-
terial Sun of ours, ifcompared to that in Heaven^

Alas ! it is not fo much as a Gloworm on a Mole-

hill would be to a blazing Beacon on a Mountain :

O then .haften ye Nations of the World^ and
Chrifiian People every where, and come and fpy

with me, thro' the Telefcope of Faith, the yon-

der bright lUumination that arofe from Eter-

nity^ and will be riling to everlajling Ages ^ for

behold, it is the bright Luminaries of Three

Perfons united into one and the fame Sun^ that

ftiines not with any borropo'dfplendour^ but il/u-

minates
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minaUs with an uncreated Light proceeding

from it felf. O! then admire to fee a Region

that is Ififinitcly larger in its Diameter than this

whole Creation would be, tho' we (hould make
account that every Star is incircled with its

planeiick World^ and each of thefe TerreJIrial

Planets^ to be as far diftant form each other^zs this

World is from the Upper Sky. O ! then come a-

way, why ftand ye thus gazing on a pale-fac'd

Moon? and feem to make fucli Admiration^ be-

caufe you efpy therein large Traffs of Land?Ad-
mit there fhould he Inhabitants according to your

Conje^ure^ what a fmall Work is that for a
Godhead to perform ? Would you know what
that Power can do, and fee a piece of its fi-

neft Art} Behold, here I have it in my View^

and if your Eyes are as clear fighted as thofe

of minc^ you'l fee a Heaven^ where for ever lives

an innumerable Company of Saints and Angels^

Juft Men^ and pious Women^ adorn'd with rich

Attire, and a Star ri fen over their righte-

ous Heads^ with lighted Beams of Splendor ^ not
of fuch an Influence as will any wife annoy

their Souls^ or interrupt their joys, but fuch
an one as will ever revive their glorious Spirits,

and caufe them for ever to rejoice. O then
ftand aftonifh'd at this Jiupenduous Sight, and a-

dorc the Ejjential Caufe, which is Father, Son^

and Spirit-^ and then you will ere long be con*
vey'd into this Light, that is inaccejjihle to Mor-
tality, and full oi Glory

'^ where you*l for ever

fparhU as fo many jbining Stars, on the glorious-

Ewinencies
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Eminencies o^ 'ion Hill. O ihen no longer ftay

to look on the Dark Spots in an Eajiem Sun
5

neither be fo vainly Speculative^ as to amufe
your Thoughts to know whether they are

Worlds^ or not : fuppofing they are Mighty
Nations^ and more refined People than any of
you, how trifling \v\\\ thefe Things all appear,

^nd how obfcurely dim this our Sun^ when you
come to peep thro* thsitfmall Crevice of true

Beliefs and behold that Lamp of Glory^ which
has neither Earthy HiUs^ox Motes in its Luminous

AfpeB : Certainly fuch a Projj^e^ will be fuffici-

ent to confront and balHe all your Aftonifiment

at Things here below, and make you center

your finefi Speculations on that Wonderful Lumi-
nary^ concerning which it never was^ nor ever

vPtU be debated among the Inmates of Sion^

whether there are any Freckles to be obferv'd

in its IHnfirious Features ? neither will it be in-

quird by any of tbofe ferapkick "^pirits, what
Matter or Elementary Subjlance it confifts of?
but one and all will for ever admire it as an

OhJeS capable to excite their everlajiing Admi-
ration, and to fatiate, to perpetuity, their bound-

lefs Defirei^ of never-fading Blifs ^ and which will

make all the Hoji of Heaven infinitely happy

to the endlefs Ages of Eternity.

O then raife your Affe&ions as high as mine,

by confidering that there is no piece of the E-

ternal Decree equal to this in Lujler, Art^ and

Curiofity :^{\:9ind nolon^^er ftill, viewing th^ mifty

glimmers, that proceed from a Light which will

foon
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foon be bloivri out and darkned for ever, by the

appointed Order of Three Ferfons, but O/^e E-

ter-nal God; bat know, that when you have

hv\i over an Innocent Life^ and your Virgin Souls

come to be fepa rated from your Chajt Bodies^

you will jpirit it througli tlie Regions of tliis

tronbltjorne IVorld towai'ds the Gates of the A'ew

Jerujalem^ which arc all over Illuminated with
the kind Refleclions from that Glorious Light

^

wliich proceeds from Father^ Son^ and Spirit
;

and never doubt, but if the outward Portals of

your Father'^s Houfe lecm, as it were, to be befet

all over with J4^P^^^ ^^^^ Amethyft Stones^ be-

fore you ftep in ; how furprifing will it appear,

when you make your publick Entrance within

its Walls, and take a//?/r Pro/peel over tlie bound-
lefs Plains of Blijs.

Sliall I liere Hay to make a Comparifon between
Earth and Heaven ? Alas ! it can't be done,rince no
Similitude^ tho' made by the quainteft Fancy^ and
Eloquently exprejs'*d by tlie moll Skilful Rhetoric

cian^ can give any tolerable Idea of that Tranf
cendent Glory, C) thta fpeed away, ye jhort

fighted Mortals ! why Itand ye thus Itaring at

the Planetary Bodies ^ and jixed Stars ? What
tho' they arc lb high and large as fome fay they
be, and replenifh d with an innumerable. CW-
pany oilnhabiiants ? For fliame, look above thofe
Little Sparkles ; what if they concain'd as great
Trading Nations as thofe of ours, they are all

Mortal^ and will fee an Eni. But I have for-

tunately found out by my long and diligent

M StLidv
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ftudy in tliat noble Science of true Piety^ a glo-

rious increated Star; by which all others areas

far exceeded in Height^ Duration^ and Circum-

ference^ as is a Cryjial Stone fet in the Roof of

a Dungeon^ by that Sun which breaks out of

the Ruddy Clouds
J
in the Morn of a clear Sum-

mer'^s Day : I fay, come away, and drag the

Atheifi and Deifi along with you, whether they

will or noy that I may ask them what they fay

to all this which Fve lately declar'*d^ in order

to prove a Gody and a Trinity: furely they

will own their grofs Mijlake^ or be corifounded

for ever : For w^here is that Blaffhemer^ and m
what Climate can he be found, who is fo firong-

ly fortiffd with Vnheliej\ and deeply intrenclo^d

into Deifm^ that can hold out againft all thefe

repeated Attacks of God^s Wonders in Heaven
and Earth, and withitand the invincible Armies

of Arguments, that prove a Father^ Son^ and

Sprity Three in One, and One in Three? KMy-
fieryy but not too hard to be believed \ AJio-

ni[hingy but not fo fiartling as to confound;

Strange^ but not fo admirable as to be deny'd

;

Intricate^ but yet not fo difficult as to be dif-

own'd. O then, may all cry out with one Ho-

fanna Shout, How admirable is the Work of

God to our Souls in this his Creation here be-

low ! We formerly were in the Beliefs that the

Sun^ Moon^ StarSy and Planets were nothing

near fo high and tvonderful^ as is here declared
;

but when we came to perceive, by the Eye of
Keafony that this Opimon was not a Night-

Dream^
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Dream^ or the meer Faj7cies of a few p'AtUng

AJirologerSy but the "judgment of all Judtcwp^

and Learned Men that were well skillM in Aftro-

nomy ; then we thought it time to hifs the A-
tbeiji from off the Stage, as not fit to aft tlie

part of a KeafonAble Creature \ and then we
made no more doubt of the Being of a Sove^

raign Creator^ than we do, that all the Harbin-

gers of Death will one Day joyn their united

Forces in Battel-Array, and come and beat

Life out of its laft Forts^ we mean our Hearts:

But when the Curtain of Heaven came to be

drawn afide^ and we were fuffer'd to look with-

in the Scene of Glory^ through the Glafs of Fatthy

and behold Three bright Suns^ united into one

blazing Luminary^ bemg ftill Three Perfons^ but

One Effence^ bearing the true Name of God

All-Powerful ; we flood aftonifhM that jve^ or

any other profeffing Reafon^ fliould be fuch Pur-

blind Animals^ as not to be forcibly won o-

ver to own a Deity^ Father^ Redeemer^ and

Sanclifer'j equally concerned in the Works of

Creatton
J
Redemption^ and Sanclifcation : that iS,

One God the Fathery the Maker of Heaven and

Earth ; One God the Son^ the Saviour of the

World ; and One God the Holy Ghoji the Sancii-^

fer^ proceeding from the Father and the Son^

without any dtverfity of Effence, or difference in

their Eternal Majelty and Kingdom. But fhould

there any be fo harderid with Sin, and infafci-

nated with Iniquity, as ftiU to refufe to hang

out tlie Flag of Faith, and treat with their

M % grei-f
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Great Creator^ or beat a Parley for owning a

Godhead \ I'll bid them ftand it out a little lon-

ger, and their mde Breaches fliall be entred by
the whole Body of the Trinity ; when they will

all be put to the Sword of ^ufiice^ and behold

their [ad Mtfiake^ when no Quarter can be gi-

ven them, tho' intreated for with Dying Groans^

and Tainting Cries, O then Sleep on, ye flum--

bring Atheifis^ in a ftate of Infidelity^ and never

own an Infinite Being, For my part, I'll con-

fefs a God^ and call him my Maker^ by acknow-
ledging all that Ifee^ whether by Sight or Faith^to

be the Works of his own Hands ; continue in your
fatal Lethargy, ye dejperate Deifis^ who deny
the Divinity of Chrift, and confequently his £-

quality with God in his Divine Attributes: I

fhall ever fay, O God the Father^ O God the Son^

and O God the Holy Ghojl ; fuch as the One is,

are they All, and no one will I prefume to name
without the other \ neither will I pay more Re-

ligious Reverence to the firfi than the lafi^ or

to the lafi than the firfi ; but for ever compre-

hend them all in One. This is my Faith where-

in I live, the Belief whtvQin Fll dye, and by this

Unity in Trinity I own, I fliall be judg'd either

to endlefs Pains, or perpetual Joys. And thus

I bid the Reader of this Eifay an hearty farewel,

wifbing that his Dear Soul may ftrike in with
that of mine, and fubfcribe his Name to this

Orthodox ConfeJJwn ; adding thereunto a Life of

Jufiice, Fquity, and Truth, that thereby we may
do to all^ as we would be done unto : and then

I
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I fhall never reckon any Man Vnhappj^ or my
felf Unfortunate^ tho' he can't comply to bow at

the Altar^ or fubmit to ufe the Sign of the

Crofs in Baptifm^ according to tlic Cuftom of

the EJiablijh d Church of Er?gland^ of which I

profefs my felf a Member; and fiich an one

as hath been faithful to her Communion ever

fince the Day of my Birth^ or that of my
Baptifm ; and am purpofely refolvM to live and

die within her Bofom. But perhaps fome may
feem to be ftartled at this Digrejfion^ and ask

me why I clofe this Effaj^ in telling fhe World
what Opinion I am of? I grant, that at the

firji Vtew it may be look'd upon as Foreign to

the Subject in hand : but I hope, \vhen the Rea-

fon is given^ it will foon be excm'^d^ even by
the moft angry Spirit. Many that know me noty

have been pleafed to alTerc, that I am a Diffen-

tery becaufe I ajSBrm, That every Perfon that

Subfcribes his Name to an Orthodox ConfeJJion^

and orders his Converfation fuitably thereunto, is

no Schifmatick ; notwithftanding that he difagrees

from the Church of England^ as by Law Efta-

blifh'd, by refufing to pay Obedience to her

Forms and Ceremonies. I am forry that any
who profefs themfelves genuine Sons of that Com-
munitjy fliould fo far cxpofe themfelves to the

fcorn of all quick-fighted Men^ as to affirm, that

any makes a Schifm in our Church, but fuch

as live lives unanfwerable to the Purity of her

Doctrine. I maintain and confirm in all my
Difcourfes the 39 Articles^ that were drawn up

M
3

by
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by the Fathers of our Churchy and confirmed by
the Laws of the Realm ; and that all the Speeches

and Tracts which lay Schifm at the Doors of

all Diffenter^\ amongft whom, I hope it is al-

lowed, that there are many Good Men^ efpeci-

ally among the 'Presbyterians and hdependmtSj

do pofitively deny the true Intent and Meaning

of every one of them, efpecially of the 19^/7.

which runs thus: ^The Vifible Church of
* Chrift is a Congregation of faithful Men, in

^ tlie which the pure Word of God is Preached
j

^and the Sacraments are duly adminiftred ac-

* cording to Chrift's Ordinance, in all thofe things

^ which, of neceffity, are requifite to the fame.

So that I mufl: here take leave to tell thofe that

differ with me in their Moderation and Chanty

towards all well-meaning Chrijlians^ efpecially

thofe trvo Excellent Bodies but now nam'd, they

Dijfent as much from this Article and our Mother

Church
J
as a Baptijlj or a Philadelphian. So that

I fhall for the future look upon all as no genuine

Members of the Excellent Church of England^

that prefume by any means whatfoever to blaft

the Do5trme or Perfons of thofe Profeffors ; for,

in fo doing, they apparently difparage their own

:

Since all the Dtfpute between us, is but as if

two Divines that could not agree in fame Mat-

ters of no Importance, fhould be fo difpleas*d

with each other, as to take two different ways

to Sion Colledgey and not meet by the way to

argue with each other till their arrival there

;

which perhaps it may be well they did not^ be-

caufr
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caufe a further Argument oi Philofophy^ or Aftro-

nomy might have rifen, that all the Library there

could not have decided, or therein have given

an entire fatisfa5tion to each Party. No : no

:

Whatever others do, as for r/iy part^ Fll never

be angry with a Man becaufe he refrfes to run

his Chariot in the lame Ruts or I'racks with

thofe of mine : All that I would do in fuch a

Cafe, fhould be to give him my hejl Advice^ by

telling him, that I had chofen the foundejl Bot-

torn to waft me to my defigned Harbour^ and

the fafeft way to his and mine appointed Stage
\

and befeech his good Converjation in his "Journey

thither ; which \iflighted^ and he fhould do any

otherwifc than xvell^ I fliould rather pty his In-

difcretionj than reflect on his Condu^i \ and be fo

Charitable^ as to believe he did all for the beft^

tho' it unhappily prov'd otherwtfe to his Misfor-

tune. Or if you pleafe, but take the Cafe thus

:

Admit I were Obftinate^ and fhould refufe to

Travel with my near Neighbour to the Refidence

of our common Mafter, m the way which he

approves of, and which appears to be the befl

in the Confequence \ doth it Ibllow, that he fliould

be fo turbulent and ?norofe^ as to pull me out of

my Seat^ fhut the Door^ and take my Cattle from

me, and hale my Perfon to Prifon^ tho' he

knew the Lord of the Mannor had fuffer'd two
feveral Gates to lye open, that all Travellers may
take which way they pleafe, without the leall

let or hindrance toth^ivfecular Affairs^ fince both

lead to one and the fame place. Certainly, fuch

M 4 Proceeding's
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Proceedwgs as tliefe would rather demonftrate a

Robber than a Friendy or an Hdrd-hearttd Jeiv

than a good Samaritan. Whofoever then willjmay

Ferfecute their Innocent Brethren in their paflage

to Eternity y becaufe they refufe a compliance to

fafliion themfelves to their morofe humour^ in

things of no weight or moment \ I llaali evxr be

obliging to all, and ill-natur'^d to none ; efpeci-

ally thofe that frofefs the Tr/^//;, and are near

related to me in M things pertaining to Salva-

tion : nay, I will fhew my felf fo refpectful to

their Doctrine and Perfons, as to enter their fla-

ces of JVorJhipj when I have no Opportunity to fall

down and H^or/hip God in Publicky after mine

own Judgment ; which often falls out on Week-

dajSy as well as the Lord?s Day^ witnefs Morn-

ing and Evening Lectures : Even fo would I

intreat all that Dijfent from our Communiony. to

favour us with their Company^ on 2i\\ fuch like

Opportunities, This would he acceptable to God,

and all thofe that are in love with true Religion^

and not a bare Opinion and empty Name only of I

know not what Party^ Secl^ or Opinion, For let

me tell thee, O Man, whatever thou art, that

all Titles of any Churches ^ unlefs that of Chriji'^s

Univerfal Catholick Churchy are but as Ntmihers

PenciPd out over the feveral Doors of the Inns

of Court y to inform Clients where fuch and fuch

a Councilor may be found, or what particular

Court or Courts they rightly belong unto ; not-

withftanding they prattife one and the fame

La)vs of the Land^ tho' in a different^ and after

fevcral
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feveral ways of proceeding in their Procefs^ SuitSy

or Actions \ and he that orders a Writ to be ta-

ken out in VVhite-Chappel^ or the Marjha/fea*s

Court, Sues as juftly in his Prwces Name^ and
makes ule of his Majejiies Dig?jiiies and TitleSy

as much as he doth, whofe Suu hes dependant

in the Kjn£s Bench ^ or Common FlcaSy and will

have the Jkme ^ufiice done him towards the

cajling of his Adverfaries^ provided he proves his

Debty and makes good his Title, unlefs he meets

with a bribed "^judge^ or 2i perjur'*d\fury'—Why?
Even thus ftands the Cafe widi all Profejfors \ it

matters not whether we put up our Petitions to

Almighty God in a movQJlatelj Cathedral^ or a home-

ly Meeting-place^ provided they are fincere, and we
can make out our Right to Heaven^ by the two
faithful Witnefles of a Chrijlian Belief] and a

pure Converfationy when we come to prefer our

Bill at the High Chancel-Bar in Gloiy, before a

^///? Majlery that will not be Byafs'^d nor laid a-

(idey either by Frowns or Platteriesy but will deal

with every one according to their fe-veral Deme-
rits. No : no : The calhng m\' klf a DifcipUy

or Member of the beft Eftablifli'd Chrijlian Com-
munity in the Univerfe, will conduce no more
of it felf to my Attainment of Everlafting Salva-

tiony than a Drop of Water may be thought fuffi-

cient to quench a raging Fire^ unlefs i am through-

ly Sanctiffd in Soul^ Body^ and Spirit, There*
fore I fhall ever pray, that Almighty God would,
of his infinite Mercy, give me and all ot.her Pro-

f^jforsy the Sincerityy and not the Forne ; the Trea-

jurey
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fure^ and not the Title ; the Suhfimce^ and not

the Shadow ; unlefs he's pleas'd of his own Free--

Will to link the one mth the other^ and prefent

the Utter as a Badge 0^Honour to Silver over the

former^ that thereby they may both jhine toge-

ther^ as Varnijh laid on Noble JVood^ or fk/^A

join'd with good Works.

CHAP. XIIL

Chrift incited to a Marriage in Cana of

Galilee. John 11. i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6y 7,

8, ^, 10, II.

The third Day there was a Marriage in

Cana of Galilee, (src.

NOW hafte away all ye that love the Con-

verfation of our Lord Jefm Chrtft^ aiid

behold this his ¥irfi Miracle with aftonifhing

Wonder ; come and take your fill of Akrv Wine

without Mony^ and without Frice ; for this your

Dear Redeemer will turn clear Water into ffark-

ling Wine^ by a Word of his Mouthy or a 5/^;?

with his Hand. Oh then come ! and let us give

glory to his Name^ for this his wonderful Doings

fince nothing lefs than a God made Man, can work
fuch a wonderful Effeff. O then admire that the

iS^r^/?^ Perfon in the ever glorious Trinity^ fhculd

defcend
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dcfcend from yonder Heaven of Blifs^ and put

on the Rags of Human Nature-, fafting For-

ty Days and Forty Alights in a barren Wilder-

rfcfs^ and after wait at a Wedding to ferve the

hidden Guefls with Wine : Oh profound Myfiery^

and unheard of Condefcenfion ! that tlie Darhng
of the A^ew Jerufalem fliould feem fo extraordi-

narily fleas*d at a Man and a Woman's jotmng

themfelves together in the Bonds of Holy Ma-
trimony^ as to become a Gueft on that occafion,

who was never feen before at any Publick or Pri-

vate Feajl ; but on the contrary^ usM, as it were,

to retire into fecret places^ and fometimes leave

the familiar Society of his Dear Difciples^ to Faji

and Pray^ and live an aujlere kind of Life : How
exceedingly then are you obliged to the Saviour

of the Worldy all ye that are cntred into a Mar-
ried State, becaufe he honoured you with hrs

Prefencej when you took off the Reproach of a

fnful Ltfe, and became both as one Flejh ? Where-
fore never dare to call: a Lafcivious Eye on the

Drefs or Perlon of any other, but your beloved

Spoufe ; for you fee, that Chri/l wrought his firjl-

Miracle, when you came both together, and
made a Vow before God, Men, and Angels, to for-

fake all, by embracing each other with a lafting

Love. May every one, profeffing Chrijlianity, lb

admire \\\% wedded Bride, as not to beeiiamouiM
with the loofe Atttre of an Harlot, or the fleering

Smiles o[ a painted Sepulchre: neither let any
Woman that hopes to be fsiV^d, forfake the Bed
of her chofen Bndegroo??f, for the Amours of any

Man.
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Man, or the momentary fatisfaction of a beajily

Defire that comes with a "Judgmenty and ends in

a panting Hearty if noc a fudden fear of a fpeedy

difcovery of fo lew'd a Cw/^6'. Therefore reform

all ye that can chufe with an intent to be falfey

Marry with a Defign to hate^ and Sin with a

defiance to Heaven ; for be it proclaimed to you
Adulterers and Jdulterejfes^ that ye are only

fra6iical Atheifis drefl: up in a Chrijlian Garb^

becaufe you outwardly deny Chriji in your A^ti-

onsj and ^/^n?;^ this his wonderful Miracle in

your Life : And let me tell you, that unlefs you

Repent and Believe in this very Jefm^ that has

now turn'd Water into Wme^ you will one Day
find, that his Pomr can turn you from the Gates

of Heaven into Helly where you'll court Hap-

pinefs in a Thoufand Shapes^ but fhall never

enjoy it to the tedious Ages of a long &^r-

CHAP,
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CHAP. XIV.

Chrift. whipping out thofe that Bought and

Sold in the Temple.

JOHN 11. 13, 14, 15, 16.

And the Jews TaJfcVer was at hand, andjefus

went up to Jerufalem, and found in the

Temple thofe that fold Oxen^ and Sheep^

and Do^eSy and the Changers of Mony fit'

ting. And when he had made a Scourge

of fmall Cords^ he droVe them out of

the Temple^ and the Sheep and the Oxen^

and poured out the Changers Mony^ and

overthrew the Tables 5 and /aid unto thejn

that fold VoVes^ Take thefe things hence^

make not my Father^s Houfe an Houfe

of Mercha?idi:^e.

COme and attend unto me, al! ye that bear a

good will to Sion^ and Love the Lord "Jefm

Chrijl \ for I tear we fliall iind a more numcrousBrooi

of Sinners, kirking within the ^//r.^, among the

People ofGodJ
than thofe that our Lord and Majler

is now beanyig aivaj from the outer Courts ; I

mean
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mean fuch as only rvear the Badge of an out)vard

Frofejfion^ and approach the Houfe of the Lord

only out of a Form, becaufe they would feem-

ingly appear in the fame Fafljion with thofe of

their Rtghteom Neighbours, and pals for good,

tho' they are of a Counterfeit Stamp. But per-

haps fome may here make a flop, and lay : The
Market \s removed from off the //6?/y Ground^ and

all the Buyers are fled ; where then is one Offen-

der leftl To which I anfwer: Stay a-while, till

the Qhiming'Bells Ring in their Evening Veals,

and all the Folk are come to Church, and then I

will fhew you the Good and the Bad, by un-

masking the fecret Receffes of their Hearts, and

difclofing the private F/itentions of their Souls; and

fhewing thee who is Righteous, and who is not,

ev'n from them thztjit at eafe in the Chancel Pews,

to tliofe th^tjland wearied in the lorvej: IJle ; feeft

thou yonder Four Perfons plac'd in the Carved

Pew, right oppofite to the Reader^s Desk, viz. Two

Men, and 2 wo Women, their Names are Jbra-

ham, Sarah, "Judas, ^nd Jezabel] the former are

the Children ofthe Mojl High God, the latter the

Son and Daughter of Perdition \ as will appear

by the lively Defeription I fhall give of their diffe-^

rent Natures, and Dejigns.

SECT.
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SECTION L

The CharaBer of Abraham, with a ^hear^

fal of his Humble Petitions poured forth

to God in the Houfe of Devotion.

ABraham^s intention of coming hither this

Day, is to offer a Sacrifae of Praife, pre-

cious in the fight of his God ; as may be feen by
the Gravity of his Perfon, the SedAtenefs of his

Mind, the Sweetnefs of his Countenance, the

Humhlenefs of his Behaviour, and the PUinefs
of his Garb : But that which illuftrates all, is the

Purity of his Soul^ the Holinefs of his Life, the

Serenity of his Spirit, and the many good Anions
of his Charity ; for this is the Man of whom it

may be truly faid, in him there is no Guile. O
precious Soul ! that can Plight thy Thoughts to

the Regions above, and wem thy Defires from
the fantaftical Toys of a gorgeous World^ while

living here below. Are any offended, that

this worthy Mm is placed in the uppermojl Seat

of the Synagogue ? Alas ! tho' his Body/Z^W^p^^
therey his Soul is as humble before the great

Searcher of hearts^ as if his Perlbn were among
them that are waiting to crave an Alms^ when
the Blcfling is given, and the People departing:

For his coming hither was not to be feen of Men^
but to prefent his Devout Addreffes to God. I

faw him come in with his loving Spoufe^ long

before
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before Prayers began, and before 'Judas and
Jezebel made their Appearance in the Church,
and heard him whifper our this infpired Prajer, O
Lord ! my beloved Comfort and I are approachM
thy Courts in the Evening of the Day, when
many Tranjgreffors are Trimmi/jg then* Bodies

and Farnifljing their taces^ in order to Enter the

le\v^d Theaters
J
where Sin is fet off with a fair

Countenance^ and a fine flj^pe ; or to air them^

[elves \w Hide-Park: Lord! we fhould appear

as vile as they^ tho' waiting in thy Houfe^ if we
fhould fuffer finful Thoughts to enter our pure

Soulsy or let wandring Defires have room near

the fecret Receffes of our Hearts: No; dear

God ! our Duty is, w^ien in thy Temple^ or

drawing nigh to thee in Evening Prayer^ not on-

ly to {2iYfarewell to Sin^ but even to bid our fe-

cular Affairs ftay at liome, till we have pun-

ctually/?^/^ our Fows to thee our Heavenly l{jng\

and fhew'd thee the Fruits of our Belief. O
how melodious are the Sounds of the Abbey

Bells to onv Exalted 6ouls\ becaufe their Chi-

ming Tunes puts us in miiid of thofe harmonious

Strains that we fliall one Day hear rung out

with loud Peals of Joy to God the Fathery our Su-

pream Creator, Chnfl our dear Redeemer, and

MSx^Holy Ghofl our fweet San^ifer^(\\ivmg an Eter-

nal Day that will never end in an obfcure Nighty

or, in the lea ft, be darkened with a flying Cloud.

G happy Seafon of Grace is this, where we have

time allowM us for private Ejaculations^ be-

fore Divine Service begins, and after join with

the
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the Seltci Number of tlie Faithful in hearing

Puhlick Prayers^ 'and finging Hymns of Praife to

our God^ before the go^ng down of the Sun^ or

clojifjg our Temples to reft ; Then Thrice-praifed

be the God of our Sdv.itio^^ for ^ftbrding us

Set Times oi Jppearar/ce before his Jltary at three

different Hours in every Day to Suncltfie hts

A'ame^ and hear his Saints cry out, with one

united Voice^ Holy, Holy, Holy, O Lord God

of Hop ! Heaven and Earth is full of thy Ma-

jffij and Glorj. To thee all Angels cry aloud

^

the Heavens diud all the Powers therein: To thee

Cheruhims and Seraphims continually do cry,

when Ten Thoufands^ and Hundreds of Thoujandsy

that bear the lively Image of thee their Soveraign

Creator y are wandring on the dark Mountains of

Vanity^ and llraying in the pathlefs Defarts of£r-

rour^ having had the unhappinefs to be born into

the World in Places where the Voice ofA/^j- and
the Prophets can not reach to tell them, that our

God is their Lord^ and that their Maker is our ¥ra-

mer, Tlien what lliall we render unto thee, O Fa-

ther o\^ Mercies ^ and GodofGoodnefs, but Pra/fs in

t!iy SanHuary^ with the joyful noife of Thankf
g'^vingy for making us Chrijtiansy and conveying
us hither, where thou Delightejl to be rvorjhip'd

in Parenefs of Heart and Syncerity of Soul. But,

L.Oid ! how can our Spirit fufficientty mourn
lor (uch a Peor^le in Foreign Lands, as know not
what iS meant by the A'jwf of thee the Sancl'ifer.

O then let us joy for the Sweet Refrefhmg of the

Gofpel ; but not To as to fuffer our Aiirth to

N run
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run into the Channel of the too fivift Streams

of exalted Songs^ left we forget to commiferate

thofe that can't underftand their own Misfor-

tune^ or know not how Vnhapfy they be mth-^

cut a "Jefus. Neither may we forrow to that

Excejs for the /// Fate of others, as to melt in-

to a Sea of brackijh Tearsy and thereby forget

the Favours of thee, O God ! fo wonderfully
poured down upon us : But let our Moderation be
fuch, as never to exceed the fet Bounds of thofe

Two contrary PaffionSj but fupflicate devoutly,

that Pagans, Turks, and Jews may leave the

Shades of Death, and tread the Paths of Life

;

and praj Divinely, That our Souls may efcape

the crooked Paths that lead to Eternal Ruin, and
find the way to Heaven : All which we beg, for

the fake of the Son of thy Love, in whom thou art

well fleafed ; and to whom be afcribed Adoration,

Thankfgtving and Praife, now and for Evermore.
Amen, Amen, Amen.

SECTION II.

The CharaBer of Sarah with the Excellent

Form of words fhe made ufe of in wait-

ing on Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

in the Aflembly of his People.

During the time that Abraham was thus

pouring out his Soul to God, Sarah
•vas offering up her private Demotions to her

Hea^
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Heavenly Father^ in this moft Excellent Prayer.
^' O thou Infinite Creator of the Vniverfe, I poor
" degenerate Sinner am come to blefs thy Holy
" Name amidll thy Saints^ for the manifellation

" of thy Son Chrijt 'Jefus in the Flefli, by whofc
^^ Merits I fhall be cleans'd from all the malignant
" Stains of Sin, efpecially thofe commited by
'^my Treacherous Mother^ Eve\ who by break-
^' ing the Blejjed Command^ loft her Innocence,
^* and dcftroyed my Father Jdam^ by feducing
'^ him into thtfatal Crime ofEating the Forbidden
^' Fruit ; akho' fhe heard it proclaimed from the

^' Mouth of God^ that could not lie^ That in the

*^ Day they tafted thereof, they fhould certainly

'' perijjy, O then, what amaz,ing Condefcenfton is

^' this, that God fihould deliver up his Onely Son,

" as a Propitiatory Sacrifice for the Black Offences of

"my degenerate Sex^^Nl'iich. "W^iStht firji Occajion of
" bringing poor Man to Shame, by tempting
" him w^ith a little trafhy Fruity only ftaind over
" with a ruddy natural Varnifh^ charming to

" his Eyes, but fatal to his Soul. Wherefore I

'

" will tor ever adore the Name of my God, in

" that I am punfy'^d from Original Sin^ by the

" appearance of ^ejus in thfe World, w^ho is now
"ready at hand, to intercede with his Father for

" me, tho' I am not fo defcrving ofMercy ^ as Man

:

"for he may with fome colour of pretence plead

" with his Creator, and fay. My Fall was thro'

" the (ly Infinuations of a Woman, and being not

^^
fore-warn'd^ that thro' her ineans I Ihould/;;/?

" offend^ could not fo well be forttffd againft

N 2 her
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^'Iier fa,ir Speeches^ and falfe Illufions\ for per- "

^' adventure had my Fore-father heard a //f^/r^- in
^' the cool of the Evenings faying ; Adam^ give
" no Ear to the fmooth Language of thy Confort
" £i/f, left fhc Biguiies thee with her Charms^ and
*' Defiroj thee by her Deceitful Gifts of pretend-
^' ed Favours^ which will infed: thy Soul with
" the Plague Spots of Iniquity, and prove more
" J3///fr in the End than Wormwood mingled
'^ with Gall

-J

he had with flood the Temptatton\
" but as for me, wretched Woman that I am, I have
" nothing to plead with my God on behalfoimy Self
^' or the reft of the Female Sex ; fince it was one of
" us tliat beheld z flinging Serpent crawhng up a

"Tree, and vJO\i\&notJtrive to avoid ixs deflru-
*^ 5live Poyfon^ by inftantly retreating from it, or
" couragioufly hrufwg itsfubtU Head^ but received
" its contagious Venom with a kind oifecret Delight^
*' and transfufed its bitterDregs into th^ pure Blood
" of her o?iely One dear Companion^ whereby they
" became flck unto Death^ and their Innocency im-
" mediately gave up the Ghort, and expir'^d in

" Sharne\ when as otherwife they might have for

" tvQv Jlouri/h^d in the green Shades of harmlefs
" Delights. Then may I with Indignation cry out,

" O unfortunate Woman^ whole 6>jc was fo unhap-
" py as to delude a Mm^ who was fo undifciplinM

" in Vertue^ that he could not withftand t\\tpght
*^ Jttacks of a poor Female Creature, but fhewM
" himfelfnear as weak as Woman was, by taking
" that Fruit to be delicious y v\ hich was not fitting

^^for any to eat; for it is fuppofed by the Learn'-
^' ed
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^^ ed to be as hitter as Gall) and thinking all

^^w^s found within thnt appcarM /^/> without \

" But why do I rehearfe thcfe former Crimes^ or

" treat on fo melancholj a Subject^ fince tlie En-
" trance of a Saviour into the World has intombM
*' all owv former Mijlakes in the Land o'iOhliviork

*

" and he is gracioufly pleafed to fjexv Mercy to

" Woman, equal to what lie has done to Man,
" as to all Mutters relating to a future St.i,ie :

" therefore I lliall never 'r^/zV^f', or in the leaft

*' think my Sex unhappy^iov this fmall Tribute God
" has allotted us to paj as anAcknowledgment of

^'ouvfirf Offence^ which is only to bring forth m
^'Sorro:v^ and yield Obedience to Man, as our
" Superior.

Thefewere the Prayers ^ndConte^njlations of

Jbrahajn and S.trah^ before Dtvme Service began,

and ere Judas and Jezebel entred the Temple;
For they Icldom approach the Houf of Devotion

before the httle Bell hzs ccasM its tinkling Soundly

and the (inoino Youths have drcfr thenifelvcs in

their white Surplices^ in order to join their united

Voices with the well-tun'd Organs in feme Afi-

themofPraifej or folemn Tune : For behold, the

Defgn of Judas and JezebePs toming, is not to

turn thofe high Scrams of Traifcs to their proper

Vfe^ or thiC Dejign for which they were intended

^

which is only to mount the pure Dtfires of every

hearing Ear above the airy Pluntoms of Kanh/y

Mirth ^ and center their Contemplations oil things

Divine^ bymaking th.cm cry out m the Paffion

of their Souls, and the Extafte of their Hearts,

N
^

If
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If the anificial Tunes of a few noify Mortals^ on-

ly guided by the Sounds of a few hollorv Pipes^

fillM with the blaft of Empty Air^ be fo Harmo-

nious^ as to charm the fenfinve Part into an Ho-

ly Frame^ during its flay in an ImperfectStdte^ow
ravifhing will thofe feraphkk Hymns of Praife in

the Heavenly Manfions be, to a Spirit made Perfe^

in the Choir above, where Ten thoufands of

Millions of glorijy^d Angels^ hleffed Saints^ and

feraphkk Souls will join their Notes together^ and

continually be warbHng forth Hallelujah y Halle-

lujahy Hallelujah^ Hallelujah^ Hallelujah^ Halle-.

lujah^Hallelujahy be afcribed to God, that Fram'd

the Regions of Bl/fs by the Breath ofhis Mouth
;

Power and Adoration, Power and Adoration,

Power and Adoration, Power and Adoration, be

for ever given to the Laml?^ the Eternal Son ofthe

Father, that paft thro' the dark Chambers of a

VirgirPs Womby for the Vile Offences of Df^?;;^-

rate Sinners ; Might and Praife, Might and
Praife be eternally afcrib'd to the Holy Comfor-

ter of the Jffli^iedy and the Guider of the Weak :

But, alas/ fuch afpiring Thoughts as thefe are

as far dijlant from the Minds of thefe Vain Per-

fonsj as Divinity is from Philofophy : For if you
could penetrate into their private Thoughts^ and

view their inward Man^ you would rind their

Imaginations wandring to and fro the Earthy in

chafe of that which cannot fatisfe.

S E C T^
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SECTION III.

The CharaBer of Judas^ or his lll^ehaVtour\

when in the Great Congregation.

BEhold how "Jud^s gazes, talks^ and lauglis

in the more immediate frcfence of the: moji

High^ which carvM him out of _the CUy^ and
brought him forth from the cold Wqtnk pf the

Earth : But what is this to the imvard Su;;;s of

his&///, theyi;%f^/>/^;^of his A//W, and tlic/V/Wf

of his Heart ^ For behold his roving Fancy is

one wJiile in the La^ of his beloved DaliLt^ and
another time in the Company of his / wi Com-
panions : one moment he {qcs a Tragedy finely

performM in all its moil natural Dreff^s • ano-

ther he's diverted with Comedies^ wiierein are

reprefented the Phantaftical lleas of Things,

which are not in Reality, but only an Imitan-
on of what was afled, he tn^ws not either

when or where: Sometimes h-'s p!e s'd with
the Comlinefs of his Ferfon ; and at another,

out of humour with his Garb^ as either fear-

ing that It is too Precifey or fomething our of
the Mode: So that if he Stands^ he lins; if he
.SV/j, he offends ; if he/v'^^.Vi-,hed frefiibles ; and
yet all this while has no true fxtisfuHon with-

in his own Breajl: Forbehoid, he is ccnf.iomio

himfelf, that all liis *Sacripces 2lI'Q buc a i^ip-De-

votiony that never amends his Life^ or co/ri^crts

N 4 his
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his Soul. This then is the Devotion and Bchd-

viour of Jud.ts in the Houfi of the Lord^ fo

that the Temple of God is turned by him into

a Chapfel of the Devil^ wherein he docs Honour
X.0 the Tyrant in Hell ; for he turns the Praifes

of the Lord into Abomination^ and the Song of
Sion into the Scorn of the Heathen.

SECTION IV-

Tl)e CharaSler of Jezebel, with the Lewdnefs

of her ^ehaVtour in the Tabernacle of the

Lord God Jehovah.

»

.

BEhold, Jezabel aQs with more immodefl

Countenance her part of Fice^ than her Peiv-

mate Juda^: for fhe not only apes him in his Jn-
tick Fo/ij/y and Letvd Imaginations^ but prophanelj

bojvs to the Altar of the Great God with a Painted

Face^ befpotted all oVe with the Black Patches of

Hell ; as if the Criminal Errors of her Life were
not fufficient to dec/are before the Almighty^ that

her Soul is polluted with the leprous Specks ofSin :

But fhe muft atteft it publitkly in his Houfe^ be-

fore a whole Congregation^ with her 'varntfh'^d

Skin^ as a furer Mark of a rvhorijjj Woman : In-

deed file fecmingly retires to private Prayer^

and liypocritically Iiides her Face with a gaudy

Fan^ when all the while file fcarce thinks on
God, ov/peaks a Word to him in a right Form \ as

in that veryrMoment may be eafly --difcem^d.

when
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w^hen licr pretended Petitions arc over: Fcr be-

hold, (he Heeringly Courtefies to one, Smtles to

aiiotlicr, and calts a Wanton Glance towards a

Third, and fits donm with as httlc Devotion in

the fight ot him that has an AlLficrcing-Eye^

as an Harlot dotli with Modejiy^ . when Ihe

draws near a Man whofe Soul Ihe deiigns

to raviflj by her alluring Charms ; For you
'may ohferve^ That all the time the Lemons are

reading, fhe is either oblcrving whether her

own Jantajlick Plumes of fwelling Prtde are

ftuck on to the beji Advantage^ or viewing

how tlie reft of her aping Neighbours are dreft,

and who is the mofi Genteel^ or beft accom^

//A//>V, if not ridiculing the decent DrejJ'es of the

JVlodeft and Vertuous.

l^his then is the KVi\^?[. fcanddous Deportment

and unjtemlj Carriage ot '^^naas and Jezebel^

which conllrains me often to cry out with
Grtcf and Indignation of Soul, ^ O chou that art

^pure in Beings and ftri£l in thy La:vsy how can
^ thy Patience luffcr inch Vile Alonjlers as thefe,

^ thus to defile thy Holj Place^ and Prophane thy
^ ^ww Bli'jfedName'^ Lord! where is thy J/^y//^^,

*and when will thy Vengeance be poured forth

*on thofe that bring whole Cargoes of Pridx^
*• Lufi and Fanity^ to Expofe to publick Sale in

*thy //f?///?, and on thy D^? Sure, Lord! it

* can't be long ere the blames of thy wtAthful In-

^ dtgnation will be poured forth on thofe Mtfi
* cr.antSy as a Furnace of melted Brafsy that thy
* Altar may no longer be defil^dy nor thy Chancel-

'Pews
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* Pern be made Tents o(Lewd/2efs, for vinous Sin-

^ tiers to aft their ugly Scenes of Vices in. Lord,
^ I fhould foolijhly charge thee with a Negle^^ as

^ the jR^j^/ Prophet once did, for not executing
^ thy ffeedy Vengeance on fuch pretended Chrift-

< //i;^j ; but that I know the Time can't be long^

* before I fhall fee them feiz'd with Defolating

^JudgmentSy and fudden Defiructton\ when they
* will rage, as a /c?(9r Mortal once did, when he
^ was about to have his Pap pulPd off with Red
* hot Pincers^ and /^/r^/'j of boyling Lead poured
* into his bleeding Wounds for rebelling againft his

* Soveraign KJng ; and be in anguifh as a wick-

* ed Wretch once was, when he beheld hiwfelf]\A
* ready to be confum d by devouring Fire^ kindled
* by the fervor ofjufice^ avenging on him his Ill-

-gotten Goods : Then be not ftartled, O my
^ throbbing Soul ! when thou feeft the Sons of
^ Balaam feated in the Vppermoji IJles ; nor Envy
- tbciv feeming Joys^ when they z.vt profanely 2.3:-

*• ing their Vicious Scenes^ in the Jolemn Congrega-

* tion ofthe Righteous^ with an air oiMirth ; fince

^ Eternity is long enough tq punifh fuch 1^//^ Of-

-fenders in, and fufEciently mtferable to humble
' their lofty Spirits^ and clip their [oaring Wings
- of Arrogance : For there they muft fit deep in

*the lower Pit oi Mifery^ and be fhaded over
* with black Vails oi Infernal Horror^ in a frightful

-Dungeon of Cimmerian Darknefs^ where they
* will for ever fob, and fetch deeper Groans of
- Grief, than ever any difconfolate Widow did for

- the lofs of her dear Companion, excruciating her

fdf
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^ felf ni'ith this killing Confideration^ That her lo-

*ving Spoufeisiov ever departed from her, ne-

* ver to return again to comfort and dk'viAte her
* inward Sorrow^ and to chear up her Proofing
^ Spirits, wiping away the trickling Tears that

^ftand in Cryjial drops on thofe pale Cheeksy

* which he fo lately admir'd for their modejl

' Blufhesj and ruddy Colours, which the fine Pen-
' cil of Nature laid curioully on, and not the
* Fmger of Artificial Deceit. Then be ftill, O
^ thou my faintmg Soul ! and never caft a fretful
* Eye on the r/V/? Attire, or Z^";?^^ P^ir/ of the
^ Wicked ; but wifely confider. That ere a/^'iv T^.tr/

* are over, they'l be arrafd in the Garment of
' Damnation, and cry out in the Hack Dungeon of
^ endlefs Pains,

O fatal time! when we lay firetching our

felvcs on a'd?;r;?^ jB^^j of Eafe, and heard the

Morning Peals, as it were, ringing this Tunem
our Ears; difpel 2i\[ fcattering Thoughts^ and a-

rife to hear God's //^/y Word\ For the bleft ^'.'Z^-

^.'^//i is now dawnM, and the Children of God
are dreffing their Bodies in decent Appard, and
adorning their Minds wlxh- fervent Prayer, in

order to haften to Church : But we poor drouzy

Drones never minded the tinckling Chimes, or

went to the Houfe of God, unlefs to fhew our
new-made Vefiures, how they were ftitcht up in

an Antick Fafhton, hoping thereby to attraft tlie

Eyes of the Vain, and make the Ignorant flare.

O curfed be thofe Painted Feathers of finery,

that we were (ticking on our pamper\j n^nted Car^

caffes
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cajfesy U'hen we fhould have been at our private

Devotions^in order to prepare us to meet our God
mtht Holy Sanctuary: And now we own our

felv^es to be Eternally undone for the love which wx
bare to a few poor Gaudy RagSj diverfifyM

with various forts of CInldtjh Colours^ and Silly

fastens. Oh that we had been Born near the

Arabian Shore, and been the poor Drivers of Ca-

-ravanSy then we fhould never have committed

the horrid Crimes of entring the Holy Place with

2. proud Heart, an^ unfeemly Drefs, and a wanton

Carriage : For how much better would it have

been for us to have driven a tew loaded Mules

over the deep FLiins of Sand^ during a fhcrt pi-

grimage^ and then yielded up our Spirits^ as do

the reft of thefe poor Ignorant Labourers^ who
may with a Truth, plead at the Refurre6lion Day,

That they never heard of a Meriting Jefus^ or

were fo much as learnM in the Jthanaftan

Creed^ therefore hoping that the merciful

fudge will only try them by the Law of Nature^

and not that of Chrijl \ than to live a long

Age in ftnful Vanity^ and polluting fanHifed

Ground^ and then dye ; to rife again^ when with

the reft of our wicked Ajfociates we fliall peep

out of our Jleepy Vaults^ and own before all the

Hojl of Heaven^ That the Name of "Jefus was
proclaimed in our Streets^ and preachM mour Ter-

ritories y but that our ill Jcfions^ and unjeemly

Carriages difown'd his Merits in the Houfe of

Prayery and made the Authority of Sacred Writ

of noneEffeft. O then, Vnfortunate We! that

ever
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ever made the Building of God a Tabernacle for

committing undecent Stns : Therefore for thefe,

and many more ofour hainous Offences^ we muft

feri[h for ever, and crawl about the lomr Pri-

Jons of Ruin to Eternity : Eternity, Eternity,

Eternity ! Thus I conclude the EJfaj on thefe

proud Pharifees^ who fit with Arrogance in the

highefi Seats ^ and begin to draw the Ahfira6i of

thofe who are feated in the Body of the Churchy

which are two Noted Perjons ; llie name of the

one is Righteous^ and that of the oihtv^ Deceit.

I fliall not be fo particular as to deferthe them
by their Drefs^ but I fliall dilplay their different

Temferaments by their manner of Livings their

Intentions and their Thoughts,

SECTION V.

The Chara&er of Righteous, with Ejacu-

lations which he ufes while at Church.
*

THe Perfon whom you fee fo attentive at

his Devotion^ is the Holj Man I juft now
nam'd, his Ltfe and Converjatwn is anfwerable

to his Pnncifles : For behold, he would not
wtUtnglj cfjtnd^ to gz\n full Bags oiPrecious Stones

j

for whatever he does, it is with fuch a circum-

fpeclton of Spirit, that, liho, cffends^ it can't be
trulj charged upon him as Sin ; becaufe Jt is not
he that trarfgrjjjes^ hwtihc Seeds Q^ Iniquity that

w ere fown li! his A atun h\ the Iall cf his itrfl

parents
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Parents^ which will ffring out whether he
will or no, fo long as he hears the Name of a

living Mm, The feveral Arguments he us'd with
the Son of God. at his entrance here^ take as fol-

lows. ' O my dear Redeemer^ one Moment in thy
* Prefence is more ravifhing to a fanBifed Soul,

^ than Ten thoufand Hours fpent in Sin ; for,

* Lord ! what is it that makes thy Heavenly Seat

* of Happinefs fo delightfully ravifhing to thofe

^ that dwell therein, but their continual warb-
* ling forth high Notes of Thanksgiving to Three
* in One, and One in Three? And what is meant
^ by the word \Hell^ but that it is a Place where
* the Name of my God, and thy Father is never
* mentionM with an awful Reverence, and refol-

* ved Obedience ? O then, how imperfe£l is all the
^flammering Language of dronifh Sinners, when
* once intoxicated with their ///i? Borvls of ruddy

^

^ Wtne, to that of the Righteous, whofe Spirits

* are revivM with the rich Pearl of Grace, dif-

^ folvM in the Pure Waters of Life ? Lord ! I

* already find the Storms of Vice allay'd within
* my inward Man, fince I have entred the Doors
^ of thy Houfe, and calPd on thee the Holtefl of
* Holies. O then may thefe my Ejaculations duly
* prepare my wmged Soul for the meeting Thee
* withjoy, when thou com'ft a Second Time in the
* gathering Clouds of Light, furrounded with nu-
^ merous Legions of fhining Spirits, array'd in

* Rayments oi Royal Dignity, and crying out one
* and all ; Now the long Expected Day is come,
^ Open then your Rooms, all ye HoUow Caverns of

' the
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^ the Earth, and fee to let your Prifoners forth,

^and then diffolve into your Jirft Origmal:
* Scrowl up, thou Firmament^ into Jhriv'ling
* Rolls ; make room that a Righteous 'Judge
* may come; for behold, he is here at Hand^ and
* all the new rais'*d Bodies of Regenerated Souls
^ are mounting up apace, to attend at the Right
* Hand of his Glorious Majejlj; but thofe of Sinners
* are forfneaking behind a flying Cloud, or under
* the bloody Moon : But all their firiving will be
* only as 'di finking Man grafping after 2ijwimming
^ ^trawy in hopes thereby to fave his precious Life^
* fince here is no jhelter as when on Earth : For
* Behold, the Scene is chang'd, and the Curtain
' is drawn, fo that they muft infiantly account be-

*fore a Jufi Recorder^ who will not do thetn
^ Wrongs but give Jufi Judgment according to the
^ Deferts of every one. Lord ! this is the Time
^ my Soul waiteth for, and the Day I long to lee;
* O ! may it come in thy due time^ and that fhall
* be Satisfactory to me; fince I value not my wait-
* ing a while longer here on Earth, fo that I were
^ but fure, that my Name was Recorded in the Ca-
^lendar oi the Elect^ and Regijired among the
^
Jufi : Then I fhould conclude my felf an Happy

* Man^ be I Richer be I Poorer, be I Well, or be
' I Sick ; G ! then my dear Jefu^ may this Seafon
* of Grace furnifh me for ever with fuffictent
^ Strengthy v^\\^x^h^ I may be able to fill all

* the Sails of Virtue y till I arrive fafe at the Fort
^ of Everlafting Rejl^ when I fhall have fairly
^ Efcap''d^\\t\\Q Craggy Rocksj and Quickfands

•: ^ that
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^ that now lye In my Pajfage^ ready to fplit and
^ fink my jhatterU

^^JJ^^ ^^ this its Voyage to
* Eternity. O ! then may I ever keep a Jieady

^ Eye on t\\ok'fxed Stars of Faith, that I may
* fafely guide my Righteous Soul to Glory, fieer-

^ ing it towards the Canaan Banks,

SECTION VI.

The CharaHer of Deceit, with the Inten^

tions of his approaching the Courts of

the Lord.

BEhbld ! feeft thou not a Man that is carelefs

in his Demeanor^ and feems to doze to fleeff

He is not only called Deceit by Name^ but is re-

ally fo by Nature : for he is Perfdwus^ Falfe^ and
Vnjujl in ev'ry Stage and Period of his Life and

Actons ^ and the main Defign of his entring this

Holy Placey and fitting among ProfeJforSj is only

out of a Forrn^ and becaufe it is the Cujhm of the

Nation whercm he lives; but if Pagamfm was the

Mode^ or Mahometijmtht Fafhion^ they would
much .better fuit his Genius^ and anfwer his

End\ For Time lyes heavy on his Hands, and

he knows 90c what to do with himfelf, fo that he

is forced to fafs it away by taking now and then

2ijlaggenng Nod^ or 2lfound iWap ; but as foon, as

Sermon is over, he'l be as awake as ever, and fuf-

fer his greedy Imaginations to rove up and down
in
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in chace of Gawy much like a ravenous Wolf
that leaves the Woods^ and ranges the Fields for

a Prey, at a Seafon when the pretty harmlefs

Lambs arelcaft aware of them : for his Thoughts

are on the Exchange^ Ware-houfes^ Shops^ and

other places of Trajfick^ before the Congregation

is well gone out, oviht pious Chrtflian has faid

over a fervent Ejaculation to his loving God
j

and wherever he cfpies the Profpecl of a Pur-

chafe^ tho' it is to be attainM by Deceit^ and

from an Ignorant Perfon^ that has already even

fuffer'*d himjelf to be undone by hisf/lj Contracts

and umvife Bargains ; there he lleeps all that

Night, and does nothing but Dream^ and Talk

of his Kjiavifh Intrigues againft a Poor Man, that

apprehends nothing of his deep laid Defigns \ and
when he awakes in the Morning, he (oon prepares

all things for a General JJfault^ left another Rob-

her of the Spittle^ as wicked as himfelf, fliould

Eye the Prtze^ and find out the VVeaknefs of the

forttfcatwny and enter in by Storm^ before he

has taken Poffefflon^ and feized upon the few re-

maining Stores that are left, to maintain a large

Garrtjon of a weeping Wtfe^ and crying Babes :

For fo he gets it, it never'/y^j upon his Lonfcience

whence it comes, fince the poficive Commands of
Chriji are but as a dead Letter to his hardned

Hearty tho' it bids him do to others^ as he would
be done unto : No, no ; all the Care and Precaution

he takes, is to make the Articles of Agreement

fafe and lure, fo that they may not be dilannulPd

by the Laws of the Land \ and then he calls him-

O fclf
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felf a Witty Man^ and fancies he knows more than

Ten Perfons that deal uprightly^ and do jujlly.

And now feeing he is in the Temple of my Gody

on his moft holy Day^ Pie go to the Pew where
he noivfits^ and found a few Words in his Ears

\

alluring him, that there is a Day near at handy

when ghaftly Death will open his Street DoorSy

tho' fallned with Iron-Chains^ and Jlrong BarSy

and forcibly entring in, will plunder i-im of all his

ill-gotten Goodsy haling him up to Bed, and bind-

ing him with thtjlrong Cords of turbulent Ma-
ladiesy as alfo Gagging his Mouth, and fixing a

buttling into his 7 hroaty which will foon flop his

Breathy and fend his Spirit to God's Counter-Goaly

where he muft for ever lye without Bail or

Mainpriz^Cy till he has paid the uttermofi Farthingy

which can never be done to the poor Dejolate

IVidoivSy and OppreiTed Orphansy whom he has

brought to Penury by his over-reaching Cruelty :

O then, he'I Chatter hke a Crane in a Cagey or

Roar as a Lion in his Deny and be forcM to cry

out in fome fuch ajlonijhing Language as this,

^0/ Ocean ofMifcry, and deep Floods ofRu-
* in, that I have plunged my Soul into, by pur-
^ chafing a few Bags ofDropy that now ferve no
*more to allay tht Violence oi my Miferyy than
^ Buckets of Oil flung on a violently burning Fire :

^ O ! how terrible is that Thought to me, that
^ once I us'd Religion only as a Vatl to hide my
* fly Actions ofDeceity from being clearly beheld in

* their true ShapeSy and to make them appear
^ with zfair Face? But now for that hainous Of-

'fence
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^fe/scBy I am utterly lofi for Ever^ and muft be-
* wail my Hfpocrij) to the endlefs Period of Eter-
^ nity. O that I had rather cbofen to have U-
' bour\d in the Leade?t Mmes^ or tuggM at the
* Gdlley-Oar^ than to grieve my Neighbour, or
* exaci- it upon Strangers : O that I had a Thou-
^ [and-fold to return into y/?6'/> Bofoms^ andthere-
* by to obtain /a^£7> Pardo//: but behold no Rejii-

^ tutton can now be made, or Forgivemfs found

;

* neither do I know one quarter part of thofe I

^)\2iV^felonioufly impos'^d upon: O poor miferal?/e

^ me^ that can by no means retract the grofs Mi-

^flakes of a fraudulent Life^ or fhelter my Sout
^ from the M^yath of an angry Judge. O ! ama-
^ zing to think, how I fliall be able to wade to

* and fro thro' the Red Sea of God'^s Wrath^ for

^iMillions and Millions of long Jgesl-O thou
^ deep Eternity ! I fliall never found thy Bottom^
* tho' I fhould fink the Plum?y^et of my Soul into

^ thy black Abyfs one Million of Fathoms in the
^ rvtnk of an Eyc^ or the turn of a Thought: O
^ then what can be <j/^^^^r than thee^ O thouafto-
' milling Eternity \ Eternity ! Eternity ! and how
' Melancholy will it be for my lofi Sprit^ to be for

* ever Defcending into the depth oiRuin^ and yet
' never come to re.:ch any Ground^ or be near its

^ Bottom ! but that which ferves to augment my
' Vrihappinefs^ is the fad Conjideration^ how far I

^ fliall be abient from God^s gracious Prefence^

* when I have been diving down into that wide

' Gulph of Amaz^ement^ as many Thoulands of

O 2 Years
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' Years, as the whole Frame of the Crea!;ion would
^ contain of Motes^ were it every where filPd

* therewith from one Extremity to the other ; the
* Extent of which cannot h^meafured by as many
< Millions of Fathoms^ as there are Letters in the

< Holj Bible^ or Minutes in a Leap-Tear. O Center
^ of jP^/>, with what Indujlry courted I thee for

* manyy and /w/x/y^ 7>^rj^^ and how impatient was
^ I to be Eternally undone^ by fteering A"/^/^/^ and
< D^j towards this Lake wherein I am now fink-

* ing ; O unfortunate me ! why faiPd I not along
* the fmooth Channel of Equityy and true Piety

^

^ that I might now have anchor"*d fafe in thQ fill

< Streams of Joy, and unrigged on the fecure

* Shore of Everlafting Serenity. O a Thoufand
' times better would it now have been for me,
^ had I, in the Flower of my Touth, hoifted Sail

< for Eternal Blifs^ and weather'd all the Winter-

^ Storms of Poverty and Contempt, rather than
* have loaded my Self as I did, with the Spoils of
* others : but now the bleak Winds of Death have
^ lockt me up in the muddy Dock of black Defpair^

*and ftopt me from ever making a Voyage

* Heaven-wardsy or gaining that Latitude^ which
* when once attained, there is thence a fmooth
* Courfe to the A^^;i; "Jerufalem. This is the L^;?-

^//^^e' of a Fraudulent Man, when he is

doom'd to Condemnation^ and chain'd up to

Eternity with the /n?//?^^ C/z^/^j of Miferj^.

Wherefore may none for the future be lb

Ruinous to their own Souls^ as to wear a

Vizard
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Vizard of ChrifiUnity^ with ati Intent only to

over-reach their weaker Brother^ grind the face

of the Poory and fuck the Blood of Innocents

^

by taking advantage of their want of 'Jncige'

menty or their urgent NeceJJities ; and may e-

very one ehufe rather to Jiarve^ than com-
mit an /// a6fhn in their mutual Merchandi-

zing : But, however we may fcorn this Jd-
'vice now, I am fure the rvijejl of us all will

approve it to have been the bejl Council^ when
Death befprinkles our wan Fore-head with a

cold clammy Sweaty and chtlls the Blood with-

in our Veins : No, no ; let who will ftrive

to be Rich by indirect MeanSy in the mean
time glofling oVe their Evil Deedsy by ma-
king an outtpard FrofeJJion of good Works ; I

will never be fo falfe to Gody or perfidious to

Many as to fet off to the World a Saint'^s

Countenance y and harbour a Devil in my
Jleart. But now it is time to lead my Rea-

der towards the Fonty or the lowermoit part

of the Temple^ and fhew him Two Men Hand-
ing there, of different Natures and Ouali-

ties \ the one bears the Name* of Lazarufy

the other of Ignorance,

O ?
SECT.
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SECTION VII.

Tl?e CharaBer of Lazarus, with his lajl Prayer

made in the Temple.

SEeft thou a Man born up by Crutches, with a

Napkm bound round his head ? that is La-

zarus. Defpife him not, becaufe he's dreft

in RagSy and mainPd in his Limbs : For, behold

there is conceaPd within a contented Mmd^ and a

rich Souly adorn'd with the Robes of Chrtfi'^s

Righteoufnefsy embehfh'd with Grace^ and true

Humility^ and acceptable in the Sight ofan Holy

Gody and Righteous Men ; as will appear by the

earneji Petitions he puts up to Heaven^s Gate

when he firft comes to Church ; a Prayer^ that

is fo Divinely Compos"*d, and attended with fuch

flights of Devotion, that I think it is the l?eji

J ever heard, to proceed from an tllitterate beg-

ging Man : Which take as follows,

* O thou high and Lofty King, that eternally

^ lives beyond the Sun, Moon, and twimklmg
* Stars, and wilt for ever reign in xSxzfull enjoy
^ ment of thy Self; I that am deffis^d by the Vain,

* as not worthy to approach their Roof, or touch

^ the Hem of their Garments, am imboldned, in

* and thro' thy dear Son, to enter thy Houfe, and
* pr(5ftrate my lelf to thee in private Prayer, be-

* lore the Publick Service begins, or the Folk are

* come together. O thou mighty One \ I can ap~

^ peal
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^feal to thee, that the Intentions of my coming

* hither this Day, are not to feign an Outwardfljeiv

^of Devotion^ that thereby I might be feen of
* Men^ or receive their Alms\ but to lay open
' the Wounds of my Soul^ and the Difafej of
^ my Body^ that thou may'lt heal my Broken Spi-

^ rity by applying the Balm of Gilead^ and curs
* my Ailsy either by receiving me to thy S.elf, or
* healing my outward Natural h/firmities. My
* Faith is fo Jhong to believe^ that if thou wilty

* thou Cdin^ik.Jpeakthe Word^ and make ^^ IVhole:

^ Hafte then, and fliew thy Power y or my Soul
* will be dij'piritedj and my Body faint : For I

* fee none tliat careth for me^ or will apply

*any Soveraign Plaijlers to my running IJfueSy

* becaufe I am mean and low, but feem rather

' to Banifh me from their view: for I have but

Mately beg'd only for the Crums that fell from
' a Glutton's Table^ and could by no means at-

^ tain my Requejl^ tho' I cravM it with loudCries
^ and heaving Throbs^ and laid open my lanced

^'^Sores eveh at the foot of his Threjhold\ in return
' whereof, he fent his Dogs to frighten me from
^ his Palace \ but they, poor Animals, commije^
^ rated my fad Eilate, by licking my painful
' Sores with their healing longues, and ealing

^ me when in great Mijery. But now the Scent

^ is changed \ he^s dead and fumnio??d to thy Bar,
^ wh«re he muft account for all his -mo/flrous

' Cruelties unto me, and live in burnings of Con-

^fciencCj with accurfed Spirits and damned Souls for

^ ever, yea for ever and for evermore. Now,
O 4 'Lord^
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« Lord ! I am aflurM, that thou rvilt^ by fome
* means or othcVy provide for my Bodily Sujie^ance^

^ or take me to thy felf, where I fliall Hunger no
< more, Thirjl no more, be Naked no more, nor
^ be in Pain any more, but flourifh as a fpread-

^ing Vine under the Shinings of thy Glorious

* My>^, when the wicked are fi^ung into Hellj

* with all thofe that forget thee their Maker. O

!

' then ripen me for Heaven, my mojl Gracious

* Lord^ and then let Death come when it will ;

'

* for I want to he at reft^ and long to fee the

* Bright face of thee the Father^ Son^ and Holy
^ Ghoji^ which fhine as fo many Stars blazing

* into one and the fame Luminary ; Fie now im-
< prove this Opportunity as my laft Farewel to a
< Pompous and Evil World ; for I find that Na-
' ture flags a-pace, and I am about to ingulph it

*into Eternity) fo that when the Service of the

* Day is over, I'le go me home and dye^ in fure

* and certain /'(9/^, that my Darling Soul v^'iW be
* convey'd by Legions of Bleffed Spirits^ from a
^ Bed of Straw to Abraham*s Bofom, in the yon-

^devSionj that is all Glorious ivithini O then*
^ fpeed away, ye Harbingers of Death ! what ail

* ye to be fo long ? O come away, for I ^.mjlck

* of Life^ and fam would be removM out of a
^ bare Cottage ofClay into a well-furnifhM Jppart-
^ ment of Blifs ; for during my Jlay here below^ I

* am one while chtlPd with Cold^ and another while
* inflamed with Heat ; 'one Day Pm tempted with
* Sin^ another while I pine with Grief \ in one
^ Hour Pm afraid oiGo^s Difpleafure^ in another,

^amai'd
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^ amazM with Fear for the Follies of Touth \ at

* one inftant oppreft with Pam^ at another, wea-
* ried out with Mourning : but if Death would
^ come and bid my Soul and Bod.y Ihake Hands
^ and part, my Sfirit would inftantly Tide it

' over to the EnamePd Hills of Paradlfe-j where
* all my Night-Jches^3.nd daily P^/;^^ would be
* thoroughly cur'*d^ and ceafe for ever. O then !

* may I by and by depart in Peace ; for behold I

^ pcrfeftly fee Salvation thro' the Telefcope of a
' true Faith, and really believe, ttiat the Merits

^ of J^^, with my true Contrition, are fufficient

* to gain a Pardon for all my Original and //t:?/^/t/

'^V;^f. I was never allur'd with the luftful

^ Glances of a Whorijij Woman, or taken with a
^ /f?^ Drefs, but ever lookM on fuch vile Of-

^fenders, as unhappy in Life, and mijerable in
* Death; neither did I in diW.mj/ Wants, ever caft

^ an envious Glance on the Pcrfons of the Froud,
* as they rode in their painted Chariots of State
' by my defpifabk Tenement ; or when I lay fpraw-
^ ling in the Street, ready to periflj for lack of
^ Food to fuftain my craving Nature, and mife-
' rably tormented for want of Oil to be poured
^ into ;^;?jy fmarting Wounds. No, Lord ! when
* ever I faw Haughty Men and Imperious Women
^gorgeoufly dreit, and llaring on me with fuch
* Dijdain^ as if they were Gods, and I a M^orm,

'I never wifhMthem ill; hut bc7?^oan'd their /i^
* Eflate, and lamented their z^/^- Folly, by con-
^ fidermg, that for all their Luciferian Arrogance,
* and impious Scorns, they mull fall down and

dye^
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< dye ; and that then they fhould htcom.tfer?fthley

* that they are Originally moulded of tho^fame Dufi
< with me, and that their iather was made of
* fleflj and Bloody as well as mme ; as alfo their

* Mother was fo near a-kin to raine, as to have one

< common father in Adam ; and that all our Duft
^ will be a Second time mingled together again,as we
* lye rotting in the Womb of the Eartli, when
* one will not appear to be more jine than the

^ other, nor can be difiingmflj^d which is which,
^ till they come to h^feparated in the Morn ofthe
* RefurrecHon ; wherein that will appear to be
^ the richer Soil^ that formerly was link'd by a
^ Divine Decree to a Spirit that brought forth

^moft Fruits of Moderation^ Temperance^ and
* Humility. Lord ! I need not repat it to thee,

^ how I Jlrove^ throughout the whole Courfe of
* my hfe, to row againft the blujirmg Winds of
^ Vice^ and ftem the turbulent Tide of Atheifm^

^and Deifm^ that thereby I might not fall into

^Wtlful Sinfj but keep my Thoughts /?//r£? and
* undefiledj when out of thy SanBuary as well as

* within it : O then may this my lafi Prayer^ and
* dying Sacrijlce^ in this thy Temple here on
* Earth, be offer'd up with more Z^al than ever

;

^ fo that when a few Hours are over, I may be

^^

flighted up to the Courts above, in order to

^ chant out, in higher Strains of Mirth, the

^ Praifes^ oi tho, Heavenly KJng\ and to join the

* Quire of Blef^ed Saints^ with thofe that attend

^ the Body of the Trinity^ in the Regions of Teli-

* city for ever, crying out. Hallelujah^ Hallelu-

'jah,
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*'jalj^ Hallelujah) Power^ Power^ Power; Mighty
' Might

J
Might be for ever warbled forth in Ho~

^ nour to Father^ Son^ and Holy Gbojl ; three

^ Perfons yet but One Soveraign Emperor, for ever
^ fwaying the weighty Scepter of the fpacious Uni-
' verfe : 1b whoni,and for whom,and with whom
' be for ever, ever and ever, World without end,
' World without end, World without end, our
* Father, our God, our King, one Creator, one
' Redeemer, one Sanftifier, Glory, Honour and
' Praife, Might, Dominion and Majeftyo Amen^
' Amen^ Arnen,

SECTION vin.

77;e Charader of Ignorance 3 with the In-

tent of his Appearance m the Hou/g of

God,

BEliold ! that miferable Wretch leaning near the

]Varde/'Ps Pew^ drcft all over in Tatters:

lliis is the Ferfon who is truly namM Ignorance^

he never yet lias UarrPd the Creed, the Lord'^s

Prayer, arid the Ten Commandments ; neither can

he Icarce tell you who Made him, \\A\o P^edeemed

hrm,2ind who Sanclifiedhmi) nor know^s he what is

the Chief End of Man \ if he does, he never truly

confiders the Happinefs of thofe who are to enjoy

God for ever: For the main Defign ol his coming

hither, is not to be inftrufted in the Law of the

Lord, but in Expeftation to rcceize the Alms of

the Kind and Liberal, whereby Ivz may Sm,
Drink
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Drink and Offend^ in order to be Eternally lojt.

How to prevent his Ruin I cannot tell, unlefs I

could prevail, by Cogent Arguments^ with the Ho-
nourable Efiates of the Realm^ to enaft a Law,
whereby he, with thofe Hke himfelf, may be

feiz^dy and forc'^d to Labour^ that fo they may
earn their daily Bready and be inftrufted Morning

and Evening in the Grounds and Principles of True

Religion^ by Teachers and Elders of the Church,

appointed for that furpofe^ by which means they

may arrive to the f^norvledge of a Father^ a Chrijty

and 2i Spirit ; and believe that thefe Three are One

Gody or infinite Powers Wifdom and Goodnefs \ and
moreover, receive it as their bounden Duty^ to live

mortified lives ; as alfo to know, what is to he

done and praBifed for the fure attainment of the

Almighty*s Favour.ThiS I mofl: ardently defire may
be paft into a Larv^ and fpeedily put inforce^ be-

fore the Land of my Nativity be fpread all o're

with the malignant Leprofy of Idlenefsy Ignorance^

and Beggaryy which grows upon us, as Weeds do
in a Field ofCorn^ after a tvarm and a rvet Spring.

Thus I have done with the Confideration of Chrtjl

in the Temple^ and will now proceed in my ufual

Method,to meditate upon his Prayer in the Mount
of Olivesy wYitnht /mated Blood,

SECT-
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SECTION IX.

Chrift Sweatihg Blood.

Luke 22, 44, And being in an Agony^ he

Trayed more eanieftly^ and his Sweat was^

as it werej great Drops of (Blood falling

down to the ground.

COme ye that are Merry md "Joyous^ and Fie

make you Serious ayid Sad: For, behold,

my Soul IS oppreft with Griefs and overcharged

with Sorrow^ ev'n to fuch a degree, that I fear

I fhall bedew the Paper on which I write, with

fuch Showers of falling Tearsy as will make my
blubbered Writings unlegible to all, unlefs it be

to fuch as ca^ pe/7efrate imo the {cci'Ct Thoughts

of my troubled Breaji^ and fpell out my mean-

ing by the vexing Troubles of my afflicled Mind :

for the Prevention of which, and that the Mem
2ind Illiterate m3.Y profitably /e;Y//^ this EJfaj^ as

well as the more Learned and refin'd, I fliall

forge me out a Sheet of Copper^ and temper a

Graver of Steely whereby I may cut out this

Difcourfe in fuch Plain Characlers^ that he which
runs may read ; But here fome may fay, what
a fijort Account muft that be, and how tedious

will the Work go on? The Anfwer is eafily

made. It is tlie Bufinefs oithx Son of God^ and
that
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that muft not be trifled o're as an Idle Story^ or

vain Romance ; but be carefully done, and to

the Life^ becaufe the Matter is real and true

;

Nay, it was always l^d down, as 2^ Maxim a-

mong the Ingenious^ and worthy Authors of e-

very Age^ that a Page or two well flPd with
found Arguments^ and irrefragable Reafons^ is

more tobe lookM upon, than many Sheets Icribled

over they know not how ; fo that I fliall engrave

A Letter^ and reft a while
; finiflj a Word^ and

confider a time ; end a Sentence^ and mufe a

little ; compleat a Verfe^ and pradife for Life
;

and then lay down my Graver^ and fo have done>.

Lord / what Dreams are thefe that make my
¥ancy rove, and put me thus out of "Tune ? Why
talk I of drawing to a Clofe, before I have well

hegun^ -or fpeak of fliutting up fo Copious a Head
in fo narrow a Compafs, fince a large Volume

is fcarce fufficient to contain fuch a large Sub-

jeB^ tho' done by a Mejfengcr oj Heaven mfpirM
from above ? Then, Lord / what ail my Thoughtsi

What uncorrected Rajjions are thefc, that thus

put me out of Frame^ and difturb my Inward

Mani What is become of all my /^/•;^^r Sagaci-

tyy and my Hvely Ideas of Things, fince there

was a time when I could command my Self

without control, and argue with Difcretion ?

What fudden Storm is this, that hath rifen from
the Weftern Pole^ and drove me on the Eaflern

Shore before I am aware, and occafion'd all

this ruffling of Spirit ? I verily perceive, by the

frefage pf my anxious Spirit^ that I muft be a-

rivM
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rivM near the Mount ofOlives^ where a Godmade
Many is all of a Crimfon Sweat : for (methinks)

I fee a M/? be-clouding my amazed Sight; and
.am of the Opinion, that all this Confufwn and
Shivering can't proceed from nothing, but that

there is fome jirange Scene or other near at

hand, as evidently appears by the gathering

Clouds of Melancholy^ that arife from every

Fart of my fad Soul: O when fhall I know
the worjlj and find out the occafwn of my fudden

Painsj and inward Gripes^ that I may ceafe to

ferflex my felf and others with fuch ftrange

Rovings'^ For I feel my felf {0 fore opprefl^ that

unlefs I fpeedily know the Reafon ofthis Diforder^

or am fupported by an over-ruling Power^ I

cannot long Exprcfs mj felf in Words, but muft
beg my Reader"*s Pardon^ and fit me down and
fay no more ; for vohat Advantage will it be to any,

fuppofing I fhould flruggle fo far with Nature^ as

to mutter out a few broken Words, and ftammer-
ing Speeches in the Ears ofmy beloved Friends, 2i^

I lye Throbbing, Fainting, 2iV\A. Dying "? No; all

that I could do at fuch a time, to make my felf be

underjlood, w^ere, to let my laft Breath he-?niji the

Face of fome Cryilal Looking-Glafs, that thereon
I might trace out my Saviour'^s Pajfion with
the Tip of my Finger, whilii fome more tran-

quil, but affectionate Soul cy^^onnAs my Characters

to a ready Scribe, by whofe nimble PjenthQV
may be carefully tranfmiitidto the fuc(:ecdingP^-

fhrity, that fo every Ferfon profeffing Chriftani-

rj, may Ptrufe and Praciife, when I he fleepin^^^

in
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in the Tomb of Oblivion^ with this Epitaph on
the Marble Tab/e, that will then cover my co^-

fuming Bones'. Come all ye that would fee a

Man which fo lovM his Chrift^ as to render up
the Ghofl^ by treating too pafflonatelj on his

bloody Sweat ; Peep down into this Vault where
his Jjhes lie, and pay fome kind of Veneration

to his Eternal Memory : for this is he that not

long ago pin^d away with Grief when he faw
his Jejus fweating huge drops of Blood \ If your

Faith is not fo Itrong as to believe there was

fuch a Man^ turn up his Stone^ and there you'l

find lying under his Head a Manufcript of his own
Compofmg^ written juft before he bad a Naugh-

ty World adieu; you will find pourtrayed on

the out-fide thereof, which ferves as a Title^

Chrifl fweating Blood : are ye Illiterate and can-

not read ? hand it here, and fit ye down on his

cold Earthy and hear it read with a ferious At-

tention \ for tho' I am ^ Stone^ Fie feem to fpeak

for once, and repeat it over every Word for Word.
Marvel not now at my Miraculous Speech: fo

Important is the Occafion^ and lb Neceffary the

Dtfcourfe^ that even the Pile of Bricks that

bears me up from the Ground^ mull needs be

the Interpreter if I remained Dumb, There-

fore hearken, for I now begin, Awake my Fan^

cyy come delude no more; tell the efficient

Caufe of all thy Trouble^ and this thy fuddei^

Death.

As I was walking all alone, upon a Certain

Dayy not far from the City of Jerufalem^ I loft

my
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my uite^ided Way^ and travelPd towards the

Mount of OliveSj where to my allonifliment I

beheld the Son of God kneehng upon his bended

K^nees^ and his Difciples/i// afltep about a Stones

cart from him; which causMmc to make a Stopy

and retreat Back to awake his Followers^ and de-

mand the Reafon why the Lord was all alone

^

and their Spirits fo overwhelmM with drowfi-

nefs^ as to fuffcr thcmfelves to doze ^ For fhame,

faid I, awake and attend your Saviour in his

Earnejl Prayer: but receiving no Re^ly^ I fear'd

fome Tragedy was then afting, or near to he per-

forrn^d^ fo that I took Spirit^ and advanced fome-

thing nearer to \\\^facred Perfon^ than before,

where I thouglit I beheld Him all of a gore Blood',

but not daring to proceedfo nigh as to know the

truth, I perfwaded my lelf, that it was only a,

njain Imagination^ and a Delufwn of the Wicked
One^ in order to difcompofe my Imvard Peace,

and put me out oi" 3. fuitable Frame ; nay, at laft

I was fo confidently affur'^d^ that I faid, it is only

from a few ufurptng Thoughts^ that ufually reign

in a troubled Mmd: for if it were otherwife, fure-

ly his Apojllis would not he Jlumbenng thus, but
be either wajhing his befmeared Cheeks witli Ri-
vers of briny 1 ears, or crying out v/ith hide-

ous Moans, loud Skrieks, and unheard of L^^j^^;^-

tations.

Then I coiifider'd further, and argued thus
with my civn Soul: Wliy rtandeR- thou thus a-

mufmg thy Jelf between Hope and Doubt ? what
ever it cojl thee^ tho' it be Life it felf run inilanr-

1^ ij
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\y up to the ^ueryflace^ and fee whether it hefo or

mt^ furely the Lord will not be angry : which
accordingly / did^ and to my great JJiomjhment

I found it to be really fo ; at which terrible ftght

I llirieked out^ and faid, my Saviour and my
God^ what aileth thee, that fuch dewings ofBlood

drop down from thy Sacred Forehead-^ if t\\t{bowers

fhouM continue or encreafe, thou wilt foon be

moated round -with Streams of Blood ? O my
hord^ and my Redeemer^ I know Thou art he

that but a while aso ReiarPd in the Orbs a-

bove, as an Imperial Soveraign^ and wert equal-

ly Concerned with thy Father in making Man

:

O then let me know the Meanings why thou art

thus dy'd all o're with a Scarlet Redy fmce I

thought that the Second Per/on in the ever Blef-

fed Trinity could not have 'Bled^ as doth a mortal

Mani O view thy felf, and fee how thy Veflure is

variegated with I'lreaks^i^^^^ Blood\ Certain-

ly never any God but thou was thus affefted

with fuch a violent Agony^ as to open every

Vein^ and let Blood diftil through all the Farts

of thy Skin ? But now, O my amaz^ed Soul \

thou may'il: call one thing to mind, and know
the Firfi Caufe of this his bitter Agony ; it is

for the horrid Crimes of degenerate Man :• O
then what a Mighty Condefcenjion is this in

Thee my Saviour ! to leave thy Fathers Houfcy

and put thy felf into fuch a Ftt^ for worthlefs

and polluted Sinners.

O myJefuSjWSiS eVer love hke to this ofthine\

if not, where will all thofe Offenders one day
appear,
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appear, who refufc to Sweat and Bleed with

thee for all their pafi Tranfgrejjions^ and who will

not vefolve to opnd no more^ tho' tempted unto

it Math an hjifertd Crown^ beftudded with Dia-

monds and other Precious Stones:

Lord! with thy prmtjjion^ Fie here take

leave to fpeak to luch, be they who they will
\

O obllinate and perverfe Men, what do ye

mean by thefe your frepofierous proceedings^ thus

to caule your Saviour to Bleed^ not only for

your Original^ but daily a5lud Sins ? Be it

known to you, O you obdurate Wretches that live

in any wilful Sin^ or in the omiffion of 2Siy[wgle

Duty^ that thou flialt ere long be corrected tor

the fame: wherefore be well advifed^ and learn

to know, before it be too late^ that whofoever

continues thus to caufe the Son of God to Sweat as

it wxre Urge drops ofextravafated Bloody muft and

will be flung into hot flames of Fire^ I mean the

boyling Furnaces of God^s Wrath^ and bear the

ftingings of a wounded Confcience to perpetuity.

Theretore give ear to inflruclion before it be too

late^ and hafte to that Mount where your blejfed

Saviour is fweating gVQ^t drops of Blood: Slight

not this Invitation^ lell Death call, and "judgment

comes, when it will be too late to make a jour-

ney thither ; feek for real Converfion^ and pay

I'ribute to the Fmmaculate Lamb.

O ! then come away without delay or vain Ex-

cufe, and Tie learn you that noble and eftrichtng

Commerce with Heaven, oiferious Devotion^ and

tell you, what Godly fmcerity means. Did you
. P 2 never
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never yet aflPeft fuch a MeUmholyy as diftrafts

not the Thoughts^ but perfe£lly becalmes the

hurried Mind: Speed here, and you'l foon be-

come devout as an Anchoret^ confecrated to Hea-

ven in a lonely Defart ; for the very Sight of "^efus

his Agony will caufe you to Confider^ Weef^ and

Moan^ whether you will or not ; fince no Tra-

gedy was ever like to this : Come, tho' it be but

for a while^ and ftrenuoufly fix your Eyes on the

Efecls of this his bitter Faffion\ and my Soul

for yours, 2i\\your Joys will foon abate, and your

love to Sin be allayM : for never was any tender

Afection^ or any, even the hitterefi Sufferings like

to this of your dear Redeemer, I have heard of a

Man, that bore fo real an AffeBion to his Friend,

that when News was brought him that he was

lofi in a Storm^ he ravM out as a Perfon hereav'*d of

'Reafon^ and haftily faid, Why furvive I the Fu-

neral of my deal' Companion and trujiy Brother ?

O that I had died for him^ or that we had gone

down to the Deef together. But I never read of

any that fo admir'd their Adverfaries^ as to

plunge thcmfelves in Mifery for their Redemp-

tion: No, that as yet was never done by any

mortal Man, But here is a God come down from

his everlajling Throne^ who having laid afide his

Scepter of Soveraign Porver, and covered his D/-

vine Form with that of a mortal Man^ has wil-

lingly undergone the greateft Sufferings that

ever that Nature was capable of; and all this

for fuch as are his FoeSy bleeding in an unheard

. of Manner for Tranfgrejfors^ and yet himfelf is

X « no
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no Sinner^ but is very God^ as touching his God-

head. O profound Myflery^ and unparallePd

Z^aly not to be ExpIainM by the Drarights of a

Pen^ or the quaint Expreffions oi tht mo\k Learn-

ed Tongue. But here perhaps fome may fay, If

fo, why ftay I not my Qutll^ and ceafc to

attempt that which can never be accompliflj^d. I

anfwer, no: Proceed I will, tho' tho l4Wk be

never fo imperfectly done ; and w^hy, becaule

rie fliew the reality of my good Intentions to the

World's Great Saviour : Nay, Suppofing I knew
that this my EJfay would be as much ridicuPd

by conceited Wits^ as the poor Peajant'^s Relation

was by the great and haughty States-Men^ when
he entred his Queerh Prefence^ to tell Her how^

Nobly and Valiantly his Lord the Kjng fought in

defence ofhis Ancient KJngdoms^ and the Liberties

of his People^ and that he was fo Wounded \x\ the

Field of. Battel
J
that Blood ran trickling down

thro' the Latchets of his Shoes, and .yet h^i

would not defijl from Fighting : Admit this

Mejfage was not delivered in fo fne an Harangue,

as a fawning Courtier, or a proud Prelate might

have done, yet it fervM to inform the Publick of

their Emperor'*s great Exploits, and fhewM the

poor Man*s good Will, as much as if he had expreji

himjelf Wi^\ all the Flowers of Rhetorick, in high-

eft Strains of Eloquence, Even fo I, to the ut-

moft ofmy weak Abilities, will fet forth the loving

kindnefs of Chrijl, notwithftanding fome proud

Pharifce, or Spiteful Levite may deride me for ir,

and fay, It's meanly done, and ought never to

have feen the Light, unlefs mended by a more hi-

r ^ gen10us
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geniQus Hand : I fay, be my Style never fo mean^

I matter not; proceed I muji and Wtll^ in Defi-

ance of them all : for behold my Heart is as it

were ftuck fo full with Arrows ofGriefs that each

Wound feems to be mortal ; but pull them out

I Will in Spite of Pain^ and throw them all away^

and when I have faid fo much of the Paffions of

my beloved Jefus^ that I can no longer fpeak^

rie fuffer my klf to dye with d. Jingle Dart: But
till then, I'le ftrive to reltnquijh Sm^ and fcorn

all njatn OpPofers^ by ventmg t\\tfireams of Grief

that lay floating in my throbbing breajl: Nay,
tho' Princes fhould diffwade me to proceed^ yet it

would not in the leajl avail^ for go on I muft,

or elfe my Heart will Break. But it may be fome
more perverfe than others^ may here feem to in-

terrupt^ and fay, I am long ere I come ta be-

gin; I fay, objeh what they will. Tie hear Rea-

Jon call^ and regard them not, fince I muft take

time to raife the Sorrows of my Heart in imita-

tion of the bubbling Springs^ that fend up their

Waters by degrees,and continue in ?ifleadyMotion^

and not be as the broken Cijiern^ that floods it

out at once, and fo becometh dry : But now Pie

mount the Earth's Great Scaffold^ that every one

of its Inhabitants may hear, and attend to this

fad Lamentation oi mine: for behold, the fight

of fefus now diverfified with Bloody begums to

work up Tears in great abundance, and all my
Joys feem to ceafe : behold that Sun^ whofe Face
was bright and clear^ is now fhaded oVe with a

Cloud of Blood: Othen! whither fl^all 1 retreat

till
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till the day dawns agaw^ if not behind the dark

Curtains of Difmal Defpair ? But why fpeak I of

another dawny when my repeated Omtffions have

Eclips'dthat influence^ which fliould have been

as a Lamp in my pajjage to a more happy State :

Be not deceived, O then my Soul ! for fhould

God deal with thee anfwerably to ^hj Deferts^ his

Son'^s Countenance will be jbaded from thee for

Ever.

Then how canft thou hope to find a Luminary^

who haft by Iniquity deftroy'd Ihy felf, and oc-

cafion'd this Vatl to be drawn over its jhining

Body, -whcrcfovQ . Excuje not thy felf, O my
Dove ! but acknowledge, that thou art one of

thofe unhappy Spirits^ that aflifted in hiding that

ferene Star under Go£s Difpleafure^ which
Ihould have direfted thy wandrtng Barky now
tojfed up and down^ into the Haven of Beace :

O then hide thy felf, my Jewel\ and mourn in

that thou \\2i&fpurn^d againft thy Saviour^ and
ftain'd thy felf with Vice^ the malignity of

which hath thus befmeared thy "J^^fus his Face

with Red Speckles of Blood. Enter into Secret^

and confider, O my Soul ! what DeJtruBion thy

Sins have brought on thy bleffed Redeemer^ and
confidei' that Ruin threatens, and the World is

fiird with hideous £rr/:/^^j-, occafionM by the ma^:^

Tranfgre/Jions that have been committed ever

fince the Creation^ and are ftill Delighted in. O
my Soul ! hearken : I now hear tiie Voice of

God's wrathful Indignation beating with \is fu-
rtous Blajls on the Perfon of his only Son, all

P 4 which
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which plainly demonftrates, that the Almighty

can by no means away jvith Sm^ or behold hiiquity

with the leafi apfrobation. Wherefore I muil
here feem to make a Digreffion^ by asking my
Self and others, If it can bail in great abun-

dance, which fhews the Pomr of Godj and yet

the Icy Stones not fall down to the Earth ? Can
Rocks {^Yity and Mountains fhake, which beto-

kens that the Lord Jehovah is Angry^ and yet the

little Hills not fo much as tremble ? Can Winds

blow, and Clouds gather, which foretel mighty
Rains^ and neither the Sun^ Moon^ or Stars be

hid? Can it Thunder with ratling Peals^ and
Lighten with Blasting FlaJheSy which certainly

fhews Heaven's Diffleafure^ and yet the guilty

not be amazM, and the Jtheijl quake ? Can Na-
tions fall, and K^ings dye, which make a fad

Confufion, and yet fhall a Righteous Man not

be afflifted, or the Offender punifh'd ? C^injlate-

ly Palaces be confum'd, and populous Cittes be

fwallow'd up quick, which is a Judgment to

any People, and fhall not a Lamentation and
Mourning be heard amongft its efcaped Inha-

bitants ? Can a tedious Famine be in a Country^

and an outragious Plague in a Kjngdom^ which
is a terrible fight to behold, and not one be

ftarv^d with Hunger^ or Sick unto Deatli ? Can
Day Breaky which is foretold by the Cock-Crow^

and accompany 'd with the fweet Singings of the

Lark, and not any Glimerings of Light be kzn
to peep over the Eajlern Hills ? Can Maffacres

be concerted^ which endanger many lives, and
not
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noi a VilUin be concern'd in the Combination'^.

Can good Men faint, and go down to the Grave^

whidi Prefages a judden AlterAtion^ and none

lay it to Heart ? Then furely no Perfon that be-

litves in an HgIj God^ or bows at the Name of

a meek Jefasj can be fo wean'd from P'irtue^

and intangled in Vice^ as not to relent, and
burll: forth into Rivers of Tears ^ to fee an Ocean

of Blood run down the Skirts of hun, that came
to redeem them from eternal Death, O then a-

wake yt drouz.y Sinners^ and beliold Chriji in

this his Bloody Conflicl. Roufe up ye ftupid Of-

fenders^ and vouchfafe him your prefence wuh
a Tear of Bloody ready to be diichargM from each

of your Ejesy and another from your Heart: For
could I command my Affections according to my
WijheSy Rivars oi Blood ihould. diilil trom me in-

ftead of little Pearls of Saltijh M'ater, Could I

have my PFi/l obeyM, there is not a Leaf hang-
ing on any Tree^ but fhould open its Fetns^ and
curious Fibres^ and bleed a drop of Blood.

Could I attain my Defre^ there is not a Ptilar of
^iarble in any Cathedral Churchy or Jbbey^ but
(hould fiveat out Blood inftead of a n\tiry Dew*
Could I force all Turks to obey my Will, they
Ihould abjure their Mahomet ^ and be obliged to fall

doivn and IVorfljip Chrifl^ by bleeding Caldrons of
Bhod for their grofs Infidelity^ and tliis his Cruel
Agony. Could I at a beck cite die Emperors^

KjngSy and Princes of every Nation to obey my
Directions * there is not one of tiiat Honourable

Rank now alive, but fhould d'off their Crowns^

throw
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to this Mount ofOhves^ where their Lord is now
immersed in Bloody to wipe away the ftain there-

of from his facred Brow^ and make a Vow to

rule their Subjects in his fear. Could I gain

the AffeBions of all that bear the Image of a

pure Gody and manage 'em as I lift, they fhould

be as paffionntelj in hove with this fweet "J^fuSy

as I am now at the Compofmg of this Effay.

Could I guide every Hand that is capable of

Writing a Line in Profe, tlieir Pencils fhould

run as Taft as mine in drawing out a Volume in me-
mory of ChriS\'^s faeating Blood for their flagrant

fins. Could I make Infants fpeak, as foon as

they peep out of the dark Dungeon of their Afo-

ther^s Womby they fhould tell the good Women
that attend at their Birth^ that once nothing

but Blood ftrain'd thro' every Bore in the afflici-

ed Body of the Son of Heaven, when on the

Mount of Olives. Could I by a dejpotick Power

have all the Fathers 2ind Teachers ofChriJPs Church

Militant here on Earth, to Preach as I would,

this fhould be the main of their Difcourfe on the

frjl Sunday of every Month^ that the Communi-
cants might be remembred, that Chrifi did not

only dye on the Curfed Tree without the Gates

of "Jerufalem for their Offences ; but even before

that, cndui 'd fuch greivous Pains ^ as forced the

Blood to fpout out from every Vein in great ,a-

bundance, when he was kneeling alone on the

Mount of Olives. Could I but affeft the Heart

of every hardned Sinner in fuch a manner that

their
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their Eyes might flow down in Rivers of briny

Tearsj they Jhould even weep a Deluge to fee

the Blejfed Jefus bathed in a Cri?n[on Siveat.

Could I by a word drefs all Mankind according

to my Fafhwn^ they fliould be valPd in Blacky

and go mourning all the days of their Ptlgri-

wage about the Streets ; not for the Death of a

Poor vamfljing Mortal Prince^ but for Chrifl

the Eternal Kjng of Heaven, ftaining his white

Ganments with gore Blood, for their Forefathers

Transgreffions and their own Offences. Could I be

obeyM in every thing, there is not an Entry-

Door into any Church or Tabernacle^ but thefe

Lines fiiould be penciPd out in Golden Characters

on the outfide thereof; If thou art not for a

Sanclified life^ enter not this Holy Place^ nor pre-

fume to name feftis in thy Prayers^ onfain ofbeing

Damnedfor Ever, For whofoever will be fav^d^

it is neceffary before all things, that he fliould

mufe a while on the exqutfue Pains that Chrtjl

endured as a Man^ when Blood trickled downy

as it were in great DropSj from every (ingle Hair
of his facred Head. Could whatever 1 fay be
done, all People throughout the W'c);/^ fhou Id be
obligM to call on the mojfl High, Morning, Noon,
and at Night, if not iScven times a Da^ and
ufe thefe Sentences in every Prayer. O my Chn/l
and dear Redeemer, may I and all the Race of if-

dam abhor that which firft occafion\i thee to

leave thy Fathtr^s Houfe, and live to outwaid
appearance a mean and contemptible Life^ who
juit before thou tvafl Betrayed, left the Converfati-

on
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on of thy Apoftles, and afcended a Mount,
where no Mortal Eye was then gazing, and
cry'd out in the PaJJiion of thy Soul^ Father if

thou he wiUing remove this Cup from me: never-

thelefsy not my Will^ hut thine be done : For now
is my Soul troubled^ and what fhall Ifay ? Father

fave me from this Hour ; during which fer-

vent Prayer thou wert all the while fweating

Blood. Then Lord Jefus^ what great need have

I to Bleed for Sin^ andpromife, that Hone wound
will not caufe me fo to do, another jhall ; and
why, Bleffed Chrifl ! becaufe thou hled'^Ji once for

me? Had I the Power to frame a LaWy I would
ena£t it for a perpetual Statute^ That one Day in

every Tear fhould be ohferv'^d over all the World,

and folemnly Sanciify*d in commemoration of this,

that jT^^ was willing to Kjieel^ Pray^ and
Bleedy and all this in order to make Jttonement for

the Sins of Man, and fatisfy his Father^s Jufiice.

But fince what I would cannot he attaintd^ I'le reft

contented to center my Love on my Lord fefus

Chrijij and to let my courteous Reader know,
that I feign not thefe Excellent Arguments^ only

to fwell up my Volume to its intended Bulky but

even to win him over to confider, what thrift

did andfupr'^d for him, when he was bedewM
all o're with a fmaty Blood.

Do any imagine I have now done with this

Head, and am now become Barren for lack of

new Exprefftons to fill up other Sentences ? I fcarce-

ly know what Anfwer to return, fince I am
emptyy and yet I am full) for I could proceedj but

that
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that I fear I fliall not improve \ I could hitve

done^ but that I am in hoi^zs to amend^ and treat

in fome higher and xno^Q prevailing Straws : for

rather than fail herein^ I would adventure to

leave the Subjefl: thus indifferently done^ hope-

ing that the candid Reader will look more on my
fious Intentions^ than mean Performances, O ! why
do I thus again begin to rvander^ or why do I

think of /hutting ///> this Chapter fo foon, fince

by no means it may be ? For behold I find my
Soul fo///// of matter^ tiiat I muft go on, tho' I

fhould marr that which is already//?^yi^V,which I

tear by thtfudden KJndlings I find in my Paffions:,

for my Thoughts are roving as in a Defart^ and
feem to range about I know not where ; fo that

I doubt I fhall not place my words aright^ or fet

them in their due Order^ which is my great Am^
hition^ as knowing, that if I fail therein^ this

Tratl will not be lookM upon by the Ingenious^

or Charm the lewd Imbracers out of the lap oftheir

lafcivious Daiila^s
j nor, but that I know, tho*

I fliould write never fo fine^ and deliver an
Allegory at the clofe of every Page, fuitable to

the Doctrine or SubjeS under confideration, I

fliall not be able to Perfwade all : And why ? be-

caufe thole Arguments which may hz convincing

to fome, may not at all appear of any Force to

others; efpecially fucli as affeQ: a o^wx.^ different

Stile^ as either not fuiting their Genius^ or plea-

fing their angry Spirits : for I knew a Clergyman
not long fince, that was fo full of Envious
Spite^ that as he was reading the Works of a

late
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late Authm-y could not forbear falling out with

the Language^ and as it were abufing the Man
for ftriving, by winning Perfwafwns^ to convert

the Jlubborn^ and force the Rebellious to be Re-
ligious, even againfi their Wtlls ; but he would
fain have Perfvvaded him not to treat in fo high

a, Strain : and why, becaufe it run-counter to

his dull and dronifb Stjle^ which God knows
feldom raifes the Sprits of the Auditory above

the airy Phantoms oifenfual Fleafures^ but ra-

ther ferves to lull their Senfes fajl ajleep But

to leave fuch poor malicious Animals^ who (I

fear) Preach more for intereft^ than for Chrifi^

more for their own Eafe^ than for the conversion

of others ; I fhall now return to the Mount,
and weef afrejjj over the Second Perfon of the

ever blelTed Trinity^ that is now performing

Wonders for me and every Sinner ; fo that my
Eyes fhall become as a runni?ig Fountain on the

top of that Mount, and pour down fuch over-

flowing &r^^;;>^^ of Grief, that in fome meafure

may allay the Heat of my Saviour'^s PaJJion^ and

affwage his Pain : for how much rather had I

Sacrifice my ' Life^ and all that is precious to me,

than thus to behold the Darling of the World,

xh&Defire of all Nations
J

the Redeemer of Man,
and the Judge of the whole Eartii, all over of

a gore-Blood for the Ojfences of his People : O
my Lord^ and my Chriji^ I am now purpofely

relblvM, to fpend my Mornings in Thoughts^

my Evenings in Sighs^ my Nights in Watchmgs^

and even to do nothing but think of thee^ O my
bleed'n^
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hleeding '^efus ! For how much better is it for me
entirely to jvea?z my Affe^ions from the Vanities of

a Perifliing WorU^ and be rather thought

worthy by thee to undergo Mockings^ Scourgtngs^

and RailmgSy than to be earned away by the

over-flowing Waters o{ Deifm^ and be unhaffy for

Ever. O my Redeemer^ and my God^ may
I for the future be fo EnamourM of Thee^

and in love with true Religion^ as joyfully to

fuffer the flouts of the Lewd^ to the lofs of my
Name

J
and the fpoiling of my Goods \ nay, may

I be (o joined to Thee^ in a Rxt Refolution of un-

dergoing Abfltnence^ and Mortification^ that if

xhonfeefl it meet for the fubduing ofany Corrup-

tions or inordinate Jffeciions^l may freely endure

Wanty Pain^ and Contempt^ without difljrinking

hack^ or faying, It is more than I am willing to

hear^ fince it will be more to my Gain to Mourn
a while, than cry for ever. O my Mefflas^ and

my Jcfus^ I can't but grieve in fecret, and flgh

in filence, when I think, whafan unhapfy hour

that was, when Sin firjft forc-d it's Viperous Sting

thro' the Fancies of a Woman^ and gain'd admit-

tance in the Affe^ions of a Man^ and thus^

cauled thee to bleed^ as it were great Drops of

Blood. O blelfed they^ and all their after-Race^

had they in that day either been annihila-

ted^ or rejeEied the Tempter with that Magna-

nimity^ as it is recorded a Chriftian Martyr once

did, who when offei'd Lije and Honours^ if

he would deny his Ornfl^ and turn Idolater,

^Alas! (laid he) have you nothing more to
^ tempt
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* tempt me with, but a fhort Reprieve^ and a
* puff of empty ^^;;//j ? Drive on Executioner^

* drive on apace, I have much nobler Offers made
* to me by a God that cannot he. Poffibly you
^ think Death is a terrible things and to be jled^d,

^ dive is what I would fain Efcape: 1 tell

* you, nay, it is neither Ghajlly^ nor Amazing
^to me; for I know I was born a Mortal to

^ dye, and baptized a Chrifiian to fuffer ; fo that I

* long as much to be in a Grave^ as any Mariner
^ in a Storm ever defir'd to be at reft \ and am
^ as ambitious to undergo what God calls me to,

^ as a Fain-glorioas Spirit is for outward applaufe :

*and indeed it was ever my Thought^ that I

* could not be, fufficiently ripened for Heaven^
^ until I had been trj/^d^ and had overcome. And
^ to let you my Murderer know, that I am no
^ Heretick^ or Dijfenter as you alledge I am,
^ but -^Chriftian and a Protejlant^ you ihall hear
^ mefing the Praifesofmy Gody all the time you
* are (Inpping my ^^-W^r 5/?^';? from off my Heffj

^ and Bones: For ^Vhen you have done that, I

* fhall rcfemble my blejfed Jefus, who was Dyed
' all o*re in Bloody on the Mount of Olives for

^ me.
Was this the Language of a martyr"^d Saint in

his Travels to Execution^ and was his Conjlancy

fo firm to the laft, as to draw Tears from the

Eyes of his 'Judges^ and caufe fome of tlicm to

fuffer the fame with little lefs Courage^ and Bra-

very of Mind than he did ; Then henceforth Fie

learn to be out ofhumour with worldly Grandure^

and
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and empty Titles^ and of being a memkr of fuch or

fuch a Church ; but learn to be zfelf-denying Chri-

jlian^2ii\A. a Difcipleoi C/yr//?'i Univerfal Church,

by jfetiring to yonder Mount^ and there bleed for

Sin, while vain Offenders are falling out about

Opinions^ and basking themfelves in the Sun-^

fljine of Mirth^ living as if all the PaJJions of

Chriji were a meer Fable invented by fome Me-
lancholy Author^ that delighted to defie the

World^ and retreat from Converfation : But may
I fpeak a word to fuch Licentious Wretches^ by
telling them that the Agonies of my bleeding "Je-

fus^ which they now defpife by a carelefs Life^ and
an unchrijlian Carriage towards their Frote[iant

Brethren^ will be fragrant in the Noflrils of the

Righteom^ when they Vj^ forgotten in an heap of

Clay, and hidden in the Womb of Oblivion.

Did I haftily fay, they fhould be out of Memory"^.

I recall my Words again, a;nd am forry for what I
'• faidy fince I know their Crimes will live, tho' their

Bones moulder away to dufb, and their Adaman-
tine Hearts be di(folv'^d to Afhes, who when It^

ving would not vouchfafe to part with one Drop of
their Blood for the fake of a dying Saviour^ who
iipon their Account had emptied all his Veins>

But, hark / Misfortune rings dreadful Knells

in their Ears^ eVen on this fide Eternity ! HoW
much more terrible then will be the found to^

their Souls^ when they come to launch out into

the Red Sea of bloody Defpair^ when the Imps

in Hell will treat 'em, as the worji of Tyrants^

for fullering the molt Holy Jefus to lye w^al-

Q^^
' lowing*
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lowing in Puddles of Bloody without any remorfe

of Spirit, or ^r/^/of Soul! O how are all my P^/^

fions rats'^d even beyond conception, to fee fuch

Perfons hypocrnically owning "Jefus to be the Sou

of Godj and confelling, that he ro/Pd in Blood

for their Offences^ when on the Mount, and
not to let one tear fdl in reading this Melancho-
ly Leflon^ which one would think fhould affed

an bardried Turk^ and make him cry out, ' What
^ aUrm is this, that beateth in my Ears, and what
* meaneth fuch a Tr/zg/W Difcourje of Blood?
* Sure, there is a God come down from above,
^ and has dipt his Spirit in the Blood of Mortals,
^ fince all thefe lively Reprefentations of a God
^ made Man^ and \\isfivemng Blood for Man, can-

^not be a mcer Chymera or a noify Notion^ nei-

^ ther could the Author carry his Jffe^ions to fuch
* an Extajy of GrieJ\ as even thus to fivim in

^floods of his (?jr;^ TearSy ualefs he knew the Tra/^
*of the Relation to be out of queftion: But, ad-
' mitting there was no Truth m this Subject^ yet
* the dilcourfe is fo ajfccting^ and the Expreffions
^ fo/^^^^/^/V/',that I can't but now and then let fall a

^ brmyTeary^nd 2ifitQ.2iferiousDeportment oiM'mA,
^ Were fuch a Relation as this composM in Memory
*ofmy Mahomety I fhould foon bid a /^roi'^/z-t?

*
"Jojy and afcend that Hill where fuch a Tragedy

' was perfor?n'*dy and fhew the love I bore to {okind
^ a Benefactory and loving Saviours Is it fo, that

fome Heathens may be thought to have a higher

Veneration for the Sufferings of "Jefus^ only by the

reading this doleful Accounty (tho' they never re-

ceived
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ceivM him as their Redeemer) than m2ir\yLukervarm

Chrijiia-ns^ who own hiin for their Chrijl ? Hence-

forth Vltjlrive to weep to fuch a ftrain^as to deluge

the Worldy by fending out an overflomng Ocean

df Tears, and cry to the Grea,t Mef/ias^ O Thou
lover of Truth ^ndfmcerity^ I faw fo much jR^r;^

and fo little Practice in the Englijh Nation^ even

among the Teachers and ProfejforSy that I have

fled before thofe fwellwg Waves of Practical

Atheifm that overflow^ my Native Soily as a

mighty Torrent^ to attend thee here in thy bleeding

Agony on the Mount. I entreated my loving

Country-Men to embark with me: but they

feignM Excufesj and flighted my Invitations^ fo

that I am here arriv'^d alone. Lord,the intentions

oimyfloating hither on this fure Wank o^Faith^zv^

fuch as were thofe oi Mary Magdalen^ who was
fuffer'd to waflj thyfeet rvith Tears^and wipe '^em with

the Hair ofher Head\ and ftic is recorded in the K^a--

lendar oifacred Writ^'dinA mentioned in the AnnaU
of everlafting Fame. Say thou the word^ and Fie

^ anoint thee with the precious Oyl of true Belief,

and then my Name (hall be regiftred in the Book

hf Life^ and I fhall live, when Sinners dye.

O my e\^er hle[[ed Jcfn ! thy refulgent Head \s

flowing down with Springs of Crimfon Blood.

What means fuch an Inundation ! Is it for the

Tall of Adam ? O aftonifhing ? to behold thy fa^

cred Broiv bleeding in great abundance, and
thofe for whom it bleedsy not fhrieking out, and
faying, O my Lord, and my God ! Tie bleed as well

Us Thou: O amazing Lovel never to be fuffi-

Q^ 2 ciently
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ciently comprehended and admired hj Jngels^

ncr aLknow'lec'gcd hy Men^ for whofe ohftmate
En^f7t:y tl.ou didlt thus fuffer. O admirable
Cc'jdejcepjion in thce^ never to be fuiEciently ac-

k'/?onledgrJ\ for this very Brow of thine^ that is

now iacircled round with ftreaks of Bloody wears
at this inftant, as to rhy Godhead in the Kjngdom
of Glory ^ a fp^rkUng Diadem, that tv^v glifters^

and Will never ceaie to fhine\ not fuch a Crowr^

as Mcfcs and Aaron will receive in honour of

their God-like Vertues^ but fuch an one as fa-

thtr and Sfirit is reigning with. Then, why is

my Soul fo heavy, and my Heart fo fad ? Be-

caufe Si?i brought down the fecond Perfon in the

ever-blelfed Trtmty^ to ftveat Blood as to his Man-
hood, in as real a manner as if he was no
more than mere Man^ and not any wife related

to the Soveraign Creator^ as to his infinite Potver^

Perfectway and Beifig'j for this my Soul muft
Lmguiflj^ 2ind Mour^/ without ceafing, and ftrive

as it were by Mortification^ and an Auftere life^

to flop the Wounds^ from whence the Blood

Ijfues^ and heal them up with thofe noble Anti-

dotes. O my Saviour ! thy Eyes are gufhing

out with Tears of Blood, as a mighty Shower
;

what is the Efficient Caufe of fuch overflowings of

Blood ? Is it for the Stns of the World ? O ailo-

iiifhing Sight ! to fee thee crytng rvith Tears of
Blood, as an Infant wecpeth forth thofe of Wa-
ter \ O amazing Wonder\ not to be comprehended
hy material or immaterial Beings ! Strange Humi-
litjy never to be parj^llel'd ! For thefe very Eyes

of
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of thine, that arc now raining with Shoiver; of

Bloody fparkle above the yonder Sky^ and are

j

peeping thiK)^ the Clouds to behold the -n^itys of

I

Man-^ not fuch Eyes as Abraham and the Pro-

j
fhets will behold the Glorious Face of the Al-

mighty with at the Great; Audit \ but fuch as

the Great Lord Jehovah^ and the Divine Spirit^

are now viewing their own Excellence withall.

Then what aileth thee, O my Soul ! to be fo af-

fii^led^ and thus r/z/^(?/r«? Is it not becaufe my
Tranfgrejfions oblige Chrift to leave his Father'*

s

Houje^ and weep Seas of Blood in as real a man-
ner, as if he were not equal with God ? Where-

fore I muikfigh and throb even to the la ft hreath

of life, and ever be learning the Noble Science

of virtuous livings and holj dyings that there-

by I may Jlanch the Blood that trickles down
from the Eyes of Jefus : O my Chrift, thy Face

is befmearM with bleeding Sweats^ and Eclips'd

With Clouds of Blood. Why this on thee, O'Holy

!JeJus? Is it for the Crimes of the IVorld? O
wonderful, to view thy Phyfiognomy vail'd o're

with a Mafque of Blood, A Frotound Myflery^

not to be dilcerned by the Eye of Rcafon^ or com-
prehended by any, tho' never fo refrPd: Un-
heard of matter of amazement^ never to be e-

qualizM in any KJngdomy or State\ And yet thefe

very Features of thine, that are now disfigurM

with Bloody are at this time in the upper Quire of
Heaven darting out their kind Influences, with
brighter Shinings^ than the dazling Rays of an
Ea/lern Sun ; not fuch a Light as the Saints of

Q, 3 God
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God will glifter with, when the Trumptt Blows

and calls the dead to rife : but fuch Rays^ as God
the Father^ and God the Holy Gbojl^ is now in-

lightning thQ Hal?itatio/7s of Glory wiihall: Then
why Mortify I my Members, and thus increafe

my Fears? Is it not becaufe the Iniquities of
many made the Darling of Swn ftep down fromi

Heaven^ and fullied oVe his Lineaments with
Bloody in fuch manner, as if he had not fatt in

Council when the Worlds were made ; Where-
fore, it is expedient, that Lamentations and
Tears be ftill my daily Repaji^ that therewith 1

may in fome meafure difpel the mill of Blood,

that thus overfliadows the lujire of my Saviour.

O thou bright Mir/^/^^ Star\ thy Arms are all

over of a bath, and are running down with
Floods of Blood: Why bleedeft thou, 2iS ?2ever

Man hled'^. Is it" for the vile Hypocrify of many ?

O admirable to behold thy Wrifts, as if they

were boiPd in Bloodl O Stupendious enigma-
tical Event^ not to be unravePd by any, tho*

never fo divinely infpir'^d ; for thefe very Hands
of thine that I now fee all of a Purple Gore^ are

fill'd with glorious Sceptres of Majeity : not fuch

as the Evangelijls^ and Jpofiles will Iway, when
they fliall encompafs the judge of all upon his

Az,ure Throne o,' judicature^ but fuch as God the

Creator^ and God t!ie Samtfitr^ now rules with
in the yond^.r Heaven, I'lien why (it I io dtf
confoUte^ and appear fo Melancholy ? 'lis be-

caufe the Origind Sins of Man occafioiiM an £-

ztrml Being to leave the Kingdom of Glorj^ and

dip
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dip his Fingers in Bloody as if he had touched

their Ma/jhood^ and to bleed as if he had not been

an uncreated God, Therefore I rnuft nwurn as a

Dove^ and cry as a Babe^ during the fcene of hfe,

that if by any means I may allay this his 'violent

Sweat : O thou dear Jefu^ thy Breajl^ tliy Feety

and thy whole Body is as if thou hadlT: been

flun^d in Bloody and all for the flagrant Sins of

Man: O Aftonifliing, Amazing, Wonderful,

and Miraculous Condefcenfwn ! A Myjlery that

puzzles both Worlds to unriddle: Vom Angels

dare not Enquire into it, nor Men ask the Reafbn^

why it is not explained: No, none knows it,

but an infinite God^ and he will not reveal it to

^ny Power^ whether in Heaven, or Earth. Have
I now done with this fad Tragedy of ChriJPs

Jiveating Bloody and am I going to let the Curtain

dropy in order to change the Scene^ and prefent my
Reader with fome nerv Subje^ ? No ; I find new,

Ideas entring my amazed Thoughts^ and crowd-

ing in upon me, whether I will or not : But

alas ! they are all, as 'Job'*s Mejfengers^ full of e-

^jtl Tidings^ and attended with nothing but Jefus

his Kj^eeltngy Prayings Sweatings and Bleeding.

O! happy me, and all the reft of Men, If

that Day had never dajvn^dy when Satan tempted

Evey for theii the facred Head of our Saviour had

never run down v/ith Crimfon Blood; O ten thou-

fand times blepd all, if Man had never caft a

glance on Womankind^ or been decoyM with her

alluring Charms : For if fo, the Son of God would

never have defended from the blifsful Regions^

Q^ 4 and
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and have meped Blood here on Earth : Q that a

dark Cloud had fiiaded that fatal Hour^ when
our firj} Father Adam EfpyM an ^/'/>/f handed

out unto him, and heard a female Voice bidding

him, Take^ and Eat^ then my Lord had never

fveated Rivers of Blood ; O that that Moment had

been dafliM out of time^ when a Male faw him-

felf frjl nakedj and wanted Leaves to hide his

Jliame : Then I am fur^ the Word MeJJlas had

never been fpoken oj\ or mentioned in the Pro-

phets^ nor had the Prince of Glory been in-

volved in Blood. O Jkam^ and Eve^ how well

-would it have been for you^ and all your Pojleri-

iy^ if ye had fate you down before the Fall^ under

iome fl:fad)> Boiver in your deliglicful Garden of

'Eden^ a^id conferred about the M;?//^/ thus toge-

ther, between your felves,

Adam, as freaking to Lve^

Eve^ the Wifdom of a great God has here in-

circled thee a?id me with varieties of Delights^

and the w^hole Creation 'ii^tm'^ to confpire toge-

ther to the making us truly haupy^ if we are but

willing cut* lelves to be fo. For behold the Sun
is in its higheft meridian Exaltation^ fending down
its brighter Rays to inlighten our goingSy and
cheer our Spirits: the Heavens are fertne' and
'clear ^ and never covered over by any hovering

Cloudsy or riling Mijls: the Air is free from
naufous Vapours^ and unwholfom Foggs \ the

Trees ^VQ tall and ftraight, and liung fo thick mth
FruUy
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Fruity that they feem even to dance under their

Jhtely Burthensy whilft the winged Quirtjlcrs of

the Air, that are /^-r^/?/;^^ amongft the labouring

Brmchesj afford the ffrightly Mufick to their joy-

fql motions : The Hedges are all moil: curiouOy

diverfifiM ^n\x\\ gorgeous BloJfornSy and blowing
Buddsj the Rivers ebb and flow, and water thti

Eart/j with their five/ling Tides : The Springs are

bubbling up their chrijialline Humidity^ whilft

xht purling rills are gliding down apace towards

the neighbouring Brooks , the Banks ^re all plen-

tifully befet with odoriferous Flowers^ whereon
ai*e fcattered the Pearly Drops of the refrefljing

Dews, fparklingwitha Lufter not inferior to the

radiancy of oriental Gemrns
-^

the numerous
flights of the feather'^d Inhabitants of the Air, are

delightfully warbUng out their melodious Tunes^

and chearfully fending up their ravifh'mg Notes-

on high, whilft we are all intranc^d in Charms by
liftening to theirMi^/^^/^/^r/^/^j; tho, Winds are

fending out their cooling Breaths^ perfum'd with
thefragrantfmells^ that exhale from the Clefts of

the ruddy Rofes^ as they are opening thdrfcolop'*t

hoods
J
and difplaying their lovely Colours ; the

Days are long, the Nights fliort, and the Even-
mgs fweet, the Cli?nate temperate, the IVay

level, and the Path ftraight ; fo that here is no-

thing wanting to compleat our ^oys^ and crown

our {Vijhes.

• Eve^s



Eve's A^fwer to Adam.

Jdam^ thy lofty /j/^, and eloquently fluent

Language wings me even beyond my felj\ and
ferves to trebhle all my 'Joys, O happy we ! that

can entertain each other with 2ifamtlUr Convtrfe^

^nd fpend every day in beholding, in this our Ha-
bitafion^xht Jlupendious Works of Providence : our
feat is near the Borders of Blifsy and we live not
far frcjm the Confines of Glory

;
praifed be the

name of him that planted us herey and allows us

not only time and letfure to bath our felves in Foun-
tains of ravijhmg Pleafares^ but to be converfant

rvith Tieaveny and in friendfhip with God, O no-

ble Entertainmenty and unconceivable Satisfacti-

on ! to contemplate a Divine Powery and an in-

fnite Being ; O happy we ! that are undefPdy

and in Purity are little inferiour to the Angels

themfelves ! We fhall either fpend an Eternity

here in this little Heaven of ours, where we fhall

reign as petty Godsy or after a certain Tra5i of

yearsy be gathered up into the vaft Regions of

Gloryy where we fhall h3,YC Ji?arkling Diadems to

adorn our heads, and victorious Palms put into

our hands, and where we fhall governy tho' not

rule as Supream : So that we Ihall always be

chanting forth the Praifes of the moft higby either

in that fluire ahovey or in this Paradife below :

Be forwarnM, then, O my dear Adamy and

abftain from the one only thing forbidden ; for

in the very hour thou fhalt infringe xhdXfovereign

(Command of Gody all is forfeitsdy and we perifh

:

Therefore

]
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Therefore be advis'd, and make a covenant; with

thine Ejes, that thou look not near the place

where death'*s Jpples grow, nor fancy that they

are ?nor€ mellow to the taft, than others not for-

bidden. Have no Jealoufy of me, my dea,r Com-
p.tnion^ for I have this day made a Fow^ that

rle neither tot^ch^ handle^ nor taji^ but be for

ever delighted ivith Thee, and what a wife God
fays, I may lawfully enjoy whithout a check from
my feli^ or 2.frown from him.

Adam's reply to Eve.

Eve, thy Advice is grounded on Reafon, found-

ed on Wifdom, and centres in Kjiowledge, fo that

1 am forcibly won over to adhere to thy Injlructi-

ons, andliftento thy Cotrnfels, refolving for the

future, not fo much as to fljake a, twigg, or go
near the fpot where my Vertue may meet with
xh^leajl Temptation.

Eve's anfrver to Adam.

O ! delightful/r^/ii^ oftime,th2it we are to fpend

in this little Empire of ours ; for here \yc (hall

ivalk hand in hand together, thou my Adam, and
I, and not wrangle, or fall out by the way ; for

to my joy be it fpoken to thee, that here are no
fatiguing Labours to weary our Royal Limbsj
nor carking Cares to difturb our fecured peace ;

no intoxicating Liquors to rob us of our folid

Reafony or clogging Jellies to furfcit our tefnpe-

rate
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rate Nature ; no fwelling Floods to deluge our

fleafani: Land^ nor any parching Droughts to

wither up the delightful Greens of Nature's cu-

rious Carpt : No jarring noife to difturb our

folaced Ears^ nor any clamorous Speeches to

ruffle our becalmed PaJJions\ no fteep rifmg

Hills^ in travelling over which we may weary
our Sweating Lirnhs^ neither any lofty Moun-
tains to Climb; no mournful accents to make
our Eyes diitill with briny Tears^ nor foynant

griefs to opprefs our exalted Spirits ; no difmal

fighings to fadden our joyful Hearts^ or forrow-

ful moa/angs to affliO: our gladfome Souls \ no
CtiTation of folacing Love^ or any ahfence of

thee, the darling Objecl thereof; no morofe hu-

mours to difturb our well fettled pedce^ nor any
ill-natuiM clamours to crofs our regular defires:

No foolifli conceits to unman our Trincely per-

fons ; nor any peevijh actions to difcompofe our

frojound rejl : No dejefted Poor to envy our

hleji EJlate^ nor any profperous Rich to flatter

us in our emulated glory : No impure Lujl to

amufe, or deceitful Snares to decoy : No re-

proachful Slanderers to defame, or calumni-

ous Liars to reproach; in fine, here is the

abfence of all that is evil, and the more
immediate prefence of all that is good. I

fay, had Adam and E^e been fo wife and fa-

gacious, as to have been thus implofd^ inftead

of lifining to the Tempter^ and feeking to gra-

tifiean/W/^ longings they had been as happy^ as

I have here reprefented, and Qhnfi had r4ever
'

been
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been drcnch'd in Crimfon Gore ; but they un-

happily EAt that which was deny^ , and AbJlatrPd

jFrom that which was allow'd, for which they

are lofi ; and therefore my Soul is griev^d^ and

I am forcM to cry out, " O my Lord^ and my
< JefH6y how amazing is it to behold Thee, the

^Prince of the Mormng^ Kneeling, Praying,
^ Sweating, and Bleeding for the fall of them^

*who wilfully deftrofd themfelves. O afto-

^nifliing Myjlery\ that a God fhould htdijiillwg

* blood for their Iniquities, iffui^g out blood too
* for my Vanities ; droppt?7g blood for their Fall,

^venting out blood for my Ignorance
; firearning

^ out blood for their Tranfgreflions, trickling down
* blood for my Offences ; drizzling out blood for

* their Wandrings, Jluicing out blood for my
^NegUgence

;
(Ijouring down ^/^(9^ for their Long-

^ ings, hailing down ^^^^ for my Declenfions

;

^ fouring out ^/c?^^ for their Pollutions, veimng
^ out ^/^£?^ for my Irregularities

; ffending his fre-
* fic?/^ ^/^c?^ for their Malignities, flouting out
^ ^/^(?^ for my Mifdemeanors

; ffringing out ^/c?^?^

^for their yieldingsto the Prince of the Power
*of the Air, foaming out blood for my original
* Crimes ; boiling out ^/t't?^ for their Inadverten-
* cies, gliding forth /'/^c?^ for the Surfeits of my
^ Soul ; falling down drofs of blood for their Re-
^ bellion, running out ^/^6>^ for my Back-flidings

;

^flooding out blood for their Defertions, fnowing
^ dow^n /^ej (?/ ^/c?<?^ for the Inveteracies of my
^ Spirit ; nwrking out ^/c?o^ tor their Nakednels,

^forcing out blood for my being a Rebel ; bub-^

blmg
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^blwg out hlood for their ExcefTes, exporafU?^;

* ^/(9£?^ for my hardnefs of heart ; bathing out blood

^for my Unmercifuhieft, frothing out ^^r?^ for

* their Intemperance - crying out ^^^i for my
^ Abufes, ingrained in ^/^67^ for their Darknefs

;

^ ^V in ^/(7^^ for my reaking Sores, tiding out

*of blood for their Giddinels; infcarleted with
^ ^/t?c?/i for my Imperfeftions, fierctng out blood

^ for their Trefpaffes
; fountuning of ^/^W for my

^ Luciferian Pride, Jleefd in ^/(7^^ for their wi-
* therings ; r^//'^ in blood for my Waftings ; be-

* ;^//>-V in ^/^(?^ for the fatisfying their Lufts,

* involved in ^/^f?^ for my Exorbitancies ; weltring

^in hlood for their Rafhnefs, wading through
^ hlood for my unruly FalTions ; . curdled with blood

* for their impure Mixtures, imbroiPd in /'^^^

^ for my Provocations ; Baptized in blood for their

^Apoftafie, inflamed with ^/(?^^ for my
'^ Lukewarmnefs \ blufhing in blood for their

^Miftakes, /^/W iil blood for my Covetoufnefs

;

^ darkned with ^/^^i for their Errors, bedew*d with
^ ^/d?^^ for my Unfruitfuhiefs

;
flain^d with ^/o(?rf

^for their breach of Covenant, deluging out

^ blood for my miftruft of Providence; Efi-

^ camp'^d in ^/^(?^ for their Vilenefs, inthr.i/Pd in

^ ^/^6?^ for my Triflings ; intomPd in ^/^^^ for

* their Idolatry, imbalm'^d in /V^t?*.^ for my Corrup-
* tions ; eclyps'd in i^/^^^' for their non-performance
* ofwhat is enjoin'd, mantled in <^/^f7^ to foften my
^ ftony Affeftions ; over-heated in ^/t?^^ for their

^ cold Stupidity, bewildred in i/f?(?i for my lack of
* Faith ; ingraiPd in i/6'(?^ for their not keeping

^up
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* up to the Command, e^iamePd in hlood {qv my
* Cruelty ; over-whehPd in blood for their Difho-

^nourings, over-cha,r£d\v'\xX\ blood iov my love to

' Senfe; impuddled in blood for their being decoy'd,
^ over-burden dwixh blood ^ov my lack of Righte*

^oufnefs ; over-prejl with blood ior their fhame-
* Icfnckym/plu^^g'd in blood [or my Relinquifhlngs;
* beJlor/rPd with ^/<p^^ for their non-compliance,
* exufted in blood ioT my impenitency ; mvejled in

* ^/(?^^ for their non-abftinence, mtoxicated with
* ^/<?^^ for my Averfion, disfigured with ^/^t?^ for

' their defilements, ynv/ZV with blood hi: my Re-
^ bellions j leaking out ^&i?^ for their lofs offriend-
^ fhip, bemoated with ^/t?^^ for my unwatchful-

^nefs ; entrencly'd in ^/c?<9^ for their falling down
^ to Satan, invejled in ^/^^^ for my carnal Con-
^ cupifcence; fxvimrynng in ^/<?^<j/ for their firfl bea-
* ring Sin, fenced in with ^/(p^?^ for my retaining
*' of vicious Habits ;

involved in ^/^(?i for the fa-

^ tisfying their fenfual Appetites, imbrued in blood
^ for my being not Regenerate.

O talk no more of bloody left I faint, fall

down, and dye ! for behold / bleed^ as well as

Chrijt^ tho' not in fuch mighty Floods^ or to out-

ward Appearance
-J

for do but take a furvey of
what is withm me^ and you'l fee my Soul bleed-

ing for my Jefus \ my Spiri$ all over of blood

for my Redeemer \ my heart bloody for my Lord
Chrijl ; nay, I have fo /-^^Z /i /£?^/^ for him that

fo entirely lov'^d me, that I could freely open
every Vein and Pore of my Body, that I might
gufli out with Jlreamrofblood, O commiferate me,

ye



ye that admire a blood-Jmaimg Jefii'S^ for I ani

over-charg'd \v\xh forroiv^ when ever I take a

profpeft of my GoePs bleeding on the Mount of

Olrues: Pity me, ye that have not heard of

Chrift^ and know not his Name^ for there is no

Jgony equal to this of mine, excepting that of

the Lamb
J
which is Sweatwg Blood in the Anxie-

ty of his Care^ whereby he would gather youj

me^ and all to his fold : Bemoan my fad Ejiatey

and your own Mtfchance^ for you may fee my

grief is not feigr^d^ by Counterfeiting the P^j^'-

^ons of my 6^^///, and ExfreJJions of my Tongue

:

For do but r^^t^;^ r/?^ cafe with your felves^

ye that Read this Effay of ChrijPs Sweat'-

ing blood \ If a Man can write a deferved

Panegjrick of a Generous Prince^ and not hold

for Sacred his Memory^ or be affe6ted to his P^'r-

yS// ; then certainly I can't tranfmit the bleeding

of Jefus to after-Ages in fuch a Language^ and

in a much more lively Jlrain than ever any

did, and not own him for my Redeemer^ and

live agreeable to what he fujfer^d for me : No,
I hope, none will degenerate jo far^ as to believe

there ever rvas^ is^ or will be any fuch. Can
a Turkiflj EmperorJ

or Heathen lyings behold any

of their loving Sub)efl:s engor'^d with blood for

the Vindication of their Rights^ and the Efta-

bliflament of their Throne in Peace, but they

would fimpaihife with, and bear a good will to

fuch faithful Friends^ and Loyal Perfons, if not

vouchfafe to drop a Tear 'over their bleeding Bo-

dies^ and wipe\he blood away with a com-

paffionate
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fajfiomte m{h ? much lefs, then^ is It reafonable

to think, that a poor Jlave to fm^ can behold

t\iQ Son of God Kneehng, Praying, Sweating,

and Bleeding, in order to redeem his Soul from

Death, and not fetch a VoUy of Sighs over

his Sacred Body. May no fuch thoughts enter

the iMind of a Chrijlim Mm^ fince I would
fain be fo Charitable, as to believe there is no

Profeffor, within the pale of Chriji^s Churchy fo

fear'd in j?;?, and hardened in iniquity^ as to turn

over thefe Tragical Leaves^ that treat of Chrijl'^s

Sweating Bloody and not bedew the Pages with

heat-drops of Penitent Tears ; if not be forcM

to cry out with me, It thy Heart was a Foun-
^ r/;/, and my Head a Cijlern of Bloody I would
weep them dry over this God that became a,

Man^ and hied for me, and all that hear his Image

:

for my SouPs bechilPd to fee the Lamb of Glory

diving into an Ocean of blood for the Mifcarri-

ages of my tirll Parents : O then, let me kneel

down at tho, Throne of Grace for him, fray to

the Father of Mercies for him, fweat on the

Mount for him, and bleed drops of blood for

him, and entreat Heaven with all the faffior^s

of my Souly that he may be no longer wearied

but v^'ith Kjieelmgy tir'd with Prayings exhaufled

with Sweatings or faint with Bleeding. O
how do my Affections bleed^ to fee the Son of

the Moil High, wallowtng in blood for the Offen-

ces of the Children of Men ; and I could evert

fwim through the y/mf;;?i of his bleedings to hale

him fafe unto the fhore of Sion-Htll^ where he

R may
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may Kjieel no more for Sinners, nor Vrciy any
more for me on Earth ; Sweat no more for the
lewdnefs of others, nor bleed any more for my
Sack-flidings : But how muft this great Work
be, accomphfh'd, O my Soul ! but by their dy-

ing to Sin^ and my living to Faith\ by their

Tears^ and my Contrition ; which Heaven grant
for the lovQofJefas. And fo ends the Chap-
ter of Chriji'^s Sweating Blood on the Mount of
Olives.

CHAP. XV-

#Chnfl: Crucify d.

Match. 27. x6. Tit>ew Pilate releafed "B^r^

rabbas unto the??i : and when he had jcourg^

ed Jefus, he deliver d him to he cruets

fyd.

WHat meaneth this dark Cloud of Melan-

choly^ that ft ill lies hovering over my
hearty and oppreffing my Spirits ! and what noije

ts it I hear in the Eajtern parts of the World,

of the rattling together of Staves, and the clashing

of Spears ? Sure^ the Earth is out of Framey

or a God is going to fujfer as a Man ; Fll run

to fee what all this Tumult means, and ask the

PiUtes of the Age, why the Heavens are fa

lowringf
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loming^ and the Air fill'd with fuch mighty
jhotitifigs of Crucify him^ Crucify himl Now
behold, I know the occafion of all ; for I hear

they are going to fet up a Crofs without the

Gates of ^erufalem^ and the Lord of Life is to

dye thereon for the flagrant fms of Man. But
what are the Villains the '^ervs doing yonder

with fefm ? Why, they are leading him with a
Band of Soldiers into the Common Hall^ to flrif

him of his Rayment, and put on him a Scarlet

Robe ; not in Honour of his Name, but in De-

rifton of his Perfon : for behold they are fkiting
A Crown of Thorns to put on his Head, and
preparing a Reed which they may put in his

hand ; not in token of \\\^ fvaying a Sceptre over

the whole Earth ; but for a Staff to bruife him
withal : for they bow the knee before him, and,,

mocking him, fay. Hail Kjng of the J vsy and
fpit upon him, and take the Reed and fmite him
on the head. But how are the cruel Barbari-

ans now ferving Chrift? Why, they are taking'

the Robe from off him^ and putting on his own
Rayment again, in order to his Crucifixion \ as

alfo compelling a Man of Cyrene^ Simon by
Name, whom they fpy'd as they were coming out

of the Hall, lobear his Crofs: But what are the

barbarous Wretches nOW doing with the Mefjioi

at Golgotha'^. Why, they are giving him Vi-

negar mingled with Gail^ which he only tafied

and would not drink. But what are the Jiony

hearts now doing ^sfit\\\h(^ Saviour of the World^

without the Gates of the City? Why, they are

R 2 crucifying
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crucifying him, and cajli^g Lots for his Garments

:

Not for the Value thereof, as not being wrought

with xhtf/jeji Needles oi Egyptfii' embroider'^d with

Gold; but becaufe Heaven mlPdit fo, that the Pro-

fhecies ofthe Prophets mi^\t be/«////W,which faid,

that they parted his garments amongst them^ and

upon his Vefiure they did cafi Lots. But what are

the Rebels now doing to the Imrnaculate Lamb
on the Crofs ? Why^ they are fitting down, and

watching him as he hangs thereon, with wounds
in \i\sfeet and hands ^ and have fet over his head

his Accufation written^ This is 'Jefus the Kjng of

the "Jews : not that diey own'd him fo to be^ but

that they may z^ilify htm^ as a Perfon not worthy

of fuch a Name : and to make him more odious in

the fight of the People, they are Crucifying with

him two Thieves, one on the Right Hand^ and

the other on the Left \ that they that pafs by may
revile him^ by wagging their heads, and jeafting-

ly fay, Thou that deflroyefi the Temple^ and build-

efl it in Three days^ fave thy felf if thou he the

Son of Gody and come downfrom the Crofs, But

what are the Priefis^ Scribes^ and Elders^ now
faying to him ? Why, they are crying out with

one confent, He faved others^ himfelf he cannot

fave : If he be the Kjng of ifraely let him now come

down from the Crofs^ and we'*ll believe him : He
trufled in God^ let him deliver him noWy if he will

have him
; for he faid^

^ I am the Son of God.

But what faid the Thieves that were Crucified

with him ? Why, they caft the fame in his teeth.

But what now is the matter that it is io gloomy

^

eve»
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tv^n ^t A^oon-day ? Why, fince the Sixth hour

there has been darknrfs ever the Land ; and, now
the Clock has ftruck the ninth hour^ Jcfus is cry-

ing with a loud voice, faying, £7/, £//, Umaja-

hacihani^ (i. e.) my God^ my Gody why hajl thoujor^

faken me} Bat what fay his Murderers to this?

Why, they fay, he cali'd for Eltas^ and one of

them is running for a Spunge dipped in Vinegary

to put it on a Reed and to give him to drink
;

while others fay unto him, Let us fee^ if Elias

' null come to Jkve him, But what ftrange noife

is this I nov/ hear in my Ears, as if an Almigh-

ty Being was fall'n a Viftim to his finite Creai-

tures ? Why, 'tis 'Jefus^ crying out again,andj/>W- ^

ing up the Ghoft. But what is that, that Thun-

ders in fo terrible a manner, and caufes me thus

to quiver f Why, the Vatl of the Temple is rent-

ing in tivain^ from the top to the bottom, and
the Earth quakes^ and the Rocks are rent, and
the Graves are opening their Cavern-doors, and
many Bodies of Saints^tiid-t lay lleeping therein,arc

arifing and coming out of their Tombs. O ama*

zng fight, and afionijhing to behold the ftrange

Convulfwns of Nature at the Exit of a Creator

made a Redeemerl O ftay me not, for go I will

to the Crofs of Chrift^ and loudly fay, O ye

bloody Jews
J
why Crucifie ye the Lord of life ?

What hath he done, that ye put him to death ?

O ye perfidious Jeivs^ do ye know what ye

have been doing ? O ye People unwife ! why
have ye flain my Jefus and your God^ my Savi-

0ur and your Jehovah f

R 3
Think
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Think ye, what ye have done, O ye giddy

Tribe^ and unruly Folk ? Why, ye have usM
the Judge of all the Earth with unheard-of bar-

hartty \ tor which inhuman Acl your City fhall

become defolate^ and your Temple be de/lroy^d^'Sini

bothj^ and your Pojierity fliall wander up and
down the Earth, as a People deferted by the

Almighty, marlPd by Devils, and abhorr'^d by
Men. O ye Jews^ with ada mantine Hearts ! ye
fhall never inherit^ to the end of the World, fo

much as one Rood of Land, or truly fay, this foot'

or clod of Earth is of my own purchafing. But
why fpend I my precious time in curftng you^

O ye already curfed Jews ! and not rather in-

iftantly afcend the Crofs, to imbrace the Ufelefs

Body of the Lord Jefus Chrijl^ as he hangs there-

on, and fay, *^0 thou 7P<9//W^^ Saviour, Othou
^^ murder"^d Lamb, O thou crucified Meffias, I
^^ am come from far to ingraff thee round within
" my folded arms, and to kifs thee with the ten-

S^ der affeftions of my languid Soul^ in order to
^' weep my Springs dry over thy out-firetched

" Limbs. Lord, it was faid by fome, that lov'd

not me, that I was a perfon which bare no
good will to thee, only becaufe I composM a

deferv^d Harrangue in memory of thy Servant^

and my Soveraign^ William the Third,who fought

like a Champion and a Chrijiian^ for thee and
thy Interefls^ in many a bloody Rencounter, and
even run che risk of lofi^g his Jll^ to fave thy

shofen ones Irom the hands of Roman Cruelty^ and
perfecutjng Spirits. Lord, they whifperM it

^ forth
J
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.forth, that I worfhifd him as a God, and could

not treat of thj Ltfe and Death^ in a ftyle more
full of veneration than I did of his : Lord, all

their Calnmnies are grounded on nothing elfe,

but an ill-will againft that generous Prince, and
thofe of a tender Confcience ; for thou knoweft
it well, that I had rather undergo the Tortures

of Perjecution^ or the Cruelties of out-ragious

Fiends^ than fo much as either in thought,

word, or deed, to compare a mortal Kjng with

thee the Immortal God ; No, far be that frora

me, I only ^^;^/>'^ /^w as a Proteftant, a Soldi-

er, and a Deliverer, ordained by thee to refcue my
dear Religion, Laws, and Liberties, when juit #•

fnatcl?d by violence out of the hands of my na-

tive Country^^ a PopijhK^ing and a "Jefuit Council

^

affifted by the falfe Doftrine of Non-Refijlance^

^nd Paffive Obedience^ and in as much as he llrove

to be of thy temper^ which is to love the faith-

ful^ be their Opinion what it will, as to fome
indifferent Ways, and Modes of Worfliip. But
Lord, I freely forgive them their un]ujl Charge^

and pray thee to fign their Pardon with thine

own hand, for fure they'i bluflj and be afljam*d,

when they come to compare this EJfay. of thy
Life and Death with that of my late Brittflj

Kjng. Excufe this Digreffion, O my crucified

"^jefiis^ if thou fayeft it is one, and I will learn

to do fo no more, but augment myforrows^ and
increafe my grief even beyond conception, mbe-
holding thee faflned on the Tree. O be not an-
gry, and I will cling fall to thy Crofs^ and will

'

R 4 not:
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not let thee go, tho' ftifF-necked "^jews^ and in-

veterate Devils fhould ftrive to uiiloofe my
hold ; nay, tho' thou fhould'll feem to frovpn

for a moment, as if I frefs thee too hard, yet

I will not unclafp my clutched hand^ but be
carried with thy dead Body to the Sepulchre,

where Fll lye and hedew thy out-ftretched Bo-

dy with Sighs and Tears^ till the Morn of thy

ReftirrecHon^ when I will joyfully let thee go
out of thofe dark Prifons^ Hell and the Grave,

and contentedly ftay me a while longer on
Earth to ContemfUte thy Afcenfion^ and Vifl:o-

ry over the World. O my J^y^, O mortifi-

.

ed "Jefu^ I own thee to be God as well as Man^
and believe that thou art the only Creator of

this Vmverfil All\ notwitliftanding thou art,

as to thy human Nature, ?iailed to a Crofs^ in

fuch manner as are the Thieves and Robbers. O
my Saviour ! O my derided Jefus ! my Faith

is, that thou art partaker of tlie God-head of

the Father^ xhd* thou endureft a temporal Death
^^

as relating to thy Manhood ; for I know fuch

as the Father is^ thou artj and fuch as the Sfi-

rtt isj fuch art thou: Dot!) thy Head bleed

with a Crown of Thorns ? thy God-head bleeds

not : Do thy Hands bleed, as being bored thro'

Kvith great Nmls't yet that Arm of thine which
ftretched out the Heavens as a Curtain^ was
never pierced or diftilPd one drop of Blood

:

Do thy Feet run down with a bloody gore,

becaufe they are lanced through with Spikes?

yet thofc Feet of thine that trod down the

proud
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fYoud Angels^ are no wife ftain'd with Blooci

Doth tUy Tongue look bemangled with tlie

vcvy gmjhwg of thy Teeth^ when thou foundeft

thy felf dejerted bj Heaven for a while? yet

that Tongue of thine which fpoke to Mofes

in the Bufh, was never hrutied^ or was ever

feen to be hefmear^d with Blood. Is thy face

become fde with Death? yet that Countenance

of thine, which Jhrn'^d in Glory from Eternity,

never changethy or was, or ever fliall be, he-

j'mtar'd with a clammy Sweat. O my Chrift\

O my bemangled Chrijil how unacceptable is

this way of 'difcourfmg of thy Eternity^ as a

God^ and thy Sufferings 2l^ a Man^ to thofe that*.

knoxv not thee, and call net upon thy Name;
but how eligible is it to fuch as are defirous

to know thy ways, and be iaftrufted in the

found Principles of true Religion. O my Jefu

!

O my now dead Jefu ! O my God, O my now
living God, for ever furnifli me and thy Eleft

with 3l Jfedfajl Belief. O Faith, Faith; O my
now dead Saviour ! O Faith, Faith, O my now
living Father! for without Faith there is no

true Enjoyment of thee. O Faith, Faith, O my ,

now dead Chrifi \ O Faith, Faith, O my now
living Saviour ! O give me Faith, before I let

thee go out of my clofe Embraces: O Faith,

Faith, my now living Maker^ refufe me not?

Faith; or if thou fays me nay, I drop from
thee, arid perijjj for ever. O thou my God^

that now hangs upon the Crofs as a Alan\

give me Faith ; O thou Lamb of the Father^

that
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that now bleedeft on the Crofs as a Mortal

!

fupply me with Faith: O thou Son of Man,
that diedjl on the Crofs for Tranfgreflbrs ! enrich

my Soul with Faith: O give me Faith, tho' it

be but as ^ grain of Mujiard-Seed^ and then I'll

do the work of my Salvation : O my Mejjias^

O my crucified Mejfias ! give me leave to con-

template a while on the Jlupendoi^ Myftery of

thy being both God and Man: Moft ftrange

was it to behold thee, my Soveraign Creator! he^

trafd as a Man, by a Man ; and fold for thirty

pieces of Silver, by one that feigned himfelf a

Difciple of thine : Aitonifliing was it to fee thee,

my Gody carried away to Caiph^s^ and there exa-

mined by Pontim Pilate^ and the Scribes and

Pharifeesy as if thou wert a Murderer, or an
Enemy to the Laws of Cefar ; Amazing was
it to fee the Learned Rabbies of the Je)vt[h Na-
tiony feeking falfe Witneffes to put thee the Lord

of Life to Death; and ftartling to hear the

Ruffians fwear, That thou, the Saviour of the

World, fhould fay, the Temple fhould be de-

Jlroy^dy and built again in three days : Strange

it was to behold thee, the Eternal Beings charged

with Blafphemy in a publick Court of Judica-

ture, and be thought ivort/jy of death by a fm-

ful fudge : Wonderful ! to fee thee an All-pow-

erful Effencey to become a bodi/y Subjlance^ and

that fame Subftance to be buffeted^ and fmote

with the Palms of thofe Hands^ which received

iheir motion from thee, and whofe Power could

have causM them to have withered aj^ay. Won-
de^rful!
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derful ! to behold thee, that liv'd from Eternity

in the lofty Sphere above, hearing with meek-
nefs a parcel of prjidwm Wretches faying un-

to thee, Propbefie nnto us^ Chrijly who it is

that fmote thee ; and thou not exerting thy

Authority, and jinking them dumb. Miracu-

lous was it to view thee, my Saviour, brought

hound before a Governour of the '^jews^ and
whip'd as a fantring Vagrant^ that ufually loiters

about from one City to another: Aftonifhing

to behold thee, the Son of the Father^ put on
Rayment as a Man, and ftripM thereof by thofe

of thy orvn Creating^ ^nd yet the Heavens not

to JhoQt them dead with thy terrible Thunder-

bolts : Admirable was it to fee thee, that once

€aas'^d the Sun to rife out of the Eaft, and
fhew its unffotted face to Adam and Eve^ as a

Virgin chalt and undefiPd, wearing a Crown

of Thorns on thy brow as a Man, when thou

with a call might -il: have had a Diademe of
Glory from above, and have fliinM with
the fame glitterings here on Earth, as

thou didft in Heaven. Wonderful to fee thee,

that haft doubtlefs left fuch a deep Abyfs under
the Foundation of this thy Vniverfe^ that were
a Brafs Ball of Ten Tun weight, or any other

ponderous Body^ to be throw^n down therein,

it would never come at the Ground or find a
Bottom^ but be ever falling lower and lower^ with
a fwift motion, to the longeji Ages of never
ending Eternity ; which in my opinion is to

Ihew to Man, that thou haii i'lW room enough

to
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to create Ten Thoufand Worlds underneath this

thou haft ah'eady finifhM. I fay admirable it

is, that thou Ihould'ft the very morning before

thy fiijfering in the flejjj^ permit thy felf to be

floutingly call'd a Kjng^ by a tumultuous Rah-

hie ; as if thou wert a deformed Objeft, only

to be ridicuPd for thy precifenefs and formali"

tiesy and not caufe that every fuch %'ile Wretch

Ihould immediately be rcduc\l to their pri-

mitive nothing by the breath of thy fury : Mi-
raculous it is to behold thee, who Itay'll the

mighty Fabricks of the Worlds by thine oivn

handy and has without doubt referv^d fych a

Vacuum to thy felf, above the highefi Spheres

of thofe boundlefs bounds of Joy^ that if a

Sky-light could be made out of the Roof of

thy HeavenSj and a Phoenix let through one

of the Panes thereof, which were to fly di-

reftly a Hundred Leagues in every hour, and
renew her felf out of her orvn JjbeSj fo as ne-

ver to dye, or ceafe from faring higher^ fhe

would never find a Refpite^ or be ilayed in her

Journey by any Matter or Subftance whatfoe-

ver; whereby it appears, that if thou wilt,

thou canft make Ten Hundred Thoufand Worlds

more above thofe Heavens : I fay, my '^efuX

'tis beyond all conceptions to behold thee, that

art fo nwnderful in thy Worksy become a per-

feci Many be fpit upon, beaten^ and dreft in a

Red-robcy that thou mighteft be gazM upon, as

a meer Empiric^ Fooly or Aciory m a Common
Hall: Confounding is it to view Thee the

Tranfcendent
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Tranfcendent Gody who incircles thy Workmarf-

fl)ip in thine own outftretched arms, furround-

ing them as it were with a Line of circum^val-

Utmiy and without all difpute has ftill retained

fuch an infinite empty Space on the Eaft, Weft,

North, and South of this thy fxt Creationy

that if a Cafement were opened into any of

thofe Fotir Regions^ and a Cafe-hardned Dart

fhot out of a SteeZ-BoiVy and to feek its for-

tune in pofting direcily forward^ with a moft:

YApd Motion^ it would never find a Mark to

ftick its keen pint in, but ftill be flying on

fo long as the damn'd are in Hell, which
will be to the longeft limits of Evermore;
which palpably fhews, that it would not in

the le^ft he hard for thee to fay, be there Ten
hundred Thoufand Millions of Worlds more a-

round this^ than I have already made : Confound-
ing is it,- 1 fay, to fee thee, who art an Immenfe

Beings and infinite in all refpecls, thirfting^ and
having a bitter draught offered thee to drink,

by thofe who receive their life and being from
thee, and yet they not inftantly confurn^d with
flames from above : Amazing it is, that thou
the Meffias fhouid be hung on a, Tree^ which
thy felf haft made to grow, between Two
Criminals^ with a Bill of Crimes over thy head,
as if thou hadft been a Confederate in their

Vtllaniesy Robberies^ and Rapines^ and yet thofe
vain Mortals^ who put thofe Indignities upon
thee, not to be frvalloiv^d up alive by the gaping

Earthy and hurried down quick to Hell. Strange

to
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to view thee my God chaftis'^d^ as a Marij

f^ouncled as a Sinner, and bruifed as an Offen-

der ! Surprizing it is, that thj Jiripes fhould

heal nny Soul, thine Oppreffions atone for nfiine

Iniquities, and thy Jfflictions expiate for my
TanfgrelBons : Stupendous, that thou mj Je^

fus fhould be hound as a Sheep, (lain as a

Ldmh^ and appear dumb^ as one that could

not utter an drt'tcuUte Sound. Admirable it

is, tliat thou who art Heir apparent to Glo-

ry,' fhould be taken from thy Follo:vers^ from

Vrifon^ and from "Judgment^ and none to de^

dare thy Generation, or vindicate thy Prero-

gative ! Aftonifhing that thou fhouldft be

firicken with Reeds, hor'^d thorrow with Nails,

and cut off from the Land of the living, and

no Guard of Angels defcend from above to

refcue Thee^ as the High Prieji of that Angeli-

cal Quire. Moft unaccountable that thou,

an infinite Beings fhould'*fl: be put to Griefs

Shame^ and Contempt^ and none to offer up

their Lives, as a Sacrifice for thee, or draw a

Weapon in defence of thy Prerogatives ; but only

one of thy Followers^ and he to be chid^ as one

that had done arnifsj and infringed thy righte-

ous Laws: Profound Wonder, to hear theej

My Almighty^ crying out in defpair, My God^ my

God^ why hafi thou forfaken, me ? and not fee

the Heavens bow then^felves^ and take thee from

off the Crofs. Miraculous to fee thee yielding

up the Ghofi^ as a frail Man. Ineffably afto-

nifliing, to behold thee a Tranjcendent Gody yield-

ing
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ing up the Ghoft, as a dying Man ! Tremen-
dous, that the Temple fhould re'/tt^ the Earth
tremble^ and the Rocks fplit^ the Graves ofe^y

the dead arife^ and yet thy Murderers not
cry out, Verily this is God^ as well as Man.
O my 'Jefu\ thefe are aftonifhing Thoughts

j

and furprifing to flejh and blood: Nay, even
to thy Sdnts above, and will be accounted fo as

long as thou art God^ and Eternity lafts: and
yet this their admiration is no offence to thee,

but rather ferves to exalt thee more and more in

thy infinite 'Perfections^ and myfierious Attributes^

But, Lord ! I fear, there are fome, that knori^

not what I mean, and think that what I have
here difcours'^d concerning thee, conduces
rather to ft^tgger their Faith^ than any wife to
augment iheir Belief: for perhaps they'll fay,

that 'tis even impof/ible for any to believe^ with-
out fome waverings^ that thou fliould'il fuffer
death as the Son of a Woman, and yet be real

God. O my crucify'd "jefu \ with thy permifji"

on^ rie fet all to rights again, and Eftablijb

them more than ever m their Chrijlian Frofefji-

on^ and Orthodox Creed^ by reciting thefe un^
farallePd Sentences : Miraculous it is to behold
a God born of a Womm^ but not ftrange to fee

a Man-child brought forth : Then where is the
Myfterj^ fmce he that now hangs on the Crofs,
onely brake through the ftrong JBarrs of a Vir-
gin's Womby as a Male-infant^ not as an Almigh-
ty Pojpcr? For the one reigned 2is Superior a-

bove,

4k
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bove, when the other //i/V as a little- Babe
here below. Then ftill pray without ceafmg for

a true Converfion, and a ftedfaft Faith, by de-

luging out an Ocean of brackijlj Tears over this

immaculate Lamb, that is now (lain {pvjou^ me^

and all. Aftonifhing, to behold a God laU in

d Manger^ but not furprizing to fee the Son
of a Carpenter ^i?^//;^^ in a Stable : Then where
is the Miracle, when he that is now nail'^d to

the accurfed Tree, lodgM there but as a Male-

Infant, not as the Creator of the World? For
the one ruPd as the Lord Jehovah, higher

than the yonder Skies, when the other lay un-

der the Roof of an Hay-loft: Continue then

to fuppltcate for a fincere Repentance, and a firm

Belief, fetching a Volly of fighs over this "Je-

fus that dfd for. you, me, and all. Amazing, to

behold a God rolPd up in fwadling cloaths ! but

not ftartiing to fee the Firjt born of a Woman
bound round with a Roivler : Where then is

the Myflery, when he that fuffer'^d on the Crofs

was dandled in his Parents Laps as ^finite Crea-

ture, not as an infinite Creator"^ For the one

(hone with Glory in the Seat of Blifs, when the

other was eclipsed with Poverty in a Sublunary

World : Wherefore vehemently petition for Re-
generation, and a lively Hope, mourning over

this Chrijl that fainted away to fave you, me, and
all. Wonderful, to behold a God circumcifed

after the manner of the J^ws\ but not ama-
zing to fee the Fore-skin or a Male-infant cut

aifter the manner of that Nation : Then where

is
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is the Mydery, fince he that is now fafimd to

the tnfdmous Tree^ conformed himfelf to their

Laws, as one that had Flefh, Bloody and Bones,

not as the Founder of the Univerfe? For the one

was effentidUy happj in the Enjoyment of him-

felf, when the other was truly miferable : There-

fore intercede for a true Contrition^ and a fted-

faft Faith, crying over the lifelefs Body of this

Saviour, that expird to preferve jiou, me, and
all. Ineffably ftrange to behold Three Princes

offering to a God Gijts, as if he had the Indi-

gence ofa Man ! but not fo ftupendous to fee

fo many making a Prefcnt, to one that was born

King of the. Jews: Then where is the Prodigy,

when he that is now fpik'd to the Crofs received

Gold, Frankincenfe, Myrrh, Aloes, and Caf-

fia, as a created Being, not as an uncreated Effence ?

For that one hadliv'd God from Eternitj, when
the other had been Man but a few years: Praj

therefore without ceafing for a fincere Repen-

tance Sind a firm Belief extrciCmg your throbbing

Breafi ovQY this Redeemer^ th3.t fell a VtSim to

refcuej/^//, me, and all. O admirable to behold

a God fore d to fly by Night for fear of a Ty-
rant! but not fo wonderful to fee an Infant with

his Parents banifh'd their native foil: Where
then is the Wonder, fince he that is flretched

out on th^ fatal Tra%retreated towards the Land
of Egypt as an abdicated Monarchy not as the

King of Glory} For the one was an imma-

terial Spirit, when the other was a material

Subjiance : Wherefore make inceffant Sup-

S plicati-
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-plications for Regeneration and a lively Hope,
with loud Lamentations over this ImmacuUte
Lamb, that was (lain to takeaway the fins of
the World. Miraculous it is, that Herod the

King fliould iilue out a Declaration, in hopes
tojlaj the God which fram'd him in the Womb !

but not ftrange that he (hould feek the life of
a Man-child^ who he fancy'd might bereave
him of his Crown : Then where is the Wonder,
when he that is novv- extended on the Crofs, was
purfu'd as an Edrthly Prince^ not as the Sove-

raign Lord of Heaven ? For the one was un-

changeable in all his Attribntes^ when the other

was fubjeft to mcijJitHdcs in every thing rela-

ting to human Nature : Wherefore earnefily pe-

tition for Mortification and Perfeverance, by
groaning over this crucified Jefus^ that deliver'd

you, me, and all. Myftcrious it is to behold
a God difpHtJng with the Doftors at Jerufa-

lem in a bodily [iMpe ! but not fo furprizing to

fee a Youth asking thzm Sdieftions : Where then

is the Riddle, when he that now bleeds on
the execrable Tree conversed v^^ith thofe Rabbis

as a finite Creature^, not as the ArchiteS of the

llniverfal Frame? For the one w^sfeated upon

a Throne^ where Angels fang Hallelujah^ Halle-

lujah^ when the other fate in the Ho^fe of Pray-

er amid ft the Scholaflick Tribe : Humbly there-

fore implore the Almighty Donor of all for a

fervency of Devotion and divine Figilancy^iirea.-

iTiing out rivers of Tears over him th^t fainted
^^'^" •^ gain a Pardon iox you^ me^ and alU Ama-^

zmg.
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/ ing it is to behold a God baptifJd by a Man

!

but not ftartling to fee a Man of Thirty Years

old defend into Water to be waftied : Then
where is the Myftery, fince he that is now fixt

to the Croff, was Baptized as a Member of the

Vnlverfal Church here on Earth, not as the

Builder of the Church Triumphant in Heaven?

For the one governed in Glory with an infinite

Power,when the other W2isfuhje& to Mifery and

Want: Therefore defer not to pray fox Regene-

ration and a lively Hope, fetching a Volly

offighs over thisChrift, that laid down his life to

redeem jF^/^, me, and all. Aflonifhing it were

to behold a God have no where to lay his heady

when the Foxes have holes^ and the Birds of

the Air have neflsl but not amazing to fee a

dejlitute Man have no place of abode: Then
where is the Myftery, fince he that is now
naifd to the difgraceful Tree wandred up and

down the Earth as a perfon of no Repute^ not

as one that could fpcak and have > For the one

was guarded by Legions of Angels in MouTit

Sion^ when the other was only attended by a

few poor Fi(!:iermen ne^Lt Bethlehem: Defift not

then from Praying for a true Converfion and

a ftedfaft Faith, lamenting over this Saviour,

this Saviour that expird to eafe yoti, me^ and
al/. Moft ftrange it were to behold a God
tempted by a Devil ! bat not fo furprifing to

fee a Man ajfanlted by Satan : Then where is the

Miracle, fince he that is honni to theCrofw^s

offered the Kingflomsof the World, as aCrea-

S ^ ted
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ted Behg^ not as an uncreated Ejfettce} For the *

one inhabited beyond the reach of Injury^

when the other was exposed to fury on the pin-

nacle of the Temple : Supplicate therefore for

a fincere Repentance and a firm Beliefs crying

mightily over this Redeemer^ thufell a ViSim
to xc^c\XQjoii,f}ie^2Ln&alL Tranfcendent wonder,
to behold a God talking on the Mount as a Man !

but not fo ftupendous to fee 2i Prophet in Exile^

inftrufting his Followers on a rijing ground near

the Groves of Olives : Where then is the Won-
der, iince he ih^tfifferd on the doleful Tree^

preached to his Difciples as a mortal Man^ not as

an Immortal Jehovah } For the one was incircled

round with Glory in his own Heavenly Temple,
when the other was exposed to all weathers,

on an Earthly Mountain that he could not call

his home : Wherefore fervently petition for

Regeneration, and a lively Hope, condoling o-

ver the Mejfias that yielded up the Ghoft to re-

lieve j|/^//, me^ and all, Aftonilhing to behold a

God riding on an Afs ! but not ftrange to fee a

Man traveling on a B.afi : Then where is the

Wonder, fince he that' is now tied to the Crofs,

was thus us'd as a Mortal^ but not as the ever-

living God? For the one was exalted on high

^

when the other was defpis'd helow: Then
erjf without ceafing for a true Converfion and
a ftedfaft Faith, pouring out loud exclamations

over this Lnmaadate Lamb, that was flain to

redeem the World, Myfterious to behold a

God anointed by the hands of a Woman ! but

not
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not aftonifhing to fee a Woman pouring out a

precious Oyntment on the head of a Man : Then
where is the Miracle, fince he that hkeds on the

Tree had the Balfam beftow'd upon him as he
was a Man^ not as he was the Grand Compofer

of the Univerfe? For the one was Invifihle to

the Eyes of the Woman, when that great work
was performed, the othttvifible in all his parts

;

Then ceafe not to fcek for a fcrious Repentance^

and 3.firm ajf^-ance of Mercy, (howring ftreams

of penitantial Tears Over this crucified J^/J^j-,

that fav'd you^ me^ and aU. Amazing to be-

hold a God eating Bread, and drinking Wine I

but not ftartling to fee a Prieft offering the fa-
cred Viands to thofe that believe : Then,
where is the Wonder, fince he that hangs on

the Crofs took and gave that Sacrament as a

Prophet^ not as the Re^or of all ? For the one
was diftributing his Favours to Saints, Angels,

and Seraphic Spirits, when the other was fied^
ing a treacherous, perfidious, and falfe-heart-

ed Judas : Then, pray^ and faint not^ for Re-
generation and a lively Hope, deluging out a

Sea of Tears over this Chrifl, that dyd away to

redeem Man. Tremendous to behold a God d'tf-

covering himfelf to a Woman of Samaria in the

appearance of a Man ! but not fo aftonifhing

to fee a mortal Man revealing himfelf to a
Woman that he lov'd : Then where is the

Myftery, fince he that is now affixt to the

Crofs^ made himkXi known as one that bare our

Nature^ not as a tranfcendent Being .<? For the one
S 9 was



was vijihle to all the Hoft of Heaven, when
the other appear d but to a few on Earth :

Vehemently therefore petition for a true Con-

verjion^ and a ftedfaft Faith^ uttering momnfui
accents over the Saviour that was Sacrificd

for you, we, and all. Admirable it is to behold
a God going throifiyhoHt all Galilec.2ind teaching in

the Synagogues! but not To ftran^e to fee a

Bijhop taking a Progrefs round his Diocef-, vi-

fiting^ and confirming every Church therein :

Then, where is the Myftery, fince he that is

now naiTd to the Crofs went about infiruBing^

as a diligent Pajior, not as an Immortal Jeho-

vah} For the one was hearing all Praifes war-

hied out in Honour of his holy Name, by one
and every one, when the other had but a

few to fing his melanchoUck Hymns in his Exile

of an unfortunate life: Then implore Divine

Aid for a fincere Repentance, and a firm Be-

lief, by r40t}.ns that can't be uttered, over this

inoffenjive Lamb, that Jigh'd and dyd to de-

fend yoH^ me^ and all, Mgrvellous to behold
a God paying Tribute to an Earthly Prince!

but not fo unaccountable to fee a Man yield-

ing obedience to the Laws of the King: Then
where is the Marvel, fince he that is now dif-

playd on the Crofs gave Cd^fi'- his due, as a

SnbjeS, not as the high and lofty One that in-

habits Eternity } For the one was no wik bound

thereunto, when the other was obliged as a

Native : >^upplicate then without ceafing for

Regeneration, and a lively Hope, weeping migh-

tily^
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tily over this McJJras, that gave up the

Ghoft to fi^elter you^ me^ and aU, Won-
derful Prodigy, to behold a God cry'wgl

but not for a Man to weep : Myfterious to

fee a God lafl) Offenders with a fcourge of

fmall Cords! but not for a Man to heat a

rude herd of ftnners out of the Houfe of Pray-

er : Aftonifhing to behold a God ferve Wine

to a Virgin-Bride ! but not for a Man to wait

on Giicfls^ when they are making merry, be-

caufe a Man has chofcn a Woman to be his

dear delight, 'till death them do part. Won-
der not then, when he, that was hangd on

the Crofs, wept over Jerufalem as a Man,
rvhipt the T^hieves and Robbers out of the

Temple, attended at the Marriage at Cana as

a Man 5 tho* as to the Miracle, a God 5 and

was drefl like uftto us, altho' he never died

his Garments in the poyfonous floods of i\n:

Then continue to cry over this wounded Je-

fus^ for he was a Man to be fliin, but a Gpd
to fave : Stupendous it is to behold a* God
Pray, but not for a Man to Petition to an.

infinite Beings that lives for ever 5 to behold

a God purffid as a Man, but not for Ruffi-

ans to feek affer the life of a l^lan : Admi-
rable to behold a God leaving Angels to con-

verfe with men ! but not for a Man to make

choice of Men to do his will : Strange not

then, fince he that is now fafined to the

uneafie Tree, pra/d as a Man, was fought by
the Jews to he killed as a Man, and named

S 4 twelve
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wclue Apoftks as a Man : O then reform, and
ftream ou-t Rivers of Tears over this your he-

tnanghd Ch^ijl, and with loud accents of grief

fince he was a Man to kaow forrow^ but a God
to redeem. Amazing to fee a God wjp'wg the

feet of Men, bat not for one Man to ferve

another in that humble Office. Surprifing to

behold a God trapand^ but not for a Man
to be betray d and fold. Stupendous to fee a
God feizd as a Tratifgrejjor, but not for a

Man to be led as a AlalefaSor. Then marvel
not, fince he that is now hound to the hitter

Crofs, wafh'd his Dlfciples feet as a Man : was be-

tray d as a y[2in.,haVd to Prifon as a furety for Man,
Repent th^refo-e, and let the World Ecclio

with your grievoifs Sounds^ over this your
pierced Saviour ^ for he was a Man to die^

and to intercede^ but a God to conquer over
Death, and prevail m his Intercefjion : And
now he*ll be betray d no more as a Man, but

reverd as a God 5 //>e ?/:9 more as a Man, but
reign as a God ^ be crucified no more as a Man, but
r/^/^ in Glory as a God, beyond the end of

Time: And as he was infinite in his God-
head from Eternity, fo henceforth he*ll be
Jlmighty in Pov/er, ever, ever, ever, and for

evermore, for evermore, for evermore. Amen,
Amen^ Amen.

CHAPc
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CHAP. XVI.

Match. 27. 5^, 60, Jud when Jokph had

taken the hody^ he wrafd it In a clean I'm-

len cloth^ and laid it in his oivn new Tomhy

which he had hewed out of the (?^oc^^ and

he rolfd a great Jlone to the 'Door of the

Sepulchre^ and departed.

OThou Bleffed Jefn^ who was flain fir
me ! tho' thou lyeji in thy Grave, as to

thy Manhood, I ftill engrafp thy Body within

my rounding Arms, and will not let thee go^

till I feel thee begin to rife out of this thy

gloomy Sepulchre, when I fhali roufe up, and
fing of thy glorious Afcenfion in the higheft

(trains of mirth, and tell the wretched Worlds

that thou art rifen from the dead, and become
the Jjrji fruits of them that deep : but during

the time of thy fleeping here, 111 do nothing

but Jigh, fob, and cry, which indeed are me-

lancholy exercifes, but fuch as my Soul de-

lighteth in, fince thou my Saviour didft dye

for mc, O then how much more defirable is

it to my Soul, to dwell here with my crucufi'

ed Saviour for three days, and two nights,

and meditate on Man's Mortality, than to abide

in the Courts of 'jollity, and never think that

i muft e're long be wrap*d in a mournful J}:irond^

and
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and laid in Earth's cold Tomb. Lord thou

know'ft, if it had not been for my attending

thee from the Manger to the Sepulchre^ I had
long ago been irreverfibly confind to the Ha-

bitation of the Shades hclow^ for not having
fufficiently confider'd that I was horn to die.

Let my Reader receive it how he v/ill, were I

to compofe as many yi-^re of Volumes, as I have
already written Tra^s^ which counts four, I

would annex to each of them a /hort Ejfay of
death, but in a diverfe manner of treating^

tho' perhaps none fo gaining on the affeBions^

as this drawn over the Hfelefs Body of my
Gv/a^'^out-ftretched Jeff0, and yet from ever-

lafting to everlafting reigning God : Attend

therefore, ye that feldom think on a Grave
>vith a Reverend Awe^ and Fll fhew you the

CharreUhoiife of Death, where Men and Wo-
men lye vaiVd in darknefs ^ and forgetten, as I

fear this my very Jefus is by many Lukewarm
Profejfors^ and cool Chriflians, The word Se-

pulchre, Tomb, or Grave, feems bat to de-

note, even in its Urgcjl extent^ a Cave, or

Vault of a few Fathom deep, Yards long, and

Feet over : Bat, alas ! this is a very palpable

error, for its Cabbin or Chamber is of an in-

finitely more vafl extent, and larger Circumfe-

rence^ having already received many Genera-

tions within its narrow Door, every one where-

of has found a Bed, and there are yet re-

m:nning Lodging Rooms enough for Ten Thou-

fand times as many more within: Shall I make
out
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out my Ajfertion plain, even to the meaneft

perfon? Why? All the Bowels of tht Earthy

and the watry Elements are, as it were, but
one Tomb to lodge our Carcaffes in, when our
Souls have bid our Bodies good- night. This
f'Vonib is of fuch an ynnseafurable extent^ and
fwallowing nature, that it thinks it has ne-
ver Children of Mortality enough tumbled in-

to its big Belly, altho' it's evident, there is not.
a Tear in an A^e, or a Month in that Tear'^

or a Week in that Months or a Day in that

V/eek, or an H?;/r in that Day, or a Minute
in that Hour, or a M/?.%e;5?^ in that Minute^
but fome or other are flung into her cold Cab-

bin, and ftill fhe cries out. Give mt more, for

I have ftill ftowage left. Nay, even this was
her Language, when (he had all that died in

the fweeping Sicknefs at Paris, the dejlroying

Plague at London, and the confuming Pejlilence

at Conjlantinople ^ as alfo them thit were flain
*

at the long Siege of Vienna, the bloody S^/-
tel 3.t Celantmont, and at the tremblings of the
Mountains in Sicily, with them that fell as

Victims by the hands of the barbarous Papijis^

in the dreadful Irip and Parifian Majfacres^

and the Sicilian Vefpers ; add to them thofe
that were butcher d in Heathen Countries for
the Teftimony of Jefus, after diverfe ways and
ftrange manners. I fiiy, all thefe Multitudes

o^ dead Bodies could never make, or bid death
ilay her hand, and fvthe down no more 'till

fhe had gather d thefe into her Graaary, that

lay
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lay on her Meads ready mow'd: No 5 ever

llnce ftie became 3. ftore-houfe for the Almighty s

Images, fhe was always ready to entertain eve-

ry dead Meffenger^ come they never fo faft,

without having any ref^eB of Perfons, or ma-
king dijlin&lon of Qualities : For (lie as cour-

teoufly receives working Peafants^ as Crowned

Heads'^ ftnful Men, as paying Women ^ hum-
ble St. Matthews, as proud Prelates ^ Penitent

Publicans^ as haughty Pharifees 5 lean Skele-

tons, as fat Carkaffes 5 Crooked Bodies, as

ftraight Shapes^ tawny Complexions, as fair

Skins 5
young Infants, as old Men 5 illiterate Per-

fons, as learned Scholars 5 Fools^ as Wife 5 Mo-
rofe Tempers, 2iS good Natures:^ Covetons Ufn-

rers, as liberal Givers-^ poor Clients, as rich

Counfellors:, difpirited Prifoners, as^ corrupted

Judges^ waiting Servitors, as attended Mafters
5

hflful Satyrs, as chafl Amianthus's'^ guilty Ju-
daffes, as innocent Nathaniels-^ drivers of
Mules, as Riders in Sedans ^ Slaves in Gallies,

as free-born Denizens^ Common Sailers, as great

Admirals 3
/?Wz;^^e Soldiers, as Commanding Ge-

nerals^ In a word, one, and all, be the

Title^ Age, or Sex, whnt it will : but ere long

flie'll fall into travel, and deliver all at a birth,

fince he that lays her will fee, that there is not

a Male, or Female left in any part of her vafl

Bomls^ or corner of her hollow Clefts : Then
every one of us all will be new-born either to

Eternal Joys, or Endlefs Pains : For my Opi-

nion is, that they will be proclaimed by God,
and
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and all the Heavenly Hoft, Heirs to a We/? Ipst-

heritance^ who dwelt in the perpetual confide-

ration of Death^ and buried their Affe3ions in

the Tomb of Jefns^ while living in a bad World t^

and they fhall be cryd down, as Shichemites

with a mighty (hout, that thought this Chapter^

or any other Lejfon, which treatech on th^ fleet-

tng Moments of Man's life, too melancholy a. Sub--

jeM to be recited in their tattering Tents of Clay.

But why appear I fo dull, and raife not my
Mufe to an higher Pitch, by breaking out into

fome more vpinning ExpreJJions on the Difloluti-

on of Man, and his (hort time oifojonrning here

on Earth, even by dwelling a while on the

tranfitory Nature of this Creation, whereon I

now Live, Move, and have my Being ^ and apply

it, as a Demonftrationof the neceffity ofmy own
fpeedy departure hence ? Is that great Luminary^

which I now fee Jhinlng in the yonder Orbs

above, to be ere long eclipsed, and totally turned-

into a MsiCs ofDarknefs, {o^sntver to fhine again

on the furface of this Earth, or any other Cli-

mate whatfoever? Then what a foliy may be'

laid to ^ny charge, v/ho am to dye in a while,

if I negleft to ruminate on my own Mortality

,

and think not on my L^fi Exit} No, No::

what c\tv fiorn, or contempt I may meet with
in my travels to the Grave, I fhall never be

fo unmfe, as to be fecund loytering in a Duty^
that even fixes a becoming Air oi ^QCtnt gravity

in every feature, and as it were fetts off my
Lineaments with a lovely Lujler to cvQvygazing
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Eje^ and makes me look like fomethifjg more

than a Man, nay, I bad even faid like an An-
gel of Light, newly come down/r^^ above ^ to

(hew what compofure there is in fuch a Spirit.

Are fhefe Glorious Stars^ that now befpangle
the lofty Sky with their fparkUng Lujier^ to

drop as an bafiy flwwcr of Hail, and never more
to impart their gentle Splendour to the filent

I^ights, but to dijfolve into Air? Then how
imprudently fhall I ad in the view of God and
good Men^ if I meditate not, that when a few
Weeks^ Months, or Tears have infenfibly gli-

ded away, this delicate Frame^ and Model of
the Almighty Artificer^ I mean my Body, that

is now all vigour and ///e, will lye as 2ifenjelefs

Image^ deftitute of Motion^ Life^ and Reafon^

and even be inferior to a living Worm iri

ftrength, policy, and fwiftnefs^ for when that

crawling Annimal is making its approaches to

my Caflle the Coffin, it will be as a Solomon

to me in all the fibfle Arts of War ^ for behold
he'll bQ preparing for a vS*/r^e, as a Cunning Poli-

tician^ when I apprehend nothing of the

Defign-^ he'll h^ marching oxxtoi his Camp, as

a SoXditr flefl)d with Vi&orj, when I lye p^ut up

in my Den. as a Coward that dares not (hew

his face ^ he'll be marking out his jL/z/e/ of G>-
CHmvallation, as an Expert General, when I

lye withoutM altion or defign, ox any thoughts

oi defence '^
lie'll be drawing 7/^^r/?r and nearer^

in order to make a formal Attacque, as a brave

Commander^ that Can look Death in the face

v/itb
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onefiep, but lye hid in a hole, as a Dejertet

running from his Colours 5 he'll be cafting up hi^

Trenches^ as a diligent Workman^ that ftrives to

fave himfelf^ becaufe he lyes expcs*d to every

Sally^ when I lye fleeping, as if it were my fate

to be dejiroyed in my Tent-^ he is making a
Breach in tlie Wall, as a skllfnl Engineer^ wheti
I am lockt up under ground, as one that is a-

fraidtopeep out^ left the Shell of a -B^«//> fhould

burft, and tear him to pieces ^ he is fcaling

the Ramparts, as one of the braveft of a chofen

Battalion^ when I look with a Pale Face^ as one
that is ftruck dead with fear -^ he enters the

Hold^ and feizes on the Stores of Provifion, as

an hungry Trooper^ when I lye as one that con^

ceals himfelf among xhtjlain^ in hopes to be uh-

difcoverd. In fine, when he feizes upon my
Carkafs^ as a Lyon on his Prey^ I can't refift

or prevent his deflroying Jaws^ neither can I

unloofe his worrying Teeth from my Flefli, but
in fpite of my Power he will gnaw and feed, fill

and reft, till he and his younglings can truly fay,

they have devour d a Man. Is the azure Firma-
ment^ which I now fee fo often ftreakt with a
Marble Colour^ Xq be melted with fervent heat^

and gathered together as a mighty Scroll^ and fo
to leave the World, or Worlds without a Ca-
nopy^uQver to be fpread over them again, either

by God's Decree, or natural Caiifcs *^ and fbali

not I think of removing hence^ whofe whole life

is wrapt up in the fmall Boundaries of Ninety

Years,
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Years, or not have that day in mine Eyes, when
it will iJ^ fuid of me, as I have reported of o-
thers 5 He is dead^ and gone down to the Shades
below^ where they that knew him well^ will con*

'verfe with him no more^ becaufe he is depar-

ted mto the Land of Oblivion : Then I fhall

trdy he to this World, as if I had never yet
fc^ en 5 for the Ears, that now do hear my
Voice^ will then hear me fpeak no more 5 the
Paper, whereon I now write^ will be plowed
wirfi my Pen, and watered with my Tears no
more: Thofe Volumes of other Mens labours,

that I read now^ I {I13II turn over their fheets no
more^ or fully their Title Pages to know the
Author's Name no more^ or fee how many vain
empty Titles he*s pleas*d to give himfelf, ta
fhew the more Judicious^ that at the bell: he is

but a vain Man, and fond of being counted

Great in a little World, or elevated to fome-
what an higher Sphere.^ than the Common fort

of Mankind. Is that Moon I now fee begin-

ning to fhew his newly (harpcned Homs^
which every Month are joyned into a perfeft

Orh^ diminifiiing again in the fame fpace of
time^ till (he altogether difappears in obfcuri-

ty 5 reiterating next Month all the former vi-

cijjitudes • is this I^ioon, I fay, to lofe ere long its

Silver Light^ which in fome meafure difpels

thefilent darknefs of the Nighty where it is not

excluded by intervening Objefts, and for ever to

hide her face^ in like manner as a beautiful Damfel
taken in the fnares oi Love^ vails her jF^r^, and

Dyes^
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d^es^ becaufe he, whom flie chiifc modeftly to

fmile upon with many a hecormng blujhy is con-

fuming to nothing, and cannot be a Subjiance

to receive her famt glances any more ? Then
fhall not /, that am of a much more fliort du^

ration than that Night-Lamp^ be taken up with

this mighty Confideration^ That when this Bodj/y

I mean the Moon^ has changed her drefs, and a-

dornM and un-riggM lief felf for a ferv times

more, I fliall feel a qualm as it were arifmg 0-

ver my Stomach, as a Cloud that appears in the

South^ which will gather and gather, 'till it has

darkened all tlie parts of a lightfomc Conjlitutiony

and I faintingly fay to my Friends, this Stm of

my Life is nov/ going down in a Night-Fog, lay

me on my Couch^ that I may fetch a few rejllefs

tumbles more before I dye ; and call me hither

thofe that 1 love^ and them that hate me^ that

I may fhew how the Servant of a Crucify*d fe^

fus ought to conclude his days. Draw near,

then, and hear me my wedded Bride ; thou arc

fhe that I admir'd when a Maid^ fhe that I

lov'd when my JVife^ and fhe that Fie Firft ad-

drefs my felf to, now that I lye gafping on a

dying Bed, and am to live no more ; and in fuch

Expreffions^ as may in fome meafure anfwer ta

my Jfecftons. You fee now, O ! thou defire of
my Eyesy that I am juil entring the dark Bajfage^

that lyes open and leads to Eternity. O pray

that my preciom Soul may be conveyM by Legi-

ons ot happy Spirits into that blejfed State^

where God lives, and his Chrift will immedi-

T ately
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atcly afcend. Sorrow not becaufe / weep^ but cry

bccaule you have offended : Tliiiik nor your felf

e're the more an unfortunate Woman^ becaufe I

can't bequeath unto you Itately Piles of lofty

Buildings^ whereby my Name might be perpetu-

atedy and large tradts oi Chanipa^gn Lahd^ with
mounted heaps of n^hite 2indye/low Drojsfiv Cabinets

well ftor'd with g/jtter:ng Jtivdsj and Pale Neck-

laces oi oriental Pearls ] but rather thank kind

Heaven that I have left you nothing to tempt

yomVmue^ when my Soul is foar'd up aloft. Be
riot, as 7na;?ji Women are in this immodefl Jge^ fo

affefled as to caft a wanton glance thorow the

thin depending Hoods of your mourning Weeds 1

let your Drefs and Heart luit together, and be a

Widow indeed) join not your felf to them that

greatly affect to difcourfe much of Love, Beauty,
and Riches with fuch an Air^ and inJuch expref

fionsy as fornix fooolifh Maids caW an Jngelick Style:

For, alas ! all this is nothing elfe but Diffimulati-

on^ Cant
J
and Lies^ and only proceeds from an

heart fillM with air^ fumes ^ and vapours : Be-

Ueve me in all the Obfervations I ever made of

fuch Ferlbns, I never met with one, that truly

anfwered the End of a married State^ or afted

as a prudent Man ; nay, they are fo full di frothy

and vanity y that they are altogether uncapable

of maintaining any Argument on the Trinity^

the Creation^ or the Immenfity of God ; and even

altogether *unfit for managing the art of Trade :

For all they have in them is either /hPn out of
vai;^ Ro?r*anceSy or learnt in Idle Qonverfation :

But
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But rle counfel you, whom yow jhAll adhere un-

to, luch whofc lifc is bUmelefs and free from

Error^ and can talk of the accomplifliments of

I'ertue^ the peace of a good Chriliian^ and the

Sufferings ofjtfas in an exalted ftrain. For the

higher his Pdjjiom are raised that way, the more
his Soul refembles his Maker^ and is wean'd from
Senfe : For as ?iflorid Sfeacb in commendation of

Vice, infenfibly gains on the Aff'eBions of the

/ervd ^nd carelefs^ to dQlight in tliQfurfetipzg plea-

fures of fm ; fo Divine flights rap up the Spirits

of tlie Righteous^ even beyond themfelves, and
turn their Minds Heaven-wards. Pencil down
ihefe Lines on the Table of your hearts^ and
read them often over, fo as to pra5life them^ and
then doubt not but \{you Marry

^
your life will

be a fiate of Peace and Quietnefs y
yoiw: Death in

Faith and Affurance^ and your Being in the next

world, Glory^ and Blejfednefs ; and as we came
together by joyning Hand in Hand^ fo let us

part in Embracing each other ^r;^/>^ Arm \ and
fmce you are the longefi liver

^
give my cold

Lips 2i farewell kifs^ and bedew my pale Cheeks
With a few drop of pearly Tears^ and then we'll

bid each other a long Adieu^ till we meet again

on the higli Plains of Sion-HiUy where we Ihall

never pare more, or bid God Pyou again. Come
no\^ my Children, that usM to farround my
Tiiole as fo many new ingrafted Plants^ and I

Will learn you the noble Science of living well^

which you may put in Praftice when my Body
is fawn in the Earthy in order to firing up again

T 2 unto
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unto a bleft Eternity. It is biit, as it were
ycfterday, that I was a Jiriplmg in Tears^ as

you now arc, and it wjll be but as to mor-
row that you muft be firugglmg with the

night agonies of death, as I now do. O be not

fond of the World^ or enamourM with its de-

ceitfully faw^jing Carejfesj left ) ou infenfibly

doze to Jleepj as ic were, upon the traiterous

Lap of a treacherous Parent^ that entertains a

defign to cut you off before you awake^ or can

fay, Lord forgive n^^e my g!:t2.t m'ifdccds Obey
the lawful Commands of her that hare you^

-before you Itv^d^ and traveled in pains, when
you were horn\ Love each ocher, and fall

not out for trifles, as is the manner of fome
formal Profeffors m this airy Age, who wrangle

^

with their y^/Z^'.'y-TV/eW/^ri in Religion, for they'

know not what, but like fo many befotted

Fools quarrel for the Bark^ but difpute not for

the Tree ; fight for the Shelly but Itrive not for

the Kjrnel ; run for a Counter^ but ftir not for

a Crown : but do you earneftly contend for the

Truth^ and admire them moll tb^t ferve God
bcfl ; and wherever you find a Man that is

Orthodox in his Doftrines, fanchf/d in his Life,

awakening in his Leftures, and moderate in his

Spirit towards all Ofimons^ ask not, whether
lie is a Divine of the Church of England^

it-'^^^"

:r.Jler of the Presbyterians^ or a Paftor of tft In-

dependents ; but fit under his Teachirig, and i-

mitate him in thofe God-like Virtues : but as for

fuchMenas live the Reverfe of their Doftrine,

avoid
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avoid them, never heeding the old Proverb^ Do
as they learn you, not as they live ; I fay, hear

not fuch men, fince that will prove a means to

imbolden them in their Vices, and firengthen

them in their Lewdnefs: For had x\\^^ v\o Audi-

tors^ they could be no Teachers^ as indeed it is

fit they Ihould not : Bind thefc Frecepts about

your Neck^ and write them on the P4ms of

your hsincis^ that they may not flip out of your
Memories^ nor depart from your Mmds ; fo that

for the future you may rather chufe to hear ten

words concerning the will of 'J^'fus^ proceed out

of the illiterate Mouth of a poor Country-Pea,^-

fant that fincerely/k'^rj- God^ than five difcourfes

of tlie Duty of Man from a Learned^ but Lewd
Mimficr^ belong he to what Churchy Seci^ or

Party fo ever he will: (For I go not about

to favour any particular Society more than a-

nother
;
) and why, becaufe the one fmcerely

believes what he fays to be the Word of Truth

^

and hath no other Def^n in it, but the fet-

ting forth the Honour and Glory of God

;

whereas the other only ufes the Gofpel^ as the

Gardiner does his Spade^ to get and keep a

Living, and would- otherwifc foon ceafe the

worky and fuffer the Lords Fineyard to be over-

run with BrarnbleSj I mean, the Ftces of the

Age;: neither doth in truth the blefjing of God
attend their Labours, fo as to Convert^ and

make the fimfle wife unto Salvation. Be not

affrighted, O ye my little ones ! or think

that this Sentence is too fevere^ fmce I have the

T
3

Almighty
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Almighty on my fide^ and his Word for the

fuftaining of my Jffertion^ Ifa, i. 15, 14, 15.

Bri/^/g no more vain OhUtions ; incenj'e is cin Abo-

mincLtion to me \ the nerv Moons and. Sabbaths

y

the calling of Affemhlies I cannot away with^ it is

iniqtiity^ even the Jolemn Meetings : your nerv

Moons and your appointed Feajis my Soul hateth :

they are a trouble to me : I am weary to bear

them. And when you fpread forth your hands^ I
rvill hide mine eyes jrom you

\
yea^ rvhen you make

many prayers^ I nnll not hear : your hands are

full of blood. Write thefe Texts of Scripture

on your Study doors^ and be fpelling them over

when you walk in the iidds^ as you fit at

home^ when you lye down^ and when you rife

rip^ and they' will be as Honey to your Mouthy

and Marmalade to your Tafte^ efpecially when
you find the frong Man begin to fail, and you
are juit going to take a ftep out of one World
into another. But now I fee my Glafs is near

run^ and the time of my d.eparture is at hand
;

tlierefore ceafe your moumi-ng^ and let me
hear no. more fuch fad accents^ tolling their

ajficiing knells in my Ears; but cheer up your

drooping Spirits with tliis* mighty Confderation^

tljat I only enter the fljades of Death to deep
awhile, and after to awake to an happy Re-

furreciion^ wlien I fl:iall doze no more.' Be
not in pangs becaufe you fee me all of a cold

Sweat ; but wipe my wet Forehead dry,

and let me depart in peace : As you love me,
rellraiii now in my prefence vouv noife grief

lell
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left I ftart up all in amaze, and live honrs

longer in mifery, than otherwife I fliould Lave

done. Come, take my laft hl^jfmg^ and- de-

part the Room, left I hear your moanings

again, and am interrupted in my remainmg
Duties: Adieu, adieu, my little Generation^ I

bid you now adieu, and leave you as Lambs
among Wolves; but God keep you as his, and
gather you at laft as good Wheat into his Gra-

nary, and fo my Sons and Daughters I wifh

you heartily farev^el ; farewel, farewel for ever.

Now enter kind Relations^ and loving Friends
;

my Houfe ts fet in order^ and Pve nothing re-

maining to do on this fide Eternity, but to

difcourie awhile with you, and fray for mine

Enemies : I return you my thanks for all your

reflect
J
and kindnejs to me and mine, hoping,

that when I am gone, you'll ftill continue to

give good advice to my difconfoiate Widow,
and diftreffed Orphans ; I've toothing to pr.e-

fent you with, as a Pledge of my Sincerity,

but my Prayers for you, that the Great God
Jehovah would pour down the abundance of

bis BleJJings on you here, and fit you for his

own Kjngdom in a better ftate hereafter: I

need not tell you of the frailty of human Na-
ture, or the necejpty of being on your guard,

fince I am as a Monitor to you all, my felf

being inftantly to launch out into the vaft Ocean
of Eternity \ It was but a few days ago, I

thought of furviving the term of as many
Years as any of you ; but now I muft hence

T 4 in
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in a few hours \ fo that none of you knows,
but that eVe I have lodgM in my Tomb for

fome few Months^ you may be beckened hence

as well as I: O then think of that moil im-

portant Revolution^ which will moft certainly

come, whether you expect it or not. Alas [

What is my Age^ which now comes to be at

a period, if comparM with the boimdlefs Cir-

cles of Eternity : It is not fo much as a Nail's

breadth to l\^n Thoufand Leagues, or as a

fudden fajb of Fire rulliing out of the niouth

of a Cannon, to the continual burnings of

Mount ALtna ; or, if you plcafe to take it thus,

as a Mote to the Univerle : Then, O my Lord
God, why is there fuch amighty llir made for

thefe worthlefs things^ fuice all the time of En-
joyment is as nothings in comparifon of the

everUJling Jr^es to fucceed ? O then cry out

with the fame paffion of Soul, as a fyiner once

did, after he had mus'd only for a fmall time

on the difproportion there was between his

Jge, and an Eternal Duration: Said he to him-

felf. Am I to die ? Yes : In lefs than a hundred
Years? Yes: Am I not fure to live a day?
No. O infatuated me^ what an infinite hazard

have I run, of being damn'd for ever, by not
confidering thefe things before now. O give

me but Bread and Water, and take me alto-

gether, fo that I may have but thefe thoughts al-

ways upon my Spirits, to keep me ever in

mind of Eternity ; and then I fliall never wiL

fully offend : Be not angry if I tell you, that if

- ' fuQh
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fnch expreffions as thefe do not continually cen

ter in your Souls, and ajfeci your life, fo as'

to make you refrain from evtl ConverfatwrP.

there is a time at hand, when to your amaz^'

ment you'll think on me, and be attackM wit^

Ihme of thefe after defcribM Convulfions^ an^

fad Agonies of Spirit : Your Joynts will trem"

ble as an Afpen Leaf; your Cheeks turn as fd^
as an Orient Fearl

;
your Lips 2i'^\van as a Corp^

laid two days in the duft ; the tip of your Nof^

as coU as the new fall'n Snow
;

your Hair as

wet wath a damp cUmmy Sweaty as one dipt

in a running Stream
;

your Breath come as

quick and fhort, as a Man g^gg^d by a mght
^Robher

;
your Heart aking, as one inftantly to

be thrown into a LjorPs Den\ your Gr^^.t/zi as

loud, as a Prifoner whom they are frejjmg to

death for not confeffing in due time
;
your

Spirits as low with grieving, as a Mother that

. hath loll her Sucking Babe^ and knows not

what to do for it; your Mouth as parcli'd

with heat, as a Man in a Calenture^ that loud-

ly calls for cooling Draughts to quench his ex-

ceflive Thirft, but can't have a drop to cool his

Tongue; youv Breajl panting with as iVift a

motion, as the clicking of a Watch^ when its

Maker is ftretching its Springs, and caufes it

to double its Alarums, .by ftriking twice for

ome^ becaufc it went amifs
;
your Bowels tumb-

ling, as it were with a Arrange kind ot Convulft-

on Bt, as a Man that is horridly gripM with
Hating fower Grapes^ and can find no eaf^ tho'.

he
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lie rolls o're and oVe, fi'om one fide of the

Room to the other
;
your Stomach over-charg'd,

as a Glutton that thought lie jfhould never have

fatisfy'd his greed,y Fmnch^ with tjiat which he

would now very fain Vomit up^ but cannot
;
your

Blood as chiUy, as that of a Coward going to

be fhot to death for running from liis Colours,

and not fghting under the Banner of his Ge-
neral, tbo** calUd to it by the heating Drums^
and fmnding Trumpets\ your Vulfis as How in

their motion^ as a Tool in going to be flafhM

at the Houfe of Coi*re£fion, for medling when
forewarn'd, and loitering wlicn calPd to dili-

gence •, your Fingers catching at you know not

what, as a finking Man does at a fwimming
Reed, that avails him nothing when ingralpM,

but only ferves to difappomt him of all his

hopes, and prevents him from paddl/ng any more

in purfuit of the Plank that was tlirown out

to fave his life
;

your Feet as ftiff with death,

as the Limbs of a wearied Beaji^ that has tra-

veird thro' fo much dirt and mire^ and fo long,

that he is not able to ftir another Jiep^ tho'

fpurr'd arid wounded with many Cuts; your

Throat ftop'd with as thick Cakes of clotted

Phlegtn^ as he whole Entrails were putriffd

with ovcr-fatiating himfelf with deliciom Creams^

and mtich peping
;
your Teeth fet with a ftrange

grinning, as 2i revengeful Debtor^ whoefpieshis

Creditor that is inflexibly refolv'd to retain him

in Gaol^ till he has paid the utmoji farthing ;

your Fafjlons rais'd to as high a fit of madnefs^

as
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to check his Frenzy, and prevent his /// defigns:,

your Eyes fountaining out Tears, as one that has

loll his wfjole Adi>e?iture in a Storm, without

having one penny enfur-d for the mnintenmce

of hmfilf and Family
;

your Haf^ds clutched,

as a condemned Penitent going to fuffer at the

Tree of.'jajlice^ for many repeated Injuries done

to othersy as well as to his own Soul, your

Moamngs as lamentable, as 'the grievous accents

of him that was impaPd to death for murder-

ing his Comrade, who never did him wrong,

or gave him provocation; your craving jor

Mercy at the Throne of Grace, with as little

reafonahle hope of fuccefs, as theirs who Fetiti-

onM for the life of Charlock at Great WilltarrPs

Feety who faid he fliould die for attempting

to Jlain his Soul with bloody and vowing to

ilieath his Weapon in the Blood of a King

;

your Hopes vanilhing to air, as was the mighty
expeftation of the Spamjh Kmgy when News
came, that Queen Elizabethh Fleet had deftroy'd

his Invincible Armadoy and ruinM his Royal

Army'y your «;?//fr/>j' augmenting, as ^^^^V were,

when one Meflenger told him, the O.xen were

ploughi'//gy and the Affes feeding by them^ and the

Sdbeans fell upon them and took them away *,

another, that the Chaldeans made out three hands

y

nd fell upon the Camels and Herds ^ and car-

ry*d them arvayy and Jlew the Servants with the

Edge of ths Sword : and a third, that his Sons

dnd
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and Daughters rvere eatings and drinking rvine

in their Elder Brothers houfe^ and behold there

came a great wi?id from the Wildernefs^ and

fmote the four corners of the Houfe ; and it fell

on the young Men^ and they are dead
\
your

firuggliKgs againrt the Power of Diftempers

with as little fuccefs^ as his Efforts who thought

he could heat {\.Mtv\ armed Men, but was con--

quet'^d by one of the number; your Strength

tailing you^ as that of Seneca the Great Fhilo-

fopher didj when blood ilTued out of his Veins

in great ..ihttndance^ and he yielded up his life

with in-.vard faintings\ your Reft broken as

hiS; who was prick d with Spears^ and burnt

with Co^ds of Fire, when ever he closed

his Eyes, or IcanM to fleep; your Temper^

as pecvilh, as was the young Cnpple^s^ who
fo fretted and chafed at the coming of e-

'very Vain, and the aking of his Sores, that he

foon outfps^nt his Spirits, and dy'd
;
your Houfe

as ruinous as his who had all his Furniture

feiz?d, and himfelfgoing to be turned out for his

^Not-payment of his Ground Land-lord
\
your

Wije fobbing by the fide of your Bed, as fhe,

who was forcM, againft her wtll^ to fign to the

felling of her Jointure
;
your Sons and Daugh-

ters Ihrinking back with horrour from your

Fiifnce^ as did the Children which Herod (lew,

whjn the Murderers came cruelly to tear them
from the beloved Breajis of the affeclionate Mo-
thers that gave them fuck : The Standers by

ftariiig on you with as httle fupport to your

Jinking
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frnking Spirits, as they did who gazM on the

miferable Wretch who was h/^^g up on a Tree,

and Sentenced by a Rule of Court to htjlarv^d

to death
'^

your Fhyfician writing Bills, and con-

fulting about the means of jour Recovery with

as little fuccefs, as \\\s Endeavours \iCiA^ who fet

his wits upon the rack to invent an Engine to

preferve Ships from finking at Sea, when a plank

w^as torn from the bottom, but could notj

your Soul in as great a Conjternation and Jrior-

rour, as the Emperor of Conjlantinople leem'd

to be in, when he efpyM his Subjects coming to

Jlrangle htm for his Mis-managment of the Co-

ver?iment ) and the more, becaufe he had late-

ly been defiling his luftful Body with his lafci-

vious Concubines in his Seraglio
\
your Minds

as replcniflied with Confufion^ as his who was
taken in the abominable afl: of detejlable Sodomy^

and tortur'd, till he furrendred his polluted Soul

a Vitlun to his fhy Lufi, and a perpetual war-

ning to others
;

your tormenting Confidence, as

much awaken'd as his, who cryed out, O eafe,

eafe me of my inward griping, for I endure the

pains ofi the damrPd on this fide Eternity ; and
your Mind as deplorable in its fiplendtd Eftate^

as his who roaringly cry'd out, what a wretch-

edly fioolifi) Contract have I made, to Exchange
an Heaven of tverlafiing Joys, for a few Mo-
ments ofi Sinning, which are now expired and
gone

\
your Ihoughts as amaz'd, as his who

was alarniM with the horrible out-cryes oi a

Mid-Night-Majfacre, when he had but juft left

the
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the honourable Bed of Marriage, and violated

the Nu^ttd Bonds \ and you as ftartled at the

thoughts of a fevere after-reckomng^ as he who
Felt xht foundations of the Earth fhogging under

him in that inftant, when he was pleading a-

gainft the Power of the J/l-mfe Framer of this

Univerfal Orb
;
your Sins flufhing in your face,

as hers who was efpyM by her Father giving

her Honour to a tawny Moor
;
your Wd fur-

rounded with near as many Infernal Devils^ as

• was the Room, where the bloody fefferys dy'd,

\vho maffacred Protejlants by the Command of

a Popijh KJng^ wiiiilt fome counterfeited Fro-

feftants^ but rather to be thought Papijls iri

Mafquerade, ftill earneftly wifh'd, that hi

pretended Son might fway the Sceptre, and

wear the Imperial Crown of thefe Three Noble

Kingdoms. In fine, you'i be as fenfibly affecf-

ed with the lofs of God for ever, as a Manner
is with that of his Veflel, when he beholds it

foundring far from any Land. Record thefe

Sentences on the Breafi-plate of your Soul^ and

Read them weekly over, and my Soul for yours,

they'i make you defpife the e?npty Fannies of

this pertjhing World^ and think much of the

intolerable Agonies of a dying hour. So now,

my Friends, ftand ye by a while, and Til

fpeak but a few words to thofe, that once

jpttefully us'*d me^ when I gave 'em no offence^

and then I'll take m^ final leave of you all togc-
^

ther, for behold the minute of my dtjfolution is

now near at hand, and I muft be gone. Know
you
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you my Enemies^ that your ^reciom Souls are

as dear to me, as thofe of any of my near

Familiars^ and I as heartily withjof/r welfarey

as that of mine own ; and be it n^htfper^d in

your earsj that I utterly forget all the wrongs

you eVe did to me, and wifli with great

fervency that God may do the fame. Did
you hate me bccaufe I fliewM my mode^

ration towards all men ? May the Soveraign

Creator never be rigid to you for the fake of
fefi^s: Did you brand me with the title of an
Hyfocrite^ becaufe 1 was Sincere f May Chrifl:

the Saviour never mark you out for fmners:
Did you exclude me your Society, as a Perfon

void of worldly cunning ^ May Angels receive

you into their Froteftion^ and be ye all wife
enough for Heaven: Did you fhut me out of
my place of Worihip, becaufe I croft your
fancy, and would* not altogether conform to
your Cuftoms in your ftately Cathedrals^ or
frivate Meeting Houfes ? May Glory open her
Gates wide for you, and may you enter in

with Joy : Did you Conflfcate mf Goods, and
call my Body into Prifon for the fake of a
tender-Confcience ? May he that Uves for e<ver

enrich you more and more with abundance of
this World^s Goodsj and deliver you troin en-
tring into the Pr/fon of Hell at laft : Did you
flight me becaufe I was poor and meanly de-
fended f May the Great fehovah not rejeft

you as Indigent^ but account you as Branches

of
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of his Royal Seed : Did you cruelly rob me of

my good Ntime by falfe tdummes^ and fly jR^--

froaches'^ May he that fafhion'd me in the

Womb, caufe your Memory to fend forth a

fweet fmelling odour \ and your Charatter to

found great to the endlefs Ages of Eternity:

Did you call me a formal and illiterate Fel-

low ? May the judge of all the Earth account

you ferious enough ior Happinefs, and fuffici-

ently Learnt to Read and Praftife his Laws.

To end, Did you fay all my Devotions ^ Cries

y

and Tears^ were nothing but a pretence to vail

oVe my coufenage^ deceit and fraud from the

fight of men ? I beleech him who is my Record^-

and .at whok private Bar I muft inftantly ap-

pear, never to lay thcfe Falfnies at your Gates,

when your dear Souls fland trembhng on the

brink of Eternity^ and you would give your ally

fo that you had never caft^a fla?iderous Speech

tov/ards tiie dwellings of the Righteous, or pro-

claimM it abroad, ih^tReligion was only a Trick

of Statey that Knaves may Rule, and Fools

Obey. Confider ferioully what has been faid,

and turn home to God, that he may ot his

infinite Goodnefs guide your goings thro' the

dark Defart of this rmfguided Jge^ where Vir-

tue is' Pictured out in a ridiculous D;Ty},^%hile

Vice is arrayM in a pie and folemn fafoton\

Religion made a ludihrious game^ and Immo-
rality counted Quaintnefs of wit : Good Men
exposM to Qontempy whilft the bad are in higeft

i^ ejieern :
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ejleem : Z)prtghtfiefs is forc'd tofneak in Corners^

whereas Deceit is carry'd mTriumfhi The mo"

derate in Spirit are called Trimmers in Religion 5

while thofe that are for opprejjions^ are called

genuitte Sons of a true Church; The tender in

Confcience are condemned as Schifmatichs from
Chrift*s Church, while Ranting Tories are

counted Members of the heft Comminity : Heal-

ers ofour Breaches are ftiled Enemies to our Peace^

while tliofe that would deftroy our Ifrael with
Civil Wars, are cry'd up for Defenders of our

Liberties : The heft Suhje&s are degraded, while
they that exclaim againft the Eftahlijhment are

advanced: The Alt of Exclnfton is cvy*d down sls

unjuft, while the Bill for preventing Occafto-

nal Conformity is thought neceffary by fome to

be pajl into a Law: But there is a time coming,
and I know it can't be long, before thofe good
Bifldjps^ Lords^ and Commons^ that fettled the
Succeljion on the Princefs Sophia^ and fhew'd fo

much of a Chrifl4ike Temper in all their late

CoHnfels^ and Dchates^ will be valued and e-

fteemed as they really are. Enemies to the In-

tereft of France^ Lovers to their Soveraign Lady
^teen Anne^ Prefervers ofthdv Country^Friends
to the Church of England^ and Well-wifhcrs to
all good Chrrftians, of what Opinion or Party
foever, which is all over tho temper of the A^
poftles and the Primitive Chrftians, and abun-
dantly (hews, that thev hdong to God. Thus
1 have fettled every \fFur, which is the hofrn-

den Dntj of every Chriftian to do, when they
- U come
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come to dye, that they which know them may
fee rtJoat Spirit they are of, and to whom
they do hdong. And now, my Spcft:itors, be-
hold with delight rhc fedatefiefs of mv Mind,
tht compofure oi my Soul, and the Affurance I

have of Heaven^ by my faying to all defpair-

ing Thor/ght-, ie^ij^/^t^and with my laft breach I

bid you all aah; ir?,/ farcrvell, farerpell, farewell^

till we meet again in the jRe^rWj of BUfs, I

hope this Portraiture I have here drawn of the

laji Sayings and Exit of a dying Chrijiian^ will

win every Reader over, (even whether he
will or not) to live fo, as to dyefuch ^ which is

the fincere Prayer of him, that wifties the fal-

vation of every Soul.

But to proceed in my firft propofed Method

:

Is the Earth to be burnt up with fervent heat,

and to be reduc'd into its primitive A/hes^ as is

the Heifer that is confumd with Flames > And
fhall notT,whopeept out ofmy Mothers Womb
near Seven Thoufajnid Years after its foundati-

on was laid, being moulded into a Globe
fay the wonderful Power and Wifdom of Fa-

ther^ Son^ and Holy Ghoji^ and am likely to

crumble into dxAfome Ages before its Diffoluti-

on^ mufe on the Vanity of Life^ by fancy-

ing 1 hear- this Voice tinkling out its loud Peals

in my Ears, every ftep J go. Every thought I

think, and every breath I fetch, is part of a

Race run towards my Journey's End, and per-

haps the next mnd I draw into my Noftrils, by
the
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the heaving of my panting Breaft, may be
my hifl> Is every Pile of Buildings, from a

Palace to a Cottage, to be tumbled down atone

Joftle fo as never to be reared again, jnft as a

dmnhn Man that of a fudden falls down
into the cold Embraces of Death ? And fhall

not I, who can fcarce remember the firft £-

veBing of any one confiderable City, nor am
Jikely to fee the Funeral of a thatch'd Village^

think of the fpeedy demolijlnng of this tot--

ierifia Temple of my Body? Are all the old

Jianding Oaks, and every Tree, that is now
growing on the furface of the whole E:irth,

to be torn up all of a fudden by the Rojts^

and never to fprout, bud^ ox blow any more,

in like manner as a Plant that is grubb'd

out of the ground, and devoured by wild

Beajls} And fhall I not be confidering, that

this fialk of my life will be cur down by the

keen Hatchet of fome Turbulent Difcafe or o-

ther ^ T, who lay but as a Seed in my Mo-
ther's Belly fome /cores of years after many of

thefeTrees were forcing their paflage thro* the

frozen Clods, in order to out-top the lower

Shriths, and to all outward appearance muftbe
laid level with the Earth, before they begin

to fade, or ceafe to ^e^r Leaves? Are all the

Rivers to be drained, and the Ocean left^ir/,

fo as never to ebb and flow again, as a bro-

ken Weather-glafs, that ceafes to rife zndfali

hQc^iuk its Sj^ick-flver is fpilt? Then what need

have I always to dwell on this prudent Me-
U 2 ditatiofi^
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ditatiim, that it can't be long before this Air
of breatfy, which now caufes my Blood to Gr-
cnlafe^ my Feet to walk, and my Tongue to fpeak^

will be becalm'd by the chilling Frojls of death

!

Are Springs and Autumn to ceafe for ever >

Then, why think 1 not that I was created as

a Man by the curious Finger of God, for no
other End, Defign, or Purpofe, but to Glorify

his Name^ till this Lamp of life be hlovptt out

by death, in order to be new trim'd, that it

may blaze for Ever in a more Glorious State ?

Are all the Flowers m every Field, Garden, or

Plat to fioHriJh^ blow^ and blojfom no more ?

Then teach me, O my God f to know that I

wsisfent naked hither to be adorn d with Grace

for another and better World, and to contend-

plate my latter End : And why. Lord ! but that

rriy nobler p^rt^ the SohI^ msLy flourifi tofade no
more? Are all the Jiry Inhabitants to clap

their Wings together, and fly no more} Theti

'tis time for me to remind my felf, that when
I have taken a/en> turns more upon this Stage^

and fung zxi Hymn ox two in the great Con-
gregation of thy Saints here below, I muft

qrop my arms down by my fide, and never

tune an Anthem more : And why ? Becaufe I was
only nursed in a Woman s Arms^ to cry and
whimper a while in this imperfeSf State, and
then to efcape by winging aloft, and to take

rooft in the Air ofBlifs for ever, ever, and for

evermore : Are all the Springs in the Wilder-

iaefs, on the Defcent of Hills and Rocks, to

Engine
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Engine up their Streams no more, as fo

many Pumps that have loft their Suckers,

and are emptied dry? And (hall not I lay

this to Hearty who was only rock'd in a Cra-

die, gnd fed with a Spoors, in order to gather

a little ftrength, that I might Toil, Sweat,

and Expire? And why? Becaufe this Body of
Matter muft /leep a while in a Tomb, and be

reffewd again as an Eagle, to enjoj its God
for ever ? Are all the haughty Swans, that now
take their daily Paftime in Swimming near the

Green Banks, under a pleafant Shore, to be
ftrip'd of their fine white Feathers, and ceafe

their Songs for-ever ? And (hall I not fpare a

minute in every day to drop a Tear or two^

and rehearfe over this (hort Prayer ?

'O thou mighty Emperor of the Superior

^ Orhsl that was carving me out after thine own
' Image, when I lay hid even as nothing in the
* dark Worh'houfe of Obfcurity ^ to what end
' or purpofe was a SoulinimA into this Deli-

neate Fahrick of my Body^ Was it with an in-
* tent that I (hould wallow in the muddy Pnd-
^dles of Luft, as a Swine in a ftie? Or boyi
Mn Seas of PaJJion, as water in a Furnace? No:
'Was it to call thy Being in queftion, as the
' Atheift, or to deny the Divinity of thy Son, as
' the Deift ? No : O then, my Infinite Soveraignl
' tell me what thou defignedji me for, when
f thou firft caftedft me into this exaS Mold ?

'Sure, Lord, it was to Fajl, Pray, and Weep for
* a while, and then fetch a ftretch, or two,

U 3 and
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•^and dye? And what then, O my Soul! to

^wavhle forth Hal/vlujah ^ Glory ^ and Tower iox
* evermore .<? Amen^ Amcn^ Amen,

Are all the Fijhcs in the Seas, Rivers, and
Brooks to (wim up and down no more?
And (liall I not fore-cafi: my Afairs fo, as to

ask my felf thefe/6>^^zi^i«'^^ ^lefliofis feven times

a Week. What came I -into the World to do I

Was it to eat, drink, and laugh ? No : What
Errand was I fent about, to dijfemhle^ cheat^

and Ite^ No : To what End was then this life

of Reafon given me for ? To be in thought of
Deaths Judgment ^ and Eternity, O then fooliflj

me, that have fpent the befl part of my life in

weaving out a Web^ that has neither warmth^

ftrength^ or fecurity in any part of it 5 .but may
fitly be compared to that of a Spider^ hung
under the Roof of a Loft 5 come but a blafi of
Wind, or any other pnall Accident^ it falls, and
entangles its Indaffrio^s Weaver in its curious

Mefljes^ where,teri to one, he is fain and trod to

dirt, before he can cut thorow his own twified

Threads, or have a fair rim for his life. Is this

a pertinent SimilitHdc> why then call I my felf

a Mm, fince my AiCHons-htf^f^^k me more un-

roife than this filly Animal ? x^nd why ? Be-

caufe I plunge my (elf in the tempeftuous

Floods of Trouhlc, Sorrow, and Mifry by my
own free confent, 2ir\d choice. But, behold
ril now learn to be wife^ and inftantly difen-

g-^ge my F:3ncyfrom roving in chare of Sha-

dows, and running after emptj Nothings, by Mor-
tification^
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tification, Self-denial, and a thoughtful Prepa-

ration for that fatal Minute, when mine Eyes

inuftbeclofed upon all the dej/rable things ofthis

World,^ by the long lafting Sleep of Death. Is'

my Life then thus pr^carmis^ Why then

break I not out into loftiir drains of Language^

and higher flights of Sptech^on the miferable Fa-

nhy of life, and fay, 'Omy God, now I

'fee I fhall only ftay to prattle out a few im-
'pertinent Stories, and give my Judgment in
* matters I know but little of,and then go down
^ to the Dnfl^ and be as if I had never been<?

Why then do I thus trouble my felf with State

Affairs^ or feem to envy the pompous Grandnre
of the Magnificent ? Is it fo, that my life is

hut siS Si puff of Air^ and my days as a fleeting

Shadow '^ and do I not know,but that the very

nextjlep I take may trip me down into the dark

Manjions of Death.*? Know I not, but my next

undertaking maybe my laft? Why then ftand

Vgazing with fo much Admiration^ on the three

Gaudy Piftures of Riches^ Honour^ and Beauty^

which in very deed have no real Exiftence in

them, but are alias SiShew^znd even as st Dream
of an hour long, which when one awakes is

altogether gone ? And why ? Becaufe 2(ftorm of
Wind, zflame of Fire, or SLfoock of the Earth,

may in a moment make a wealthy Perfon a

poor Man 5 an Humour, a Frown, or a Word
of a Prince, may in an inftant degrade a Court-

FavourHe from all^his puft-up Vanity 5 a Fitoi
an Apoplexy^ 2i prick with a Swordy or a hlow

U 4 with
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with an Jx may in the twinkle of an Eye
turn the Handfomnefs of a Face into Gajilhejs.

If this be true, as it really is, what is all I fee,

if didj weighed in the Balance of Reafon, but

a Ckeat^ a Deceit, and a meer piece of empty

and uffperformir?g Vanitj ^ Why then refolve I

not, even from this point of time, not to envy

fuch as are flufh'd with th^feemi^g Nothings oi
an empty life, and are pleas'd with its Phan-

taftical Toys, but evt^n refolve to depaint the

World in its natural Drefs, Form, and FaJInon^

without prevarication^orpartiality. that the more

Religious may furnifn their Studies with fuch

curious Draughts ? Shall I not then defign two
.fuch Draughts^ and ask the more Ingenious in

that noble Science, which is the moft exaftly and
moft finely done?

Firjl Then, I delineate the World in likenefs

of a Man prefenting us with a theatrical Perfor-

mance^ whofe Scenes are piftur*d all o're with

variety of ObjeBs 5 a Stage crowded wjtha great

number of ASors of every Age,^ Sex, and Con-

fiitfition 5 fome rigg d in a gaudy Attire, others

in a plain Garb 5 fome fighing, hneeVu7g, mourn-

ing, and crying, without fo much as looking

on any of thofe Figures 5 others gating,, dif-

puting, flriving, and fighting, for fome Fancy

or other they efpy drawn out in the Scenes.

In the midft of all this comes ^ perfon creep-

ing under the Stage, and unbarrs a trap-door

:

Immediately one drops in, as he is going to

his
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his Devotion 5 another Jieps down^ as he 1^

grappling with his Comrade about a painted

Byttcr-fly 5 the thixA falls in^ as he is reaching

out his hand for a Wafer ^ a fourth enters the

Precipice,as he is going to give an Alms to a poor
Man ^ a fifth tumbles down^ in his going to en-

grafp a Shadow^ which he fancy'd to have been
a Siibjiance ^ a fixth was pujJdd down^ as he was
higging along a Bag o{ yellow D/^Jl-^ a feventh

is caji /V/,asheis moderating a difference hctwixt
two difputing perfons, thatfellout about a fr//?e

in Opinions^hut never contended for the Truth
5

an eighth roU'd in, a$ he was wantoning with
an Harlot^ a ninth meets with the fame fate^

as he is defiling himfelf with unfeemly glances :

Thus they continued to fink in one after ano-
ther, till there was not one left upon the Stage.

But, behold immediately it fiU'd again,andez/er;^

thing was repeated as before, with very little

alteration or diftinftion ^ and fo it was empti-

ed and filTd feveral times, till at lafl: their

Mutinies were fo loud and daring, that the

Mafler of the Scenes came in a rage, and bec-

kon d out a few, whom he entirely lov'd, and
caft the others into a Dungeon, commanding
the Houfe to be fet all over in flames, and the
Scenes to be burnt up, and behold the Aft is

done.

Secondly, I pifture out the World in i?e-

fewblance to a Prince, that fnrnifhes an Hall

with an Hundred Reprefent^ti^ns of things of
different
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different Sizes, Fafhions, and Makes, and calls

in a Tboufand Speftators to fee his Rarities z^

who no fooner enter in.but the greateji part sltq^

cHmhing^ and reacbwg up at the forfaiJ Images,

'till they are all puWd down^ tho' of no avail

for the real Satisfdilon of any : for they who
hadgain'd a prize, were m perpetual apprehenfi^

ons ot being attacUd by thofe that had not,

and fo to be bereavd of their new purchas'd

Booty
'^ the other tear their ^lair, bite their

Lips, and grind with their Teeth, becaufe

they were not fo fortunate as to get a part

equal with the reft. In the interim came in

Vi Grim Perf;n With a flaming Sword in his

hand, while another without any Weapon
,

/its him down 3Lt the Door, with the Key
thereof hanging by his Side : On a fudden a
Cry was heard^ as at Midnight^ that a MelTenger

of the King had entered the Gates, and was
hewing down his bidden Guefts without Mercy

^

or RefpeSf of Perfons, whilft a Porter at the

door lets others in 5 which adds to the Confufi-

on^ fince the mw Comers begin ia a while to

fcramble with the' old Standers for the Purcha-

fes that the dead Perfons left 5 when many frore

thoufands had been thus flain^ and others let

in, and the Heats, Feuds, and Animofities were
fuch as to be altogether intolerable, an Order
comes from Court to fave fome, being xhtmofi

rv:fe SLtidfcriof^s^ and bamjb the others into Sla-

Tjerv^ as alfo to blov/ the Fabrick up, and to

deftroy the Images^ and fo behold all the not-

fy
'
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fy
Clamours were immediately hufh*d,and ftijrd.

Are thefe the true Idea s, and lively Reprefen-
tarrions of a Tranfitory World, and the Gene-
rations that inhabit therein? Then fiire it is

time for all profeffing the Knowledge' of, and
Obedience unto afacred and adorable Trhnty., to
aft the ferioiis part, and be irvearneft with
Chriji's Religion^ by bidding an Eternal Adieu to

thQ periJJjing^ emfty^ and deluding Vanities, with
the vain Appearances and airy fancies of a mo-
mentany life, and moft willingly rather c/jufe^

wifely to retire to fome more private corner of
the Earth, there in earneft to repent, grieve,

and forrow for all the malignant Crimes of an
Evil life, than wilfal/y to ofend againft the So-
vereign Commands of a moft wife and bounti-

ful Creator. For how much more happy a
Man, was that lowly Peafant who liv'd in a
thatch'd Cottage, and continually pray'd to his

bountiful God- than he, that dwelt near by
in a ftately Manfion-Houfc^ and fcarce ever
look'd up to the fublime Heavens with a feri-

cm Thought^ till Death came, and then cryM
in the agony of his Soul^ O that I had liv'd but
half fo innocently as my poor Tenant, then \

might now have hopes in my death. Or as a-
nother expreft himfelf in the pajfion of his

Soul, O that I had ever wand red in a lonely

drfurt, or liv'd in fome defpicable Hut, fo that
I had never offended Father, Son, or Spirit^ or
cafi'd th^ir Being and Unity into qucftion ?

For now whatavaileth my daring Atheifw, and
fwelling
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fuelling heaps of yellow Treafure, fince they
cannot affwage a Painful Ach^ or cafe a tormen-:

tit7g Gripe : A whole World Td give to live*

my life over again, yea even my all for a
Month's Refpite. Shall I produce one Inflance

more, of a Perfon whom I vifted in his lajl

Sicknfj .<? I offend not againft the Truth, if I

fay, he was one of the moji AccompUJhd Men
then living, as to his natural Endowments^
and who, I really believe, doubted not but
that he fliould leave the World with as much
Courage and Bravery of Mind, as the reft of
the Wits of the Age think they ftiall do, who
defy God and Religion to the laft : but he found
his Mijiake^ and I think I may juftly fay, ne-
ver Man was in greater C^;?/j^er;;^//<7» of Spirit,

.

and Anm%ement of Soul, than He. For his

Cryes were like the roarings of a Man boyling
in Ovl 5 his Shrieks as a Woman enduring tfie

excejfive pains of Child-birth: for he knew
not what to do with himfelf, or where to turn

for Reft 3 but after many cogent Arguments
us*d, he grew more Composed, and brake out in-

to a ftream of Tears, difcourfing fo divine-

ly of an Infinite Beings that I think I never

heard the like proceding from any mouth
whatfoever, and had he not defpaird ofMer-
cy, I (hould have thought^his Soul in a moft
fafe condition. And why ? Becaufe his Contri-

tion was fo exceeding great, and his promifes

of Amendment feem'd to be fo real : for faid

he, if God thinks fit to reftore fo vile a Sin-

ner^
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devotion^ and I'll Weekly faft, and Monthly-

receive the Supper of the Lord. I have quoted

thefe three fHrprifing Inftances, to fee if I could

by any means timoufly awaken7?ee;?y Sinners out

of their carnal Security before it be too late»

and e*re they come to lye groaning cut their

laft Complaints on a djing Pillow^ when I fear

it will be too late to forrow^ too late to fray^

and too late to weep for paft Offences. And
now, are there any who account this Subjed

to be too plain and familiar a Difcourfe^to take

with the more Learned and Politick fort of
Men ? Let me tell them, whoever they be,

that were I to come and turn their Curtain a-

fide, when they fhall lye ftruggUng with the

King of Terrours^ and fay, Sir, I am He that

^yrote that pradfical Difcourfe on Mortality^

which you did /lightingly throw from you with
a difdainful Scorn^ as not worthy of your per*

ufal
5 pardon me now I am at this time come,

as an hearty Friend to your mod precious Sout^

to give you my befl Advice in this your great-

eft Extremity : I can't but fancy, you would
then moft willingly accept of my Counfel and
Prayer, tho* extended to the full fpace of aa
hour 5 and rather hear me difcourfe of Deatb^
Eternity^ and the prefent loving kindnefs of out
gracious Lord to repenting and returning Sinners,

than dwell one Minute upon the formerly
TMofi ^leafing SubjeSs, or the moft fublime Philo-

fophical SLudLearned Controverfies :Lay up there-

fore
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fore, thefe Confiderations in your Minds, and
remember me, that I fay you muft dye^ and
iiow foon, the wifeft of you all knows
not : Then be prevailed upon to make Death
tht familiar Entertainment of your Mind, and
live in thought of Eternity^ that when it comes
you may with a becoming Gallantry of Spirit,

and an undumted Bravery of Mind fay to God^
my dear Lord, this thy moft welcome Call

is no affrighting ffirprife to me ^ I have impati-

ently rpiited for it, with longing ExpeSations^

and moft earnett Wifljes: Receive now ray ex-

pe&ing Sonl.as thy own ^ for unto thee, my God,
I recommend my exulting Spirit^ as unto the

kind Embraces of a dear Father^ and a loving Re-

deemer. Tliou knoweft my Faith is fixt, and my
Hope is certain, that I fhall one day joyfully

peep cut ofthe darkfomef^wr/// of this defpicable

Earthy as a gorgeous Flovper newly-blown, and
behold my gracions Sdvionr coming with ten

hundred thouiind Legions of glorify d Saints^

all fhining as fo many new rifing Morning

Suns in the bright Clouds of Heaven, when I

fhall join th.it Seraphick ^ire^ and fee the

Wicked condemn d to endlefs pains. I hopq

rny candid Reader will not thinh it hmifs^ if I

asic thefe following, tho' furprizing Qiieftions :

Can I by all my might and power^ tngenmty

and j)^/Z?, tear the Sun out of the Firmament,

or pull the Stars down to the Ground ? Can
I lave the Ocean dry with the Palm of piy

hand, or caufe the Moon to be ever in its full >

Can
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Can I turn Day into Nighty or Man into a

Woman ^ Can I fay to a i?^/e, be thou a

Nettle^ fo that it (hall be fo ^ or to a Lyon be

thou a L<^/»t, and it fliill be fo? Can I weigh
the weighty Globe of the Earth between my
Fingers^ and meafure its Circumference with

my Nails} I know for certain your Anjwer

will be No 5 and you will think ftrange to

hear me talk at fuch a rate : Why ? No more
can a Man reafonably expeft to win Salvati-

on^ that forgets death in the time of healthy

and carries any one Dalila fin in his Bofom to

his Jick Bed, or (if you pleafe) to the hrink

of Eternity. No: No: I am fure, a few faint

fayings of Lord have mercy upon me at laft:,^

will not atone for a life run out in folly,

of open Heavens Gate: For, how can I be

faid to be born again^ or be as a perfon af-

ter God's own hearty who was never regene-

rated, or liv'd a Chrljlian-like life .<? No : No-
thing will or can cheer 3. Man's fainting Spi-

rits^ when he is panting out his few laft/S^r^

breaths, or wing his Soul to the fMime Man-
jions of Glory, but an holy life fucceding a new
birth.

But now for the Conchtjlonoi this Effay

on Mortality, I fhall fhew yoq the Vanity of
all Sublunary Enjoyments, by citing thefe tvpo

notable Examples. Tis recorded of one Rich-

ard Swiffer^ who liv*d about three hundred
years fince, and for his manner of writing

by Demonjlrations, was called the Calculator 5

that
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that being grown old, he often wept, becaufe

he was not able to underftand the Books he

had written in his younger days : This Perfon

was of fo profound a Learning and Suhtilty^

that Scaliger fays of him, that his Abilities

were almoft above Human Reach : Cardan

and he do alfo both agree in this, that he

is to be ranked among the Firfi Ten of the

greateft Wits, that ever were* ' A fecond In-

fiance^ is the renowned Salahoddtn^ who
dyed An. Dom, 1 1 94. before his Death he com-
manded the Standard Bearer of his Army, to

walk at the Head of the Funeral Pomp^ with a

Napkin on the point of his Lance ^ and to f^y

aloud, that Salahoddin out of fo many Con-
quered Kingdoms^ out of fo many ViSories

gained by him, has carry'd along with him on-

ly a Winding Sheet to his Grave.

Thus it was I fpent my Moments during the

three days I lay intomb'd with Jefus in the-

Sepulchre^ waiting for his glorious Reptrre^ion

from the dead, which is now accomp!iih'd,.and

for which I will rife ^ndfng his Praifs in the

moft lofty Style, whilft I treat of this his moft

powerful and admirable Refurreftion.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIL

i Cor. 15. 20. (But now is Chrift ri-

fen from the dead^ and become the firfi

Fruits of them that Jlept.

ARe any per?jive arid fad with the melancho-

lic Corifiderations of" Death ? Let them af-

froach here, and I will caufe their Souls to rejoice^

arid fmg with exulting voices of divine Mirths

And why ? Becaufe the Loixl of life^ and glory

is now rife??^ and afcended up on high : Delay
not, then, ye righteom Souls^ but gather toge-

ther, and fing all Praifes to him who firft laid

the Foundations of the Earth, and created a

Man out of its Duft ; and in procefs of time

became miraculoufly the Son of a Womm^ that

the after-Generations ofthat/r/?M^;^ might be for

ever gloriffd Saints in the borders of Paradife^

Did I formerlyfummon all the Hojls and Pow-
ers of Heaven and Earth to tome and be afo-

ni[t:Pd at the wonderful Birth of a God made
Man ? Even fo I call them now together again,

to declare \v\xa\ a mighty Veneration^ and moft
)oy{\}\.AccLmiation^ his compleat Viflory over

Death^ Hell^ and the Grave. Come forth ye nu-

merozi6 millions^, yea millions of millions of A^//>j

SpiritSyth?it waited on the glorious Trinity y before

it was faid a Woman beguiled a Man^ and proclaim

Out aloud xhQgood and acceptdble News that He
X who
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who was a God did become a Mm^ and he that

was A Mm is now a God^ and Reigns in

Glory with Trains of Roj/tl Dignity. Come
forth ye innumerable Companies of fljining

Ones^ that attend on the Gates of Ston^ to

welcome thofe Files of Soldiers in, who with

a fpotlefs Soul and undaunted Courage iac'd

the Tyrmt'^s Troops in t\\Q>..Stvennes^ and reapt

them down as Sheafs of Tares in a naughty Soil,

in defiance of ill Men, that call it Rebellion

to fight in defence of the Primitive Truth ; and
found out the glad Tidmgs^ that "Jetus is afcen-

ded far beyond the Regions of the Air, to

reward all faithful ones. Appear ye glorious

Cherubimsj whofe OiEcc it is to fee the befl

Crowns placed on the Heads of thofe who
love all fmcere Profeffors, belong they to what
Party or Community they will : But take plea-

fure to make to ceafe the noyf^ Clamours of

thofe, who only make their AddreiTes in a

Form of Devotion \ and Eccho out the harmo-

niom Noife^ that Chrtfi has conmer'^d all^ and is

now intreating his father to entertain retur-

ning Sinners. Come forth y^flaming SeraphimSy

who officiate when the viBoriom Palms of

Glory are given into the hands of thofe, which
were lifted up for the pulling down the flro}?g

holds of Sin, and laying /^^'6'r^ Penalties on lewd

Offenders^ but never fignM for the demoiiflnng

places of Divine Worfhip^ or cafting the Di-

fciples of 'Jefus into Prifon^ becaufe they either

refused to pull off a Canonical Goivn^ and ceas 'd

to
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to read a moft Excellent Form of Prayer, or put

on a Surplice
J
and left o^ petitioning to Hea-

ven as the Spirit indites^ and proclaim aloud

the mighty Tidings^ that the Blefled Jefus has

gained the Victory over tlie dark Territories of

the Earth ; and now jhines above as a blazing

Luminary of light. Appear ye Mofes and Aa-

ron^ who are ever prefent, when the white

Vefiures of Righteoufnefs are put on the Spiri-

tual Bodies, of thole that ftand up for the good

Caujfe of God and Religion, in the moft Pro-

fane and Licentious Times, and refound the glad

Tidings^ that he who was laid in a Sepulchre,

is now mounted upj and reigns as a King on the

enamePd Plains of Sion-HilL Come torth ye

gloriffd Patriarchs^ that joyn the Quire to bid

them welcome in^ who counted it as a pleafurc

of Soul to expofe thole to fljame^ who call

^11 Schifmaticks^ that refufe to yield Obedience

to the Commands of Men, when G^^ and their

own Confciences fay, No, but applaud fuch, as

true Sons of the heft of Churches^ whofe lives

and aclions bear no Obedience to the Precepts

of jff/^j-, and ring out the loud peals of Mirth

^

that he, who was watch''d by a Band of ^^rvifh

Soldiers^ when he lay conceaPd in the dark

Recejfes of Death, is now in the upper Regions^

where all obey his Will with an alacrity ofmind.

Appear ye Shadrach^ Mejhach^ and Jbednego,

who ^yere flung into the midft of a burning

fery Ftirnace^ and are now feated near the

X 2 • Throf^
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Throne of Martyrs^ and are ready to bear them
Company, who preach up 2ifar0tfed life^ de-

meaning themfelves accordingly ; and never re-

*vile the Perfon of any, becaufe they will not

pray and bow with that reverence of Body, as

fome Religious Votaries do; and trumpet out

the j'ound^ that he which never faw Corrupti^

on^ is now floating in the Streams of endlefs

joys. Come forth yc Armies oi hlejftd Oms^
that fell Viflims to Herod^s Cruelty, and who
now attend the beck of ^efm^ to harp out new
Tunes of Praife^ when any of thofe dear Souls

enter in, who were made the Scoffs of the

proud; and the Scorm of the bafe, becaufe

they would not fing Te Deurn in the Nurfe-
ries of Vice, when Virtue was debafed^ and
Wtckedmfs commended; and warble forth the

happy Tidings^ that He, of whom the 'Jews re-

ported his Difciples came by Nighty when the

Soldiers Jlept^ and Jlole his Body away, is now
triumphing on the Mount of Blifs. Come forth,

ye facred Souls^ that attended the Saviour of

the World in his Sufferings here on Earth, and
are now ready to m^brace thofe that ftand- up
in the Defence of a Deity, and a Second and
a Third Perfon in the Bleffed Trinity^ to the ut-

ter confounding of the pernicioif^s Opinions of

Atheifm, and Deifm ; and boldly tell it eveiy

where, that he, who lay three days in the bow-
els of the Earth, is now equal with his Father in

Power, Might, and Glory. Come forth, ye

Primitive Fathers^ that are never w^anting to

proclaim
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proclaim It through the Regions of Heaven^whcn
any one 6f thofe Spirits enter in, who without

a repi/d^g Murmur, or fretful Frown fpend an

Age in H'^eeping^ Fajiing^ and Praying tor the

hUck Sins of an offending World \ and never

ceafe to declare that he, who had a Stone rolPd

over his Tomb^ to fecure him in the Regions

di oblivion^ as the "^exvs thought, is now wing-

ing it up higher and higher in tlie firmament of

Happinefs. Come forth ye thatexpirMinthey^^r-

let Bed of Flames^Sind are now filewing the Rivers

of Plea/ures to them that have fwimmed thro'

the turbulent Seas of Ignominy and Reproach,

and declare it to every Nation pi oieffing a God-

head^ that he who was interr'*d^ foon after Cru-
cifixion without the Gates of 'Jerufalem be-

tween two Thieves, is now ruling as J^idge

on the Rojal Seat of Judicature. Lord! what
makes my Spirits thus to flag^ and my Soul

appear fo dull of Apprehenfion^ that I raife not

up my flights of rejojcing to an higher rapture,

and fay with 2i freedom of Mind^ iviay I behold

that Luminary, (which I now fee finning in

the yonder Skies,) with aflomfhm^nt of Soul^ to

leap out of his Orb, and dance for foj ) bccaufe

He, that gilded out its curious Lineaments in fo

beautiful a manner, is now revived from the

dead, and will dye no more. May the nu-
merous Hofl of Stars I now behold in a bright

AVinter Night, and thofe I cannot yet fee with
any new-made Inflrument^ leap out ot their

Spheres, skipping as fo many nimble RoeSj on
X 3 the



the green Dales of a w/de Foreji in a clear

day ; becaufe He that firft made them jhme
out of Darknefsy in the Morn of his Creation,

and caufes them now to twinkle^ is aivaPd out

of the Duft, and will /eep no more. May that

Night-Lamp remove, which I fo often peep at

with amazement, and keep in his Full for a

Year ; becaufe He that calt up the Mountain's

of Earth within its Borders, which are fo vi-

fible to every piercing Ejie^ is now afcended^ and
will be calPd a Carpenter^s Son no more. May
the Waters that now lye treafur'd up in the

Air above the tops of any Hills, and caufe

me fo much to admire the workings of the mofi
High, again rain down Manna for once to feed

the Poor, for joy that he who bears up the

Floods with the palm of his hand, has conquer'^d

all, and will be wrapt mfwadlim Cloaths no
more. May the fhorvry Dews, that fall early

in a Summer's Morn, which are only the hu-
mid Vapours of the Air, elevated by the Di-
urnal Heats of the gloriom Lamp of Heaven,
and by the nightly Lolds again congealM into

drops of infipid Water, beipangle the Meads
with real Drofs of Gold on the firft day of eve-

ry Week: becaufe he who caufes their refrefbwg

drops to defcend, has gain'd a Victory over Hell,

and Will lodge in a Manger no more. May
two of the Icngeft Nights, in every Jubilee Age,
be turn'd into fhining Days, in that Month of
the Year, and t\\2it Week in the Month, and
i3|i thofe Nights in tlic Week, Vv'hen the Lord

Jefus
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Jefus Jlept in the Sepulchre \ becaufe he that

meafur'd out the Diviftons of Time^ when
he fa id, Let the Evenirig and the Morning

be the frfl daj^ is now furrounded with

Guards ol Angels, and will be Circumajcd af-

ter the manner of the "^ewi^j Nation no more.

May one Minute upon every Sunday^ through-

out the Ages of the World, jhine out early in

the Morn, as bright as any Angels Face ; be-

caufe he that with a Word of his Mouth produc'd

the Itght^ is now mounted on the Sphere of

Happinefsy and will be prefented no more with

Goldy Frankincenfe^ Myrrh^ Aloes^ and C^ffia by
the three Eaftern Kings. May the FUkes of
Snow that fall on the Jmuverfiry of the Re-
furreftion, be a Soveraign Antidote to extin-

guifh the FUwes of a Calenture ; becaufe he that

congealed the Waters in the Air, is now ador'^d

by all the Riglneo^ Hoji^ and will retreat no
more by Night into the Egyptian Land, to Ihun

the fury of a bloody Herod. May the hoary

Mijl that freezes on the day of the Lord's

Jfcenfion^ in whatever Climate, ferve to heal

all that are afflifted with the painful Stran-

gury ; becaufe he that Iced over their Jewel-

like drops with a cold Northern blaft, is now
requiting thofe faithful Ones that n^ere fincere to

the^ end of their Chriflian Race^ and will re-

turn no more to Nazareth out of a foreign

Countrey, upon arrival of the News that the

Tyrant Kjng is dead. May every Hill that fur»

rounds the Eepulcher where the Lord lay, dance

X 4 for
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for Joy \ becaufe he that bears up their malfy
weight, is now recompenfing thofe that chofe ra-

ther to ftarve than fin, and will difpute no

more with the Learned Doftors in the Tem-
ple at 'Jerufalem. May thofe Springs^ that are

near the Field where the Son of God lay once

intomPdy boil up nothing but fuch Streams as

will in an inftant allay the torturom fangs of

a tormenting Stone ; becaufe he that is the great

Engineer to raife up the Waters from the hol-

low Caverns of tlie Earth, is now beyond the

reach of Infernal Fiends^ and will be baptized

no more by "John the Baptift. May two of

every Kind of the airy Inhabitants^ wing it away
to the very place where Alary Magdalen peep'd

in, when the Angel of God told her, the Lord
was not therey but rifen ; and fing out thefe pret-

ty Notes, at the breaking of every day, Halle-

lujahy Hallelujah^ Hallelujah^ Chrilt is afcend-

ed ; Hallelujah^ Hallelujah^ Jefus is gone to Glo-

ry ; Hallelujah^ Hallelujah^ the Redeemer of the

World is awak'd, and gone to Joy ; and weTi
warble out, we'll warble it out with a moft

fweet melodious and ravi/hing V2Lrkty of Notes,

that the God-Man^ which was buried here^ is

now above, and will be led up by the Spirit

iniO the Wildernefs no more. May three Lambs
in every Score, bay it out to the reft of their

Flocksy that the Pafchal Lamb^ which was inno-

cent in Lit-:, meek in Suffering, and calm at

Death, is now telling all the Created Beings,

in the Memfions of Bhfs, that he was very God^

as
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as well as njery Man^ and will go to Cana no
mote, to turn Water into Wine. May two
fleafant Roes out of every ten, affert it to the

reft of their nimble Tribe^ thac he who is the

efficient Caufe of their skipping on the Moun-
tains, once himfelf travePd over Hills to avoid

the fury of enraged Men, but is now mounts

ing it higher than the fartbermofi: Stars, and
will fojourn on Earth in the forrh of a Servant

no more. May there be delineated in fmall

Charafters on the tof-Leaves of every Tree
thefe Comprehenfive Words, ^Amazing that
*- Man who bears the refembhnce of the Deity^

' fhould lye groveling in the lower Regions of
'folly^ when his Mafter 5^f/^-^5 who hath lliffer'd

* fuch wrongs for him, is now gone up with the
* noife of Triumph^ and will never ceafe to be
' Almighty in Excellency^ Wtfdom^ and Goodmfs,
May the noble and tall Sun Flowers^ tliat grow
in the delightful Gardens, fhew \\\t\\: beauttful

Faces to the Moon and Stars, and not as ufual-

ly, tye up their flipM hoods, and veil over their

curious Lineaments, when the great J^uminary

of Heaven withdraws his Beams, hiding himfelf

in the obfcurity of Night ; becaule the Son of
Rigbteoufnefs that painted out their Golden Fed-

itures^ \s mounted up^ and will endure cold and want
for Man no more. May the bluihing Peonies in

every Soil, whole ruddy Leaves wear the Crim-

fan Livery of a dying Saviour, never fade^ but
perpetually ffring^ even then when the chilling

Winter fends forth his ftormy Blaftsj becaule

he



he that dyM their Sattins with fuch a lovely

Scarlet grain, is now in the upper Regions^ and
will bear no more flouts nor feoffs for finnerso

May every Seed that now hes buried in the

Ground, brmg forth a thoufand-fold encreafe

for the ufe of Man ; becaufe he that gives their

fender Blades ftrength to force their way thro'

the hardened Earthy is now feated in glory^ and
will remove fronx City to City no more, to

fiiun the Slanders and Perfecutwns of the Pro-

phane. May there be figured out on the Ta-
ble of every Man's Hand thefe Lines, be afto-

mfh^d and fin not ; becaufe Jefus, who feemM
to be dead^ when he lodgM in filence, is mm
livings and ready to entertain thofe that con-

fpir'd twelve Minutes in every day to creep

into fecret^ where none fees but the All-feeing Eye

of God, and firft drop'd a few Tears for the Er-

rors of hfe, and then faid^ flight up my Soul on

the Eagle wings of Faith, and be rafd up into

the higheft Pinacles of Joy^ for behold he that

lov'^d thee well, is now hearing many* a ravtfh-

ing Song of praife in the Almighty '^ehovah'^s

Tent, and will be opprefs^d for falPn Man no

more. May there be noted at the beginning

of every Title- Page, whofe Subjeft owns a J>/-

hity^ thefe Divine Raptures of true comfort ; Be

ye elevated even into an Extafe of Mirthy ye

Daughters of Sion, and Sops of Men : and for

ever-chaunt it out in mojl melodious firains^ be-

€aufe the glad tidings are tuned out thro' every

Nation prof/Jing holinefsy that that God which liv'^d

for
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for a while as a Man^ has ^ow taken atvaj the

Jlmg of Death
^ Jo that whoever fracitfes Virtue^

and lo'ves Righteoufnefsy need not be abajjj^d^ rvhen

their Spirits are takmg an ultimate jareweI of a,

vanifjwg and deluding World^ fmce juch a dijfo-

lution will he an eternal gain^ and ujher them in^

10 the Frefence-Chamber of the Immortal KJng,
May there be Printed a Volume in neat Let-

ters or Gold, with this Title, <!5oll i$ 3tfCCttlie&;

full of fuch Sentences as tins ibllownig. That

Gody who took upon him Human Nature^ and was

'

once laid in a Cabin under a jheet of condenfed

Earthy is now incircled in radiant glory^ with a

numberlefs number, of Angels^ Sai?2tSy and good

Men made ferfeel. Wherefore it is necejTary

that all that defign to be fav^d^ every one ici

particular, cry out with me, Holy, Holyjcfus;

Holy, Holy Jefu, to thee I'll pray ; Holy, Ho~
ly God, to thee I'll yield Obedience

;
great Sa-

viour and mghty Lord, unto thee all Pratfe^ un-

to thee all Former fliail lor ever be attributed
;

every member I have fhail publifh forth thy

immortal Renown : And why, Lord ? Becaule

thou fo makejl my Spirit, and caufefi my Soul

to fing ; Hallelujah^ Hallelujah^ Halldujah^ HaU
lelujahy be every day the Entertainment of my
hejt defires ; Hallelujah^ Hallelujah^ Vl\ raife my
beft Ajjeclions even to this Mount of Glory;
Hallelujahy Hallelujah^ after I have hyrnn'd out
a few more Hallelujahs^ Hallelujahs^ here Oil

Earth, my Voice will then joyn all tlie Mul-
titude
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titude above
J
and I fhall utter forth Ten Thou-

land times, Ten Hundred Thoufand times over

far nobler ftrains, being rapM up into higher

Extafics than ever, even fuch as will caufe the

unlimited ^^/;^;i!^x ofBltfs to Echo in fo melodi-

ous a manner, that were it poflTible, the living

Inhabitants of this World, Qr any other Earth
whatever (if any) might hear but one found
of its tunefui harmony: Sure I am, the lewdeft

luftful Embracer that is now breathing, would
foon leap out of the Lap of his Wanton^ and
declare, that he was taken into the Enjoyment
of better fleafures^ and cannot any more love

the fmiles of an Harlot, Again, fure I am, the

molt plodding Mifer would throw his heaps of

droffy Oar away, and wonder what aiPd his

pancy to admire a few Wedges of weighty Dirty

at a time when the Foundations of Blifs are

pealing out their never ceafing Hallelujahs^ to

their new rifen Lord. Sure I am, Emperors

^

f(Jngs^ Emprejfes and Queens^ would lay their

heavy Scepters down, and fay, how jarring is

the noife of all the chiming Bells
^
piping Or-

^ans^ and founding Harps^ that we have heard,

when comparM to the Ringings that are now
peaPd out in the glorious Fabrick of God's

everlafling Refi^ on account of his Son's Jfcen-

Jiony and that he'll be dreft in the fajhion of a.

Man no more. Sure lam, the Couragious Generals

of every Army, would foon defert thtit Command-
ing Pojiy and be attentive to hear the jhoutings

(^ Vi^iorjy many Regions above the yonder

Air.
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Air : Sure I am, the Lord Admirds of any Royd
Navjy would drop their bloody Flags, order their

Hehn on Port, and out on Deck to liften to

the Heavenly Sound, Sure I am the foor trudg-

ing Peafantj would foon abandon his Labour,

and ftand as a Man inchanted, if not break

out into words, and fay, Lord ! what meaneth

thisi Sure I am the Atheifi would fuddenly

defert his unreafonahle Notions, turn Believer,

and call himfelf an unhappy Man, for not

yielding his AfTent to the Being of a God, un-
til all the Powers of his Creation were awak-
ned at the Wonderful Kefurretiion of one e-

qual with himfelf, in infinite Wrath, and Cle-

mency. Sure I am, the Prophane BUfphemer,
that is uttering forth his horrid Imprecations,

would run for Mercy to that Thone, which he
before flighted with an Excefs of Contempt.

Sure I am, every Sot would be furprifed, and
throw down his beloved Bottle, reeUng to and
fro to ask he knows not what. Sure I am, every*

letvd Offender would be fo charm'd with fuch a

frveet Melody, as immediately to bid adieu to

every airy Phantom^ and even raife his Contem^
plations to that Heaven, where the Son of a
Pure God is now fitting ; neither would he any
more admire the Gaudy Pageantry of this Earth,
than that Perfon did, who when folicited to
offend his God again by Proffers oigreat gain

-,

AUs\ faid he, the Rewards you proffer me are fo
little worth, and life it felf is offo ihort a duror-

ttony



tiorij that they rvill in no wife anfwer my Jlooping

for them^ admitting God rvould pardon \ but fime
he rvill in no-rvijeforgive yielding TranJgreJforSy and

I have a better Prize in fight^ which is Jefus fit-

ting at the Right Hand of Majefy^ I will not

give way to folly for a World, but infantly rife

from the death of Sin to the life of Righteoufnefs.
Thcfe were noble Refolves indeed, and argu'd

a brave Magnanimity in that Heroick Soul, efpe-

cially confidering, that the blood ran warm
in his Veins, and that his Spirits were elevated

with the Profpeft of a long life, as being in

perfeft health, and vigour of Body. O then

how happy flhall I account my felf, if I could

but by any means win my Chrifian Reader

to be of fuch an excellent frame, as to bid

defiance to every Temptation, and to fay, when
enticM by the Enfnarer of Souls, I am of an

higher Extradion, and better educated in the

School of Virtue, than to reach Out my hand

io^2i trifle, or ftain my Soul for I know not what

:

tell me of no ibch mean Enjoyments, who am'

born 3.nHeir to Glory, and Co-heir with Chrift.

Take the Hush you fo much admir'd, and

ftrew them among you^ Swine, I mean the

Children of this World, who aim at nothing

but perifi^ing Vanities here, and will at length

come to a Dungeon of darkmfs in a worfe llate

hereafter ; the Rings of Pltafure you offer me,
and value at fo high a rate, I bid you put

them into their Nojlrilsy fince they'l become
them



them beft : For fure it is, an Iron Chain is

more ornamental about the Neck of a Fool,

or Slave, than a Bracelet ot Pearls : Even fo do

thefe jhort'Uv^d Delights fit beffc on dark-fight-

ed Sinners^ who can fee no farther than the

frefent Scene of things, and think there is no o-

ther Reward than what they have already in

poffeffion : Then it is evident, that a Locket of

"jewels is more feemly on the Breajl of an

Emprefsj than a. Row of mre Pins; fo doth

Grace and Heavenly Promifes fuit a Saint of

Glory ten thoufand times better than Pride^ ana

momentany Enpjments\ So that fin, tho' with

never fo ffeciom an Appearance^ lliall never be-

come any part of my Garniture^ who am on

my way to the Mountain of Sion^ and the

new City of Jerufalem^ into which Jefus my
Redeemer is before entred. Be gone then ye

Temptersj fince all your Baits fhall fhock my
Refolutions no more than the fall of a fmall

Marble Stone doth fhake the Foundations of the

mighty Fahri'ck of a Magnificent Cathedral:

For behold, my Jefus is Jfiendedy and he

is the Ob)e£t of mj dejires. Be gone from me,
ye Fair BathJheU^Sy fince your faint Smiles no
more raife ny Defre to Lull, than a Fly doth

that of an Eiepliant ; and why ? Becaufe Chrifl:

is mounted up^ and he is the 0^jV^7 that I adore.

Be gone you vain enticing Honours^ that have

no more Power of winning me over to receive

your Favours^ than an empty Cock-boat juft

finking can move a careful Pilot to leave his

Line
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Line and Plummet, when he is in Charge of

a Veffc^ of War in an outrcigious Storm^ amidft

Rocks and Sands: For behold my Redeemer
\syond.er ahove^ and his Prefence is all the Prefer-

ment I am ambitious of. Be gone from me,
ye gdwdy Shews^ Fll be no more ftay'd in my
paiTage to the new ^erufdem^ to look on your

Fopperies, than -^ flying Arrow waits in its Jour-

ney towards its Mark, when it meets with

a Mote in its way : And why ? Becaufe the

new rtfen Mefjtas is the Real Subjiame I am
gazing at. Be gone from me, ^^ fawning Ca-

rejfes, Fll no more giv^e ear to your Flatteries

of deceit, than a Plenipotentiary doth to the tat-

ling words oi 2i Fool, when he is negotiating a,

Peace for hiS Great Mafter the King: For be-

hold, the Lord of life is gone uf on high, and

they are his Speeches I liften unto, and no o-

ther whatfoever. - In fine, I fay be gone every

'uain Fancy^ and idle Imagination^ for you are

no more able to decoy me out of the Arms
of my new-rifen Chrifij than a Butter-fly can

draw a Phyfician bom his Patient^ when he is

receiving fiis Fee. No: No: my Life fhall be

as a Scene of Virtue^ and my Death, as a Co-

Yonatton, Which Refolutton Ihall ferve to clofe

my whole Difcourfe of the Birth ^ Life^ Sufferings^

Deathy and Refurrection oi a God made Man.

I fliall now, for the Information of my Cour-

teous Reader, here draw and prefent the World
with a little Hiftory, or Abftract of many of

the



tfae Lives of the moft confiderable Perfons, and

the moft remarkable Occurrences that have hap-

peiVd in feveral Ages and Places of the World^

which I doubt not, will be very acceptable to

the more refin'd and ingenious :,
efpeci'iH v fach

as have neither time nor patience to run over

Larger Volumes, in feeking out Narrations of
things, exprefs'd with many fuperfluous words,

the full Sence and Meaning whereof may be

as well explained and underftood in a few Lines,

nnd even more to the Profit, Benefit, and Me-
mory of the Reader: After which, I (hall a-

gain entertain him with what is more imme-
diately of my own invention.

Zopyms^ one that had great skill in Phyfi-

ognomy, was laughed at by all becaufe he faid

according to his KulQ^^Socratcs was a debauched

PerTon : but Socrates himfelf faid he was in the

right,and that he had very vicious inclin^itions,

which he only furmountedby the help of Phi-

lofophy.

There is a place of Moutit Ti«r«/ near Mefo-

potamia, calV^-Zoroanda, where the River Tygris

runs under ground, appearing afterwards fome
Leagues from thence.

There is, a ridge of Mountains in the South-

ern parts of the Kingdom of Fe^ in Africa,

nam'd Z/z,, where amidft ke and Snow,

the Inhabitants go bare-headed. Here there

are^ vafl: quantities of Adders and Snakes,

that come and take fi*om the People when
at Dinner, what they caft to them, v/ith-

Y out
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out any harm, if they be not provoked to

anger.

Ze/;o, aPhilofopherof E/^, a City in Greece,

was the inventer of Logkk 5 he held,There were
feveral Worlds, and that the Soul was Mor-
tal : he was convifted of a Confpiracy againft

the Tyrant Nearchus^ who put him to the

Torture : in the midft of his Torments he told,

the Tyrant, He would tell in his Ear his

Accomplices:, but inftead of making .a true

difcovery, he bit off Nearchn/s Ear, and fpit

his own Tongue in the Tyrant's Face, to put

him out of all hopes of knowing any thing

from him.

Zcnohia^ Queen of the Palmj/rcmaffs^and Wife
of OJe^Mfus, was a moft couragious Lady,

who often marched on Foot at the head of
the Army, and made her Husband Lord of the

Eaft. After her Husband's death, (he conquer-

ed JEgjipt, but waj at I aft taken Prifoner by the

^oman Emperor AnrcUan in 275, and carried

to Ro/^je by him in Triumph. She was Beau-

tifuL Chart and Learned, well skilled in the

Greek, Mgjptian^ and Latin Tongues. She

taiTght her own Sons her felf, and wore her

Armour even at her Devotions.

?^//,anciently calFd Arcijja, is ^ great Lake of

Armenia^ whofe Waters are Salt 5 of which
it's faid, Tiiat nothing finks in it, the heavieft

Bodies fwimming a top.

Tullia, Daughter of Servins Tul/ins, Sixth

King cf the Rom^ws^ was Wife of Tarquin the
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Proud, whom (he advifed to kill her Father,

that he might rule alone himfcif ^ which be-

ing performed, this wicked Princefs, haftening

to falute her Husband, King, drove her Cha-
riot over her Father's Dead Body.

Tranfcs, were a People of TAr^^re near Mount
i^V^«/,who wept at the Birth of their Children,

and rejoyced at their Death, as is reported by-

Ancient Hiftorians.

Tralles or TrdUis^ a Town of Lydia^ the

See of a Bifhop, is noted for the noble Tem-
ple of Viftory, where it's faid a Palm-Tree was
feen to grow very green under C^/irV Statue,

about the time he gained his Viftory over Pof»-

pej 2it Pharfalia : lt*s now but a Village and

called Cf}ora. St. Ignatius Writ one of his Epi-

ftles to the Chriftians of this Town.
Tocho, a Goth, was fo expert an Archer,that he

never mifs'd beating an Apple off the top of a

Stick in any place within the reach of his Bow 3

this being told to Harard his King, he command-
ed him to (hoot an jipple off his Son s Head :

he obeyed, and taking three Arrows, he pla-

ced the Child where he could fee nothing but

the Apple, and fliot'it jaft in two: the King
asking why he carried the other two Arrows,

anfwered. It was to J/joot both at you for the

Injyjlice of your command, if I had had the mif"

fortune to hurt the Child.

Timoclea,wsts a Noble Thehan Lady,who being

Ravifhed by one of Alexander the Great's Cap-

tains, after the taking of T/;e/>e/, invented means

Y 2 to
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to revenge herfelfthus5 The Captain preffing

her to di (cover where her Treafure was, (he

told him that (he had thrown it into a W^ll,
whither he defcended, and whenfhe found that

he was at the bottom, (lie hurled fo many Stones
upon him that (he kilTd him. This Aftion was
praifed by Alexander, who thereupon ordered
that no fuch Violence iho'ild be offered for the

future to Perfons of her Birth.

TheT/^^rf/;/^»j-.,who according to Straho^wQve

Irihnbitants near dit Black-Sea^ were fo great

obfervers of Juftice, that they would not fet

upon their Enemies vM they had told them of
the Time and Place of fight. When the Women
were brought to Bed, the Husbands lay in, and
were ferved by their Wives.

A Jerviflj Tmpoftor and Magician, call'd Then-

das, perfvvaded ^^oojews to quit the City of
Jerfffalem^ af[uring them, that by his Word
alone he would drain Jordan ^

yet his Army
were at laft defeated, and he himfelf was
beheaded.

Theophraflns Erefiis^ a P//ilofopher,W2iS the D//-

ciple firft ofLucippus^thtn of Plata, and at laft of
Arjjloth^ who changed his Name of Tyrtanm
to Theophrajius, becaufe of his Divine Elo-

quence 5 hefucceeded this PhHofopher,^rA com-
pofed fevera1 Volumes. He fa id of an Orator

without Judgment, That he was a Horfe vpith-

ctit a Bridle. When he took notice of one
that faid nothing 5 if you are a, Man of Parts^

fa id he, jou do ill *^ if jou are not^ you are an

able
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able Man. He always ufed to fay, That tkere

war nothing fo dear as time ^ and that they that

lavj/fjed it awaj to no furfofe^vpcre the //fojl prodtgal

people of all,

Thropafcites^ Hereticks,nflirm'd that the three

Perfons of the Trinitj fufFer'd in the Paffion of
our Saviour.

Theodora,' 2L powerful Roman Lady in 908,
by the means of the Marquifs of Tttfcany, who
gave her the Command of the Caftle of An-
gelo, created Popes after her Pleafure : She
gave John, one of her Gallants, the Bi(hoprick

of Bolognia, and after made him Pope, by the

nameof jf(?/7;/.She had a Daughter calledM^r^-

ria who was as handfonie and as lend as h-^r felf.

Tarfa, a Lake on the Frontiers ofCapadocia^ si

mortal to Birds that approach it, making their

Wings fo big and heavy that they cannot flv.

Taicho, who was Emperor of Japan in 1575.
at firft only commanded 30 men, as a Soldier of
Fortune^ in 5 Years time liis Army foincreafed,

that he made himfelf Emperor. He left the

External Grandeur to the D.;iT^,''the lawful

Emperor, but kept all the Authority to him-
felf^ he was much hated by the Nobility, and
poifoned Anno 15^8.

A Young Child appeared in Tufrany while a,

Peafant was plowing ^ n3.mdTages, who had
the Face of a ferious Man, and his DifcourfQ

was as great He tau2;ht the Art of pre<lia:-

ing things by th'.- infpeftion of the Fntrails of
living Creatures, which the Tarqifjns iranfmit-

tQdtothQ Romans, Y 3 Tagaty
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r<^^^^ IS a Mountain near F<?2s, ir1^/r/V^% whi-

ther every Winter fomc of the Inhabitants of

Fc2. come to feek for Treafure, which they fay

was hid by the Romafjs^ but never find any :

they will not be diffwaded from feeking it,,

hoping the Inchantment (as they pretend) will

foon be removed ^ they have been 500 Years

in this Foolifh Search.

Spurwa, was the Aftrologer's Name who
warn d Julius Cd:far to beware of the Ides of
March, being the day on which he was kilTd*

Silas^ the Favourite of Agrtppa^ King of the

Jews^ and his General, was fo proud of his Ho-
nour, that he became too familiar with his

Prince, who therefore banifh'd and imprifon'd

him : yet a Year after he might have had his Li-

berty, but he proudly refused it.

There is a Hill in the Iflle ofM^;;,caird Sceaful/,

from the Top of which in a clear Day, one may
fee E^gUh^d, Scotland, and Ireland. Mr. Sacheve-

rell in his late Survey of that Ifland calls it

Smafield,

The Name of the Devil that tempted Eve^

according to the JewiJIj Cabbalifts was SafnmacU

who is alfo calTd the Angel of Death in the

Targum of Jonathan.

The Pdcifick Sea, or the South Sea is fo caird,

for that it is always free from Storms, and hath

moft commonly frefh Gales, infomuch that

Mariners pafs it in ten Weeks tin^e, at the

rate of iqo Miles a Day,
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Ofn'c, a King of Deira in kI.^ North of E^g-

la^d, apoftatizd from the true Faith in 654,
and was foon after kiird, having fleignM but

one Year.

There is a fine large Perjian City, that ftands

on the North fideof r/z//r/^x,ca!rdO^^^/, which
contains about 300 Houfes, in whofe Mofques
lye bury'd 300 Princes and Prophets.

Robert Olivetaff^ was the firft that (et forth

a Frertch Bible for the ufe of the Vaudois, which
he effefted about the Year 1553.

There is a ftately Pile of Buildings in the

Suburbs of St. James at Paris, cM'dObfervatoire

which was erefted by the prefent King Lewk
XIV. to make Mathematical Experiments, and
obferve the Celeftial Bodies. This Struftnre is

g Stories high, containing about 80 Foot from
the Ground, and is well ftcr*d with all forts of
Aftronomical Ihftruments.

Novdtianus, being ill, became fxom 2, Stoick

Philofopher a Chriftian, and was on his re-

covery made a Prieft, tho* not yet Confirmed

by theBi(hop, nor qualify*d by the Ecclefiadi-

cal-Law. Pope Fahia?7 being Dead in 247, Cor-

nclms was chofen his Succeffor i^ but Novathn
by Artifice having been OrdainM Bifhop of

, Rome by fome Italian Bifnops, and affifted by
feveral ConfefTors, &c, whom he had drawn
in, fet up for Pope^ and at laft miffing his

aim, he advanced Opinions deftruftive of Cha-
rity, tho* exprcffive of Zeal 5 that whoever

Y 4 once
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once fell, fliou'd not be abfolv'd, but muft be
kit to God's Judgment, &c.

Tiie firft of the Hebrew Months, anfwering
priri oi March and Aprils was called A7/i//, ill

which vv^s EaJIer.

\nNifita, a littlelfleof A^^;?/^j- r^ Miles from
TPozzaolo^ there was found in a Roman Tomb
fl Lamp burning within a Glafs Viol, which ex-
pired on breaking it.

Magdalen Neven, a French Lady of Foi&ou^

by her Writings and Learning got a fuffi-

cient Fame in the XVI Century, and with
her Daughter, no lefs Learned, dy'd of the

Plague.

About two Years after Ncro^ Death, there a-

rofe an Impoftor, who pretended to be that Em-
peror, being like him in Perfon and Qualificati-

ons, tho' a Slave Enfranchis'd ^ by this he got a

fmall Army together, took jDrWand had not he
been fought and fliin by CalpHrnii^s Jfprcnas in

the beginning,he might have done more mifchif.

Ncmejiiis^ a Converted Philofopher, was
in the IVth. or Vth. Century, Biftiop of
Em fa: He wrote a Book d^ Natura bomlnk^

yet extant.

Nehemiuh^ was by Nation a Jiw^ who being

Cup-bearer to Arfuxerxes Lorpgimaniis^ prevail'd

with him for the Rcftoration of the Jews and
Temple. Read the Book of Nehemiah in the

Bible, cind there's his Life.

A certain OI:i Greek Painter, by nameA^e^-

f7^/, being unable to pleafe himfelfwith the form
of
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pf the Horfe he had Painted, threw his Pallet

and Colours all at it,which by chance did,what
his endeavours failed in.

It was Nathan, the Prophet, who reprov'd

DavicVs Adultery, foretold his Punifhment, and
wrote his Life.

Nathaniel^w2L%2iX\ honed JeTT>,in whom,byour
Saviour's Teftimony, there was no guile.

Napalokfc or Napouloufe, a City of Palejline

at the Foot of Mount Gerizim, is noted for a

Council held there by Garamond, Patriarch of
Jernfcihrn^ for the Reformation of Manners in

il20.

Nain, an old Galilean City, where our Savi-

our rais'd the Widow's Son to Life, is now only
a few Cottages of Arabs^

Nahal, that old Miferly Jew, had perifh'd

by the Sword of David, had not his Wife Abi-

^^/7 interposed and fav*d him 5 whom, not long
after, David mirry'd.

Conradns Mutiartus Rjifus a Prebend of
Gotha in Germany, was excellent for his Skill in

the Laws in the XVI Century, and remarkable

for avoiding Preferments 5 his Motto being
Beafa Tranquillitas.

There is a Hill in Vn^bria^caWd Mount lEolus^

8 miles from Eaft to Weft. It is hollow and full

ofchinks,whence ifiTue impetuous Winds,which
by Pipes the People convey into their Cellars

to cool their Wine.
There is a very high Hill 3 Miles South of

Brecknock^ caird MoHnch-dcnnjfix Cadier Arthur

^

i. e.
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i. e. Arthurs Chair, whofe Top being above
the Clouds, blows up Hats, Cloaks, &c. if

one be thrown from it, and will not fufFer

them to fall down.
ALonimdy was fo Chafte as to refill: the im-

portunities of Mithridates, till (he had received

the Habit of a Qiieen 5 bat he afterwards put

her to Death.

Tarqumia Molfa a Learned Modenete Lady,
was efteem'd by the Learned Men of her Age,

and complemented by the Roman Senate, with
the Liberty of a Citizen of 'Rome in the XV.
Century.

Mirmecides, or Myrmecides^ was an Artift ve-

ry exquifite in Carving, who made a Chariot

fo fmall, that the Wing of a Fly could cover

it.

Michael^ the firft Chriftian King of Bulgaria

in the IX. Century, by the help of fevcral

Miffionaries,endeavoured theConverfion of his

Subjefts Zealoufly.

Meyne a Mineral Spring near Arles^ found
out in 1680, is good againft the Dropfie, Ob-
ftruftions and impurity of the Blood.

Menelans^ King of Myccrj£^ and Brother to

Agamemnon^ to recover his Wife Helena.whom
Park had carry'd to Troy, engaged the Grecian

Kings in a Confederate War againft that

City, which after 10 Years Siege, they took

and deflroy*d.

Marojia^ a Lewd but Beautiful and Ingeni-

ous Roman Lady, did a great deal of Mi f-

chief
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chief by thofe excellent Qualifications Nature
had given her, for (he thereby deposed Popes,

committed Murthers, Adulteries, Incefts, &c.
A certain Blind Old Man oi Chalcedony nani*d

Mdrk^ had the Courage to reprove the Empe-
ror Jhlian the Apoftate, when he heard he was
Sacrificing to the Image of Fortune at Cortjlan-

Jifjople. Julian gave him the hearing, only-

adding in raillery, however thy Galilean will

not rejiore thee thy Sight, to which Mark re-

ply 'd, / thank him notwithjianding that Ihave ho
Eyes to fee thy Impiety,

Marcia Proha, an ancient Queen of Britain^

before our Saviour, was very wife, and
made feveral Laws call'd Leges Marcian£, fince

tranflated into Latin by GiUl^, and into the
Saxon Language by King Alfred.

Mandank^ an Indian Philofopher, re-

fused to come to Alexanders Banquet, alledg-

ing. That he card not for hk Gifts^ that had
not wherevpith to fatisjie his own defires.

Macrina, a pious Virgin, Sifter of St. BaJ^l

and St. Gregory Nyjfen^ who founded a Nunne-
ry, was very well Learned, and fo far comfort-
ed St. Gregory for his Brother's Death, that

he writ a Book wherein he ftiled her his In-

ftrnSrefs^ and afterwards compiled her Life.

She died in 579.
Lucretia, the Beautiful and Chart Wife of

CoUatinuf, being ravi(hed fay Sextm^ one
of TarcjHtn the proud's Sons, in her Fa-
ther's, Husband's and Relations prefence,ftabb'd

her
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her felf^ on which Violation Luciuf Junif^

Brutus expelled the Kings, and founded the

Common-wealrhia Rome,
Chrijiopher Landam a Florerttine^ of the

XVI. Century, was eftcem'd one of the fine

Wi s of his time. He wrote feveral ingeni-

ous Books.

lak^ a famous Courtezan of Sicily^ of ex-

traordinary Beauty, demanded lo thoufand

Drachma's of Domeflhenes for a Night's Lodg-

ings whereupon he anfwer'd. That he vcwM
not buy Repcfitafrce fo dear.

A certain Woman nam'd Iphis^ as Ovid fays,

was on her Marriage day turn'd to a Man.
Joffadab, Son of Rechab, liv'd an auftere

Life, and recommended fuch Rules to his Po-
(terity. ^

Joel^ one of the XIL Minor Prophets, lived

A. M. 3500.
Ida^ a very high Mountain of Phrygia in

Lejffer- Jjia.,is hmous for the Judgment oiPark,

and for nine Rivers fpringingout of it.

Jahet., v/as a Woman famous for ftriking a

Nai! into the General Siferas temples while he

flept, haxang fled from the Jfraelites.

Bylohyans, were Indian Philofophers, fo Na-
med by iht Greeks from their great Love for,

and Praftice of, Obfcure ReceCTes.

Horeb, is a Mount;iin in Arabia Petr^ea, Near

this, Mcfes received the Command from the

Ang':l in the Burning Bifh^ an^ h^rc Elijah

heard the StiU Smairvoice. There are upon
it
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it feveral Chapels, Cells and frnitfnl Gardens,

PofTeiTed by Latin and Greek Monks.

Hipathia, or I-Jypathia, a Woman who lived in

the 5rh Century thjt went beyond all the

great Men of her Time, in Virtue and Lear-

ning.

There was an ancient Philofopher, nam'dHi-
cetas. who held that the Earth moved.

Htrmogerres^ was a Man very famous among
the Ancients for Architefture. This was alfo

the Name of a very great Orator in the 2d
Cent, who taught Rhetorick at fifteen Years

of Age, made Books at fixteen, and forgot

all at twenty foi:r.

Herntes^ a Philofopher of JEgypt, called

Triflmegiflus^ is faid to have lived near

the time oi Mofes, He fir ft divided the Day
into Hours, and is thought alfo -to have in-

vented Hieroglyphicks, Writing and feveral

Sciences : He is thought more-over to have
firft divided the Zodiack into 12 Signs.

Heraclitus, a Philofopher, called the Ohfcure^

held that all things were made of Fire,

and at laft refolyed into it^ that every thing

is full of Spirits:^ and that whatfoever happens,

is brought about b); divers Changes. He al-

ways wept at the Miferies of the World, and
Follies of mortal Men : AfTerting, That the

Pleaff^rcs which Men enjoy ^ are nothing hnt Griefs

their Knowledge li^norunce^ their Grandure Mean-
nefs, and their firenj^th Infirmity. He lived a-

bout 500 Years before the Birth of Chrifi.

There
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There was alfo another Heraclitus^ who wrote
a Treatife of Stones.

There is a burning Mountain in Ifeland calFd
Hecla,

William Hackett, an impudent Impoftor
in Queen Elizabeth's Reign, was born of
obfcure Parents, at Oundle in Northampto^fljire.

But he Prodigally wafting the fmall Subftance
that was left to him, gave out that He was
the Sovereign of all Europe^ and the true Mejfiah^

which together with a pretended Holinefs,

deluded feveral Ignorant People ^ how-ever
his Reign was but f&ort, for being foon af-

ter taken and convifted of his faid Treafon
and Blafphemy, he moft defervedly fufFer'd at

Tyburn, An. 1 591.

GodefcalcHs^ a Learned Mof7k of Germany was
condemned, imprifoned, and punifhed for de-

fending Predeftination, and fo making God
the Author of Evil. He died in Prifon in

the IXth Cent.

Th^Geloni, ancient European Scythians patient

of Hunger, and Fatigue, fupported themfclves

with Milk and Blood, and made Garments of
their Enemies skins.

Gerard Geldenhaur being Arch-Bifhop of
Z)retcht^ on his Embracing Luther s Doftrine

retreated to Germany^ where having wrote

fome Hiftorical Trads, he was murder'd by
Robbers.

Gideon, fifth Judge of Ifrael^ was of the

Tribe of Manajfes^ and freed his Country from

the Slavery of the Medianites. Gejjiuf
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Geffius Florus^ Governour of Judea^ under
Nero^ by his exceffive Covetoufnefs, and un-

merciful Cruelties, occalioned the bloody War
between the Jews and Romans,

Flagellantes^ a Sed of Wild People in the

13 Cen. thought to atone for their fins,

by Difciplining their Bodies 5 but at laft fal^

ling into a Dangerous Herefie, they kept to their

Whipping, and neglefted all the Offices of
Chriftianity.

Faujlimi^ the Emperor Antoninus thtVhilo*
fopher's lafcivious Wife, who being advifed to

Divorce her, only replied, that then htmufi re-

turn her jointure^ which was no lefs than the

whole Empire.

Favorinus^ 2l Learned Philofopher and Elo-

quent Orator of Arles^ when his Relati-

ons were in Admiration, to find him fubmit
to the Emperor Adrian, in the ufe of a Word
wherein he had Right on his fide, faid. My
dear Friends^ let it not feem flrange to yon^ that

I dont think myfelf more Learned than Adrian,

vpho has 50 Legions at his Command. Several

Books he is faid to have Written.

There is an Ifland on the Coaft of Northum-
herland in the German Ocean, 2 Miles frooT

Bamhurg Caftle, calTd Fame, where St. Cuthbert

built him an Hermitage, in which he took care

to fee nothing but Heaven.
Fagius, a. Learned Proteflant Divine, a Na-

tive of Germany, being invited into England
by Dr. Cranmer, Arch-Bi(hop of Canterbury^

was
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was placed by King Edward VL at Cambridge,

where be died much lamented 5 but in the
Reign of Queen Mary, where Popifli Zeal de-
generated into inhumanity, his Bones were
taken out of his Grave, and burnt to Aflies for

Herejie.

Cains Fabrichs^ was a Juft Man, and a Brave
Commander, whofe generous contempt of
uhjuft Gain made him die fo poor, that the
Senate was forced to be at the Expences of Bu-
rying him.

Fabius Pl&or, was the firfl: Roman that com-
pofed a Hiftory in Profe.

^wtu^, FabtHS Maximm, Son of Fabius

the Di&ator, feeing his Father riding

toward him, without alighting from his

Horfe, fent an Officer to him, requiring him
to difmount, which the Father did according-

ly, and taking his Son into his Arms, faid,

1 am glad to find thou knovpejl what it is to be a

Roman Conful -^ fignifying, that the Dignity

of his Office rauft be preferred, before the Du-
ty to a Father.

Eujlachiuf, an Heretical Fryar, condem-
ned Marriage, and all other conditions of
civil Life, excluding all marryed people from
the Kingdom of Heaven ; by which many Wo-
men were feduced to forfake their Lawful
Husbands, and Slaves to defert their Ma-
fters. X

Euripides^ was a f:imous Tragick Poet, in gredt

favour with Archdaus Ring of Macedonia. He
\ wrote
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wrote 75 Tragedies ) and by fbme was
eall'd the Woman Hater^ not that he had an

Antipathy to the Sex, for he was twice mar-

ried, but becaufe he fhewed fome Women on

the Stage, not as they feem to be, but what
they truly were.

In the Reign oS.EuoemmN\. the 57th King
of Scotland^ fell a violent Shower of Blood in

that Country, which continuing feven Days,

their Waters, Milk, Butter and Cheefe were
turned into Blood, He was a iPrince much ad-

dicted to Reading Divinity^ and was a good
Proficient in that Study. He had many Skir-

miflies with the Bicis^ but never came to de-

cide the Difpute in a PitchM field.

A fort of Hereticks, call'd Eudoxians^ afler-

ted that the Father and Son had two different

Wills.

Erojlratm^ an Ephe(id??^ burnt the Temple of

Diana
J

that he might be famous ; for whidi
the very mentioning his Name was feverely.

prohibited;

A Slave of M. Jntonius^ by name Eros^ inftcad

of running his iVlafter through with his Sword,
as he had commanded him after his defeat at

Aclium^ therewith pierc'd his own Heart, expi-

ring at his Feet.

Erchenbald^ Count de Burhan^ was a Perfon fo

rigidly Juft,that he never pardoned a Crime: up-

on his Death-bed, he order'd one of his Nephews
to be executed, for offering Violence to fome
Ladies j but this being negletled, as his Nephew

Z came
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came to vifit him three Days after ; under fhew
of Kindncis, he embraced his Neck, and cut

his Throat.

The famous Epicurus^ Author of the Eficu-

rean Seft, was an AihenU-a Philofopher. What his

Opinion was of the Chief Good^is much controver-

ted^and generally Miikken. But that he placed it

in the Pleafure that refults from Virtue^ is demon-
ftratively evident, from the temperate and So-

ber Lives of himfclf and his true Difciples ; and

from his Opinions, lliat Torments hindred not

a Wife-man's Hapfir^efs^ That Death was no

Evil^ nor Health the Greatefl: Good\ inftead

of which, he ufed in his Epiftles to exhort

thofe he wrote to, to Do well. He died of the

Stone in the CXXVIth. Olympiad, 271 Years

before Chrift, after he had for a fortnight, with

incredible Patience, fuftered extraordinary

Pain.

It was at Emmam^ a Town of ^udea two
Leagues from Jerufalem^ where Chrift firft difco-

vered himfelf to his Difciples after his Refur-

rection.

Elementa^ the Elements, or Vhyfical Princi-

ples, whereof all Natural Bodies are compo-

fed. Pythagoras and Arijlvtle allowed Four Ele-

ments, Fire^ Air^ Earth and Water ; but Des

Cartes allows but Three.

DrufiiUy Daughter of Agrippa^ was the moft

beautiful Creature of that Age. She forfook

her Husband King Az>iz,es^ and married Fcelix

Governour of "Judea. It u^s before the Tri-

bunal
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bunal of this Fcelix and DruftlU^ that St. Paul

juftified his turning Chriftian.

Domit/a/2*s' D2iughtci\ nam'd DomitilU^ was

Banifhed by her Father for turning Chnjiun

:

but returning again in the Reign of Iraja^y

after fhe had fliewed great Knowledge and

Zeal in the Defence of perfecuted Chriftiani-

ty,flie was burnt by the Command of that Cruel

Tyrant.

Domkimj the 12 Emperourof jR^?;^^, was Son

to Vefpafian^ and Brother to Titus. At his firft

coming to the Empire he fliewed much Mo-
defty and Juftice in making good Laws ; but

afterwards his Vanity grew fo exceflive, that

he would be called a God^ though unworthy

the name of a Mm\ for he perfecuted the

Chriftians with fomuch Violence, that he fhew-

ied his defire to extinguifli the Chriftian Name
as well as Religion : but a man named Stepheny

made Free by Clement the Conful, rid the

Empire and the Church of this Cruel Perfecu-

tor. The Senate pulled down his Statues, and
razM out all the Titles he had ufurpM, and

that men out of a bafe complyance had be-

ftowed upon him. He fpent the day in his

Clofet Kjlling Flies with a Golden Bodkin
;

wherefore it was faid, he was always
alone, and not fo much as a Fly with
him.

A fort of Hereticks calPd D^f^^/^^, taught that

Chrift's Sufferings were not Real^ but only ap-

peared lb to others.

Z 2 A
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A certain Philofophcr of Jpollonia^ calPd Uio-

genes^who lived about the 70th 0/y?^;?/W,believed

there were more Worlds than one, and that

they were produc'd by the Rarification and
Condenfation of the Air ; with other fanciful

Notions, too long exploded to be revived

here.

Digna^ or Dugna^ a Woman of great Beau-

ty, and Courage in Jquileia in Italj^ rather than

lofe her Honour by compulfion to AttiU King
of the Huns\, threw her felf from a high Gal-

lery into a River, faying to the Tyrant, Follow

me if thou haji a mbtd to enjoy me.

Didymm of Alexandria^ was blind at five

Years of Age, and yet became fo great a Ma-
Iter in all the Liberal Sciences, that he was
accounted one of the moft Learned of that Age.

He was Tutor to St. Naz-tanzen^ and died at

8
J Years of Age. There was another of this

Name an indefatigable Student, that Seneca

fays compofed four thoufand different Trea-

tifcs.

One Dicenem^ an Egyptian Philofopher, who
taught both the Goths and their King the Rudi-

ments of a Religious and Civil Life, in the Diftri-

•bution ofJuftice,Prefervation of Peace with their

AllieSj and the Honour oftheir Gods , was there-
'

fore fo much efteem'd and lov'd by the People,

that they rooted up their Vines, becaufe he

faid that Wine was the certain Procurer of Dif-

orders in all Societies.

The
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The Philofopher Democritus^ called Ahderites

continually Laughed at the Weaknefs and
Vanity of Meii, whoemployM themfelves about
a thoufand ridiculous things. He believed that

all things depended upon Chame^ and a cafual

concourfe oiAtoms, The Inhabitants of his City
attributing his laughing to Madnefs fent for ////-

pocrates to cure him. But the Fhyfician having
difcourfed him, declared that in his opinion,

thofe who fancied themfelves moft healthy
and in their Wits, were moft diftempered.

Some fay he put out his Eyes that he might
the better ftudy Phtlojophy. He died in the
592d. year of R^;;^^, at 109 Years of Age. He
believed that Atoms^ and a Vacuum were the
Principles of all things.

Da^ae^wdiS Daughter to Acrifius King of^r^^j-;
her Father having confulted the Oracle, and1)e-
ing told that he fhould be kilPd by her Son,
fhut her up in a Caftle of Brafs to prevent it :

but the Subtle Jupiter transforming himfelf in-

to a Shower of Gold^ brib'd her Keepers, and
got her with Child; which being born, her
Father caufed both the Babe and the Mother
to be enclofed in a Cheft and thrown into the
Sea ; but fortunately being caft a ftoar on
one of the Iflands called Cjclades^ the Prince

of the Country married the Mother, and her
Son Perfeus in War unwittingly flew his Grand-
father according to the Oracle.

One Damtams^ Captain of a Troop of Robbers
Z

J refolving
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refolving to kill Solyman the lid. in his Tent
in the middle of his Army, encampM on the

Bank of the Ionian Sea, near the City Bu-

tronto in Albmu^ and to that end engaged fome

Savage People in his Defign ; but being difco-

vered, he was put to the Rack, and afterwards

devourM by a wild Beaft:

Dmiiififfm^ a Blood-thirfl-y Roman Tyrant,

murder'd the Noblefl: Patriots and Citi-

zens of SylUh Faftion at their Religious Sa-

crifices like Beafts ; but at laft he Was requited

in his kind by 6y/^, when he provM the Con-
queror.

The Cyreneansj were a Seft of Philofophers, (o

called from their Founder Jrifiipp^s of Cyrene^

Scholar of ^W^z-^-j-, wholivMinthe XCVIthO-
lympiad. Thefe would have two motions in the

Soul, Grief and Pleafure ; they thought all Plea-

iures were alike, and efteemed Virtue no
otherwife, than as it conduced to Senfu-

ality.

Quinttt^s Curtms w2iS2i i^(7;??^;^GentIeman,who

lived in the 292 Year of Roj^ne ; ofwhom 'tis faid,

that upon perceiving a great Gidph in the

middle of the Fdrum at Rome^ which made
an Impreffion upon the People, and feemed

to prefage Misfortune, and under/landing Hke-

wife by the Oracle^ that this Chafin^ could not

be filled up, unlefs the Romans, would be at

the expence of throwing the molt valuable

thing they had into itjand withal concluding that

his own Valour was the beft thing in the

Town
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Town, he Arms himfclf as for the Field,

Mounts, and clapping Spurs to his Horfe,

Gallops into the Abyfs^ upon which the ground
clofed again immediately.

There are five fmall Illands, namM CurfoUirs^

over againft the Mouth of the Gulph o^ LefantOy

formerly called that of Corinth. Near thefe

flands the Chriftians gained the famous Battel

oi Lefamoj againft the Turks^ in 1571.
Richard Cro?mvelly Oliver^ Eldeft Son, being

named by him for his Succeflbr before his

Death, was by Order of the Privy- Council

proclaimed Lord Frotecior. He was addrefled

by the generality of the Nation, who piomi-

led to Hand by him with tlieir Lives and

Fortunes; but he had no fooner folemniz'd

his Father-s Funeral, which coft near 60000 /.

but he found himfclf involved in abundance

of trouble by the Officers of the Army^ and

for want of Courage to handle them rougiily

at firft, as his Father ufed to do, they aifumed

the Power to Difcard him, and fo Richard re-

tired into the Country to a private Life,, where
he has lived ever fince.

Oliver Cromwell^ was born in 1599, ^t Hun-
tingdon^ being Dclcended of a Gentle Family in

that Country. He ftudy'd Ibme little rime at

Cambridge^ 3.nd Lincolns- Inn; but withcv^t mucli

improvement either in Learning or

Youth was at firft unmanageable,

then he pretended to Reform, aiv.; ...

a Puritan. When the Rcb . Uon brc

Z4
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he was made a Capt.u?i of HoiTe under the

Earl of Effex ; but run away at Edge-Hill^ and

had like to have been broke : Tho' to do him
Juftice^ he afterwards appeared a Man of Cou-

rage. His Zeal and Succelles preferred him
to the Poft of Lieutenant-General to the Earl

of Manchefier, The King being brought to

his Tryal, Cromwell was one of the High
Court of Juftice; and after the King was ikfor-

der'^d^ was fent General into Ireland^ in 1649.
Coming back to England^ he is made General

in the room of the Lord Fairfax, He turns

the Parhament out of Doors, and makes him-

felf P.roteclor : Then by his Creatures, he ftart-

ed the Projeft of being made KJng^ but durft

not venture on it. Then finding difcontents

fomented in the Army by Lajnbert'^s Gang,
he falls into the Spleen at Hampton-Courty and
^\tS2it White- Hall^ Sept. 5. 1658.

A famous Phy fician, and Altrologer o^Marfeil-

lesj by name Crinas^ or Critias^ hv\l in Nero^s

time, who got fo much mon\^ tliat he allowed a

Million to environ the City witha Wall, and

left another confidcrable Sum to repair o-

thers.

Jojfelinde Courtenay Count qf Edcffz^ fa-

mous for his Virtue and great Courage,

being Sick and Wounded^ and hearing his Son

refufe to encounter the Souldan of Iconium'^

Army, made himfelf be put into a Litter at

the Head of his Troops, and marchM dii*e£t-

ly towards tlie Souldan^ who upon the News
'of
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of his approach raifed his Siege and retiree}.

When thefe tidings were brought the Gene-
rous Count, he got his Litter refted on the

Ground in the midft of his Army, and having

given God thanks^ he Expired, more by the ex-

cefs of his Joy than the violence of his Pain,

and was buried, with tli^ Honours due to fp

great a man, in Edeffa.

' There are a fort of Chriftians in Egyptj call'd

Coptes^ who follow the Errors of Eutjches and
Dwfcorus.

Coracota^ a certain famous Robber of Spamy

hearing that the Emperour Augujlm had prof-

fered loooo Crowns to any that fhould take

him, prefented himfelf of his own accord be-

fore that Prince, who thereupon not only for-

gave him, but alfo gave him great Prefents.

One Coeur-de-Roiy that ferved in the Pro-

tefta?2t Army during the Ciyil Wars of France^

being taken Prifoner by the Papifts^ and le4

to Axerre^ was there torn in pieces, and hi$

Heart being cut in fm^all bits, was fold to the

people.*

The Cobalesy were certain Demons in Human
Shape, that were called Satyrs^ and faid to keep

Bacch/^ company. Sorne fay, there are many of

them at this day in Sarmatiay w^ho hide theni-

felves in Houfes, and do any Offices for the

People that entertain them, that can be

expefted from the beft of Servants.

One ClemthuSy^i StQick PhiIpfopher,who labou-

red
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red for - his livelyhood while he ftudled under

Z^KOy being convinced of the Immortality of

the Soul, ftarved himfelf.

ChriJlUn Ctaesy was an Inhabitant of Lecker-

kerch^ a 1 own oi HolUnd^ 8 or i o Leagues from

the Hague ; his Wife was brought to Bed on

the 2ift oi June 1 686, of a Son, that lived

almoft two Months ; 1 7 Hours after, fhe was
laid of a 2d Son ftilborn ; and 24 Hours after

of a jd, that lived two Hours; at the end of

24 Hours more, fhe had another Itilborn ; but

died in Labour of the 5th.

A poor old Man, calPd Cimon^ being fentenc'd

at Rome for feme Crime, to be Itarv'd to

Death, was fed by his Daughter, who came
daily to the Prifon to give him fuck : this

doubly fav'd his Life ; for, the Judges being

informed thereof, pardoned the Father and
Daughter, and got the manher of the Aftion

drawn, and placed the Pifture in their Temple
of Piety.

There is a great Town nam'd Chucheu^ in the

Province of Chekimg in China^ where ai% (ifwe
may believe Travellers) Trees of that vafl: bulk,

that 80 men can hardly embrace them ;and whofe
hollow Bodies are fo capacious, that 40 per-

fons may with eafe fit or Itand in them.

The name Chrijlians^w^s^wtn to the Faithful

at Antioch^-who before were called Difciples, The
Heathens hated them-, and torturM them with

all imaginable Cruelty j but their Blood wsls a

Principle
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Principle of Life to the Church, and caysM
it to multiply in a furprizing manner.

Chimera^ was a Mountain of Lycia^ that caffc

out Flame and Smoak in the Night; which
gave Poets occafion to feign a Monfter, that was
kilPd by Bellerofhon. ^

Charon^ was look'd upon by ancient Pagans

to be a Ferry-man^ to whom Souls were obliged

to |)ay a certain piece of Mony, for their paf-

fage over the River Styx to Hell. And this,

undoubtedly, was the Reafon fome people

put a piece of Coin into their Friends Mouths
when dead, that they might have wherewith
to pay this imaginary Debt.

A Taylor's Wife oiSens in Burgundy^hy n?im^

Chatriy for about 20 Years after ihe was mar-
ried, had all the figns of being with Child,

yet could by no means be laid of her burthen,

but was forced to keep her Bed 3 Years; at

the end of which her pains ceafed, lier Belly

remaining big and heavy, as formerh
, u) her

Death, which happened about 24 Y'-ars after

in the 68th yearol her Age. Her Husband got

her opened, and found, to all pc^pi'v'S -^ ---

tion, a Girl qu'itQ formed^ h\it pmnficd.

Fhyfician in the Town writ a ieara.d

tion upon this Subjefl:.

Richard II. King of England ben

an Arrow, at the Siege of Lhdu.

a Borough of France^ in Limopn,

Wound ; and yet forgave him rhat ait

his Life was in his power.
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CaJJe/iusy a great Lawyer, one time fpeaking
fbmewhat freely of C^/ar^ was defired by his

Friends to be more cautious ; to whom he an-
fwer'd, There are two things unwelcome to mofi men^
that now make me dare fay what I fleafe) which
are^ I am old^ and have no Children.

Cett^^ an ancient People, that came to in-

habit- in Eurofe after the Deluge; which
fome derive fromi Celtes IX, King of the anci-

ent Gauls.

Celfm^ a Philofopher of the Epicurean Sefl:,

lived in the 2d Century, in the Reign of
Adrian^ aad writ a Work againft the Chri-j

ftians, under the Title of A true Dtfcourfe,

which was anfwered by Ongen.

Catherine^ a Virgin Saint of Alexandria^

is faid to have been fo learned, that at

the Age of 18 Years fhe difputed aganift,

and got the befter of 50 PhilofopherSy and
fufteiM Martyrdom at lafl: in the Year

507, under the Reign of the Tyrant Maxi-
mm.
There were Burying-places in Caves n^d^rRome^

:aird Catacombs^ where the Primitive Chriftians

buried their Martyrs^ and fometimes abfconded

:o avoid the Perfecucions of the Roman Em-
perors. Some learned Men are of opinion,

:hat thefe Catacombs were publick burying pla~

:es for Slaves^ poor People, and Malefaftors, and

yiade by the Heathens.

Anne Cafiro^ 2l Spunijh Lady, famous in

he Writings of Lope^ de Vegay had a

great
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great deal of Wit, and wrote feme things very

ingenioufly.

John Cafe Arch-Bifhop of Beneventum lived

in the i6 Cen. under the Pontificate of Pope
Faul III. Marcellns II. and Paul IV. He
had much Learning, and a great deal of Life

and Elegancy in all his Writings.

Bernardin Carrouages^ ax Clock-maker in

Pavia^ made Alciat a Clock, which wherl
the Hammer ftruck the Bell, it likewife ftruck

Fire out of a Flint, which lighted a Match
firft, and afterwards a Lamp ; fo that the fame
Movement fhew'd both the time of the Night,
and furnifh'd him with a Light to rife by.

Carmides^ a Grecim^ was of fuch a prodigi-

ous Memory, that he could fay any Book
by Heart, which he had read but once
over.

Cannibals y or Carribes^ a People that inhabited

the Antille Iflands, us'd to eat the Prifoners

they took in War, after they had made them faft

y days.

Calvary^ is a Mountain near Jerufalem^ where-
on our Saviour fuffer'd, and where it is believed

by many of the Greek and Latm Fathers that
Jdam was buried.

The Calingians^ were ancient People ofthe In-

dies towards the Sea, whofe Women bore Chil-
dren at 5 Years of Age, and hardly outlived 8,
if we may beHeve Pliny.

CaUnm^ an Indian Philofopher, that follow-

ed
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ed Alexander the Great in his Expedition in-

to the bdies^ having Uved 85 Years without

the leail $icknefs, and then being pain'd with

the Griping of the Bowels, defirM to be burnt

ahve ; and having his defire, fufferM it with ad-

mirable Patience;

Caiap/jos^ the High Prieft of the Jewsy who
condemned our Saviour Chrijl to death,

being put ,out of his Office by the Em-
perour Fue/ims^ after he had ' enjoy'd it

fcventeen Years, was fo fenfibly afflift-

ed with the Difgrace^ that he laid violent

Hands upon himfelf, through Defpair.

There is an Abby ofthe Diocefs of Sar/at m
Perigordy nam'd Cadovm^ where the pretended

Winding Sheet of Jefus Chrifl: is kept ; and is ne-

ver the worfe for wearing, if you can think it

the fame.

Peter Brujs^ who was a Native of the Moun-
tains of Dmfhme or Provence^ in the Xllth

Century, was burn'd alive at St. Gilleh

for an Heretick ; having, at Tholoufe^ for i o

Years, preached againil: the Popifh Mafs, and

other Errors of that Church.

The Browmjisy are Hereticks deriving their

Name from one Robert Brown of Northampton^

formerly a School-maiter in Soutlmarky then

Ring-leader of this Se£f, which denies all

Forms of Prayer, and all Orders in the

Church, both Epifcopal and Presbyterian;

affirms Marriage to be a civil Contract, and
the
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the Benediftion of the Priefl; fuperftitious

;

declaiming violently againft Bells as Idolatrous,

&c.
There is An Ifland on the Coafl: of New Gut-

nea^ noted for a burning Mountain like that of

jEtna, or Vefuvim,

Edmu^id Bourgoin^ a faftious Prior of the

Parifian Jacobim^ taken at the Siege of P.tm,and

fent to Tours^ was tryM for praifing and

comparing Clement the Fryar that ftabM Hen-

ry III, to Judah^ and after condemned and torn

by four Horfes.

Ijhmael Boulliaud^ born at Loudun in 1605,

was an Aftronomer of great Name in the

XVIIth Century, and wrote feveral Mathema-
tical Treatifes.

^ames Boujflers Lord of Boufflers^ Noele^ Src.

who was born in 1436, cou'd never drinJcout

of a Glafs without Pain, or his Lips fwel-

Borrelijies^ the Followers of Adam Borreel of

Z^Und^ tho'they are of moral Lives, and charita-

ble in Afl:, yet deny all Churches, Sacraments^

Prayers, and external Worfliip ; and aiErm, that

fince the Apoliles'all Churches are funk from

their Purity, by luffering fallible Men to put oq
us their Expofitions, &c. as if they were infal-

hble.

One Barges^ was fo faithful to his Truft in the

Government of Zjon, given him by the Perfian

Kin|, that he chofe rather to be burnt in the

City, than yield it to the Grecians.

'Tis
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'Tis reported ofa certainVillagecall'd Bomourt^

on the River Eure in Normandy^ that foi' the fpace

of 4 Years fucceffively from 1666, a blewifh

Fire, like an Ignis Fatuus^ fet on Fire now one

Houfe, and then another, till of eighty Houfes^

only two remainM ; of which the Intendant ofthe

Province, pubhfli'd a Narrative, that was at-

tefted by the Oaths of Perfons of undoubted Re-
putation.

In Auvergm^is a Town callM Beffumrcm^Lvk^'

ble for it^ Neighbourhood to the Golden Moun-
tain ; whereon is a large Lake into which a

Stone throwxj, caufes Thunder, Lightning

and Rain, &c, if my Author may be be-

lieved.

Upon Bemguazehal^ a Mountain of Feffe in A-

frkk thQVQ ftand about 100 Villages,witha popu-

lous City; and from the Top whereof there a-

rife a great many fulphureous Steams and
Flames.

There is a marvellous Fountain in France^

calPd Belefia, which is faid to ebb and flow

all Hours of the Day, from the end of Ju-
ly to the beginning of Ja^f^nry. 'Tis in the

Diocefs of Mirepoix^ n\ the County of

There is a remarkable Cave in the Country

oi Regenjiein in the Lower Germany calPd Bxuman^

the Entrance of which is fo round and narrow,

that few can get in togetiier. 'Tis very deep

and fo long that fome have gone 4 German

Miles forward in it, towards the Town of

Gofiar^
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Gojlar. Near the Entrance is a Spring of

clear Water, which has no Sediment at all,

and never corrupts, if kept in a Glafs. Tis
good againft the Stone or Gravel. The
Drops that fall from the Vault freeze as

they fall, and form pretty Figures. Thefe
fmall petrified Drops, called Lapides SaU&ites^

crumble into Powder when broke, which
is faid to be good for drying up of Wounds.
Many Bones are found in this Cave, fome
of a Man*s Body of a prodigious bignefs

5

and Teeth have been dug out of the bot-

tom of it thrice as big as Horfe-teeth. There
are alfo Bodies of Men of an ordinary fize,

thought to have gone fo far in this Cave as not

to find the way out again.

There were certain Hereticks calFd Barnles,

who held that the Son of God had not a real

Body 5 and that Mens Souls were all created

before the World.

Jofeph Barnabas, was an early Convert to

Ghriftianity : He fold all that he had, which
was confiderable, and brought it to the A-

poftles. Some have affirmed that he planted

the Gofpel fir ft at Milan, and that the Epjftle

to the Hebrews was wrote by him. Tis
faid he fufFer'd Martyrdom in the Ifle of

Cyprus, An. 61.

Benajah, was one of King David's Valiant

Captains, and afterwards Solomons General of

his Army*
A a There
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There was one Bamba^ an Ancient King of

the Jljigoths in Spdn^ who retiring at laft into

a Convent, died An. 689.

There is an Ifland on the Coaft of Java in the

,^
Eaji If?dks,Cd\VABalt which is very fruitful,and

fo populouSjthat 'tis thought to contain 60000c
Souls, altho' it be not above forty Leagues

in compafs. Its inhabitants are grofs Ido-

laters, and Trade but little with other Na-
tions.

The Balance^ in Latin cal I'd L//>r^, is one of

the twelve Signs of the Zodiack, into which the

Sun enters in September^ the Autumnal Equinox

i

This Sign confifts of eight Stars in the form
of a Balance.

William Bail/on, a moft celebrated French

Phyfician, wBshovn An. 1538. He became fo

famous a Difpotant in the Schools, that he

was uflially caird The Batchelors Scourge. He
VvTote feveral learned Treatifes, but refus'd all

Court Preferment.
' One Bailli^^n Attorney's Widow in P^w,who

died An. 1514. when She was 88 Years old,

h^d 288 Children and Grand-Children living

at the fame time.

There grows a luminous Plant on the Syrian

Mountains caU'd BaarasShu ftiines in theNight

like a Tcrch.becaufe of the bituminous Vapours

that exhale' thereabouts, and which fufFocate

any that go to pluck up the Plant.

Babet^
^
built in the Plains of Mefopotamia

by all Mankind, before their Separation after

the
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the Flood, and fam'd for the confounding of
Languagesjs fuppos'd to be begun by the Order
of Nimrod^ to avoid a fecond Flood 5 but all

the Accounts of it are abfurd to a great

degree.

Averno^ a Lake in Terra di haver in Italy^

which the Poets call the Mouth or Defcent into

Hell, was by the Ancients thought bottomlefs,

but is fince found to be two hundred thirty eight

Foot deep : Weft of it is a Cave, once Pluto S

Temple, where Sacrifice was offered to the In-

fernal Deities.

Atlas, Promethcus's Brother, King of Mauri^
tama, was a great Aftronomer, and therefore

fabled to be turn d into a Mountain, and to

fupport the Heavens : He firft invented the

ufe of the Globe, and was Contemporary with
Mofes.

There is mention d by Pliny^ a running Foot-
man, cM^AAtas^ or Athas^ that ran fixty Miles

in fix Hours.

Afphaltitcs^ or the Dead Sea, is five hundred
and eighty Furlongs long, and one hundred and
fifty broad 5 into it falls the River Jordan.

Tis furrounded by Hills, and was the place

where Sodom and Gomorrah ftood, great bi*

tuminous Springs perpetually boil up therein,

nor can any Fiih live in it, or Fowl fly over

it.

One Afcletarion^ an Aftrologer, fore-

told Domitianz Deatli, and being brought

A a 2 before
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before him for it, Domitim asked him, ifhe

knew his own Death? .He replied, That he

(hoLiId that Day be tore to pieces by Dogs.

The Emperour refolving to difappoint the

Event foretold, commanded him to be im-

mediately burnt: but great Rains falling, ex-

tingaifli'd the Fire, and the Dogs tore his

Body to pieces, which gave Domitian no
little Caufe of fear of his fucceeding Fate.

There is a Spring nc^xTyan^a in Cappadocia^

caird Asham.a, which is cold at the Head, and

afterwards boiling hot : it is Salutiferous to the

Virtuous, but deftruftive to the Wicked that

drink of it.

Arthem'iHs, a P.oman General, was put to

Death by JhUcw^ Emperor, for defending the

Innocence of the Chrijliafis,

Arnold de Brefcia, deny'd that the Clergy

fhould have any Lands or Eftates, and preach'd

up the fetting Rome at Liberty, by the Ex-

pulfion of the Pope and Cardinals : but
*

finding too few to undertake fo generous a

Defign, he was taken and executed in

Ardaleon,2Ln Alexandrian Comedian, had long

ridicurd Chriftianity upon the Stage, and
yet at laft he himfelf became a Martyr

for it.

Jrch-Priejl, was an Obfolete Ecclefiaftical

Dignity, much of the fame Nature among
Pricfts,as that of the Arch-Deacons was among
Deacons.

Certain
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Certain Hereticks calFd Archonticksy attri-

buted the Creation of the World to Archangels,

denied the Refurreftion, and had an odd Noti-
on of Redemption. They had alfo other Ex-
travagant Tenets, all which they defended by
feveral Books.

The Philofopher, Archdans^ was Mafter to
Socrates and Knaxdgoras. He firft brought
Phyfick to Athens^ and held that the Voice was
only Air modified ^ that the World was E-
ternal, and Cuftom the fole Rule of good
or bad Aftions. He liv'd in the 84th 0-
lympiad,

Ararat^ is a Mountain in Armenia^ where the

Ark refted after the Deluge, of which a Dntch
Traveller fays, he was (even Days going up
it at five Leagues a day. He fays it is high-
er than either Caucafus or Taurus. Every
Night he came to a Hermit's Cell, who al-

ways direfted him in his Journey. The up-
permoft Hermit told him many incredible

things, which he had not Faith to be-

lieve.

ApoUos^who was a Jew of Alexandria, becom-
ing a Chriftian Convert, did the Church great

Service at Ephefus in the year 51. by his admi-
rable Eloquence and Knowledge in the Old
Teftament.

Appiarius^ a Nnmidia?t Prieft, was the firft

that appealed to Rome^ being condemn d for

Crimes by the Bilhops of that Province.

A a
31 There
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There was an Orator, caird Marcus Antonius^

that never forgot any thing, and fpoke Extem-
porary to all Caufes, as TuUy fays.

Anti'Trinitartans^ are thofe that deny the

Trinity^ who are alfo call'd Unitarians.

The Antipodes^ is a Name given to thofe that

live in the fame Meridian^ on the other fide of
the Globe oppofite to us. It's derived from
ct'r-ni, againft, and ^Ih^ Feet

5
quaji^ feet to

feet.

The Antinomiafis^ are Hereticks that hold the

luavp ufelefs under theGofpel^ and that all Works
are alike to the Godly, who cannot fin, becaufe

Chrift only works in them 5 being once cer-

tain of Salvation they never doubt : Alfo they

fay that none are to be exhorted to Chrijlian

Duty ^ that Holinefs makes not God love us ^

that Sanftification is no fign of Juftificati-

on, d^c. John Agricolay was Author of

them.

A famous Architeft, Statuary, and Mathema-
tician caird Anthemius, frighted Zeno the

Rhetorician, v/ho liv*d next to him, out of
his Houfe by his imitation* of Thunder,
Lightning, and Eathquakes.

Anteius Publins^ being accus'd of confpiring

Nero's Death, he firft took Poyfon, and then

cut his Veins to haften Death.

There is a River of Elis in Pcloponnefus.c^Wd

Anigrus^ or Anicre^ whofe Waters became Bitter

and Muddy hj th^ Centaurs v/alhing their

Wounds
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Wounds therein, after their Combat with
Hercules.

The Angelici,\{QXtt\Qks that were for Worfhip
of Angels, are fappos'd to have begun in the

Apoftles time ^ but they fpread moft a-'

bout the year i8o.

A certain Roman Slave, nam'd Androdns,being

expofed to a Lion for running away from
his Mafter, was fawn d on by the Beaft, in

Return of his having formerly puird a
Thorn out of his Foot ^ and thus fav'd he was
made the Lion s Keeper.

The Milejian Pholofopher, Anaxlmems^ was
the firft Inventer ^bf the Quadrant 5 he held
the Air to be the Mother of all

things.

Pope AndftaJiHsl. ordain d (landing at the

Go/pel, and that none Lame or Infirm lliould be
admitted to Orders. He died in the year

438-
.

Anacreon^ Born in leos^ a City of Lnia, ^n
Eminent Greek Lyrick Poet, about the 60th
Olympiad, having got three thoufand Crowns
in a' Prefent from PiJiftraUu^ refted not till

'twas fpent, and died choak'd with a Grape-
Stone.

There was one Jmphiflides, that could never

count more than five, tho' ftudious of Arithme-

tick. Hence Dances in that Arc are call'd

Jmphiflides. •

There is a River in the Forefl: of Mamta-
A a 4 ma^
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fania^ riam'd Jmilo where Elephants are faid to

bath themfelves, on firft fight of the Moon
and after to adore that Planet.

One Alphonfm Zamora^ a Spam/lo Jew^ turn d
Chriftian in 1506. He was Learned in the

Hebrew^ and was employ*d by Cardinal Xi-

mines ^ in the Edition of the Comphtenfian

Bible* He likewife wrote a Hebrew Grammar
and Lexicon.

JUelujah^ an Abby in Mithiopia^ was fo calTd

by the firft Abbot and Founder^ becaufe he
was told by an Hermit^ that being in an Ex-
tafie, he had feen, and heard thoufands

of Angels finging Hallelujah inceffant-

JUadihs^ a King of the Latins, named
by fome Almurem, and by others Romulus^

was fo proud that he equaFd himfelf with

Jupiter^ and would imitate his Thunder/^ but

he was at laft himfelf ftruck with real Thunder^

A. M. 3197.
There were a fort of Hereticks in the 8th Age,

caird Albanois, who renew'd moft of the Mani-
chean Errors. They held two Gods^^ the one
Good^ and the Father of Jefiis Chrift 5 the

other Bad^ the God of the Patriarchs^ and
the Author of the Old Tejlament.

Ahijahy a Prophet of Shilo, meeting Jero-

boam^ rent his Raiment in twelve pieces, and

gave him ten back again, to (hew hini that

God had defign q him to be King of the ten

Tribes of JJraei
^

Aglaonice^



Aglaonice^ the Daughter of Hegemon^ a fa-

ipous She-Aftronomer, when (he forefaw
an Eclipfe of the Moon, us*d to brag.

That (he had ordered that Planet to keep
out of the way 3 but her vanity being found
out, (he was but laught at for her
pains.

The Jges of the Worlds are certain Limits or
Periods of Time, diftinguifh'd by the moft
memorable Accidents and Revolutious in the
World, for the convenience of Chronology
and Hiftory. Of thefe, the generality of
phronologers make feven.

The i(tfrom the Creation oftheWorldi Years.

to Kloah*s Flood, which lafted j* 1^5^
The 2d from the Flood to the Birth of? ^g

Abraham,\3L9icd — S ^

The 3d from the Birth of Abraham^ to>^

theDepartureofM^/eJ out of %)/;?/,(* 505
lafted -- ^—^ -^ ^

The 4th from Mofes's Departure out ofi
Egypt, to the Building of the Temple/ 479
of Solomon— J

The 5th from the Foundation of the )

Temple, to the Reign of Cyrus inr 493
Babyloft -.—

—

— ^

The 6th from Cyru/s Reign, to the^ g
coming of the Me/jz^A — J ^^

The 7th from the Birth of ChrifV, to j

this prefent year 1703.— " — 3 ^ ^

Which
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Which in all makes, from the Creati-

p»

on of the World, to this prefent '5756
year 1703. — - —^-—

- S

The Chronologers for the moft part agree

as to the Divifion of Time into feven Ages,

yet there are above thirty different Opinions
^s to the number of years, which every Age
contains, as the Reader may fee in CAez/re^«'s

Hiftory of the World.
The Prophet Jgahm foretold a Famine

which came to pafs in the Reign of Claudius

C^far,

lEtna^ now Mof?glheUo^ thegreateft Mountain
in Sicily^ is eight Miles high, and fixty in

compafs^ it continually vomits up Fire and
Smoak, and often throws up calcin'd Flints

and burning Cinders. On the tops of this

Mountain, Snov/ and Fire are to be feen at

the fame time, while the fides are covered

with pleafant Woods and Vineyards.

jfEgis^ was a Monfter which vomited Fire,,

wherewith all the Forefts of Phrygia were con-

fum'd. Minerva having kiird this Monfter,

covered her Buckler with its Skin, as a Mark
of herViftory.

There is a Fountain nigh Miletum, call'd A-
eMllea.v/hoCe Waters are brackifh in the Spring,

and fweet in the Stream : It has its Name from
Jchrlles, who bath'd himfelf in it.

Jcehlama^ i. e. Field of Bloody fo call'd be»

caufe bought ' with the thirty pieces which
Judas
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Judas received to betray our Saviour, was
a place near Tophet, which is in the Valley ofje-
kofdphat, where fuch Strangers as died at J^r«-
falem^ were buried. It was alfo called the
Potters Field.

Jcacws^ a famous Bifhop of Berea in Pa-
leftine^ affifted at the general Council of
Constantinople^ in 381, where he fell out with
St. Chr\foflom, which was the chief Caufe of
his Banifhment. He died, being about no
Years old.

Abraham, firft called Jbram^onQ of the Patri-

archs, Son of Terah^ was Born in Z^r of the
Chaldees, 425 Years before M<?/e/, and died in
the 165th year of his Age.

Jl?i//jag, was a beautiful Virgin who cheriQi*d

David in his old Age.

Jbgarus, qv Agbarm^ the King oiEdcJfa^ was
Contemporary with CHRIST:, who havinp*

heard the great Miracles he performed, invi-

ted him to Edejfa by a Letter, to which our
Saviour is faid to have lent an Anf^A^er.with

his Pifture. Some, both Catholicksand Pro-
teftants affirm thefe Letters to be true, but
the generality hold them fabulous. As for
the Pifture, St. Joh;^ of Daf^afc/is, Evagrim^
and others mention it, and the Greeks k^^p
a Feftival calfd the Tranflation of the Pi-
Sure. •

'

xbiram^ Son of Eliab, was fwaIIow*d up by
the Earth, with ¥iorah and Dathan^ for Con-
fpiring againft Mofes and Aarort,

Abel'fbittim,
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Abel'flntttm, was a City on the Plains of
Moab^ where the Ifraelites began to commit
Whoredom.

Jhel^ the fecond Son of Adam and Eve^ was
murther*d by his Brother Cain^ Jnn. Mundi
130.

Jbdon^ and Senmn^ were two Verfldn Princes

that turned Chriftians, and were put in Pri-

fon by the Emperor Decius^ for burying cer-

tain Martyrs. After this, Decim carried them
to RofHe^ in 254, and put them to Death for

refufing to facrifice to his Idols.

Ahdon^ Son of HiUel^ was the 12th Judge

of Jfrael^ and gov«ern d eight years. He had

forty Sons, and thirty Nephews.
Abdas^ was a Verfian Bifhop (in the Reign of

Theodofim the Younger) who out of a Chri-

ftian, but indifcreet Zeal, having deftroy'd

their Vcftd or deify*d Fire, was by the King

order d to be put to Death, and all the Chri-

ftian Churches to be pull'd down.
George Abbot a very grave pious and lear-

ned Divine, was born at Guilford in Surrey^ and

bred at Oxford^ where he became Mafter of

VnivcYfiiy- College, in 1597. In 1599 he was

made Dean of Winckefter 5 in 1609 Dean of

Glocejier, and foon after Bifhop of Litchfield :

in 1 6 10 Bi(hop of London, and the fame

year Arch-Bifhop oi Canterbury by King James

I. and continued fo, till fufpended by King

Qarks lo either for being unaftive in promo-
ting
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ting the Loan, according to Rnfhworth:, or
according to others, upon the account of his

Reitiifsnefs in Ibme of the Funftions. of his

Government. He died at the CaftJe of Croy-

den in 1635, having built an Hofpital at

Guilford.

At Tipafd^ an old Town oi Mauritania Cefari-

enfis^ which was then the See of a Bi(hop, but is

now only a Village call'd Saca^ near Alger^ a fa-

mous Miracle hapned in the year 484. Cyrola Pa-
triarch of the Avians was at this time Bifiiop^

under Hunnerick Ring of the Vandals ^ this

Tyrant being entaged againft the Orthodox^

fent his Officers with exprefs Orders to cut
out all their Tongues who would not turn
Arians: this cruel Order was put in Execu-
tion, and the Inhabitants came in great

numbers to profefs the true Religion 5 and
after their Tongues were cut out, they cry^d

with a louder and ftronger Voice than ever^

That Jefus Chrifl ivas true God
-^ and that

which made tliis look ftrange was, that a
young Man born Dumb began then to fpeak
like the reft. This cannot be caird an ima-
ginary Miracle, there are fo many Witnefles
that atteft it, as not only having heard but
alfo feen it themfelves. tWor Vticenfis then
in the place faid. If any body doubted the
truth of it, he might come to Conjiantinople,

where, amon^ft feveral others, he (hould fee

the Deacon Reparatus^ who fpoke very well
without a Tongue, and was therefore in great

efteem
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efteem in Zemes Court. The Hiftorian Pro-

copius, who ferv'd in the Army under the

Emperor *jiifliman^ and was a Perfon of
great efteem, writes. That in his time there

were feveral of thefe Perfons at Covjiantino-

fie, who fpoke with eafe without Tongues.
JEtreas Gazens^ a Platonick Philofopher, had
a mind to be fatisfied of the truth of this

thing, and after having examined the Mouths
of feveral of thefe Venerable Perfons, found-

their Tongues cut out by the Roots.

About the year 1284, there arofe ontTilon Co-

lup. a great Impoftor, whocalFd himfelf-Fre^e-

ric IL He had much refemblance of that Empe-
tor, and could give an account of his Life, Wars
and Adventures to the minutefi Circumftances,

having been one ofhis Court :he appeared iuGer-

many thirty four Yf^x^ after Frederick the lid's

Death, and impofed upon many by telling his

Tale thus 5 That finding after all his Misfortunes

they had a defign to Poyfon him, he re-

folv'd to retire from the World to a Mo-
naftery^ and that feigning to pafs into Sicily

on this defign, he entered Jpnlia and went
to a Caftle called Forcntine, where he pre-

tended to be fick^ that having trufted the

Secret to a Lord who had a little before left

his Service, he by his means procured a

Body of a Man who died the Day before,

which he in the Night time drew up into

his Chamber by the W^indow, and put in

his
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his Bed, and went out at the Window him-
felf^ and that it was this Body which his

Son Manfred buried at Palermo inftead of his:

that for himfelf he arrived at the Charter-

Houfe of Squiliuce in Calabria in a Difguife,

where he was received 3 and the Lord that

accompanied him, having a Brother there,

took the Habit alfo^ that after Charles of
AnjoPi had cut off his Granchild Conradins

Head in 1268, he came to another Charter-

Houfe in Campaigne near Langres^ calfd Luny^
whence afterwards he came into Germany.
And thus either by his Cunning or Witch-
craft he drew not only the meaner People,

but fome Princes to his Party, and amongft o-
thers the Marquis of Mifma and Thuringia

?>

and being received by thofe at Nuiz, he had
the impudence to write to th^ Emperor Ro-
dolphus I. to leave the Empire, who under a
pretext of complying, made ufe of all means'
to feize his Perfon, and having gain d the
Inhabitants of Wetzlar^ in the County of
Hejje^ he caufed him to be brought back a-

gain to Nn'iTj, Others fay this Impoftor being
befieged in the Town of Nniz^ the Inhabi-
tants delivered him to the Emperor, who
Condemned him to be Burnt as a Magici-
an.

One Thamus an /Egyptian^ Mafter of a Ship, as

he fiiled to Italy with a fair Gale of Wind,
when he came over againft the Echinades, now

called
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and was forced by the ftrong Current ofthe Tide
near to the Ifland Paxos^ where the greateft part

of theCrew being awake in the Night, a Voice
was plainly heard from the Ifland calling

to Thantus^ to which he making no Anfwer,
neither the firft nor the fecond time, the Voice
grew ftronger, and fignify*d to him, That asfooti

as he Jljould arrive at Palodes, he [hould publiflj

that the great Pan was dead. This he perfor-

med^ and immediately upon declaring his

Meffage, he heard great Groanings and La-

mentiilgs^ this was prefently divulgd at

Rome^ and thereupon the Emperor Tibe-

rius fent for Ihamus^ who confirmed the

Truth of it 5 upon which the Learned being

-confulted, gave Opinion, that this Pan was
the Son of Mercury and Penelope. Some
Chrijiians believe that the Death of our Sa-

viour happening about that time, was figni-

fied by this extraordinary Voice.

Socrates^ the Philofopher, was Son of an A-
thenian Stone-Cutter. He ftudy'd under Anaxd-

goras and Archelau^^ and gave likewife Proofs

of his Valour in Defence of his Country. Uq
delighted chiefly in Moral Philofophy, and was
a Perfon of irrefiftible Eloquence and accom-
plifli'd Virtue. He faid he only knew, that

he knew nothing. He held Reft to be the

choiceft poffeffion ^ and that Riches and Honour
have nothing of true worth, but are the

Source of various Evils and Mifchiefs. A
Phyfiognomift
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Phyfiognomift having judgM Socrates to be

BrutKh, Luftful, and a Drunkard; he ownM
he was lb naturally, but that Reafon had cor-

refted thofe vicious Inclinations. He derided

the plurality of the Heathen Gods, and on that

Account was Indifted of Impiety, and con-

demnM to drink the Juice of Hemlock, where-

with he Died in zhccj^th Oljmpud. Aged 70
Years.

CHAP. XVIIL

I NT (1^0 T> U C T I K
DOubtlefs it would be thought by fome,

that I had abandoned my felf to an 0-

vergrieving of Soul, if I fhould throw open
my Study Door but for one day, and lee all

comers-by look in, to fee the Tears, and hear

the repeated Sighs, Sobs, and Moans, that pro-

ceed from the fincerity of my Spirit, for the

flagrant fins of poor England : But fure I am
alfo, that many would conclude I afted the

Hypocrite, if I ihould without referve declare

the great burden of concern that lies upon my
Mind, on account of the two great Nurferies

of Vice in this our Metropolitan City, I mean
the Play-Houfes. Indeed 1 often cheer'd my
felf with hopes, tliat the Aufpicious Reign of
Great WiiliAm the III. would have laid their

B b Foun^



Foundations level with the Ground^ be-

fore he fhould by the Ordination of Heaven
yield up his lateft Breath, and fo have abolifh'd

thofe Seminaries of Atheifm and Blafphemy

:

but to my grief they are ftill kept up, and I

liave nothing now left to buoy up my finking

hopes withal, that I fhall ever fee my Wifhes
accomplifh'd, but the prudent Proceedings of

my dread Sovereign Queen Jnn^ or the pious

Direction of our City Lord-Mayors, together

with the Jufticcs of the City, and Liberties of

Wejtmmfter^ for the preventing their Pofting up,

and delivery of thofe mifchievous Bills, which
have already fervM to gather many Thoufands

of our younger and unfteadier fort of People

to their pernicious Shows, even to the utter

ruin of Soul and Body ; befides the many of

our Noble and Great Men that have fallen

by bloody Duels, in, or on account of thofe

Houfes : and 'till this be done, or their Plays are

Regulated^ I dare pofitively aflert it for a Truth,

that we ftall never be a Reformed People.

God is my Record, that gainM I Ten Thoufand
Pound 'per Annum by thofe Nurferies of De-

bauchery, if it lay in my power to filence, or

redlifie them, I would with Joy relinquifh

the Income, aitho' thereby I fhould be necefli-

tated to crSve my Bread at the Doors of thofe

that hate me, or oclierwife I fliould conclude

my felf to be eternally damnM without Mercy.

But methinks I hear fome one making thefe

following Objc£tions, \. It may be alledg'd.

That
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That fhouM there come an Order from Court

for the fupprefling of thefe Houfes, the Nobi-

lity and Gentry would be difgufted, as not

knowing how to pafs away the tedious Win-
ter Evenings. 2. It will be faid, That to alter

the ftile and ftrain of their Difcourfes, would
make them fo dull, flat, and melancholy, as

not in the leafl: to divert them ; fo that the Go-
vernment is neceflitated to continue them as

they now are without change or alteration. I

reply to the firft. It is pity that a fhort; mo-
mentany hfe fhould be thought too long to

make Provifion for an endlefs Eternity, whereas

it fhould rather be thought too fhort ; and yet

I have IHll lb great a Charity left for our No-
ble-Men and others, that I can't but fancy; moft

of them would not be in the leafl offended

thereat. But fuppofing they were, their Anger
would be but as that of a Man in a paflion tor

a while, which foon ceafcs; and poffibly alfo they

would turn their Refentment againfl: their own
hafty Indifcretion : And why ? Becaufe fure none

can be enrag'd at any Perfon, for performing a

good aft, efpecially their Governours and Su-

periors, and when they confider it is for

the Honour of God, the Profperity of their

Country, and the endlefs well-being of their

^wn Souls. As to the fecond Objcdion, I an*-

fwer. That if all the Speeches, that were to be

dehver'd upon the Stage were to be as divinely

composed, as any Ledures delivered from the

Pulpit, they would much better fuit the Ge-

B b 2 nius
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nius of our Great Ones, than that petty crude
Nonfenfe which is now generally rabbPd out

on the Enghfli Stage. If any are faithlefs,

and will not alTent to the truth of this my
AlTertion, but think it proceeds from a Pre-

judice I have agaiiiil the Poets, and the

AQors ; let any Ing ^nious and Impartial Per-

fon whatfoever but read their Printed Plays,

wliich doubdefs have reccivM their Authors
finifhing ftroke, they'l iind h much Imperti-

nency, and fo litcle Ingenuity contained there-

in, that tliey mull needs own, that none but
unfolid and flafhy Wits could be the Authors,

which, furel am, were never accounted among
the more refin'd to be Men of any deep under-

ftanding; neither indeed can any Perfon, tho'

never lb cunning, make ftn{Q of Blafphemy,

and I know not what idle Exprcffions of Love,

Prophanefs, and Droilery : but were the Sub^

jed on which they are founded fohd and rea-

fonable, were they exquifitely written,and were
the Performance done to the life, I can't but

perfvvade my feif, chat inflead of having two
Houfes we might have fix, and filPd with the

better fort : and why, becaufe there would then

be a fuitable Entertainment for fuch as under-

ftood themfelves, but no fit Accommodaci-
ons for brutifh IVIcn, and lewd Women, who
now refort tiuther to debauch their Minds,
and meet their AlTociates in wickednefs. But
why fpend I my breath, and thus trifle a-

way my precious timel fince I may as well

think
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think to pull the Firmament on my Head^

and draw down the Clouds about my Ears,

as to bring any Arguments to pcrfuade people^

all whofe delight is in what fuits the

vicious bent of their Inclinations, from repair-

ing to thefe Houfes, notwithftanding they

are ib corrupted: However I have, at the Re-

queft of fome Excellent Chriftians, drawn a

Rough Draught of a Dramatick Performance,

that for the future, if poflible, I might excite

all the Writers to the Play- Houfes, to be as

much for the fupprefling of Vice, and the

encouraging of Virtue, as I have been in the

Idea I have here framM to my felf: but in

much more refin'd Language ; fince I own my
infufficieocy of performing any thing Praife-

worthy, in this Ingenious and Learned Age •,

but more efpecially in any fuch matter as

this, becaufe I was never bred to it: fo that

I hope the Courteous Reader will look more
on my good Intentions, in preparing a Model
according to which may be reformed the A-
bufes of the Atheiftical Stage, than to the

weaknefs and meannefs of this prefent rude

EfTay, or think I am any wife quahfy'd to

Compofe what may be able to ftand the Cen-
fures of a critical Genius. No : Pll leave that

to be done by the more curious Pens, and fi-

ner hands. And that none may be big with
Hxpeftation of fome weighty matter, I alTurc

them, that I fhall not take fo much pains, as

to borrow any Line or Thought from any Per-

B b 3 foa
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fon whatfoever, but only make ufe of mine
own plain Expreffions, and mean NotionSo
The names I Ihall borrow for the carrying on
of this Work, arc as follows.

Truth. Ofpofer.

King William III Lewis XIV,
Pilgrim. Carelefs.

Chrijlian. Libertine.

Formalijl. Informer.

With feveral other of their Attendants.

Vice deteEledy orJudgment fpeedily Executed.

Appear Truth, and Oppokr following at

a dijlance.

Truth, Ti JTEthinks I fee a glimmering light,

iVl. gently diflPufing its early Beams
beyond the further Hills : O may it be the day
dawning, when every Oppofer to Virtue fhall be
veiPd over with a thick Curtain of darknefs^

and fit down in an Everlaftmg Night of Obli-

vion.

Oppofer. What ftrange voice is this I hearj

of one that talks fo loud of he knows not what

!

Certainly it is a Bedla?n-?cv{on^ that has broke
his Chains, deferted his Keeper, and run un-
advifedly hither, fince there are none in their

true Senfes, that dare to prognofticate my Ru-
in fo near my habitaiion: foi have not I reign'd

'

as
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as uncontrolable Soveraign even fiom tlie be-

ginning? And I never yet have met vi^ith

any, that had either Strength, Refolution, or

Inclination to attack me in my Lines and

deep Entrenchments, or fo mucli as caufe

my Throne to fhake, or Crovi^n to totter.

Truth. I fpeak not behind the Curtain, or

fneak me out of fight, but appear on the pub-

Hck Stage, and in the view of all Speftators

;

and hereon, in fpite of all thy Threats and vain

Bravado's, I tell thee plain, I am purpofely re-

folvM to encounter thy Greatnefs, and I will

down with thy Power. It is not thy fancy-

ing, that I am one intoxicated with the fumes of

madnefs, that fhall ferve thy turn, neither art

thou eVe the fecurer, becaufe thou haft ruled

long as invincible : No : Til trip thee down,

and turn thee topfy turvy.

Oppofer. Appear fome of the Yeomen of my
Guards, and hew this my Enemy down at one

fingle blow, fo as he never may jjfe again j that

he may experience my Power, and taft of my
Wrath : For if I fuffer him thus quietly to go

on, he'll grow mighty in Spirit, and make an In-

furreftion in my Territories, amongft my
People, and difturb them in the quiet Enjoy-

ment of the Liberties I have fix'd them in, even

by an abfolute Law.
Truth. If thou could'ft have had thy Will

obeyed, I know I had long er'e now falPn

an Inglorious Viftim at thy Tyrannical feet

;

B b 4 but
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but alas! thou with all thy body ofReferye,
art fo impotent, and thy weapons fo dull,

that they cannot wound, or caule me to re^

treat: Thou fay'fl: my intention is to invade
thy Land, and difturb thy Subjects: True it

is, and I doubt not but to acconiplifh my in-

tended defign, by awakening them out ot the

deep fleep of carnal fecurity, and lead them to

their primitive obedience. Hark ! Hark ! al-

ready the Heavens begin to roar, and the

Foundations of the Earth to fliake, and by
and by you'll all be in a panick Fear, and
tremble at the Wrath and Fury of an incen-

fed God.

Oppojfer. Now I fee thou art the Father of Lies^

and 1 fear thee not ; for behold the Firmament
is clear and bright, the Sun fhines in its me-
ridian lufter, the Wind k calm, the Earth

ftill, and every thing tends to my Health,

Peace, and Profperity, and I am gently gliding

down the delightful Streams of Fleafure, and
jfhall thus fwim along for many years, in fpite

of thee and Fate.

Truth. I fay, thou flialt dye before the

tinkling Clock ftrikes another hour
;
yea or ere

its ieffer Wheels are gone twice about, thy

head will begin to ake, thy knees to trem-

ble, and thy blood to chili : view thy felf in

yonder Glais, and thou wilt fee tliy Face tur^

ning paie^ thy Lips wan, and thine Eyes
heavy»

pffofer.
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Opfofer. True It is: O gaftly fight to me!
I apprehended no more of this fudden change

a few minutes ago, than I dreaded Judgment
was near, which I decm'd was afar off; nei-

ther imaginM I that thou didft mean the Fa-

brick of my Body, when I reviPd thee as a

forger of Falfities. O Pardon! I now own
and lament my Indifcretion ; and Ihew Fity

on me, becaufe my Pains are very great, even

more than I am well able to bear ; Neither

be cruel, but commiferate a Soul undone for

ever, and call me here the College of Phy-

ficians, (I know they are ready in waiting

for any beck,) that I may fee if they can re (lore

a Man in my fad Eflate.

Truth, Thou had'fl; better call on God for

his Grace in this thy bitter Agony, fmce the

Difeafes of thy Mind far exceed the Dillcm-

pers of thy Body ; fo that they can no more re-

llore thee to Health, or prevent thee from go-

ing quick into Hell, than an Infant can weigh
the Cable of a Ship of War, when it lyes at

an Anchor, and turn it a-drift; or a Boy of

ten years old puh down the lofty Cupo/a of
St. Peters at Ro^^e with his little hand, and
the flrength ofa fingle hair tyM thereunto, to hale

by: but neverthelels in Anfwer to thy defire, FU
fend them in. IJppear Phjfaiap7s.']

Phyficians, Why fo difpirited, our open hand-
ed Patient, fince all the Ails that we perceive

is only a flight Indifpofition of Body, occafio-

ned by fome ill-digefted Meats, or making
merry



merry with thy Friends over full Rummers of

delicious draughts : for fhame difpel thy Fears,

and take of our well-prepared Elixirs; fince

we doubt not, but at our next vifit to find

thee on the amending hand, if not as well as

ever.

Oppofer. I fear you are all Empiricks, and
of no value, and that I fhall find that your
bitter draughts will be to as little purpofe for

quenching my turbulent diftemper, and for

faving my life, as thofe Buckets of water, which
were flung on the new kindled Fire, Sepem-
hertho 2d, in the year 1666. when the City

of London was almoft totally deftroy'd by
thofe increafing Flames : and as for your Affu-

rances you give me of a ipeedy Recovery, I

have as little Reafon to rely upon them, as

James IL had on the many Addrelfes of Loy-

alty, prefented unto him from all parts and

Parties : for Truth fays, I mufl dye ; and he

cannot err.

Phjficians. Many thou knoweft we have

raisM, whofe Cafe has been more defperate than

this of thine; and why not thee, as well as

them ? Think on the ilanding Proverb, While

there ts Breathy there is Hope. Come lay thee

down on the Couch prepared, and ftrive to

doze to fleep, and who knows but fick Na-
ture may find Relief.

Oppofer. Tell not a Man of refting, who is

inftantly going down to Eternal Ruin : Imow ye

nor, ^ai I am he that made a mock of

Truth ^,
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Truth^ and took a fecret delight to make
him odious^ in the Eyes of my lewd AlTo-

ciates? O then miferable and unhappy me,,

who muft now for ever lay me down in the

,difmal {hades of fearful horror / Hark, Hark,

methinks I hear the voice of many DevUsy

faying, Come, let us go ; Opiwfer to Truth is

full ripe for our Harveft. O come, come, lee

us go and reap him down. Hold me fait, they

are juft coming in. ^Appear Devils.J

Devils. Come thou true and trulty Drudge

;

as thou haft been a faithful Slave to our

Grand Tyrant Lucifer^ we will not fail tch

fee that thou art made as miferable as any

of us: therefore delay not, but undrels and
dye, fince we cannot ftay, becaufe we have

many more of thy Brethren to gather in, in

ibme part of the World or other, before to

morrow Morning.

Oppofer. Joyful is that News to me: pray

then be fo kind as to take them Firft, and
I fhall ever remember it as a lingular favour

:

And why ? Becaufe I would fain lodge me
here another night, notwithrtanding lam gript

with Ten thoufand Pains; Be fo compaflio-

natc, as to confidcr it will be amazing e-

nough to my poor Soul, to think of my go-

uig along with you a night or two hence.

Devils. Difpute not with us, fince we are

but MelTengers, and muft obferve Orders : if

thou miftrufteft we are come to fetch thee

before thy appointed time, here read over

our
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our black Lift, and thou wilt find that thou

art the firft nam'd therein, and therefore thou
muft go in Courfe : Then feign no more vain

and frivolous Excufes, or we'll drag thee a-

way by violent Hands againft thine Inclina-

tions.

Oppofer. Muft I go, whether I will or not ?

then undon me, whom no Warnings would
reclaim, no Threats affright, no Council advife,

or Judgment deterre. Lord, what would I

give for life ! had I as many loads of Pearls,

as the brave Ormond feiz'd grains of Silver at

the late Expedition on the Spam(Ij Territories,

and ten hundred thou(and times as many fpark-

ling Crowns, as Alexander the Great Con-
quered Roods of Land, when he could tru-

ly fay, I have won a World; they fhould

all be parted with, and I would be content

to wander as a Pilgrim in a Defart, fo that

1 might but by any means be redeemed from

this Deftruflion, tho^ but for the term of a

few years : but too late, too late ! for now
the cruel Imps are all at work to rend my
Spirit from my Body of Flefli ; fo that now
it muft ftraggle I know not where, with
millions of millions of infernal Fiends, mife-

rable Creatures loft for aye.

Afpdf
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Jppear William the 1 1 Id, W Lewis

the XlVth.

Wi/Iiam.^'nr^lld^ I am dead, my Works yet

X fpeak as if living ; fmce it is well

known to all, that I had never Iteptout of my
Principality of Orange for a Golden Crown lin'd

with Cares, or croft the Ocean for a gilded

Scepter loaded with crofs Vexations, but that

I receivM a Commiffion from a God, whom I

could not fay nay : As alfo was folicited by the re-

peated Petitions of the People of three Prote-

ftant Nations, whofe Religion, Laws, and Li-

berties lay bleeding under great Oppreffion, and
in Jeopardy every hour, of falling a Viftim to

Popi/h Cruelty, fo as never to revive again,

whilft the Sun fhould Ihine by day or the

Moon by night.

Lewis. O thou bitter Enemy to me, and my
Glorious way of Worlhip ! fmce great had been

my Name, and mighty my Power, if thou

hadft not ftopM my Progrefs, and broke my
well-laid Meafures. Realbn have I to curfe

the Morn when thou firft breathedft ; and
wifli the day had perifh'd, when it was faid,

that thou William of Naffau landed with thy

Toops on the Engltfl:? Wejiern Shore ; for he
that then RcignM was my very good Ally, and
faithful Friend ; and thofe three Kingdoms had
been my own long eVe now, and the Efta-

blifh'd
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blifh'd Church of England^ with the whole Pro-

teftant Intcreft had utterly been extinguifh'dj

and its Profcffors had cither ceas'd to have

been a People, or falPn down and worfhipM
me and my graven Images.

WtllLtm. Doll thou lament my Acceffion to

!tbe Brttijh Throne, and grieve becaufe I blew

up thy Hell-laid Defigns, cunning Stratagems,

and bloody Intrigues ? Then what caufe have I

to repine at my fad Misfortune, and ill Succefs,

who venturM my All to refcue a Nation from

thy wounding Cruelties, and yet many of its

Inhabitants, profeffing the name of Proteftants,

like a venomous brood of Vipers, have en-

deavoured to betray my well-caft intentions,

to make them and their Pofterity truly happy :

for it is known to thee, and all, that if it had

not been for them, I had wounded thy Hand,

and dipt thy Tongue fo as thou would'll: never

have been able to have forg'd a lalfe Will, or

Proclaimed thy Grandfon King of Spain ; nor

ever fo much as have been able to liave carried

on another War after my Deceafe, during the

term of thy life.

Lewis. How canft thou blame men for their

Loialty to their Lawful Soveraign, and adhe-

ring to that new and IZxcellcnt Dotlrine of Non-
Refiftance, andPaflivc-Obedience, which hold,

that whofoever refifteth the Authority of their

Superiors on whatever account (meaning my
Brother James) tho' a profeft Romamjfj and an

inveterate Enemy to the Hereticks, fhould be

damnM
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damnM for ever ? For they prove from facred

Writ, that all Power was from above, and that

there is no Power but of God.
William. Thou know'fl: that the defign of

thefe men was only levelPd at thy Intereft,

and the Deftruftion of poor England ; lince they

knew that thefe portions of Scripture recorded

in Romans 13. only related to fuch as were
Nurfing-Fathers to their People, and Defen-

ders of their Liberties, not to thofe who bought

and fold their Kingdoms, and broke their Coro-

nation Oaths : for in that Chapter from whence

they borrowed thofe words to veil over their

damnable defigns, Rulers are (faith that Apo-
ftle) not a terror to good JVorks^ hut to the

Evil ; fo that from thence it moil evidently ap-

pears, that a wicked Monarch or Ruler is no
more Commiffionated from above, or ought

to be obeyed, than one that comes to fpill their

Blood, or rob them of their Pofleflions. All

which more fully appears from the fame Apo-
ftle in the ^h verfe^ when fpeaking of Gover«

nours, for he is the Minifier of God to them

for goody for he heareth not the Sword in vainy,

for he is the Minijier of God^ a revenger to exe-

cute jvrath upon them that do evil: And in the

6th verfey faith St, Paulj They are God's Mini-

fiers^ attending continuallj upon this very things

(i. e.) to Rule as Heaven Commands, and their

Oath binds: Then fure it is, that whenever any
Prince breaks through thofe fall Tyes, and ftrong

Obligations, they forfeit their Crown and Di-

gnity,
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gnity, as much as a Mari does his Bond by Non-
payment, or an Embaflador does his poll: of
Honour, when he breaks his Prince's Orders, or

joins his Enemies.

Lewis, Be the interpretation and meaning
what it will, Pm fure that the DoSrine of Paf-

five Obedience and Non-Refiftance, was very
neceffary for the ferving of my turn, and the

anfwering my ends : for had that kind of Preach-

ing gone on but fome few years longer, the

People of E/7gUnd might have been ConquerM
without a Standing Army, or fo much as a

drawn Sword ; and any King might have ta-

ken away this People's Religion, Laws, and
Liberties, and have given their Country to

me, or the Grand Turk^ without fo much as

ever receiving a Petition out of any County
to have ask'd the Reafon why they did fo:

and if a Stranger had in the interim come,

and demanded the Reafon, why they refcuM

not their Country; their Anfwer would have

been. It is the Advice of our Popifh Council,

and the Order of a Romtflj King, and we muft

obey it, becaufe our Teachers tell us, unlefs

we do comply we (hall be damn'd.

Willum. Mifchievous have been the Methods

of proceeding ofthofe Vermin to me, and my
good Subjects in particular, and to the whole

Proteflant Intereft throughout all the World

in general ; and that which ftill remains as

a grief on my Spirits, I fear there are yet

remaining fome in my Territories, that Itill

whifper
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v/hifper thofe poyfonons Notions into my
Peoples Ears, by faying, That neither I, nor

my Succeilbr J^^e are lawful Heirs to the

Crown of Great Br itatft :, and that the PVelc&

Prince of thy Nurfing is the only lawful

SBccefTor; but i hope (he will deftroy thofe

Caterpillars from off the Land, fince they

are only Devils incarnate, and no more for

God and true Piety, than they that believe

there is no fuch Being, or Practice in the

World.
Lewis, I fay, long miy they live, and pro-

fperous may they be, in their carrying on of
my Intrigues, and deftroying thofe of mine E-
nemies : for (hould they confider their Coun-
try's intereft, and ceafe to be my Agents,

farewel for ever to all my Pretenfions to

Queen Anne's Imperial Crown, whom I have

caft fo many envious Glances at : For I own,
that could it be truly fiid, that all the people

of Britain and Ireland were joyn'd together

as one Man, in Love to their God, Loyalty to

their Soveraign, and Unity one towards ano-

ther, all Europe s Strength, united to that of
mine, could never be able to pafs her liquid

Walls, fo as to gain one Foot of her Rich
F.and : for are not her Territories bemoated
round with mighty Floods and Streams of
over-fv/elling Waters? But this Harmony will

never be fung forth in her*s, or any other

Reign : for behold many of her Natives haveal-

ready turn d their Religion into Noifc, Form,

C c and
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and Intereft^ fo that whilft I have Gold to

bribe, they'll have a Confcience to betray

Fleers, Armies, and Kingdoms too, when e-

ver it lies in their Power.
William. No more of them, whom my Soul

abhors, and whom fpeedy Vengeance will fall

upon in an exemplary manner, either in this

mortal State, or in the Dungeon of Hell, in-

to which thou thy felf wilt be flung ere

long, O thou blood thirfty Tyrant ! for feek-

ing my life by Confpiracy, before I arriv'd

to the Age of twenty two years.

Lewis, I never counted it at all unlawful or

criminal, to flay thee an Heretick Prince:

for could I but have found a Man in all

the Troops of Guards, which the Dutch ap-

pointed for the prefervation of thy Perfon,

the ftroak (hould have been then ftruck, for

thy attempting to grapple with me and my
Forces, in thy younger days ^ as witnefs the

driving of mine Army back with great lofs,

when I commanded them to beat thee from thy

Poft at Nief7cop.

William. Talk no more of Wars and thy

bloody Viilany, but bethink thy felf of trouble

and death : for I fay unto thee, the time is

near at hand, when thou wilt be forcd to

cry out as an Ufurper once did, *• I was fi-

'hilh'd a Man by the curious Workings of
•the Almighty, Proclaimed a King by the

*confent of my People, and took a Solemn

*Oath to maintain their Rights, Liberties,

and
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'andPrivilege^ but behold my Pride has made
' me to rebel againft my God, my Ambition hath
* undone me, and my Perjury hath made me
^ a Devil, for which lewd Abominations, I am
' now abhorred by Heavefr^ abominated by my
' Nobles, and to be utterly damu'd without
' Mercy.

Lewis. Torment me not with fuch ferious

Confiderations as thefe, fince my thoughts are

already fufficiently confus'd, being feiz'd with
an horrible fit of Confternation. And why >

Becaufe many of my Allies begin to defert

rne, my Coffers are even empty
^
and my

Throne is tottering : but that which redoubles

my Agonies^ and recoils upon me with a mor-
tal Throb, is the finding of my vigorous Nature
deferting me apace, and preparing to fend
me naked into another World, as foon as

ever the Lamp of my Regal Glory (hall all

at once expire into a ftinking Snuff, when I

(hall bloom ^nd bloflom in Viftory no
tnore.

William. I know thy Days have. fleeted a-

v/ay, without any real Enjoyment of folid

PIeafure5 and I now fee that a courfe of ma-
ny years have drawn the Furrows of Old Age
Upon thee, and thy few remains of Life will

be fpun out in Scenes of Mifery, and wafted
by Expreffes of bad Tidings ^ for thy Fame is*

already Eclips'd with Clouds of Infamy, and
thy Cruelties, Lies, and Oppreffions begin to

fly in thy guilty Face, as fo many hifling Ser-

C c 2 pents
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pents to plague thee here, and to the Ion-

geft Ages of Eternity hereafter.

Lewis. I own that Honourable had been

my hoary-head, if I had adorn'd it with Mer-
cy and Clemency toward my Proteftanr Sub-

jefts, and ftudied as much to make my People

happy, as I did to make my Name famous
5

and now to recal my bloody Edifts, would ap-

pear as if I repented, which can by no means
be, tho' I Cry, Weep, and Moan. And why ^

Becaufe the blood of the Saihts whom 1 flew

at the Mtar^ have ingrain d my Soul with the

malignant Spots of Sin, wherehy I am be-

come an Heir of God's difpleafure : therefore I

entreat thee, O Great and Renowned WiUiaml

to return to thy mournful Tomb of Reft,

that I may hide my felf in fecret, and wait

there, till the Devils come to pufd me down
to HeU'^ which I Daily and Hourly expeft,

with horrible Gripes and dreadful Fears. And
fo Farewel, thou deceafed Prince, and happy
Soul! who wilt eternally Reign in Blifs, when
I am crowded down into the Gulph of Eter-

nal Horror.

Appear Pilgrini, and ChriRian, and Care-

lefs, and Libertine at a Dijlance.

Tilgrim. J Joy that I founded a Retreat from

i al 1 the noyfie buftle of a Licenti-

ous World, before Men grew fo bad : for be-

hold.
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Jbold, Gnce I took my progrefs 5V^»-wards,

which is fcarce forty five years ago. Great
Brit^n^ the Land of my Nativity, is become
a Sodom in Vice, and a Gomorrha in all man-
ner of filthy Communications: O aftonifliing

is it and amazing to my Soul, to fee fo ftrange

an alteration in all our Drefles, Fafhions, and
Modes ! for her Iniquities are fo great, and
her Crimes fo black, that even the very Blood
chillis in jmy Veins ^ left at this inftant I fhould

hear the Heavens to roar with terrible Thun-
der-Claps of Vengeance, proceeding frorn the
Wrath and Fury of an incenfed God^ that

can't fuffer fin with Approbation, and fee

Judgment come tumbling down, as a mighty
Shower from the Throne of Chrijl the angry

Judge, that can't retain his Fury, or ftay his

Difpleafure, when the Good are grown Bad,
and the Righteous become Wicked j as is

now too fadly Experienced: for according to
the antient Prophecies of the Son of God, the
time is near at hand, and can't be far off,

when the deftroying Vials ofthe unmixt wrath
of the great God, (hall bepour'd out upon the

Ungodly ^ fince all appear to be full ripe for the

Almighty's deftroying Sichle. Therefore go I

will, and ask them what they mean, and
why they thus fleep on \x\ Sin, as a Man
in a Lethargy^ and ftrive not to roufe from the

fleep of Carnal Security : for fure loud Cries,

kind Intreaties, and cogent Arguments, will

incite them to rife up, as one did, and
Cc :^ hi.
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* loft, and what fhall I do ! O mercy, mercy,
* mercy Lord, without delay ! for the Lightnings

*of the damn'd begin to flifh about me, like

'floods breaking in on every fide! O whither
* fhall I go, I am all in a Maze.

Chrijiian, Can ft thou turn the Spring into

Autumn, and the Autumn into Spring ? Can ft

thou caufe the Corn to Ear in the middle of
December, and make all the Fruits of the Earth

to be full Ripe, before the Sun is in Aries>

Can ft thou guide a Ship to India without an

Helm, or pilot a Veffel fafe to Shore without

a Bottom ? Even no more can ft thou expeft to

wean the wanton out of their lewd and luft-

ful Embraces, or prevail with the wicked to

reform, and Pray in the demonftration of the

Spirit : No, no i, thou It fee they will fcorri,

and turn thee off with a Laugh and a Frown,
if not fay, Be gone, thou moping Fool, are we
net much wifer than thy felf^ and know our

time to' amend better than thou ?

Pilgrl'u. Surprifing Prodigy, and aftonifti-

ing Wonder, nolto be accounted for ! Believe

they in that God whom now f perfeftly fee

in all his tranfcendent Glories,' by the Prof-

peft of a true Faith? Own they not that Jefus,

who was Born of a Virgin in Bethlehem^

Condemn d at Caper;iami, and Crucifi'd with-

out the Gates of Jernfalem on Mount Calvary^

©n the 6th day of the Jewijh Week? Own they

not the tb^'r^ '"^-1 ^^^ft Perfon in the ever glo-

rious
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rious Trinity to be their Leader into all

manner of Truth, Integrity, and Holinefs of
Life?

Chrijlian, All this in words they affent to,and

much more : behold they will read, hear, and
pray, but their Hearts are as far from God,
as the Sun^ is from the fixed Stars : For their

Youth is vain, their middle Age proud, and
their old Age covetous; They luft after that

which cannot fatisfie, feek for Enjoyment
where none is to be found, and run in chafe

of Pleafnre where it is not to be attain d : And
why ? Becaufe they never take a profpeft be-

yond Senfe, or defire to know what is laid up
for the Virtuous in another World, No : all

that they hone after, is iPerifhing, Fleeting,

and Tranfitory^ yea the whole terreftrial Round
cannot fill the triangular Heart of Man, or

replenifti with Peace an immortal Spirit.

Pilgrim. O that my Heart were a Fountain,

and mine Eyes a Spring of Tears 5 I would fit

me down and cry, till upon this Wave of my
life, my Soul were wafted over to the Canaan-

fliore of Blifs, to think that vain Man, which
came into the World but a while ago
with a cry and a whimper, and muft return

out of it again, as it were to morrow,
with a pant from his Breaft, and a Tear in his

Eye, fhould yet live, as if his Breath were not

precarious, and his Life a Dream ! O my God !

may not the youngeft, healthieft, and ftrong-

eft amidft us all, lean back and dye, before*

C c 4 three
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three minutes pafs over, or a Man can count
twelve fcore ?

Chrijlian. Such thoughts as thefe have often

made me ftand abafh'd, to fee the Mucklings
loading up heap upon heap, and adding Houfe
toHoufe, as if they were to furvive the dura-
tion of many Thoufands of Years 5 or as if it

had never yet been founded forth, that any
one fince Chrift fuffer'd in the flefli, went in at

the narrow Door of Death, to lay their life-

lefs Corps to fleep in the bofom of the con-
fuming Duft. Lord! is not Man*s days as a

Morning quickly gone, and an Evening foon
fpent ?

Qrelefs, What melancholy Abby Chimes are

thefe, that found fo mournful in our Ears!

Surely this is the voice of fome weeping Wi-
dow, or forrowful Virgin, that have loft their

dearly beloved, and defign themfelves to toll

their laft knell. O may they ceafe their mourn-
ful founds, and cry no more, that Libertine

and I may chant out fome new Songs of mirth
in the J^ap of a ftrange Woman, or amidft our
jovial Companions : for are not fuch Evening
Entertainments much more refrefliing to our

Spirit, than the Groans of the Mourners in

fecret? Iffo, let thofeforrow,- that think they

fliall dye before it be long :^ we will fport

it away^ becaufe we expeft to live very
long;

Lihertinex Sure, C^re/t//, thou and I have loft

our way, and are fallea into a Charnel-Houfe,
where
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where fome forrowful Souls bewail tbe too

hafty Fate of their Friends, among Heaps

of dead Mens bones, that ought to be

forgot as well as hid, fince I never in my life

before heard fo much talk of D^^ath and the

Grave in thefe parts of the World, in fo mucl:^

that it even bereaves me of all my Joys, and
makes me very fad. What malignant Planet

led us here, and why came we by this way
to night 1 I fear we (hall not find the beaten

track, that leads to the Courts of Jollity, till

the early Morn begins to dawn, and fends us

forth its Orient Beams of Light. But cheer up,

to morrow is a new day, and we'll then make
amends for all, and redeem our loft hours, by
kughing away the drouzy thoughts of a dy-

ing night, and the heavy confiderations of an

accounting hour.

Pilgrim. O you foolifh ones, whither fo faft >

Stay,let's reafon the cafe a while together. Come
be perfwaded, diveft your felves of thefe gaud'y

Plumes of Pride, and go on Pilgrimaging along

with Chriftiafz and me: for behold, our Koad
is the way to Rivers of Pleafures, and our

Paths lead to Eternal Joys. And why? Becaufe^

our Converfe is amongft the Saints, and our
Study is on the Statutes of the moft High,

whence Peace and Affurancefor ever. Then be
advised, and learn to be difcrcct nfFable, and
good ^ modeft, patient, and obliging, during

the continuance of a ihort life; ixnc'c. happy

af.e they that adorn their Soulr^ in all thinr;s

' life
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like unto God their Maker 5 it will be their

own eVe long.^

CareUfs. Go your ways,ye impertinent Fools,
and think not to decoy Libertine and me out
of the cooling Bowers of fenfual Enjoyments:
fee .ye not that we are in the full vigour of
Youth, and bloom as fo many Bloffoms new-
ly blown 5 behold, we are beautiful, lufty,

and ftfong, and well furnifh'd with heaps of
Gold to fupport us in a Life of pleafure, and
make us merry all our days : Then ceafe your
pratling Tongues, or we'll hifs you off the
Stage of the World's great Theatre, and call

for the founding Trumpets, and finging Maids,
to joyn their melodious Voices together in

confort: For what harmony is there like to

that?

Pilgrim, There will be no fuch founds of
Mirth to divert your fancy with, when you
come to lye roaring on the Bed of God's
Wrath, in the lower Abyfs, to the Ages of
the longeft Eternity, whither you muft re-

treat within a while, unlefs you repent, and
go along with us. Think ye it is a fine thing

to fit in the Pit, and hear many idle Songs

proceeding from Hearts canker'd by the maligni-

ty of Vice > Alas ! they are all jarring Noifes to a

Righteous Mind, and would appear quickly fo

to you, ifyou would be fo wife as to go along

with us, and hear thofe fweeter Lays that

are warbled forth, as we travel homeward,
by whole flights of the Airy Inhabitants, be-

times
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times in evety Morn, and when it draws near

to Night, whilft we are walking o're the flovv^e-

ry Meads, (lately Forefts, and delightful Greens
5

bcfides the abundance of comfortable Notes,

and Pvaviftiing Melody, proceeding from the

Applaufe of a Confcience charm'd into a calm,

by the ravifliing founds of a Well done Servant.

Libertine, If (b very pleafing, pray, why ftay

you here, and proceed not in your Travels

thither, and let us alone to our felves, fince

we are purpofely refolv'd to continue in the

Metropolitan City, and to glut our Senfes with
Court-Diverfions, and Evening Balls, O fweet

is it to us, to run the round of worldly De-
lights, and feek for fome further and yet un-
difcover'd Happinefs 5 for it is time enough
to be ferious, when we have fpent forty or

fifty Years in an uninterrupted courfe of Plea-

fure 5 and when our five Senfes begin to fail

us 5 then, and not before, we'll fafhion our
felves to you, and fay over a few Prayers,

and fo dye in the Winter of old Age, and take

a flight to Glory, and be no lefs eternally hap-

py than you; for according to the Scriptures,

Whenfoever a finner Repents and Believes, he
fhall be faved^ as witnefs the Thiefon the Crofs.

So that we are much wifer than you, in firft

freely enjoying all the good things of this life
^

and when thefe can yield us no further PIeafure,

we will then make fure of thofe of the Life to

come.

Chrijliaff,
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Chrifiiart. Shall I tell you my laft night's

Dream ? Who knows but that it relates to yyou ?

I fancy'd I faw two Beans of the Town lead-

ing along a pair of painted Jezaheh^ and be-

hold two Youths, much like your felves,

met 'em,and demanded their Ladies ^ on which
words arofe, and Swords were drawn on both
fides, and the two Women Robbers received

their Death's Wound. Take care to prevent
any danger, retreat, and go to the Houfe of
Prayer v/ith us, and then our Souls for yours,

no evil fhall betide you, or come near your
dwelling.

Carelejs, A dreaming ftory indeed, and fcarce

worth our harkning unto. But admit we
fliould attempt fuch an Enterprife, no Evil

could befal us, or indanger our lives; And
why? Becaufe we have learnt the Noble
Science of Fencing, and are fo capable of de-

fending our own Perfons, that nothing coqld

be more defirable to us, than to meet with
fuch an Enterprife ^ for we'd foon bereave

the Sparks of their Miffes and Honour : and
on a fecond thought, fome part of your Dream
is true ^ for we were the other night on our

Patroul, in chafe of fuch a Prize, but could

not light on any to pleafe our Novel Hu-
mours.

Chrifiian. We pity your egregious folly, and

weep to fee your fond Conceit, and hear your

Brags 3 we fear erelong you'l be obli^'d to

difcourfe
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difcourfe at another rate, and call out for
Filgrim and me to Pray for you. But we
tell you, it will then be too late, and our
Petitions will avail you nothing 5 fince youl
fall into horrid fits of defpair, and dye before

the next Morning breaks. O now the Trage-
dy is near, and nothing can prevent, unlefs

you betake your felves to flight, or learn to

be Civil in your behaviour : For behold the

Ruffians^ whom 1 but now fpoke of, are juft by
5

fee! they are coming in.

Carelefs, Why fo furpris'd, let them once tread

the Stage, and then we*ll Execute our defign,

and bereave em of their charming DaliU's^

and drive them off at once. Come here they
are, we'll bid em deliver their Charge to our
wanton Care.

Pilgrim. There ^ now the Swords are drawn,
and already fheath'd in your Bowels 5 for the

blood guflieth out of your open wounds in

great abundance, and ye'll foon expire : tell

me now, how much better it would have
been. for you to have taken warning in
time, and have gone with Chrijlian and me
to the Houfe of Devotion, and have preven-
ted all this Mifchief? Now you cry, when
we cannot help^ and mourn, when the day
of Grace is over, and the Sun of your life is

juft a fetting.

Libertine. O that we had been counfelled

by you, or at leaft not feen this melancho-
lick
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lick Hour ^ why ended not we our life in our
Mother's Womb, or gave up our Breath be-
fore we finn d > Then we had not feen the
opening of this bloody day, or Iain weltring

in this miferable ftate! Is there no hiding
our Souls from the all- feeing Eye of Heaven,
or (hutting them up in a Tabernacle of Ob-
livion, fo as never to be thought on more
by God, Meft, or Devils}

CLrlftian. No, that can't be ^ they muft now
roll for ever on the Couch of Pain, and be
j3refl: down with Divine Vengeance into the

Almighty's Prifon, where Ludfer Reigns, and
his Imps are ever plaguing^ where the fewel

of the Fire is never exhaufted,. and the tof-.

menting Flames are never extinguifh'd.

Librtine, Strive to ftop our bleeding wounds,
tho' it be but for a while, that we may
linger out fome Moments longer, to recite our

Follies, and warn others to flee youthful

Lufts, that fo vigilantly war againft the Soul:

for now we are convinced, that the Almigh-
ty fram'd us not after fo curious a manner,

bnly to pick up Harlots, Wanton, and dye 5

but to live as you Pilgrim and Chriftian do,

who have doubtlefs made a Covenant with

Jrour Eyes to abftain from vain Glances, and

linchaft Thoughts 3 from loofe Embraces, and

tempting Amours
.)
from idle Company, and

alluring Objefts 5 to retreat, Cry, and Pray 5

to Hide, Sigh, and Moan : to Repent, Faft, and

Sorrbw,and even fometimes refrain from refrefti-

mg
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ing Pleafures, lawful Recreations, and rational

Sports 5 to be chearful and not merry • to fmile,

but not laugh 5 to fpeak divinely, but not pro-

phanely 5 to be converfant, but not too much
5

often in Secret, but not in Publick 5 fervent in

Prayer, and frequent in Devotion.

Chriftian. How ravifliing would thefe your
Difcourfes have been to your felves and us,

if ye had founded a Retreat from worldly
Lufts, and fet out for Heaven when we en-

treated you, for the fake of Chrift, and the
love of your own Souls: But now we take

all your Difcourfes of an Holy Life, to be on-
ly extorted from you by the near approach
of fudden Death, and the Pangs of a Spirit

going to be undone for ever. True : you fay,

God breathed not into Man his own Breath,

and lent him the Organs of life to Riot,

Dante, and Play 5 but to open the Window
that looks into the other World, and take a
fair Profpeft, by the Eye of Faith, of Heaven
and Hell, to fee which is the moft defira-

ble Place, for the Image of an Infinite Being
to Centre in, whiles living here, aiu: for ever
hereafter, when time is done. We fay, had
you thus taken a viev/ by the Eye of a live-

ly Belief, and caft fome wifhful glances upon
the lofty Habitation of Blifs, you would have
feen fuch Joys in the higher Sphere of God's
Reft, and fuch Horror in the lower Regions
of Pain, that would have been fufficiently

efficacious
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efficacious, to have baffled and confronted a

Thoufand fiich Temptations as thefe, if not

occafion'd you to have cry'd out, as one did,
' What are all thefe varnifti'd Objeds, to thofe
* I have efpy'd above the yonder fhining
* Sky > Are they not a Shadow, and lefs than
' nothing, when compared together? If ye had
thus faid, and done, ye had never feen this

bloody and fatal day, or dy'd with fuch Convi-

ftions and convulfive Pangs of Confcience.

Carelefs. Haft, and fhade us, ye hov'ring

Clouds, and hide us, as in a dark Night, from
the enraged Anger of an incenfed Power, fo

as we may never be feen amidft the Curfed,

or endure their Anguifh: For how can we
think to live in Pain for ten thoufand of
millions of Ages, who thought it an hard

matter to be confind for a few days by
a flight Indifpofition of Body, tho' In a

painted Room of State, attended with many
Waiters, and a Crowd of vifiting Friends > fs

the day of Accounts come, and will no Groans

atone, no Cryes be heard, or no Tears entreat

a Pardon for the bafe Crimes of a vicious

life?

Pilgrim. The time of God's being found fs

over, and no Complaint will now avail ^ fo

that you muft be loft without reprieve,

fince all that I can do for either of you is,

to mourn, when I hear your fad Accents 3

grieve, when you Weep 3 and lament, that

you
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you would not be advis'd, when intrcatex!.

Alas! I can. now no more affift, help, or aid

your inthralied Souls in this your bitter Extre-

mity, than an Infant of a fpan long, or a

Babe that is but five days old, who underftands

and knows nothing of your Grief, and is al-

together unacquainted with your inward bleed-

ings : for what can be faid, or done for a Man,
that has given the chief of his ftrength to an
Harlot, and the flower of his Life to Satan^s

will ; and then, when the vigour of Luft is al-

lay'd, and he can be ferviceable to Hell no long-

er, out of fear of fpeedy PuniOmient, he brings

to the Almighty a rotten and putrify'd Car-

cafe, and a Spirit all-over vitiated with fin;

which indeed is all fuch a Man then hath,

and which is a Sacrifice God abhors.

Libertine. True, but terrible is yotir Mef-
fage: Right, but amazing is your Language:
Real, but aftonifhing arc your words: And
why ? Becaufe every Sentence you utter, is as

a thoufand Arrows wounding our Hearts,

and piercing our Confciences. O fools we, to

give the firil and befi of our Defires to Strum-
pets, and other fading Vanities of life, whofe
Souls were too great to be filPd with this World,
or fatisfied with any of its EnjoymentSo O then

open ye wideCaveins ofthe Earth, and ye Hea-
vens, that are beneath the Earth, arid let us
drop throrow your Bowels, into that Vacuum
beneath your Foundation, and under your vail

Round, lb that we may be for-ever falling down
D d lower
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lower and lower into thofe ftrange Regions,

where nothing dwells, or any thing lives ; and
then fhut up your open doors, and skreen us

from the Torments of the damn'd, and the noife

of their Howlings.

ChrtJlUn. Your Sorrows, Convulfions, and
Lamentations, even make my Heart to break,

my Soul to moan, my Eyes to weep, and my
Bowels to earn; but I can't fpeak peace to

your Souls, or direft you whither to flee out

of fight : for fhould I convey you into a lone-

fome Defart, and co\*er you there all over with
green Leaves, God would hear your breath:

mould I lay you in my Father's Tomb, and
roll a Stone over you, the penetrating Eye
of Infinity would fee you plain ; or fliould I

hide you in an Hermifs Cave, and pen you up
with a Wall of Rocks, Devils would creep in

at fome Chink or other, and wait for the fepa-

ration ofyour Souls from your Bodies, and hurry

them away to the Prifons of darkneis, whether

I wouM or not : what then would you have me
to do for you, or whither fhall I go to bring you
Hopes?

i^arelefs. Is it fo, that we muft roll down
int6 a Lake of Flames ; let it be into that of

a Material Fire, that we may be wafted and

confum'd therein: but that we fear will nor

be granted ; for we fhall be thrown into a

Furnace of Horror and Defpair, where our

Souls and Bodies will never decay, or diminifh,*

but ever remain overwhelmed with Confufion

and
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and in tortures of Confcience, where God will

forget to be gracious, and undon Spirits remem-
ber to torment us. O now, now, even now we
faint, the lall drops of our Blood are juft a trick-

ling out of our fatal Wounds, and our Souls

are on their flight //t^//-wards, fo that now we
bid Adieu to a damning World, and an hearty

Farewel to travelling Pi/grim^ and praying

C/yrifiia^y whofe Faces we fhall fee no more,

unlefs it be when they ftand amidft the Affem-

bly of bleifed ones, to affent to our juft Funifh-

ment, and doom us down to darknefs ; when
we poor unhappy wretches muft ftand fneak-

ing behind curfed Fiends, and forlorn Nights.

Behold, this is the Tragical End of Carelefsy

and Libertine^ and fuch will be the Cataftrophe

of every impenitent finner.

Pilgrim. My flefli trembles, my Joints fhake,

and I am altogether furrounded with horrible

dread, for the unhappinels of thofe two poor

ones : but furely their Fall will aroufe others out

of fhe flecpy dreams of Folly, and caufe them to

purchafe Heaven at any rate : for had I as many
Kingdoms as I have lived Moments, as many
glittering Crowns as there are Stars in Heaven,

and as many Golden Scepter's as there are Atoms
in the Sun, I would freely relinquifh all, and
embrace the moft inferior condition, rathet

than run the helzard of committing any one

wilful or premeditated fin, or breaking thro'

,any oi He^,ven^s pofitive Commands,
D d 2 Qhrifiiiin.
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Chrifiim. Fm fo over oppreft with Sorrow^
and overcharged with Grief, that I could even
dehige the World once again with my peni-

tential Tears, for fear left I ihould mifcarry,

after all my Fighting, Striving, and Fraying,

Cries, Intreaties and Longings for, and in pur^

fuit of Glory, fince it is recorded in the facred

Volume of God's Decree, that the Righteous
fhall fca cely be fav'd.

Pilgrim. All that is required of you, me, or

any other, is to redouble our Diligence, to

amend our Face, and to be always on our

Watch-Tower; that is ready to cry out for aid,

mercy, and relief, on the firft approach of any

Temptation towards the Fortrefs of our Souls,

either relating to Thought, Word, orAftion.

Chrijiian, O but much better would it be,

if Death fliould come, and take us into its cold

embraces, now we are prepared and full ripe

for Joys; and not let us run the rifque, of be-

ing any more Enchanted with the Enticements

of fin : For is not Flefh and Blood weak and lia-

ble to offend feven times, if not feventy times

feven in a day ? Then we might fay with joy,

O happy feafon and blefled opportunity, when
we have w^on Heaven^ tho' it be by facred

Violence, and entred its Gates, tho by a violent

Storm, and the force of Faith ; for a good thing

it is to be above the reach of deluding Snares,

and out of the fear of impending Dangers, in

a Manfion where there will be no Trembling,

ao Dread, no Terrors to affright, or painful

Aches
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Aches to torment,and where we fliall have Royal

Crowns fixt on our Conquering Heads, and

Noble Scepters put into our vanquifliing Hands

;

fo as the one will never thenceforth be in Pain,

or the other fhake with a paralytick fit any-

more.

Pilgrim, Thy difcourfes on Glory have lb

charmM my Heart, and ravifli'd my Soul in-

to fuch a divine Extafie, and rapturous Tran-

fport, that I could even be content to Hun-
ger, Thirft, and Want; to Run, Sweat, and
Toil ; to undergo trials ofMockings, Scourgings,

and Imprifonments ; to retreat into Caverns,

Dens, and Defarts; to hide in Caves, Holes,

and Huts ; to Sigh, Weep, and Languifli ; to

Grieve, Cry, and Pine; to be hung on Gib-

bets, whipt on Pofts, and burnt at Stakes ; to

be impaPd on Spikes, broken on Wheels, and
bruisM in Mortars ; to be lanced with Spears,

boiPd in Oyl, and rolPd in Flames ; for as

many years, as there are Moments in an hour,

fo that I could be fure of feeing my fweet

Jefus with comfort at laft.

Chnjimn. None fo happy, as they who are

calPd out to fuffer, and can bear all Pains with

a bravery of Mind and a conftancy of Spirit,

and fay, as one did: SU^j on^ my Bari?arous

Enemies ; the more Jirokes jou give me^ the pati-

.

enter Vll hear them ; the harder jou Jfrike on my
bdre Back

J fo much the louder
flj

all be my Hymns

of Praife ; and the more ?nelted pitch you drop in-

to my gaping Wounds^ the oftner PII cry out^ Halle-

P d 3
lu]ah
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lelujah four in^ Hallelujah fp^re noty Hallelujnhy

it ts all as precious Of/itwent to cure a Soul

that has fmn^d^

Pilarim. Strange is die courage and conftan-

cy of Soul, that mail^ " Chrilhans have lliewn

in the midfl: of unexpreffible Tortures, and

cruel Sufferings ! and what fliould be the Effi-

cient Caufe of fo much meeknefs, cahimefs, and
conftancy of Spirit, but a ftedfajft Faith, and

a promisM Reward ; without which they could

never have faii'd, as it were, through deep

Seas of blood, as if it had been only over a

ftill Stream, or a pleafant Brook?
Chrifiian. I hope it will not be lookt on as

a ftrange kind of DoCtrine, if I give it in, as

my Opinion, That many of thofe Noble Mar-
tyrs, w^ho dyM for a Righteous Caufe, telt no
more Pain, when they were bruis'd and wound-
ed, than I do at this inftant of time: As wit-

nefs Shadrach^ Mefljach^ and Abcdnego\ Laymfi:.

the Martyr, Biihop Ferrara^ ^nd Jolm Joyces.

-

with many others, whofe names iiand recor-

ded in Sacred Writ and the Book of Martyrs
,

lb that I look upon fuch Men to have en-

dur'd no more Fain, than if they only had

fuffer'd i^ Effigie: why then fhould any Chn-
(iian^ who is on his march to Gloiy, and de-

iigns to win Chrijl^ coit him what ever it will,

dread, when the wicked threaten, faint, when
Sentence is pafs\i, and recant, when rhey fee th<

Fire kindled'; fince they knov/ not, but thar

Hour may be the moif pleafant part of theii

whole
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whole Life, if not exceed that of an Earthly

Prince's Coronation-day ?

Pilgrim. Where all is right within, there can

be no flinching backwards without; fince a

good Man always keeps on his way, let what
will come, and travels through all the Defiles,

Dangers, and Difficulties: Not but that his

Face may turn pale, his Heart ake, and his

Body flirink back for a while ; but he fails not

to gain courage, and goes into the Furnace,

that he may be try'd as Gold when it is re-

fin'd : fo that I only compare fuch Recoylings,

when Death-Tortures, and their Murderers look

'em in the Countenance, to what is done by a

Man that is refolv'd to leap over a Trench,

Ditch, or Brook ; he makes fome Motions back-

wards and forwards, before he takes his lafl:

Run and final Leap, which carries him to the

other fide.

Pilgrim. Hark, hark ! I hear Pormdifi and

Informer whifpering privately together \ I fear

there is fome defign of Fcrfecution in hand
againft tender Confciences : O that there may
be nothing in it ! Not that I dread what Men
or Devils can do to me \ for flaould they riffle

me of my goods to day, God will give me
Patience or fend me more to Morrow ; fince

he has faid, / will never leave thee^ nor for-

fake thee^ nor fjall thy Seed ever beg their

Bread : But my great concern is for the Peace,

and Tranquillity of my Native Country, which
I love as a Man loves his own Soul ; and the

D d 4 black
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black Apprehenfions I have, that many Pro-

feffors will chuie rather to aft againft Con-

fcience, than to be plundered of their Hoiifes,

and Lands ; which by no means fhould be

done, even tho' by lb doing they deny not

the Faith.

Chrijlian. What Frenzy is this tliat makes

thee talk at fuch a Rate, and what means

thy running into this ftrange kind of Siifpi-

cions ? For is not all quiet and itill ? I'he Efta-

blilht Church of England is fixt upon fuch

firm Foundations, that even the malice ofHell,

and wicked Doers, cannot batter it down, or

make it totter, llie Queen has fignM to main-

tain the Presbyterial Government of the King-

dom of ScotUnd., and gven her Princely Pro-

mife to allow Liberty of Confcience at home:

and as for the Princefs Sophia^ and all her Heirs,

which are to mount the Throne after her

Majefty's Deceafc, they are Princes of healing

Spirits, lovers of Unity, and Concord among
Proteftants of every Perfwafion. The greateft

part of the Bifliops and Clergy, with above

two Thirds of their Auditors, arc known to

be Perfons of the fame Divine Temper of

Mind and Will, as to tlieir' A4oderation to-

wards their Diffenting Brethren: fo then what

Difailer can betide us ? Come, be perfuaded,

and refume thy lormer Reafon, and talk no

more of any Dcfigns to interrupt our Liberties,

or difturb the tranquillity of Chrift's Flock.

Pilgrm» Be not fo dark-fighted, but fee the

gathering
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gathering Clouds, that wicked Men are rai-

fing over our heads ; I tell thee niy talk is not

idle Chat, or as a lleepy Dream, but real and
true, as will abundantly appear anon: For it

is well-known by many, that there have been
Defigns of Perfecution qn the Anvil ever

Hnce Great William dy'd. Stay bat a while, and
you'l fee the Perfons, whom I but now nam'd
mount the Stage, appearing in all their natu-

tural Colours, and declaring the real Intend-

ons of their Minds.

Chrifiidn. I hope there are now no fuch in^'c /

rerate Spirits, and Ruiners of themfelvesand o-

thers: if there be, I wifla they were banifh'd

their native Soil, fo as they never might return
;

iince it is -evident, that they have been the

fcource of all our Wars, Ruins, and Miferies
; and

if infinite Goodnefs had not ftept in and fav'ci

us, they had long ere now imbi:oiPd us m
Civil Wars, involving us in Blood-ihcd and
fad Diftractions \ and we had been cutting each
others Throats, while the French Tyraur's
Troops had entred our wide Breaches, and
cut us off Root and Branch ; for th^^c, and
none other, was and is the defign oi liach

Men, be their Pretenfions what xhty Wil): I

except neither Parties, but fay, that tiicy w.re
as vile Villains, and of no Religion, ch.it to jk
away the Church Lands, murdred fome of our
BiHiops, flung many of our Clergy into Go !s

and riffled abundance of our Cuinmonaity of
moll or all their PoflelTionsj as tUey, w lo

in
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In the late Perfecution of King Charles the

Second's Rei^n, run poor diflenting Minifters in-

to Pnlbn, fliut up their places of Divine Wor-
fhip, and robbM their Auditors of their Inheri-

tance.

Chrijlim. But till I hear and fee them, of

whom you are now afraid, 111 be no lefs incre-

dulous than Thomas the Difciple, and will not be-

lieve that there are any fuch Caterpillars now
living on God's Earth, unlefs they are fome
Monks and Fryars dreft up in Mafquerade

;

for fure I am, true Proteftants they ai'e none.

Should I Dr 10 Cuiious, as to take one hun-

dred ot thele Perfons, that perfecuted the Pro-

teftant Diflenters in King Chdrlesxht2d?s Reign,

and the like number of them, which Perfecu-

ted the People of the EftabhfhM Church of £;r^^-

land in Oliver'^s time, and examine them tho-

roughly; not one of either Party would ap-

pear worth the name of a Chriitian, or the

pne eVe a whit better than the other : But as

they were Devils, and Enemies to God and

Goodnefs in their outward Aftions, even fo

they would be found -alfo m the inward Man.
Were I admitted freely to deliver my Sen-

timents on this Head, this I would fay, That
I had, and ever fhall have, more Charity fgr

Murderers, Calumniators, Robbers, Adulte-

rers. Swearers, and Revilers, than for the Per-

fecutors of any Seft, or Party whatfoever ; efpe-

daily if they are fuch as own the found

Doftrine and Diiciplinc of the Church oiEng-
Imdy
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hnd^ or arc for Presbytery, or are Inde-

pendants : And why ? Becaule they are Mur-
derers of the Soul, as well as of the Bodyj
Soul-accufers, as well as Body-accufers; Soul-

robbers, as well as Bodily-robbers ; Soul-drink-

ers, as well as Bodily-drinkers ; Soul-adulterers,

as well as Bodily-adulterers ; Soul-fwearers, as

well as Bodily-fwearers \ Soul-revilers, as well

as Bodily- revilers.

Pilgrim, Shall I call them in ?

Chrijlian, Yes; I Ihould be willing tp lee

their Phyfiognomy, that I may fhun their

Converfation, and expofe 'em to Shame and
Contempt, by marking their Fore-heads, and re-

giftring their Names in the black Calenda;- of

Ignominy and Reproach.

Apj^ear Formalift , and Informer-

formaliji. T)Low the Trumpet, found the

JL3 Organ, and tune the Harp, for

William the Treacherous, William the Ufurper,

William the Tyrant is dead, and gone down
to the Chambers of Death. O then come, and
let us fing with a merry Noife, and drink our

full Bowls of cheering Wme, becaufe he that

DethronM our Dread Soveraign "James^ the Son
of a Martyr, is laid in the Bed of Oblivion^

and fliall never more be remember'd amongll
the living. Therctore fing aloud tor joy, be-

caufe now is the time to pull down all the

Phanatick Tribes of Schifmaticks from the emi-

nent
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nent Pofls, to which, through the Indulgence

0^ the former Ufurpation, they were advoinc'd,

ani to fet up our Companions in their Head,

that we may revenge our former Wrongs,

by turning the face of Publick Affairs toplie

turvy.

Informer. Sure I am, unhappy day was that

to me, and all others of my Occupation, when
WilUam Henry of NaJfaUy the Ufurper, afccnd-

ed the Throne, and Proclaimed his Will of In-

dulgence to all Seftarifts, Parties, and Opini-

ons in Religion ; fince that time we have

all Iain under the fcandal of Ignominy, Shame,

and Difgrace, and been reduc'd to many
Straits, Wants, and Neceflities : feeing to Work
was a thing no wife fuiting our Genius ; to

Steal was liable to Punifhments, which alfo

we could not with patience endure ; and to Beg

was a degree below our Honour, vv'hich we
could not away with: for no Art, Calling,

or Employ, fitted our humours, tempers, and

perfons better, than informing againft Profef-

ibrs, with a Commiffion from Court, Prince,

and Council, to . proteft u$ in our Informati-

ons, Riiflings, and Robberies, of all thatreiufe

to run. into the fame excefs of Villany, Perju-

ry, and Falfhood, with our felves,

Formaliji. Chear up ; it can't be long e're

you and your followers will be re-inftalPd and

flourifh in that Poft, when you may at your

will hale the Whiggifh Tribe away to Pri-

fon, demolifli their Meeting-Places, and di-

fperfe
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fperfe their Conventicles^ and enjoy their E-

ftates ; for behold their FoirefTions are very-

great.

I/for^^er.Could wt but come into Repute oncQ

more, we would make fuch good ufe of our

time, as to purchafe more in one Year, than

we formerly did in three or four: for we
would be fo induftrious in our Calling, fo la-

borious and vigilant in our Bufinefs, that if any
of the wealthieft of them did but attempt to

pafs by the door of their Sanctuaries, or offer

to peep in thereat, we would prove upon Oath,

that they were at a Meeting on fuch a day,

hour and minute, and fo increafe our Revenues
fo much the more: we would alfo add to their

number, thofe that we call Trimmers and mo-
derate Church-men, and be rather more fevere

towards them, than the former; finceifithad

not been for fuch Moderators in Religion as

they, we had been call'd to our work of Per-

fecution long ere now.
Pilgrim. I hear you, O ye cuffed Imps, ye Vi-

pers in DeviPs Tnapes, and ye greater finners,

than thofe on whom the Tower of Siloam fell.

Tremble and fear ye wicked ones, left the Earth
open her Mouth, and fwallow you all down
quick into her hollow Caverns: Be amaz'd, I

fay, and wonder, that ye are not Ifruck down
dead, and damn'd : For behold, ye are Rebels

to the moft high God, Traitors to the Prince that

was fent to fave you, and Promoters of Po-



pery. Slavery, and an Arbitrary Power. I ask

you not what Party, Se£l, or Body of Chrifti-

ans ye pretend to be joynM unto, fince ye are

only a fcandal to any Religious Society what-
foever: For let me tell you, a Turk^ a Jeiv^ or

a Heathen^ has more Morality, and is more o-

bedient to the Diftates of Juftice and Equity,

implanted in their Minds by the light of Na-
ture, than any of you. O ye Spawn of the

Devil, ye abhorM of the Almighty, and yc

Companions of Hell! For are not you as it

were moulded and made up of Hypocrifie, and
dreft in the loofe Garments of Forms, Cere-

monies, and vile Abominations? I had almoft

faid, that even the falPn Angels, which are

now accompanying and aflifting the Grand
Tyrant Lucifer m the Lower Regions of Per-

fecution, and have fo done for many Thou-
fands of Years, have more humanity, mercy,

and goodnefs for their Brethren the danin'd.

than any of you have for good and Righteous

Men. And why ? Becaufe your aim, defign,

and intention, is at the Dethroning your Right

and Lawful Soveraign ^;^;^?, the Subverfion ol

our Settlement, and the fetting up of a Popj!^^

Bajlard upon the Imperial Throne of Britain-^

nay, ye are all fo egregioufly vile, barbarous^

and cruel, that could you but execute your

Spleen, Malice, and Revenge againft the poor

Proteftant Diiknters, ye car'd not if the Streets

of our Cities, Towns, and Villages, run down
with
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with Seas, Rivers, and Brooks of Blood ; and

this cry were heard from the good Wives of

every Houfe ; My Princejs^ my Libertyj md my

Country are deflrof(i\ my Husband^ my Father

^

and my Son are Slain ; my Daughter is raz>ijl/dj

my Neighbour is ruin^d^ and I am undone : Nay,

your paffions are fo violently hot, and flaming-

ly outragious againft every. tender Confcience,

that your Blood even boils with Revenge, your

Reafbn is overcome with Bgirbarity, and your

Tongues are hiffing with Spleen, as fo many
venomous Serpents, becaufe your ftings are taken

away.
Chripan. Now I fee what they have clofely

aimM at: and behold, what a ftate of Confufi-

on we had all been in ere this day, if they

had not been twice baffled by the defeat of

two of their principal Defigns ; once by her Ma-
jefty's granting a Liberty to every Profeffor, to

ferve the Father of Mercies, as their Confcience

directs : and a fecond time by the Lords and
Commons, their throwing out the Bill for pre-

\^enting Occafional Conformity,

Pilgrim, Had that paft the Royal AiTent,

it would have run them into fach an extafie

of Rejoicing, or rather Madnefs, that they would
have been for drawing up, and prefenting ano-

ther, of much worfe Confcquence, and which,

I fear, would have made it an eafie matter to

have introduced Lewis the XlVth. with his

trumpM up Prince, without any great charge,

coft, or pains, to have invaded our Kingdoms,
maffacred
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hialTacred our Perfons, and fet up his Idolatrous

Worftip, lince we Ihould have done, among
our lelves, the greatcft part of the work ready

to his hand^, by 'our falling out into inteftinc

Broils, and deftroying each other^ as the "Jew-

iffj Nation did in the days of Titus Veffa-

Formdijl. I fpeak not to thee, Pilgrim^ but

to thee, Qhrifiim^ to anfwer me thefe two per-

tinent Qiieftions, and then Til refute you
by your own Writings, Words, and Exprefli-

ons. The firft is, What Community you ars

a Member ofr" The fecond, What is your Faith

concerning the Holy Trinity ?

Chrijluvn. As to your firft Queftion, I an-

fwer, That I am a genuine Son of one of the

beft EftablifliM, Governed, and DiHipHnVl

Churches in the whole World, which is that

of England^ as it is now Eftablifli\l by. good

and wholfome Laws : And as to the fecond, I

reply, My Faith is comprehended in the firft

Article of that moft holy, pure, and unfpotted

Church, which is to confefs, that There is but \

One living and true God everUfling^ without body^

fartSy or fajfions \ of infinite Power^ W^fdom^ ami

Goodnefs ; the Maker and Prefer'ver of all things

j

both vifible and invifible • a'nd in Unity Sf this

God'head there be three Perfons of one Subjlamey

Power^ and Eternityy the Fathery the Son^ and

the Holy Ghoji.

Formalifi. Now I have you under the Hatches,

and will expofe all fuch pretenders to that

Church,

i
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Church as you are, to Scorn, Hatred, and Con-

tempt, even from Da,n to BeerJI)cba 5 fince it is

now proved and attefted, even by all^ that

you are the Author of that Book, Entitulecf,

Meditations of a Divine Soul: wherein are con-

tain'd many Heads unbecoming a Member of

that fpotlefs Communion of Chriftians : for

therein you ftrenuoudy maintain, that he is

not a Schifmatick that defertsits Communion,
a^ pays not Obedience to its Laws, Rules and
Conftitutions: In a word, it is a Work where-

in are contain d fuch pernicious Notions, as

are able, if reduc'd to praftice, even to over-

throw the Government of any Eftablifli'd

Church or People whatfoever, and fet up Fafti-

on in every Kingdom, Nation, and Country

:

And for the making out of this my Affertion,

i fliall here take leave to prove it from the

Writings of feveral Divines of that Church,

That whofoever Diflents, Abfconds, or Refufes

to enter her Doors, hear her Word, or receive

her Sacraments, is guilty of Schifm, and that

Schifm is a damnable fin,

Chrifiian. I own my felf the Pen-Man of that

OivineTraft, andblefs the day when I thought
f Compofing a Difcourfe, that might allay

ar Heats^ Differences, and Diffentions, and
make us all a people of Love, Peace, and Uni-
ty 5 and indeed, here I have again in this Vo-
lume ftrove to redouble my Diligence for the

finifliing of fo great a Work, as ibat of llni-

iy. Therefore be not deluded, I fear not thy

E e. Charge^
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Charge, Threats, or Cenfures, yea, or the rail-

ing Calumnies of any of thy Tory Tribe ^

nor are you able to make it appear, that I

in all my ElTays, which are now extant, ei-

ther in one Sentence, Word, or Article, err'd,

vary*d from, or ftrove to undermine the Foun-
dation, Doftrine, or Principles of the Church
oi England : No ^ far be fuch a Thought, Mean-^

ing, and Defign from me: not but that I did,

and ftill do affirm with a boldnefs of Spirit,

that none of all her Admirers, Hearers, and
Teachers, or any other perfon whatfoever,

can make it appear to me from holy Writ, or

otherwife, that Righteous men are guilty of
Schifm, of which I know there are many a-

mong the Dlffenters : for tho' they come not
within thofe places fet a part for the Religi-

ous Meetings of thofe of the Church of Eng-
gland^ yet do they not abfent themfelves from
the Houfe of God, but are conftant frequenters

of publick Worfhip, and ferve the Almighty in

all his own Inftitutions, without exceptions
5

to wit. Prayer, Weeping and Fading, Hearing,

Meditating, and Inftrufting ^ fo that I fay, in-

ftead of a duty, 'tis a fin, to accufe thofe of
the black Crime of Schifm, which ftand be-

tween God and us, to ward off his Wrath
from pouring in upon us, and to prevent his

tumbling ns into ruine, for not loving them i

and others our Chriftian Brethren: Therefore
|

if thou, or any other can defend this point I

with Judgment and Difcretion, and julHfie I

yousf
I
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four laying Schifm at the Doors of good men,
only becaufe they come not to Church, Til freely

own my miftake, burn my Works, and be for

damning all but mine own Party, as you and
many others are.

Formallfi. FIl now convince the World, that

you are no niore a Member of the Church
you pretend to, than he that never heard of
its nanie, or own'd its Doftrine. What ! thou
vain-glorious Boafter, do^k, thou pretend to

know more than many of her Learned Bifhops,

and excellent Divines ? For it is their Opini-
6n, that Schifm is a moft unpardonable fin,

and that all that refufe to come to Church
are Schifmaticks, and to be loft for even But
now for the expofing your Confidence, Igno-

rance, and Non-knowledge of things, I fhall

recite the exprefs words of that ex:cellent

and worthy Minifter, Thomas Bennet^ A. M.
Ileftor of St. James's in Colchefler^ and Fellow
of St. Johns College in Cambridge^ who fays.

That vphofoever DrJJents from the Communion of
the Church of England, is guilty of Schifm 5 and
that Schifm is as damnable a fin as Adultery^ or

Murder.

Chriftian. Proceed no further in reciting fuch

I ftrange kind of Doftrine, fince it is as far

from what Ghrift, his Apoftles, or the Primi-

tive Chriftians ever taught, as the Stars are

from the Clowds, or the Moon is from the

Earth ^ neither do I believe, that there are tQXt

Students in both our Seminaries of Learning,

ge 2 i
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I mean the two llniverfities, that would joyn
with that Gentleman In Opinion : yea the ve-

ry reciting of the words, even fills my Soul
with Aftonifhment, and carries me into Admi-
ration, to think that any Perfon profeffing

Godlincfs, fhould run fo far beyond himfelfi

and the bounds of Reafon, as to be fo un-
charitable, to damn Millions and Millions of
Spirits at one Sentence: for according to his

Calculation, all the Diffenting Preachers, with
their whole Congregations, that ever liv*d and
dy'd fince the Church of England was Efta-

blifh'd by Law, which is one hundred and fif-

ty Years ago, are now howling, weeping, and
mourning for ever, in the boundlefs Ocean of
an endlefs Eternity. Good God! what would
not all their Prayers, Tears, Sighs and Groans,

Fadings, Weepings ^ and Repentings for all

other fins, atone for the abfenting from the

Church oi England ? Thefe are fuch Sentences,

as make my heart to bleed for the Perfon
thit firft gave them air, and fuffer'd them to

be publiflti'd in any Language, Book or Page*

Why was not that Hand feiz'd with a fit of
the Palfie, that Pen torn to pieces, that Paper
reduc*d to Afhes fometime before thefe Lines

were Compos'd, Finilh*d, orCorreft^d?

Formaltfi, Say what you will, many befides

my felf admire him for that AfTertion, and are

united to his Judgment^ and fo much the ra-

ther, becaufe the Right Reverend Fatker in

God Bifhop Sparrow, in his Rationale upon the

Bopk
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Book of Common Prayer of the Church of
England^ in the eighth Page of that Volume
tells you, that ' The Prayers ordain'd by the
' Church, are the only True and Right pub-
Mick Wor(hip,and all other Forms and Methods
*ofFer'd up inftead of that, tho* never fo ex-
* aftly drawn, are ftrange Worfhip 5 becaufe not
* commanded by the Church : meaning that of
England,

Chrijlian. Unaccountable to me are fuch

kind of Expreffions, and the Reafons there-

of paft my finding out ^
yea 'tis impoffi-

ble they fliouldbe defended, juftify'd, or.vin-

j.ciicated by their Authors, tho' never fo great,

learned, or wife: For can it be reafonably

thought, that all the Petitions, Supplications,

and Prayers, that are fent up to the Throne
of Grace, as a Morning, Noon, and Evening

jSacrifice in the Houfes of God, which are

not compofed, fuited, or fitted, according

to the Common Prayer, and by the Autho-
rity of the Church of England, are Idolatry >

And what is Meant by the word ftrange

Worfhip, but Services that mifinterpret the

true intent and rneaning of Holy Writ ? which
muft be either the denying the Effence of
God, the Power of Chrift, or the Coming of

the Holy Ghoft^ which fure I am neither

the Presbyterians, Independants, nor Anaba-

ptifts do, in any of their Ways of Prayer

:

and I do here with Authority from the Al-

E e 3 niighfy
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mighty avouch it, that they are fuch as he

Hears, Anfwers, and Accepts, if the Scripture

be true, provided they are poured cut from a

jfincere Heart, humble Spirit, and real Intenti-

on ofMind : For indeed without thefe all Pray-

ers, tho' penn d by Cod himfelf, and appoint-

ed to be faid by the eonfent of ev^ry Mem-
ber of his llniverfal Church, and To worthy of
all recommendation, are but as Water fpiird

on the Ground, and are of no more Avail

to the Parties which write, or recite 'em
o're, than as many vain bablings.

Formalijl. Tell me then, what Schifm is,

fince according to your. Arguments, there is

no fuch Sin, and fo the Diflenters are acguit-

fed of that Scandal.

Chrijiian, God forbid, but that I allow, that

there is fuch a Sin as Schifm, and that all

Schifm is damnable without a real Contri-

don, and fparing Goodnefs: but foine Schifm
is much more foul and hainous than others

5

and that which is the worft fort of Schifrai

I w:ih it is not one Jay adjudg d by God to

be the (In againft the Holy Ghoft, v/hich is

not to be pardon d in this Life, or to be
forgiven in the Life to come. But the main
Query will be, what Schifm is, and who are

the ycateft Schifmaticks ? They that only dif-

fent from the Chuch of England, out of Sim-
plicity, and a tender Confcience 5 or thofe

that break the pofitive Laws of Heaven by
a vicious courfe of living, and fomenting Mif-

underftandings
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underftandings between the Members of Chrift;s

Holy, Catholick, or Univerfal Church, which
is the one only true Church of God : For I

affirm, as I am a Chriftian, there is none o-

ther in any habitable part of this Univer-

fal Orb, -and of which I am fure all good
Men are true Members, and no other Perfon

or Perfons whatfoever.

Formalifi. You mightily ftartle me now ^ I

never heard Schifm defcribed at this rate be-

fore 5 no doubt but you'l fpeedily be anfwer'd,

and confuted wirh a witnefs : And indeed if

you are not, then all thofe Volumes that treat

of Schifm, giving unto this Word a quite

different Interpretation, may well be look'don

as rude, falfe, and ridiculous, and the Authors

thereof be derided, buffoon d, and fham'd:

yea the Diflenters will think themfelves not

capable of making you a fufficient Recom-
pence, for your wiping off fuch a dark ftain,

that has fo long ftuck on the skirts of their

Garments, and which has hitherto rendred

them odious in the Eyes of the Multitude. But

proceed,

Chriflian. I doubt not, but to give all thofe

Writers fuch a home Blow, as that they Ihall

not attempt to make theleaft Reply, or name
Schifm in any of their enfuing Works 5 and

not only fo, but to bring even the moft ri-

gid of *em to join with me in Opinion, vSenti-

ments, and Judgment, in all and every my
E e 4 unanfwera-
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unanrwcrable Arguments^ but more efpecially

in tbis one following Confideration, which
is, Th^t all Perfons, who approve of the Do-
ftrine. Rites, Ceremonies, and Difcipline of
the Church of England as by Law Eftablifh'd,^

join its Communion, and aft not contrary

to the diftates of their own Confciences,

and known Principles, in fo much as pre-

fuming to refort to any other particular So-

ciety, or Body of Chriftians, efpecially Con-
fidering, that the ChurcTi of England now
flourifhes as it were in its Meridian Splen-

dor, and all confiderable Ports of Honour,
Profits, and Advantages, that fall either in

Church or State^ Civil or Military, are given

to its Followers or Profeffors, and to no o-

ther Seftarift or Party whatfoever.

Formaliji. Pray, go on.

Chrijiutn, My fcjregoing Aflertion altoge-

ther agreeable to Truth, I fhall prove by
the Word of Qod, that thofe Perfons whofe
Confciences cannot be brought to comply
with the Rites and Ceremonies of the Church
of Englrnd, are no Schifmaticks, nor ought to

be ch-^rg'd vntb that Offence ^ but on the

contrary would hazard their Eternal Salvati-

on, if they fhould altogether conform their

Praftice thereunto, notwithftanding the Laws
of their Country, and the Commands of their

Prince, and their own Intereft calling 'em to't,

and the Soundnefs and Orthodoxy of the

Poftrine of that Church^ No, No : I poll-

tiyely
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tively affirm, that no human Commands can,

or ought to Govern any one's Confcience in

points of Religion, or Forms of Worfhip 5

but only what is pofitively fet down in ho-

ly Writ, word by word. Which will more
irrefragably appear, if we Examine Ro?n. 14.

14. / know^ faith the Apoftle, atfd am per-

fwaded hy the Lord Jcfus^ that there is nothing

unclean of it felf-^ hut to him^ that efteenis any

thing to he unclean^ to him it is unclean : And
in mr. 23. of the fame Chapter, faith that

Apoftle, And he that douhieth is damnd if he

eat^ hecaufe he eateth not of Faith 5 for vphatfoe-

ver is not of Faith is Sin. And in ver. 3. Let

not him that eateth^ defpife him that eateth not
5

and let not him that eateth not^ j^dge him that

eateth^ for God hath received him. And in ver, 5.

One man cfieemeth one daj above another^ ano-

ther ejleemetB every day alike. Let every Man
he perfwaded in his own Mind, And moft of

the Chapter runs in this fame ftrain of Ex-
preffions, to which I refer my Reader. If

thefe be the words of the Holy Ghoft, as they

really are, what an horrid load of Guilt

have many Men contrafted of late Years, in

charging the fin of Schifm upon many Mem-
bers of the true Church of God. I dare not

condemn one Party more than another, be-

caufe I am fenfible moft Perfwafions among
us have been apt to lay this fin at the door

of all Communities, that would not comply
with their Humours in every particular Ni-

cety
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cety^ Way, and Manner of Worlhip: As for

inftance, the Church of Rome accufes the

Church of Englatid of Schifm, for diffenting

from their Idolatrous way of Worfhip 3 :!ie

Church oiEfjgland imputes the guilt of Schifm
to all that joyn not with her Communion,
and ufe not her Forms of Prayer 3 the Pres-

byter ial Church of Scotland pleads, that the

Epifcopal Minifters and their followers in

that Kingdom, are chargeable with Schifm,

for not joyning with them in laying afide

all Ceremonies; and thus I might fpecifie

many more of the like nature 5 but thefe

three (hall fuffice for the whole*

Formalift. Til fufpendmy Reply, till I have
trac*d you a little further.

Chrtjiidft. Then I Ihall lay down thefe two
Heads, and prove them in their order. Firft,

That there is hut one true Church. Secondly,

/ Jhall declare what Schifm is*

Formalift, Thefe Articles will be very in-

forming, if they be but fufEciently explain-

d

and confirm'd.

Chrifiian. I begin with the firft which
is to fticv/, that There is hut one only true

Church of God. And fince there lyes fo

puch ftrefs on the proving this one parti-

cular Point, for the gaining my defigned End,

and making a clear Introduftion to prove the

other 5 as alfo for altogether refuting thofe

f^erfons, that are Guilty of charging others

V/ith the fin of Schilm, when it is evident

to
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to every one that perufes their Writings,

that they know not what Schifm is, efpeci-

ally Bifhop Sparrow, and Mr. Benket^ I (hall

recite the firft part of the i^th Article of
the Church of EtigUnd, for putting to filence

thofe Gentlemen, which runs thus, TheVifihle

Church of Chriji is a Congregation of Faithful

Men, in the which the pure Word of God is

Preached, and the Sacraments duly adminijlred^

according to Chrijl'% Ordinance, in all thofe things

that of necejjity are requijite to the fame, Mark
well the Words and Meaning of the Compo-
fers and Penmen of this Article : they tell

you not, that the Church of Chrift is to be
vulgarly underftood, and taken to be a kw
ftacely Cathedrals, and large Abby-Churches,
adorn'd with high Roofs, fine Paintings, and
carved Seats, ecchoing back the melodious
iSounds, Tunes, and Hymns of Piping Or-
gans, finging Men, and finging Boys 5 nor the
other many mignificent Struftures, and confe-

crated Buildings commonly caird Churches
5

nor great Crowds and Throngs of People ga-
thered together, to hear the Common Prayer
read, pray'd, or expounded : neither do they
fay, that the Laws of the Land, the Autho-
rity of the twenty fix Bifhops, or that of
any other Perfon or Power, can make the Pro-
feffors of the Rites and Ceremonies of that

Church, only Members of Chrift's Churchy
to the Exclufion of all others: but they de-

clare to the World, before God, Angels, and
Men.
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Men, that the Stones,Materials,and Pillars of the
Church cf God are all and only the Faithful

and good Men, difperft over the whole World,
haviiog one Lord, one Faith, one Baptifm,

joynedand compared together into one Bo-
dy, by the Unity of that Spirit which is

difFufed over all the Members, of which this

Hoafe of the living God, this Building not
made with h:inds is conftituted : fo that from
their own Words and Expreffions, it abun-

dandy appears, that let any Perfon or Per-

fons pray by a Form or without $ be of what
Party, Opinion, or Perfuafion they will in

leffer points, it matters not, fo that they do
but preach and hear the Word of God as

it is in the purity of Truth, adminifter the

Sacraments of Baptifm and the Supper of the

Lord in all things as God requires, and which
are neceffarily required thereunto.

FormaUjL I thought that the i^th Arti-

cle of the Church of England had neither

on the one hand fo much reftrain d, nor on
the other fo far extended the Limits of the

Church as I now find it does ; for as it ab-

folutely excludes all bad Perfons from her

CoTimunion, be they who they will, and ad-

mits none into her own bofom, or that of the

Church of God, but fuch as are truly Righ-

teous, Holy, and Good, (/. e.) they which

ferve their God in purity of Life, foundnefs

of Doftrine, and fanftity of Converfation 5 fo

all fuch as thefe laft, that are in all the Uni-
verfe.
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Verfe, are plainly thereby included within its

Rails. .

Chriflian. Then, Secondly, Til telt you what

Schtfm is.' Schifm may be taken for, andjs
comprehended in any one, or ift all of
thefe following particulars 5 a Defertion,

or Departing from the Church of God 5

Living an unholy and a fcandalous life 5 Slight-

ing the Precepts 5 and Rules of the Gofpel
Running into Errors and Idolatrous Opinions

5

Denying the Divinity of Chrift, and the Ar-

ticles of the Chriftian Faith 3 Want of Love
and Charity to Brethren, and making Breach-

es and Diffentions among the people of God,
about things Indifferent arid no wife relating to

Salvation.

Formalifi, If all thefe Heads are to be ac-.

counted Schifm, I fear there will be fome o:f

the Members of the Church of England found
to be Schifmaticks, and to depart from the

true Church of God, as well as thofe of any-

other Perfwafion, that diffentfrom her Confti-

tution.

Chriflian. Doubtlefs there v;ill be as many
if not more.

Formalift. But who fay you are the great-

efk Schifmaticks, of. thofe you have now
nam*d ?

Chriflian. They that have difturb'd the

Church of God moft, by branding all Parties

with Schifm, but their own^ and damning
all the World, but themfelves : for as for my

part
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part, I had much rather for a while fee the Sun
turn'd by an Eclipfe into Darknefs, the Moon
iofe her Light, and the Stars veird over with
thickning Clouds, than to fee, read, or hear
any Perfori, either by aftions, words or works,
branding others with Schifm, becaufe they
conform*d not themfelves unto their Hu-
ipour, in their exad Modes, Geftures and
Motions of Body, in the performing of
their Devotion to the Ahnightyo Good
God ! what is it to me ,or any Man living,

how another Perfon ferves his Redeemer, fo

that his Intenfions are real, hearty, and fin-

cere, which none but himfelf can tell, altho'

his cutvyard Deportment be altogether as uri-

feemly, as the vain-glorious and ftifF-necked
Quaker. l'--

FormaUjl, Now I find you run iiiio Eitrearfs^

of paffion, and know not what you lay : fince

it is evident from Reafon, that Adultery, and
denying the fecond Perfim in the Bleffed Tri-

nity, are much more hainous offences againfl: an
infinite Being, than that of thofe who only

charge a Party or Parties with Schifm,' for

Non-compliance with things indifferent, or not

coming to Church.
Cbrijiian. Be thy opinion what it will, I

tell thee no: The worftiiping of Images and
Deifm is nothing near fo hainous in the view
of Heaven, or fo prejudicial to the People

of God : And why ? Becaufe the former may
be faid only to mifchieve and undo their

GWO'-
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own Souls, not thofe of others ^ feeing they
are as a Weathercock on a Steeple, or a Bea-

con upon a Rock or Shelve, and fliun'd evea
by every perfon profeffing Righteoufnefs : but
the latter creeping into Sofcieties, and Congre-
gations of Chriftian Profeffors, with an out-

ward appearance of Sanftity, Integrity, and
Purity of Spirit, flily, falfely, and malicioufly

infinuate, and infufe into the minds even of
the beft of Chriftians, that whofoever Diflents

from their particular way of Praying, Hear-
ing, Bowing, and Kneeling, are ftrangers to

God, Virtue, and Goodnefs, and will be ut-

terly loft for ever 5 which raifes fuch uncha-
ritable Cenfures in the whole Body of Com^
municants, that they are fet as it were all iif

a Rage againft every other Sefl: and Commu-
nity, that differs from them, in any of the leaft

Forms, Ceremonies, or Fafhions of Worfliip.

And thus all Chriftian Parties enter into an
open War of malignant hatred againft each
other, which, with refpeft to the Catholick
Church, may be termed a Civil War within
its Bowels 5 whereby inftead of bending their

feparate and joint Forces againft the Common
Enemies of God and their Salvation, the De-
vil, the World, and the Flefti, they are mutu-
ally rending and tearing one another to pieces,

raifing Calumnies and Defamations, and Strifes

about trifles, to the negledi: of the moft ne-

celiary and Fundamental Duties of Cfariftiani-

ty^
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ty 5 whereas, if fach men had but unmask'd

and appeared in their natural Drefs as the for-

mer, and been (b kind as to have told the

World, that they were Creatures and Emilia-

ries of France^ and that all the noife and ftir

they made about Schifm, was only to divert

people from all that was good and praife

worthy, and turn Chrift's Reveal'd Religion in-

to Confufions, QiiarrelSv and Contentions, that

their Nacion might become a Prey to the de-

ftroying Adverfary^ as indeed their Intentions

are nothing elfe: I fay, if they bad thus un-

mask'd themfel ves, they v70uid have been fhun d
and avoided by all good men, as Unbe-
lievers, Robbers, and Murderers 5 for fure

I am, their own Confcience tells them this

Charge is true, that I have prefented againft

them.

Farmalift. If they are as you have drawn

them out, they are no better than Tygers,

Bears, and Wolfs, who indead of prelerving

the Church, and maintaining all things in the

regular order of Peace, Love, and Unity, have

barbaroufly deftroy'd and turn d all into a Scene

ofConfufion.

Chrifiian. You may lay this down, as an un-

doubted Maxim, that whofoever is for applaud-

ing their own Party, Opinion, and Manher of

Worfhip, as the only right and true way, by

which a Man can be faved, and damning all

the World befides, their Church has feme
mighty
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mighty Defefl: or other in it, or they have a:

defign to undermine it, and reprefent it as bad,

fince a good Caufe wants no Praifes, nor are

pious people Cenfurers of the weaknelTes and
mifcarfiages of others, but believe that feme
out of all Opinions will be faved. And after

all their Noife, Tumults, and Commotions, with
their Marking Men with the frightful Brands
of Schifm, and Schifmaticks, there is but one
Univerfal Congregation of Chriftians through-

out the whole World, and not one of them
can be guilty of fuch a Sin ; fince they live

agreeable in all things to the known Statutes

of Heaven^ and the Will of Jefus ; neither do
they ever fall out in difputing about things in-

different: No, no; they prudently confider that

their Abode on earth is fhort enough, where-

in to accomplifh the important bufinels of
their Salvation, without running into needlefe

Difputes, how a Man muft adjuft his Prayer

exaftly to fuch a Form of Words ; or when
he muft kneel, fit, ftand or bou' : 2 J"o ; they"

leave flich Lavv^s, Rules and Cmioms, to be
Enafted, Pafs'd, and Sign'd, within every Per-

fon's own Breaflr, as his Confcience thinks raoft

meet for God's Glory, and his own Comforto
Thefe are the Proceedings of fuch as belong

to Chrilt's Church, and whofoever are out of
this Community, and Body of Chrifi:iansy are

Enemies to God, Betrayers of his Laws/ and
Strangers to the Commonwealth of Ifrae/^ be
they Preachers, Hearers, or Communicants of

F f ther
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the Church of Englmd^ or any other Society of

Chriftians whatlbever.

Fbrmal.ThQVQ is one DiiBcuIty ftill unanfwer'd,

and which in my opinion cannot be diffolvM

by you or any other, tho' never fo refin'd and
gifted in defending Arguments, anfwering Quefti-

ons, and removing Doubts, and it is this, You
fay the DoQirines, Prayers, and Articles of the

Church of EngUnd^ as now by Law eftabhfhM,

are in all things agreeable to holy Writ, found

Reafon, and good Senfe, and not in the leaft

Supcrftitious : If fo, then why do not Dilfen-

ters tread her Courts, hear her Word, and e-

fpoufe her Communion, but thus keep away as

folk affrighted?

Chrifiian. The anfwer is eafily made. That
which I allow of, another may not approve,

aitho' we may both agree in every material

Point, relating to our Faith, Sandity, and other

Fundamentals, that which all true Chriftians do,

tho' never fo rigid Dilfenters : but that which
acquits them of the charge and fin of making
a Breach or Schifm in her borders is this ; The
Common- Prayer was compofed, her Rites and
Ceremonies were ordainM, and brought in, and
allow'd of by KQl of Parliament in the fifth

and fixth Years of King Edward the Sixth's

Reign, which was 1552 Years after the birth

of Chrift; and it muft beown'd, that in all Ca-

fes,where any Alterations or Additions are made,
tho' never fo advantageous to the publick, yet

fome arc not fo penetrating as to fee it, but re-

main
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main unfatisiyM in the matter, and are of the

opinion that fuch Changes are rather ruining

than adv^antageous, tho' at the fame time thefe

Perfons may be no lefs well- wifhers to the general

intercft, than any others.

Formalifi, This is indeed very confiderable,

and carries much ftrength of Reafon along with

it, pray proceed.

Chrtfltm. But when there is any thing ad-

ded or diminifli'd in matters pertaining to Re-
ligion, and Divine "Worfhip, tho' never fo well-

defign d, and perhaps if examinM, agreeable to

Holy Writ, and pleafing to many Pious and
Learned men, yet it has been generally ob-

ferv'd, that abundance of holy and good mean-
ing Chriftians have been ftartled and affright-

ed at it, and have expreft thcmfelves after fome
fuch manner as this :

' What need bf any change

*of Words, new Forms, or geftures of Body la
^ the performance of our Duty ? Let every thing
^ be as before, leil it weaken our Faith in our
^ palfage to glory. For doubtlefs had Chrift
* thought any of all this neceifary to Salvation,

Mie would have left fuch a Commandment in
' his Word, eVe he afcended to Heaven : There-
* fore we refufe out of a tender Confcience, and
* Fear of offending a dear Redeemer, to pay obe-

dience thereunto, refolving to worfhip the
* Almighty as formerly. True, there may be no
Miarm in it, but we have Apprehenfions there
^ is \ and the rather, becaufe it is recorded, Ke^

\vdations 22, 18, 19. For I tejlifie unto eve*

F f 2 rj
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ry man that heareth the words of the prophecy of

this Booky If any man flodl add unto thefe things

^

God [hall add to him the plagues that are

written in this Book, And if any man [Ijall take

away from the words of the Book of this Pro-

phecy^ God jhall take away his part out of the

Book of life
J
and out of the holy Ctty^ and from

• the things which are written in this Book.

Formalif. I never heard founder Arguments
and better Reafons produced on this Head,

than you now give.

Chrtjiian, Thus the cafe fl:ands between the

Church of England and the Proteftant Diffen-

ters : The former civilly calls the latter to

come and joyn with them in thefe their new
compofed Services ; the latter modeftly excufe

themfeives, and profcfs, that there is a Scruple

of tear and tendernefs, that lyes hovering over

their Confciences^ which hinders them from

wearing a Surplice, bowing to the Altar, and

Pifturing out Mofes and Aaron over their

Communion Table ; ^ Peradventure, fay they,

* you think it is out of prejudice to your Per-

^fons; God is our Record, it is not. Pardon
* us, we cannot comply with you; if we do,

' we Sin, and wrong our own Souls, fo long

* as any Doubts remain on our Spirits.

Formalift. Your Reafonings are attended with

fo much Candor, Equity, and Right^ that I

am as dumb, and not capable to make any

Reply \ neither do I think it can be done by
any
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any of the boldeft Wits of the E^glijb Nati-

on. Go on, I am very defirous to hear more
of your convincing Arguments, before we bid

each other a Farevvel.

Chrifii/in. Then for the winning you over

more and more to Moderation in Religion,

rii deliver to you a Simihtude. Suppofing

two Men are looking on the Glorious Body
of the Sun thorow a Telefcope, w^vereof the

one fays he fees many Spots therein, the other

alledges he beholds none ; doth it follow, that

he who can't difcern any Freckles, or Ble-

mifh in that Beautiful Face, fliould fall out

and quarrel with the other, and therefore re-

vile and reproach him, becaufe he fays there

is, and will not be perfwaded to the contra-

ry ? For admit there is, or is not, 'tis not an

halfpenny matter, becaufe it fliines Bright

enough to Light 'em both through the wind-
ing Labyrinths of this World, and bring them
to their Journey's End the Grave, which is

fuiHcient for them.

Formalijl. I am ravifli'd with your forcible

Truths, and reafonable Sentences; I entreat

you apply your Comparifon, fmce fure it

mufi: be Fine and Pertinent to the purpofe in

hand.

Chrijliafj, Even fo the Cafe flands between
me and a DilTenter : I behold no Errors in the

Church of EngUnd^ but greatly approve of

all her Modes, Forms, Rites and Ceremonies,

F f J
and
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and am fo taken with her excellent Rules and
manner of Government, that I would not fe-

parate from her Communion for an Heap, or
an Houfe full of Gold : But he thinks, there
are fome fmall remains of Superftition in her
Ways of Worfhip, and fays, that fome part of
her Letany is taken out of the Popifh Mafs^
Book, and fo he can't hy any means j.oyn with
me in her Service, till thefe things which are
his ftumbhng blocks are remov'd. Does it

argue, becaufe of his Folly, or A^liftaking things^

that I muft be fo uncharitable,, as to Itripmy
felf of Chriihanity, and bring a fcandal on my
Church, by running up to his Throat, and
telling him. he's Dam n'd, Undone, and Mifera-
ble, becaufe he believes nor with me? I fay,

God forbid
; fince fuch an Aftion might juftly

make me Bluf!-!, Sneak, and be Afhamed:
No, no ; ni let him alone, to that which is

his Opinion, I and my Religion are never the

v/orfe for what he thinks of the matter -fo

that I am purpofcly refolvM never to force a-

ny Man againit his wi]], to recite my Prayers

over word for w^ord. In God's Name, let

every one lay their own Prayers after their

own Form, and ufual Manner, fince I defire

to be permitted to do fo my felf: And why f

Becaufe it is for the Peace of us both, and
befides, the matter in difpate is but indifferent

;

for He only petitions the Almighty as his"

Mind immtdiately indites^ I rehearfe a Form
ready
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ready PenM to my hands, fuitable to my Wants,

Needs, and Nectffities, and they are both

fent up as a SacriMce to one God for the Pardon
of (ins, Reconcihation by Chrift, and purcha-

fing an intereft in his Death.

Formaliji. But had he not better yield, and
come to Church with you, tho' it be fome-

thing againft his Inclinations, than to difturb

the publick Peace of his Country, and fhew
a Dilbbedience to the Laws of the Land, by
flaying away?

Chrijlhuj. He would fin, if he did ; for Con-
fcience is to be liftenM unto before all the

Com.mands of Men : neither dare I prcfume to

defire him to do otherwife, for all that is dear to

me in a prefent World, fo long as I know
there is fomething within him that tells him
he muft not yield: Wherefore I fay, let all

Religious Votaries keep their way, and God
profper 'em in their own paths; for I know
that theirs and mine lead all to one End, and

that is an Heavenly Kingdom ; and I doubt

not but any of us all, if we are but faithful

to the Death, fhall have as weighty a Crown
of Glory, as if we were of one Heart, Mind
and Soul in every particular Nicety : There-

fore miftake not; for Mens dilfenting from

the Church of England^ out of a Principle of

Confcience, does not in the leaft interrupt the

People of God in their March to Sion\ but

they, and none but they, that turn all into a

diftradion, which follow their Brethen at

F f 4 the
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the heels, as Mad-men, or blood-hounds, tel-

ling them that they are Villains, Traytors,

and Schifmaticks ; and in the High-road to

endlels Ruin: Nay, with Sorrow do I fpeak

it, there are many Volumes now extant, where-

in you fhall fcarcely find any thing elfe, but

branding poor Diflenters with the horrid Sin

of Schifin, and finking them into the Pit of

Hell, for not coming to Church, to hear them
thundring forth their inveterate Malice, Spleen

and Hatred towards Perfons, that are ten

times more Excellent than themfelyes.

Formalljl, One Qucftion more, and if you
can refolve me therein with as much Candor,

Plainnefs, and Perfpicuity as you have us'd

hitherto, I'll inftantly learn to be of the fame
heahng Temper of Mind with your felf : And
it is this. Suppofing the Diffenters fliould

come to bear fway, as in CromwePs time,

would not you leave off figning with

the Crofs in Baptifm, kneeling at the Sa-

crament, and many other Ceremonies of the

like Nature, fince you fay they are but things

indifferent,' and yield Obedience to their Rules

and Managmeiit m the Government of the

Church, rather tiiaa hold a Conteft, and
make them and your Icli uneafy ?

Chrijltan. What ! take you me to be an

Heathen, an Impoiior, or a Devil ? why, if I

fliould yield or do' any thing againlf niy Con-
fcience, the' in fmall matters, I fliould be all

this^ if not worle: and on the other hand, if
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they fbould go about either to turn m,e out

of my Church, Lands, or FoUeilions by force,

or even ufe the leaft Compulfion to bring me
over to a Complyance, they would be in my
fight worfe than Infidels, notwithlfandiiig

their Worn:iip is Pure and Holy : and I Ihould

account them to be no morj within the Pale

of the Univerfal Church, than an Athciil, Blaf-

phemer, or an Idolater,

Formalijh The time of my agreeing with
you is near at hand, when 'l fhall cry our,

and fay, A Chriftian indeed, in whom there,

is no guile : But I requeil: you to deliver

your Sentiments in this Cafe one ftep fur-

ther.

Chrijlictn. Then this I fliall take leave to

record to after Ages, and with which I will

conclude this head on Schifm, That whofoever
for the future goes about to force any Man's
Confcience againft his Will, in point of Wor-
(hip towards God, provided he own the Ef-

fential parts of Rehgion, and goes about to

induce him otherwife than by fair Reafonings,

mild Arguments, and fweet Entreaties, or by
Bill, Word, or Adion, ftrives to deprive them
of their Birth- right, that is any Poft of Ho-
nour, Advantage, or Profit either in Church
or State, barely for their diffenting in fome lit-

tle points of Religious Services ; will certainly

find their Souls crowded in among the damnM
at the laft day, when they'l all fneak, cringe,

apd
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and hide, as a Snail juft going to be fwal-

lowM up whole by a ravenous Man, or a

Wild Beaft ; uniefs they do forrow, moan, and

repent, before the cold Fingers of Death fhut

up their Eye-lids, never more to be opened on

this fide of Time.
Formaltjl. I am not only almofl:, but altogether

become a Chrirtian: For where is the Man, and

v/hat is his Name, that is endowed with a

rational Faculty, that can withftand the fharp

Arrows of your Arguments, or ward off the

keen words of Truth, No : it can't be done.

Therefore, let who will feem to maintain a

Form of Godlinefs, and talk they know not

what of Schifm, as for my part Pll learn to

attain unto the Power of true Religion, and

account none Schifmaticks, but fuch as live

Lives unanfwerable to the Gofpel: Not that

I will for ten thoufand Worlds feparate from

my Mother. Church, or ceafe to fay over a

well-compofed Form of Prayer, becaufe I efpy

a brood of flinging Vipers crawling within

her Pales. No : no : That fhall not deterr me
from her pure Services, fince I am fenfible

fhe can't prevent fuch -mifchievous Bats from

fluttering about her Walls, or clinging to the

Skirts of he:^ Garments; fo that I fhall be fo

Prudent, as to look on her vicious and fcan-

dalous Difciples and Followers, to be only like

unto a few unlucky Peacocks mounted on a Roof,

and fpoiling it ; who tho' they may do prejudice

to her out-fide Covering, yet are not capa-

ble
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ble to do her any Harm within, or in the leafl;

ftain her unblemilhM Reputation; which

(bleffed be God) is not to be foulM by iuch

Feet, tho' more Odious than they really

are.

ChrifiUn. O thou happy Man, Fll now
change thy Name, and fay thou art one with

rne: And now there is Singing, and Merry-
making in the Plains of Bhfs at thy return,

and coming home to God. O may thoufands

and ten thoufand more Formaltjls in Religion

learn of thee, and tread thy Steps of true

Repentance, by being reformed in Heart, Life,

and Spirit, by refolving to love Enemies as

well as Friends, and by believing that none

are guilty of Schifm, but they that difturb

the People of God, by railing Calumnies, lewd
Practices, and vain (JonverfatioUo

Informer. I have diligently liften'd, and lent

an Ear to every Sentence, Article, and Word,
that hath paft on either fide ; but find my felf

no more difpofed to be moved therewith, than

the ftable Rock can be fhaken, by the liquid

Stream that gently wafhcs its hardned fides;

nor do I perceive my Mind any more enlight-

ned thereby, as to a Divine Knowledge, than a

fpacious Plain, when covered with a fable Vail

of Darknefs, can be illuminated by the faint and
glimmering Light ofa Gloworm : neither indeed

can it be expeded ; fince whatever Change of

Mind might arrive unto my felf or others, no
Advan-
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Advantage could be expefted thence to accrue

unto my worldly Intereft; .lor could it caufe

me to abound in Wealth, and Splendor, or

occafion my Preferment ; unto which things I

was ever Ambitious to attain by fome means
or other: fo that were your Arguments no
lefs Cogent and Agreeable to Reaibn, than

they really are fuppofed by you to be,

they could fcarcely prove fufficient to force

me out of the defirable Embraces of fenfual

Pleafures, and the Profpeft I have of becoming
Matter of other Mens Goods: For is it not

to be thought by the Appearance of things,

that a plentiful Harveft is near at Hand for

me, wiien I may reap a good Crop out of

the DilTenters Fields, and fill my now empty
Barns at their large Heaps of fruitful Grain,

for a tenth part Ihall not ferve my turn
;
yea

nor fcarce a two thirds ? therefore depart from

me QhnfiUns^ I have no more to fay to you,

fince I find that you are too much led a-

way with your enthuuaftick, fantalHcal, and

airy Conceits, to be able to apprehend the true

weight and folidity of my Real, Vifible, Pal-

pable, and truly fubftantial Arguments and Mo-
tives, ril henceforth addrefs my felf to Pilgrim^

not doubting but to find him lefs replenifh'd

with the chimerical Dreams, and imaginary

Phantoms of an idle Brain *, as allp more favou-

rable to my Party and Defign than you ; for I ne-

v.er as yet faw prponverft with any fo rigid a-

gainft
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gainft my Intereft and Perfon, as your felf.

I profefs, I was never fo deceivM in a Man ; I

thought you would not have beUev'd any Charge

againft me, tho' attefted by a thoufand Witneft

fes : if I meet with no better entertainment in

this my lalt attempt on Pilgrim^ I muft be ne-

cellitated to feek out for fome other Employ,
and what that muft be, I profefs I can no more
divine or imagine, than a condemnM Malefa-

6lor, loaded with Iron Chains, and furround-

ed with a Stone Wall, knows how to procure

his efcape, fave liis life, and avoid the day of

Execution ; for nothing can fuit me, but fome-

thmg relating to Idlenefs, Perjury, or Informa-

tion : And why ? becaufe I am uncapable of

performing any thing elfe with Alacrity and Di-

ligence of temper.

Pilgrtm. Thou vile Wretch ! Doft thou take

me to be one of thy AlTociates in Vice ? Na;
I tell thee, I affent to every thing that Chnjii-

m hath delivered, and fhall always think my
filf obligM to applaud and commend him
for his ingenious and welUcomposM Difcourfe •

efpecially his fleroick A£l in Converting fo great

an Offender as Formaliji : nor but that I muft
take leave to remind the Diffenters of one
thing he has unhappily forgot to fpeak to,

which is this, That they ought as Chriftians,

and for Peace's fake, to fit down and examine
the fecrer recelTes of their Souls^ and fee if they

can by any means remove thofe Doubts and
Scruples that lye on their Confciences, and

come
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come over to our Church; for could they do
that, what a fatal ftroke would it be to the

Tyrant of France^ and a fingular fervice to the

Church of God ? For then we fhould be all of

one Mind, one Heart, and of one Soul, and

fight as one Man againft the World, the Flefh,

and the Devil ; as alfo conquer our publick and
private Enemies, whether at home or abroad,

O ! blelTed day indeed would that be account-

ed by all that love the Lord ^jefpis Chrijl^ and

defire to Worlliip him in Siiiceriry and Purity

of/ Spirit : but left I fhould be accounted par-

tial in this matter, and for the more fpeedy

accomplifhing of fo good, fo great, and fo glo-

rious a Defign, I make bold to give It in as

my Opinion, that if the Diifenters cannot com-
ply in feme particular Matters, as I fear they

cannot, with the Church of England^ {ht is

oblig'd by the Laws of Heaven, and the Badge

of Chriftianity, to meet them half way, (/. e.^

for the fake of her dying Jefus, to lay afide

fome of her indifferent Ceremonies. O ! how
acceptable a Sacrifice to the Almighty would
tliis prove, and how fweet fmelling a favour

in his Noftrils? How comfortable alfo and

well-pleafing would it be to all true hearted

well-defigning Chriftians ! for then we might

be fo tranfcendently bleft, as to cry out one

and all ; Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Sab-

both, Heaven and Earth are now full of thy

Ma)efty and thy Glory. Nay, fhall Lgo a lit-

tle farther, we might then fay with one united

Voicej^
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Voice, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, prai-

fed be God; Hallelujah, Hallelujah, we are

joynM in the Bands of love to adore a Deity

in one Set and Form of Words, without vari-

ation, fo as never to wrangle any more with
one another on this account : Hallelujah, Hal-
lelujah : We now imitate the Saints above in

an uniform, familiar, and pure converfe of Wor-
fhip. Honour, and Praife.

Informer. O ceafe your Tongue ; for jarring

are the founds of your Sentences to my trou-

bled Ears, and perplexing to my diftrafted Spi-

rits : what talk you of their meeting in Peace,

or praying with one Confent, fmce that will

at once ruin my Calling, and difoblige the

High-flyers: for know ye not that they had
rather part with their Trinity, and fee vail

multitudes of Men, Women, and Children haPd
to Prifon, than confent to part with the Surplice,

or a word of the Litany : No ; no ; they and I

are of one Mind to take a feverer courfe with
the DilTenters, and deprive them of their Li-

berty of hearing ; and if that will not do, we'll

either ftarve them in Goals, or Swear them
out of their Lives, as we did Alderman Cor^

m{by and many others, in Charles and James^
Reign.

Pilgrim. I Prophefy an Unity in the Church
of God, and fay, there (hall be no Perfecution

of any Perfon or ProfelTors whatfoever, in the

Kingdoms of England and Ireland^ as to their

Liberty
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Liberty of Coiilcience, for five Reigns iuc-

cefKvdy, including this of lier prefent Majefty
Queen Anne^ whom God long prelerve : Not but
that there will be many Endeavours usM, to

divert, from plying a iteady Courfe, her Ma-
jefty's impartial Hand, as well as thofe of her

Succeflbrs, who fhall after be at the Helm ; but

nothing ihal- prevail, ^vA all their mighty Ef-

forts, and cunning Contrivances ihali vanilh in-

to Air, as did the Plots and Coniultations of

thofe Mifcreants, that fought to AlfalTinate our

Dread Sevcraign William the IIl^', of Immor-
tal M.mory, who iiv'd to fee infiidted upon
them,the merited Funifliment of an Ignominious

Death. And as for thee, I forewarn thee in-

ftantly to repent, orotherwife thou wilt find, and
that foof7, fome fearful Judgment or other will

betide thee, as it has ahxady done many of thy

PredecelTors (I mean) notorious Informers, and

perHirM Evidences ; and do tell thee, there are

fome that I know of thy mahgnant Gang, that

even- at this day lye under the dreadful Wrath
and Fury of an angry God, for their barbarous

Villanics exercised towards DilTenters ; and thou

art not ignorant, that many others of thy own
Profeffion have been n^ade publick Inllances^

of Divine Vengeance : fome have been inftant-

ly ftruck dead : others have fo wafted in their

Ellates, that their Children have come to beg

their Bread at thofe very Perfons Doors, that

their Fathers fwore and informM againft :

fome have been irt a moment deprived of the
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have had their Tongues fwell'd to fuch a

prodigious degree, that they could not re-

ceive any Nouriihment, and fo bjlve ftarv'd

and dy'd : fonie have retired into Ditches, and

there they have putrify'd alive, and their

ftench has been fo noifome, that even their

Relations and Affociates in wickednefs, have
refused to go near their perfons, in order to

afford them any fuccour, fo that they have
ended their days all alone, v^^ithout receiving

any Comfort. This has been the fad fate of
their Bodies, and it is to be dreaded, that

their Souls are now befet all round with
Legions of Devils. If time would have per-

mitted, and had I thought it proper, I could

have told you many of their Names, with
the places of their abode : And all thefe in-

ftances have happened in lefs than twenty
feven Year^, many of them in or near Lon-

don.

Informer. They were as I am, for a merry
Life and a ihort one 5 for fo we may but en-

grafp large polTeffions, and live well, we matter

not, how or whence they are obtain d : for we
never give any ferious entertainment to the

thoughts of Death, Eternity, or Judgment^ but
conclude that it is then time enough to reform,

when there is no hopes of continuing here

any longer.

Vilgrim, Now behold I hear a Voice fay-

ing ^ Strih that daring wretch Informer with

G g fffuh
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fuch a cofifcioHS fenfe of Guilty and aftonijhing

amazement of Soul, that in a few Minutes his

fainting Spirits may he drunk up with the fright-

ful horrours of a black and difmal Defpair, and
he may expire choalid as it were with the im-
material anticipating Flames of Hell. I fancy
thou muft be the Man ^ for if I miftake not,

thy Tongue already begins to falter, and thou
feemeft to be in a dreadful i\gony.

Informer, Nothing more true 5 O miferable

Man, that I now am ! What (hall I do to efcape

Eternal Death? Where fhall I go to hide from
pain ? Or into what Corner of the Earth muft
I retreat for one draught of cooling Water to

allay my parching Drought? For behold I am
fcorched within, fee I am all on a flame 5 not

that there is any material fire kindled there,

but that which is a thoufand times worfe,

an inflamed Confcience, fet on fire of Hell,

becaufe of my aftonifliing guilt, and fraught

xvith wild Amazement and diftrafting confu-

fion. O CompalTionate me with pity ! for the

whole Fabrick of my Body is miferably excru-

ciated as it were with Gripes, Miferies, and
Tortures, or as it were thrown into a Fur-

nace, heated ten times hotter than ever. O
unheard of, unfeen, and unexpreflible Rackings
of Mind, Soul, and Spirit! for behold all is

in an uproar, and I know not what to do.

Fire, fire, fire, all is on a Fire : Where ? In

my lighted Breaft : Flames, flames, flames, all

is in a flame: Where? in the Chamber of my
incended
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incended Heart: Howlings, Iiowlings, howl-

ings, all replenifhM with bowlings : Where ?

In the defolate Clofet of my dcfpainng thoughts

:

Mourning, mourning, mourning, nothing now
is to be heard but mourning : For what ? For

informing againft, and betraying the people

of God : Weeping, weeping, weeping, no-

thing now to be feen but weeping : For what ?

For the lofs of that precious Jewel my immor-
tal Soul.

'Pilgrim. Alas! All thy Tears are now be-

ftow a in vain ; for tho' thou fhould'ft cry to

fuch a ftrain, as to fwell the brackifh Waters

of ^the fpacious Ocean, with the briny Tears

that come rolling down from tliy flowing Eyes,

fo as to caufe it to tranfgrefs its appointed

Bounds, and deluge a fecond time its neigh-

bouring Earth
;

yet all would not make at-

tonement to God for Sin, or fatisfie the Al-

mighty for the leaft Ofence: Nay, tho' thou
fhould'ft lament to fuch an excefs, as to make
the Earth Echo with thy loud and difmal

Groans, and influence every of its Inhabitants

to turn pale with a melancholy fit, that would
not procure a Leafe of life for one day, or

keep thee an hour out of Hell : No ; no ; it

is now too late. Death calls, and thou muft
away ; but one thing I mult remind thee of,

which is, that a few repenting fobs, fighs,

and groans would have done more with the

Lord God 'Jehovah in the time of thy health,

than ten thoufand moans now thrice told

:

G g 2 And
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And why? Becaufc then he intreated thee by
his JVlclicngcrs and EmbalTadors to come to

him, that he might lead thee in the peaceable

Paths of Virtue, and conduSt thee to the blef-

fed Manlions of everlafting Reft, but thou

would^ftnot; and now tho^ thou cryeft aloud

to hihi, to come and fave thee for "^tfus^s

fake, he regards thee not, but fuffcrsthee to be

eternally damnM.
informer. Oh that I had never {^tn the Prince

that gave me Authority, as if it had been by
a Law to Inform, Opprefs, Pillage, Grieve,

and Difturb che Righteous in their Houles of

Worlhip ; now I wifli a thoufand times over,

that he had prudently confiderM, and turn'd

his thought, and had cancelPd thofe mifchie-

vous Decrees, and iffu'd me out a Commiili-

on to fhut up the Doors of the Lewd Thea-

tres, to bring to Punifliment thofe guilty of

the fins of Wlioredom, Swearing, and Drunk-
ennefs, and the DeHlers of themfelves with

Mankind \ then peradventure I might have been

fo fortunate, in that lawful and necelfary Em-
ploy, as to have met w4th and feiz'd thofe

three noted Strumpets in this Nation, as they

had been taking their Marches on the Lord's

Day in the Aiternoon, to tempt their Liege

Lord the King to Luft, and ibft Fleafure, when
he fliould have been at his Evening Devoti-

on, Mourning for his own Tranfgreflions, and

thofe of his People.

Pilgrims
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Pilgrim. Had this happy Courfe been taken,

Infomous Vice Iiad long e*re now bepn com-
peird to take wing from the Illuftrious Habita-

tions of Monarchs, not unlike unto a flock of
Rooks, frighted from their fhady Dvvellings,

by the thundering Noife of a Cannon. Then
fhould Heroick Virtue have difplayed her moft
fcrene Countenance, and fhined fo advanta-

geoufly from the ftately Palaces of Princes, as

to have diffus'd an univerfal influence upon
all the lower World, and difper^'d the Workers
and Contrivers of Iniquity, into their Recep-
tacles of Darknefs^.in like manner as the bright

morning Sun does.^ by its aufpicious Rays, put

to flight the Birds bf Night, and ftrowling

Beads of Prey, obliging them to fhelter them-
felves in the obfcurity of their Reccffes and
Dens. It would not then have been accountr

ed an allowable Mode to entertain a painted

Mifs, or a commendable Fafhion to feoff at

true Religion; Nay, I dare cnffirm, That had
there been but near fo much care to fnppreft

Levydnefs and Prophanenefs, as there once was
to put down Religious Meetings, inftead of
our hearing Curling, Swearing, Difhonouring
the Name of the moft High, and obfcene Songs

in publick places of refort, as we now do in

our travelling homewards, thro' the Streets,

Lanes, and PalTages of our Cities, Towns, and
Villages, between the hours of nine or ten

at night, we might have heard the harmo-
nious lound, even in every Houfe, either of

G g 3 Cat^*
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Catechifing of Children, Expounding the Scrip-

tures, Prayer, or Singing of Pfalms, or fome
other Divine Exercife, as was formerly the

practice of oar Merchants, Traders, and Yeo-
men, as well of thofe of the Communion of
the Church of England^ as of other Seftarifts

5

and that not only during the few years

that Oliver bare Rule, as fome think 3 but in

Queen Elizabeth's^ King James the Firft, and
Charles the Firft's Reign.

Informer, Happy me, if the World had
ne*re been made, or a Man begotren ! For then

I had ftill remained in the infenfible Condi-

tion of my Primitive nothing, and never had
felt the griping Pangs of Sin, as I now do

:

O tell me, if you can, how I may efcape the

angry Frowns of an Incenfed Almighty Judge,

or fhun the P^age of a Sin-revenging God.
Try 5 Peradvcnture the clofe ftiutting of my
Lodging door, and concealing me in private

from Mortal Eyes, may alfo (hade me from
Heaven's Vy'ruh: but if you think not that

a fuffitient fccurity, pin the Curtains round

my Bed,and load me all over with thick Cover-

ings of TapeflTy, or depart forth of theHoufe,

and tum^ble down its Roof about my Ears,

and then v/ho knows but that by fome
good Chance or otiier, I may there lye for-

got, as a broken Earthen Veffel, or a Rafter

fplit in twain, fo as never to be minded or re-

membred more.either by God, Angels, or Devils.

Pilgrim, Delude not thy felf with fuch

vain
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vain Fancies, and idle Imaginations, as to

think, that my (hutting thee up in a Room
from publickView, or burying thee alive in

an heap of Rubbifti, will hide or fecure thee

from the Prefence of an All-difcerning Eye.

No: tho' I (hould fling over thy dying

Gorpfe as many (heets of Lead, as I have
liv*d Hours, or fink thee into the Sea Ten thou-

fand Fathom deep, yet divine Juftice would
find thee out, and attaint thee there. And
why? Becaufe there is no place, either in

Heaven, Earrh, or Hell, that can fave or fe-

cure a Sinner from the Gloomy Night of
Pain, Howling, and Defpair, But yet I wil-

lingly confefs, that it is an aftonilhing and
amazing, as well as a mortifying Sight, to

behold thee thus all encompafs'd with Ter-

rours, thy Soul brim full of Defolation and
Gonfuflon 5 and in one word, to fee thee

compleatly miferable, without the leaft glim-

mering of Hope of ever bettering thy wretch-

ed Condition.

Informer, Is there no profpeft of refcuing

a Poor Offender from the Indignation of the

Almighty, and the Pains of the Damn d ?

Then with Rivers of Tears, Vollies of Sighs,

and loud Cries, I muft now bid farewel, fare-

wel for ever, to the Favour, Love, and Re-
conciliation of Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft 5

and even to all the Hopes of ever feeing

Mofes^ Aciron^ and the Prophets, Saints, Angels,

and Righteous Men made perfefl;, v/ith any

G g 4 comfort
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comfort or delight of Soul 5 I muft alfo bid
farewel to Heaven's Crown, Peace, Glo-
ry» J^ys, and Reft: nay, I bid an ultimate

Adieu to all that is Good, or worthy of
Praife^ for I am inftantly going down by the

fteps of Death to make my immediate En-
trance into Hell, whether I will or not s, where
I {hall every Moment be terrifi'd with fright-

ful dreams of Horror, during the endlefs con-
tinuance of a long lafting, and tedious Eter-

nity 5 and where I fhall ever and anon be
fcar'd with terrible Thundringsofmy Maker's

difpleafure, and affrighted with the cotitinua!

Lightnings of my own Confcience flutbing in

my Face 3 and not only fo, but have a Crown
of Torment placed on my wretched Brow,
and a Scepter of raging Defpair fix'd into my un-

willing Hand: but that which feems moft
to aggravate my Horror, and puts me even
into a tranfport of Rage, is the excruciating

Confideration that I (hall have for Compa»
nions thoufands of Millions ofthoufands of
fain Angels, curfed Spirits, and undone Imps ^

befides an innumerable number of Tory-Sin-
ners, formal Profeflbrs, and informing Vil-

lains, who will during the long Night of a

rniferable Eternity, be bellov^^ing forth un-
heard of Oaths, Cryes, and Blsfphemics, to

their King, the Grand Tyrant /.//a/er.

Chrjftian. Infcrmcv is gone into the othet

World in a furprizing Confnfion, Horror, and
Confter=
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Confternation of Soul, Spirit, and Mwd'^in-
Ibmuch that I may truly fay, 1 never faw fo

much Guilt, Shame, and Defpair fo'd in the

Countenance of any in my whole life before,

as in that of his: for minded you not the

Frownings of his Brow, the Grinnirgs of his

Teeth, the Starings of his Eyes, btlidts ihe throb-

bings of his Breaft, the pantings of his Heart,

and the ftruglings of his Spirit ; as alfo the trem-

blings of his Joints, the quiverings of his Lips,

and the Clutchings of his Fingers? For his

Couch fhock as if the Earth had been fliaken,

his Com-panions gaz d on him,as Perfons fright-

ned, and every beholder flcod abaft/d.

Pilgri/?/, Alas! all the Agonies you have

nam*d would feem to him but as a Bed of
Rofes, compared to what he now endures in the

Infernal Regions of Deftruftion;, the confi-

deration whereof has now fo rais'd my Paffi-

ons, and given me fuch a perfeft Idea of
the Miferies of the other World, that bad I

not in a former Traft inlarg'd on that Head,

I could have here drawn fuch a lively Re-
prefentation of the Miferies of the damn'd,

as doubtlefs would have made all the Rea-
ders thereof run roaring about the Tow^n
faying, Lord, what JI:aB 1 do fo cfcafe thy Dif-

fleafure^ or avoid bcirg yndo?;c for ever. fave
tiry Soul for thy Mercies fake in the Ark of thy

iicfl^ and he not in wrath with me, and then

do unto nte according as jJdalJ feem good in thy

Sight
3 for if thou faycfl^ I mvfl hiwger, I will

niofh
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mojl willingly Faji^ if thou commandefi me to

ftrip off my gaudy Feathers of Pride^ VU joy-

fnlly undrefs and go in Raggs^ rather than

difljonour thee 5 if thou htdft me Wcep^ I'll fhed

an Ocean of Tears ^ if than but heckenfi to me to

go^ Til fwiftly Run 3 nay^ if thou wouldft have

me^ TU dye to ftn^ and rife again to righteouf-

nefs^ and get up and be doing any things Lord^
rather than incur thy Wrath, or provoke thee to

Indignation
J

who muft fave^ or I am loft for
aje.

Chriftian. Thefe thy difcourfes are fo won-
derfully moving and afFefting to me, that I

could be content to retreat into my Study,

and there lock faft my door, kneel down and
Pray twenty Hours in every twenty four,

feeing no Body, nor converfing with any
Mortal, to the end I might avoid all the be-

witching Allurements of fpecious external ap-

pearances, that forcibly, as it were, draw the

deluded Heart to Folly ^ and fo weaning my
Eyes from looking on Vanity with delight,

I v/ould only take Pleafure in beholding my
God, my Chrift, and my King, by the pier-

cing Eye of Faith 5 thus perpetually employ-

ing my felf with an unwearied Diligence, on-

ly fome times fparing a few Minutes, to peep

thro' the Cafement of my Window, to behold

the Sun, the Moon, and the Stars, thofe bright

Lamps of the upper Orbs, and confidering

th^t nothing but the curious hands of an

Almighty Being, could be the wonderful Au-
thor
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thor of their Shinings, Sparklings, and Glim-

merings. •

Pilgrim. Think not of fixing thy Tent here,

tho' it be in private, for we will go rather

to fome more remote Place to Worlhip our

Maker, than an Houfe, a Chamber, or a Clo-

fet, or near a Publick City, Town, or Village,

for fear we fliould find the malignant EfFefts

of the fpreading Contagion of Atheifm, De-
ifm, or Prophanenefs, infenfibly to have ta-

ken hold upon us, as it has already done by
many of our Neighbouring Inhabitants, and
fo we (hould fuddenly expire, and awake in

Torments.

Chrifiian. Excellent is thy thought, and pru-

dent thy defign, come then let us without de-

lay pack up all our Holy Purpofes, good
Refolutions,and Pious Arguments,and begone
without fo much as taking either Scrip or

Purfe along with us, or being in care ofv/hat

we (hall Eat or Drink to Morrow, fince

where ever we come, there will be a fup-

ply provided to fatisfie our craving Wants,

and hungry Appetites :,
what tho' our Lodging

may be hard, our Food courfe, and our Drink
fmall, it matters not, fince we have but a

little way to go, and a few Nights to lye out,

before we come at our Journy*s End the Grave,

when, if all the delicious Meats, ftrengthning

Jellys, and fparkling Wines in the Univerfe,

were to be forc'd into our Mouths, they

would
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would be no tnore relifhing to our Taft, than
a Stone, a Stick, or a Blade of Grafs,

Pilgrim, I fay, that we are both of a Mind 3
for I had long e re now made a Vow never
to carry any of the lltenfils of this Earthly

Tabernacle along with me, when ever I went
on Pilgrimaging 5 but to leave all and every

of my Tenements, Goods, and Lands, to be
fought after by the Children of this World,
who think they have not near enough to

bear their Charges during the Continuance
pfafliort Life, notwithftanding they have al-

ready fuch vaft hoards of Treafure, that were
tliey to live ten long Ages thrice told, and to

wear, eat, drink, and fpend five times more
than they now do, it would fuffice and be too
much.

Chrifiian. Leave off talking of fuch mifera-

ble wretches, and anfwer me this one Qpefti-

on : What fhall we do as we are on our march
thro' the Fields, Woods, and Defarts of this

World 3 and how fliall we fpend our time by
the way ? I ask, becaufe I defire not to be idle^

or out of Employ, knowing Sloth to be a Giny

and to give Opportunity of temptation to the

wicked one^ for he is as bufie in deluding,

enticing, and deceiving in the Garden, on the

Mount, and in the Foreft, as he is in a City,

Court, or Palace, where People themfelves do
in a manner fuperfede the Diligence of the

Tempter, fo that I fear vSatan will be laying

his baits of Pride, Intemperance, and Melan-

cholyj
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choly, in hopes thereby to decoy us poor
Travellers into his treacherous Snares, having
turn'd us afide out of the narrow Way that

leads to Reft, Peace, and Affurance for ever.

Pilgrim, Let not that trouble you, fince there

(hall be fcarce an hour in a Day, Week, Month,
or Year, but what (hall be carefully employed

in Heavenly Contemplations, Divine Breath-

ings, and good Difcourfes i for as foon as ever

the day breaks forth thro' the Cafemenfs
of the Eafl^ and the Birds begin to ftretch

their Wings, and tune their Throats, in or-

der to chant out their melodious Lays, we
will addrefs our felves to our God in Prayer,

and beg that by his infinite Power, he will

be pleas*d to direft all our goings the enfuing

day, in fuch a diftinguifhing way of Mercy,
that no vain Thoughts may difturb our inward
Peace, no crofs Vexations interrupt our good
intentions, no unruly Paffions ruffle our com-
pofed Spirits, or difturb our well-fixed Minds,
fb as ever to caufe us to offend 5 and when
Tuch our Petitionings are over, we will drefs,

and out of our Cabbins, in order to proceed
forward in our Journey from the wicked Ha-
bitations of Vice, and by the way we (hall

be bufied in difcourfing of the mighty Power,
unfearchable Wifdom, and infinite Goodnefs
of God, in laying the Foundations of the
Earth, in digging the Sea, and filling the deep
with many Waters 5 in cloathing the Moun-

tains,



tains, Vallies, and Plains, with an admirable
diverlity of Plants, Shrubs, and Trees, and
thefe with a moft delightful variety of Leaves,

BIoflToms, Grains and Fruits 3 in ftretching out
the Firmament as a Canopy, in fending forth

his Winds as a cooling Fan, and bearing up
the Pillars of the llniverfe^ in congealing the

drops of Water into Balls of Hail, and fending

down flakes of Snow, as a fhower of downy
Feathers 5 in making the Corn to Ear, the Peafe

to Bloffom, and the Beans to Cod, with all o-

ther his wonderful doings, too numerous now
to recite.

Chriftian. My heart as it were burns with-

in me at your difcourfing of thefe things 3 and
if the but juft Hinting of them is fo ravifll-

ing to my Soul, what will it be when all our

mutual Converfe comes to be of nothing elfe,

and we behold them with our Eyes in all

their fine Colours, Beauty, and Splendor ! there-

fore delay not, but let us go, for I long as

much to be on my march, and to enter up-

on fuch talk, as ever any Pilot in a Storm

defir'd a Calm, or wiflVd for a Port of Reft:

And why? Becaufe I am even carried as it

were beyond the verge of Senfe, and fwal-

lowed up in Divine Meditations, fo that Til

not ftay to ask any more Queftions here, fince

I fee 'tis but lofs of timt^ and keeps us from

our wifli'd for Enjoyments : not but that I am
full of doubts, and want to be better informed,

yet
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yet all (hall be let alone, till we are got fome
diftance from theTown of Folly, having turn d
our Faces Siofr-v/sLrds. Come, Pilgrim, give

me thy hand, we'll now be gone from all the

trouble and noife of a publick Station, and
bid a good b ye to Sin, with all the Snares of
the World befides. And now all is over, the

Curtain is drop'd, and the Performance at an
end.

CHAP. XIX.

J ^tired Thought on the furity of God^

and the Abhorrence of the World.

OBlefled Time, and happy Seafon! when
I have nothing elfe to do, but to 0)ar

my Soul aloft, and laugh at all the peri (hing
Vanities here on Earth, by trampling down
all that is bafe, and not worthy of praife, un-

der my Feet 5 for then I can truly fay, I am
in my felf, and exercifing my rational part

on Subjeds pure and Divine : Come then my
beft Defires, and on Contemplation's Wings
mount up to the higher Regions, in the moft
exalted drains of Holy Meditations: Talk as

well as think more fublimely of God, than
ever Raife ip thy felf, O my Mind ! and fly

upon the Wings of a lively Faith, till thou

approach
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approach fo near thy Divine Original, as to

difcern thofe Rivers of everlafting pleafures

I (hall afterwards enjoy, when I come to lay

down this Tabernacle of Clay, being exempt-
ed from the Viciffitudes of Time, and vefted in

an unchangeable (late of endlefs Felicity : For
that tranfcendent Glory,that is to be the Portion
of the genuine Sons of the Almighty, does as

much furpafs, yea infinitely more, even all the
poft exalted Conceptions of Man s Underftand-
ing, as the moft refined Ideas of the mofl: pene-
trating Genius, do the mean Apprehenfions of
a natural born Fool. But, O how is my Soiil

now ravifhed, even with fuch imperfeft Re-
prefentations of this indefeftible ftate of Hap-
pinefs, as my thoughts are at prefent capable
to make unto me ! And if fo, how unexpreffi-

bly, yea even inconceivably greater muft the
joys of Heaven be! where the infinite Per-

fedions of God, his immenfe Power, unlimi-
ted Wifdom, and tranfcendent Goodnefs, are

as it were openly viewed with an Eye, whofe
Capacity is enlarged for that very purpofe.

But tho* I am now uncapable of fo near a
view of fuch dazling Objefts, by reafon of
the prefent weaknefs of my Sight, yet do I

now foar aloft on the fwift Wings of Divine
Contemplation, and my adive Soul is now ar-

rived to fuch a height, that it has left behind
it the material Sun, Moon, and Stars, and
fcems now to have got as near the Partition

Wall
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on Wall of 5/^^;-HiIl, as a Soul can well be>

during its abode and continuance with Flcfh

and Blood : Nay, if I were not fully fatisfy'd

that God's Rcit is fuch a glorious Place as it

really is, I fhould be apt to foncy my felf peep-

ing into the other Wbrld^ and taking a profpcft

of the Boundaries of the new Jemfdem^ where
Father Reigns, and Son Rules; where Prophets

fit, and ApolHes live; and where Saints are

blefl:, and good men fing : For now I have
brought my felf to the abfolute Contempt of
all the gaudy pageantry of worldly Treafure,

and value no more the loud Applaufes of vain

Men, and idle Woinen, than an Eagle does a

Fly, or a Lark a crawling Worm, when they

are winging themfelves up aloft towards the

middle Region of the Air. No, I blefs

him that firft causM me to breath, I can fit

and look me down from the higheft Sphere

of true Devotion, and behold with delight that

little Globe of Earth, I live, move, and work
upon, without ever being the leaft enamour'd of

any of its gaudy Shows, and painted Appea- ,.

ranees, or taken with its falfe Amufements : for

is it not obvious, that the largeft part of its

Fabrick is either yetundifcoverM, cover'd with
Waters, frozen with Coldj fcorched with
Heat, or covered with a long and tedious

darknefs ; and as for that part of it which is

inhabited, the People are fix parts in {^v^w

either Heathens^ Turks^ or 'Jews^ Mheijls^ De-
ceivers^ or Lukewarm Profejfors: So that fuch

H h folk
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folk only ought to be accounted as fo many
Swarms, Nclts, and Broods of Serpents, Snakes^

and Vipers, crawling on a Mountain, which
rather invenom its Ground, than enrich its Soil:

for indeed all that molt men are now adays

bulled about, is to fcuffle, wrefHe, and fight for .

each others Lands and PofTe (lions, even with-

out the leaft regard to Right, Equity, and Ju-

itice: Nay, with Tears be it delivered, that

many arc fcarce thoughtful for any thing, but

that which confumes, corrupts, and perifheSj^

like their own Carcaifes, when they come to

be intomb'd in mournful Silence, and melt a-

way to nothing. But for ever praifed be he that

dyed on the Crofs, there are none of thefe

Commotions and Diftraftions where my Mind
is now mounted, nor are there any frivolous

Difputes about vain punctilio's of Honour, or

trifles of I know not what Pretences or Claims

of things, that nothing appertain to true Sancti-

ty; for behold, my Soul has newly unriggM
her felf of all Vanities and finful Imaginations,

and has apply'd her felf to the Contemplation

of the firll Caufe of all Caufes, and the ma-
ny wonderful EffeQs that proceed therefrom

;

fach as, the admirable harmony of order there

IS in the Ebbing and Flowing of the Tides,,

in the Rifing and Setting of the Sun, in the

Changes of Springs and Autumns; mufmg alfa

on the fpeedy future Diflblution of the World.

O then, how narrow and fneaking are all fen-

fual Enjoyments, to a Mind that is thus cen-

tered
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tered in the mid-regions of Divine Perfe(5lions,and

truly knows what God and Religion means?
For in this Poft of Honour, I fit as it were Lord
Vicegerent in a Court of Judicature, Judging
bctwxen Right and Wrong,^ and do wliatfocver

pleafeth God and my felf : Great and dehghtful

is all that I fee, know, or do ; and why, be-

caufe I am always viewing the vafl: Immenfity
and Grandeur of an infinite Being, and in fome
degree, may be faid to be meafuring out the un-

limited Bounds of the Almighty's Perfeftion.

Then lull continue, O my Soul, to remain in

this happy State, till the Dawn of that Day,
when thou wilt bid adieu to a Body of brit-

tle Clay, and tower it up to know and fee,

what omnipotent Power has refervM for them
that can dwell w^ithin the Confines of Holinefs,

whilft imprifon'd in a Dungeon of pain, and
hve within themfelves during the Scene of a

miferabie Life, without fo much as bemg de-

filed, w^ith the defires of the fleeting Shadows
of this polluted World. Break out therefore,

O my Soul ! and abide till Death, in fuch

rapturous Flights, and Divine Extafies, and be

for ever raviih'd with joy at the mighty Con-
fideration, that one hours Litercourfe with the

Almighty, is better than ten Years Converfe in

the rank Fenns of Folly, where all its Inhabi-

tants are dreft up in the poor Rags of Vice, and
think that all they fee, are the Works of Chance,

and not thofe of God and Chrift ; believing

that all the Revolutions, Changes, and Mistor-

H h 2 tunes
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tunes that befal them here, proceed from na-

thing but a bUnd Contingency, or the over-

ruling of the Planetary Bodies. But, O my un-

changeable God ! how contrary are thefe their

dreaming Thoughts, to the Sentiments ofa Man-
that has any Idea of Reafon, or Knowledge of

things implanted in his Underftanding, or that

has taken but the leaft pains to pry into the

winding Labyrinths of the leaft of thy Handy-
works, and condders what a miraculous Art,

Cunning, and Curiofity there is, even in thy

making the very Puliiires that throng on the

IVIoie-IIills, or the Frogs that paddle in the Ponds f

Bur, Lord, let them think as they will, I know
there is not an hair growing on my Head, or

an Ant creeping on the Ground, but what is num^
bred, and lives by thy Power, Will, and Appoint-

ment, and that things are not as they fay go-

verned by nothing but thoughtlefs Chance : No
Lord, thou that art the Framer of all, knoweft

what thou doft, and wifely guideft all things

with a moft vifible Difcretion, and Prudent Ma-
nagement. O then, my Lord, and my God ! be

not angry, if I bid the wicked depart from my
Thoughts, and live no more near my Memory,
left I ftain my Soul with their Pollutions, and

through the Contagion of their pernicious Ex-

ample, fhould entertain low Conceptions of

thee my Maker, who art all Mind, and all Rea-

fon, all Power, and all Truth, all Wonder, and
all Perfedion, and wilt remain fo, when they

are loft and damn'd for ever.
' - CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

A Thoug}?t on the JmpetfcBim of Mtn^ in

all his Jcquird^ and Nacurui Endow-

ments.

OMy God ! all the Idea's I have cf clune

Infinite Accomplifhrnents aie Dark, Im-

perfect, and Obfcure, and no more aoie to

comprehend thy real Perfeftions, than my Fing-

er is to reach the yonder Sky, when I point

it upwards. No, Lord! infteadof knowing thy

Secrets, or any-wife underftanding thy Myfte-

ries, I even know little of thefe thy Attributes,

whereof thou haft vouchfafed to make fome

difcovery unto us by Revelation ; And when I

confider what I am, even a Worm, and no

more, I can't but even chide my felf for at-

tempting to fcan fuch things as are infinitely

too high for me ; fince fure I am, all thy At-

tributes are great yea incomprehenfible, and

every .of thy Proceedings unfearchable and

paft finding out. Then, O Lord God ! what

have I been doing all this while, but treating

upon many Heads of Doftrine that are above

my Sphere to unfold, and beyond my Capa-

city to elucidate; and indeed what have all

^he Divines^ Philofophers, Aftronomers, and o-

H h J
thers
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thers fuch been doing fince the Creation, but
giving their Judgments in Points that they

themlelves were never well-verft in, or truly

underftood aright. Why then break I not out in-

to fome one of my ufual ftrains of Exprefli-

on, and ask my felf and others. If an Infant,

tlxat lyes fprawHng in the Womb, and as yet

never faw Light, underftands the fecret In-

trigues of his Mother's Heart, by reafon of

its being plac'd fo near his Breaft, or learns

her Language, becaufe fhe fpeaks near to his

Ear? Can a Babe of five days old tell its

Parents Name, becaufe 'tis recited in its hear-

ing, and in the Room where it was Born;

or can he apprehend whether his Father is

Rich or Poor, by the finenefs or courfenefs

of his Mantle, or the Furniture of his Cham-
ber where he lyes, and was begot ? Or can a
Cliild of three years of Age, that never learn'd

his Chrift-Crofs-Row, read Greek Authors,

becai IL his Sureties are learned Scholars, and
underltand it well ? Or can he talk in the He-
brew Tongue, only for his being baptis'd by
a Divine that can write it plain? Even no
more cdi] the greateft PoUtician now living on
Earth, conceive aright the Excellencies of the

moll High, or penetrate into his private Coun-
cil, Secrets, and Pi'0ced)iigs/ becaufe he made
lis, preferves us, and we live by his Provi^

dence. No, we are all as yet in the ihades

of Darknefs, and do but creep as fo many blind

Moles^
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Moles, in fearching out, and ftriving to know
what we fhall never attain unto, lb long as

we wear the tatter'd Garments of Mortality,

and dwell in this ftate of Imperfeftion. Alas !.

the mofi: knowing of us all, would foon be

brought to the Belief of this my AiTcrcion, if

the Almighty fliould think fit but to take a-

ny one of us, and permit him to peep into

his Glory, and let him know what he knows,
and Comprehend what he himfelf is, fo far

as it is poflible for a Creature, tho' but for

the fpace of fome few Minutes ; and with all

that knowledge fet him down in the World
again ; he would laugh at all his former Idea's

ot things, and fay, that every account that has

been given of the Infinite Perfeftions of the

Deity, falls as far fhort of a compleat Defi-

nition, yea or a fuiBcient or but tolerable De-
fcription of what God, Heaven, and Glory is,

as we were uncapable to underftand perfect-

ly at the Age of four years, wliat we our

felves fhould be, when arrivM in the other

World, or what we flaould be imploy'd in

there : And yet I allow, that we know fome-

thing more, than many Generations that have
liv'd before us, and believe that the next Age
will underftand more than we, and fo fuc-

ceflively every Sett of new Faces will be im-
proving, as to the Knowledge of God, and
the Works of Creation,even to the end of Time:
but yet I ajErm, that never any of them all

H h 4 will
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will arrive at Perfeclion, or be capable of de-

fining the Lord God Jehovah, as he really

is in himfelf, in his abfolute Effence, and fim-

ple compehenfive Being: For it is certain, that

all the Idea's we ever had, or any Man fhall

or can have of him, proceed only from our

Minds, and thefe can but give an uncertain

Guefs, as being not in the leall capable to de-

termine any great matter therein: but admit
that ibme of us may be fo difcerning, as to

obferve fome fmall glimmerings of the Power
of the Lord, and the mightineftof his Strength,

fo far as is to be difcovered by what he

has brought to pafs; alas! the far greateft part

of his Abfolute Perfeftions, do yet ftill lye

clouded over from our fight, and cannot be

efpyed by any one of us
;
yea were any Man

capable of perceiving but any part thereof, it

would rather ferve to dazle our Apprehenfion,

than in any confiderable matter to inform our

Judgments, or make us wifer, than we wxre
before : For lias it not often been Experienced,

that the further any Man ever ftrove to dive

into the Arcana of God's Councils, or the

more he fought to know what God had been

doing from Eternity, and what he will be a-

bouc, to Everlalting Ages, the more imperfeft

Account fuch a Perfon generally has been able

to give, if he has not been altogether bereaved,

of that portion of Reafon his Maker had diflri-

buted uhlo liim, to make ufe of to other Pur-

pofeSj Litentions^ and Defigns, within the verge
'• of
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of his weaker Capacity, and cither become
raving \vith Madnefs hkc a iluious Lyon in

a Den, or has moped away his Days as a
Drone, in a deep Stupidity : No, No; fuch is the

boundlefs and incomprehenliblc Nature of the

great Framer of the Extenfive Uiuverfc, and
ilich the Limitation and Narrownefs of that of

Man, that this latter falls infinitely fliort of
being able to fathom theforrner: yea fo imper-

feft are we in every thing pertaining to God,that
as yet we have not been able to attain unto
Perfeflion, even in that Imitation of the Di-
vine Goodnefs, for which end our Nature feems
to have been Created : Nay, I think, I tranf-

grefs not, if I cry out with that Divine Phi-

lofopher Se^eca^ ' The very thing that we moil
* eagerly purfue, we are not yet arriv'd at,

^(/. ^.) to fay a Perfedion in Wickednefs;
* Vice is ftill on Improvement; Luxury, Immo-
MeOy, and proftitute DilTolution of Manners
^ find ftill new matter to Work upon; our Men
' are grown Effeminate in their Habits, in their
^ Motions, and in their Ornaments, even to the
' degree of Whorifhnefs; there is no Body minds
' Religion, but for want of a Comedy perhaps,

^or in foul Weather, when there is nothing
^ elfe to do. Is this fo, O my God, that the
Prophane are ftill imperiefl: in their Lewdnefs,
and know not yet all the FaPjions and Ac-
complifhments of Sin? Then fure, Lord, it is no
matter of wonder, if I am Imperfefl: in the
knowledge of thy Excellencies, Omnipotency^

and
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and fecret Myfteries and Defigns, and remain

fo to the End of my Race : For, O my Jefu

!

what is Man even at the beft State, but a

fhort-fighted Creature, that is altogether unac-

quainted with the Day, Hour, or Moment when
he fhall Languifli, Faint, and Pye, and can-

not tell, what fliall happen the enfuing Year,

to Morrow, or even the very next Minute,

(/. e,) whether he fhall be Living or Dead,
Applauded, or Condemned ; Sick, or Well

;

in Eafe, or in Pain ; Rich, or Poor ; Lov'd, or

Hated; Honoured, or Defpifed; Scorn'd, or

Rever'd : nay. Lord, he has fo little a Profpeft

of what will be hereafter, that when he dref-

fes, he knows not when and after what man-
ner he fliall be again unrigg'd, or what fhall

be the next Garment he muft wear ; whether

a woollen winding Sheet, which is all in one

piece, or a Cloth Coat cut out according

to the Mode, and fow'd together with Seams

:

Go he but out of his Doors, and turn his

back upon his Houfe, he knows not whether

he fliall ever behold the Faces of his

Wife, Children, or Friends any more, orftep

into his Habitation again. Now, as to my felf

in particular, when I awake in the Morning, I

can't Divine whether my next Sleep will be

a breathing Reft, or a dead Swoon, never to

ftir more, till a Voice is heard, Aroufe^ and

come to Account : If I at any time arife from

off my Bed, my Couch, or my Chair, and at-

tempt to go but a few Paces off^ I am not

fo
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fo wife, as to be able to fay, whether my
next lying down will be on a Bier, in a

Coffin, in a Grave, or on a wad of Straw:

when I clofe my Eyes to relt at Night, I

am not fo cunning as to refolve my felf, or

my Family, whether I fliall ever open them
more, or fee the break of another day on this

fide Eternity : Am I at any time giving my
Judgment in intricate Points, relating to Re-
ligion, Law, or Phyfick, or any other difficult

Art or Science, I can't affure the Party, or

Parties, whether I am in the right or not

;

fince it is all but ConjeQure: neither do I

know whether ever I fliall be askM a Qtiefti-

on more, or again defire to be refolvM in

one my felf, unlefs it be in the other World

:

If I take up my Pen only with an intent to

write but a Sentence of a few words, not per-

haps containing above forty Letters, and have

already begun to write, all the Wifdom I have,

is infufficient to impovver me to tell, whether

I fhall be capable to guide my QluII to the

middle of the firft Line thereof, or be iorcM

to let it drop out of my Hand by a fhaking

Palfy, a fit of the Apoplexy, or a rifing of

the Vapours; or whether Ilhall furvive to cor-

re£l, or amend thofe few matrers that lye

then ready indited : Nay, fo precarious is my
Life, that if I take up a Book ot m\ own Com-
pofing, or of that of any other Autrior^ with a

defign to read but one Sheet or Chapter

therein^ I can't fore-know that my Pulfe will

beat
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beat, my Breath continue, or my Senfes re-

iTiain perfefl: till I have accomplifli'd^ that

Furpofe, and clos'd the Book, laying the

Leaves again togedier: YVhen my Temper is

crofsM, when 1 am peevifh, or fretful, its

paft iny skiil to fay, thac I ftall ever be fo kind

to my felf and oihera a5 ever to be in a good Hu-
mour moic, or relume an Air of fweetnefs in

my Countenance again ; or on the contrary,

it I am Smiling, Rcjoycing, or Laughing, my
very Soul is ignorant, vi^hether I fhall ever be

fo chearful, lively, or pleafant for the time to

come, or how long I fliall continue in fo

merry a Mood : Suppofing I water my Cheeks

with penitential Tears, in the fore part of the

Day, my Heart can't in the leaft conceive

whctlier it fhall remain in the fame frame of

Melancholy, till Noon, or be hardned thro'

the deceitfulnefs of Sin, fo as never to Foun-
tain up a brackida Drop of water more, to

moiften the Lidds of thofe Eyes that are

then over-flowing: When I treat my Inti-

mates, or am by any of them entertained in

the Tents of Fleafure, none of us knows
whether ever that Debt will be repay'd, or

whether our next meeting will be in this

World, or in the other : Do I this day behold

my next Neighbour appear to my view all

Life, Vigour, and Spirit; I am fo ftupid, as

not to be capable of refolving my felf or him
how long he fhall continue fo, or what he

Will be doing a Week hence, that is, whether
he
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he will be Dancing/ Singing, or Rejoycing;

whether he will be Sighing, Sobbing, or

Groaning, or whether he will be working,

or playing \ abroad, or at home ; living or

dead. Do I behold the sky Clear and Bright

at the twelfth hour of any day, I know not

whether it will remain fo, or be Ihadowed
over with Clouds, when the Clock ftrikes one

in the Afternoon ; for if I atteft it will be

Fair, it may Rain ; and if I fay it will be Foul,

it may be otherwife ; fo that I may thereby

fee my felf miftaken, and wide of the matter.

Am I not at the beft a poor indigent Creature,

and almoft altogether ignorant in all natu-^

ral Caufes, Effeds, and Events, but much
more fo in the Nature and Infcrutable Myfte-

ries of the moft High God ? As for inftance,

if I behold a Tree full of BlolToms, which pro-

mifes much Fruit, it is altogether unknown to

me, whether it will meet with a blaft, or pro-

duce much, or any increafe at all. If then

thefe my foregoing Confiderations and Af-

fertions are allowable, and confentient to

Truth, Reafon, and good Senfe, how much
more certain is it^ that no Man is able per-

fel^ly to know or conceive what God is ia

his Being, or how happy the Soul of a

Righteous Chriftian is made, when it comes
to be tranOated from Earth to Heaven ? Be
not thou proud then, O my Soul, of any Na-
tural or acquired Endowments, for if thou art,

thou wilt be alham'd of thy indifcreet Conceit,.

when
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when thou com'ft to take a thorough Profpeft

into the other World^ and to compare what thou

wilt then conceive, to what thou now knoweft :

for is not every one that is arrivM to fome
Years, fo fuiliciently fenfible of his own for-

mer miftakes, that whereas he thought his

Knowledge was great, if not come even to

Perfection, before he arriv'd at the eighteenth

Year of his Age, he is now fufficiently con-

vinced, that this fame Knowledge, then fo much
admir'd, is no better than Childifbnefs and Ig-

norance, comparM to the Apprehenfions and
Conceptions or things which he now has ; vizo

after fo many Years InllruftionSj Learning,

and Experience, in things both Humane and

Divine : Why ? Thus the caufe ftands with

thee, O my Soul ! if thou vainly fancyeft that

thy Speculations are fublime, curious, and
deeply penetrating, and prefumeft to think,

that thou leeft many things in their true light,

ftate, and proportion, and wanteft not to be

informM. Thou may'ft perhaps now think

that every thing is within the reach of thy

Conceptions; when, alas! may be fome Cen-

turies of Years hence, Men fhall be fo im-

pi'OvM in Knowledge, whether Sacred or Pro-

phane, whether in Religion, Sciences, or Arts^

eicher Liberal or Mechanick, that thefe Books

and Syflems that are now extant, and highly

applauded, or whatever elfe is thought com-

mendable and praife worthy, may be look'd

upon*
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upon as foollfh, weak, and unlearned, even fit

for nothing but to be laid in Oblivion, forgot

and ridicuPd : if fo, then how mean and in-

confiderable is all thou fayeft or doft, O my
Soul, in the view of Heaven ? And yet all this

while thou mayeft not be rejefted by the Fa-

ther of Mercies. And why ? becaufe he re-

quires no more than what he gives, and ex-

pefts not to Reap, where it was never Sown ;

but is ever ready to accept the Will for the

Deed, and to take in good part all thy Per-

formances tho' never fo mean and inconfidera-

ble in themfelves, provided thou art fincere

and upright in thy Furpofes, Defigns, and Re-

folutions : Therefore cheer up, O my difconfo-

late Soul, and be not quite caft down, on ac-

count that thou know'ft fo little, as thou real-

ly doft ; but be content. Heaven has decreed

it fo, and keep thy Patience but a while, and

when thou arriveft at that exalted ftate of Glo-

ry, that everlafting Kingdom which was pre-

pared for thee by thy God and Father, before

the Foundation of the World was laid, then fliall

all Mifts and Clouds of Darknefs vanifh, the

Scales of Ignorance fhall fall from thine Eyes,

and thou fhalt fee openly, not as in a Glafs, and

know even as thou art known.

GHAP.
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CHAP. XXL

A Thought of Enduring Terfecution with d

patient %ejignation.

IT is for thy Honour, O my Jefu ! that 1

am fometime Croft, and even obligM to

winter in great Extremity ; it is for my good,

that I aril often troubled, and know what Want
means; nay it can't be thought amifs for the

Tryal of my Faith, and Exercife of my Pati-

ence, if thou dreffeft me in Rags, and caufefl

me for a while to endure Hunger, Thirft, and

Cold ; to toil, run, and fweat ; to lodge in Sta-

bles, Barns, or Hovels ; to cover my lelf with

Weeds, and Leaves of Trees, or Straw \ to be

Sick, Paint, and 111: But, O my God, I can'^t

but fancy I now hear fome fay. What ! ought

I to think Mifery expedient, convenient, or

needful, becaufe it ferves to wean the Mind
from off the painted Fancies of a falfe World,

and helps to raife up the Soul from weltring

in the muddy Ponds of ferifual Delights,

inaking it to delight to bathe it felf in the

clear and cooling Spi ings of heavenly Defires, and

felf Refignation, and driving the Spirit Heaven-

wards. Thefe I know, O blelfed Redeemer^

are thy Intentions, Defigns, and Purpofes, in

thus thwarting me, in my palTage home to

thee : So that I am animated to fay with an

undaunted
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undaunted bravery of Spirir, Come ye Waves
of pain and forrow, and ye raging Floods

of boifterous Perfecution, and beat againft

this Veffel of my Body, with all your united

Forces, you fhall never be able to (hock my
Refolves, ftay my begun Voyage, or furceafe

my ftrenuous Endeavours 5 and altogether re-

folved I am, in fpight of all imaginable Op-
pofition, to guide my much toffed Veffel to

the Port-Royal of Reft, Peace, andPleafure:

for how much better is it for me to be con-

tent patiently to wait a while, looking upoii

the Compafs of true Belief, and willingly to

watch for a few dark Nights, fteering by the

Helm of Confcience, and patiently abide fome
cold blafts of a ftormy Seafon, that thereby

I may arrive at an Harbour of Joys, where
I fhail never have any need to watch more,

to toil more, or be ruffled by the fiittous

Winds of Paffions more, than for the fake of
prefent Eafe, of fome (hort Sleep, or deceitful

Slumber, to fuffer my Bark to run adrift, and
to be tofs'd hither and thither, at the will of
every Wind and Current, without any hope
or profped of ever feeing Land, till at laft

it is fplit upon a Rock, and loft for ever.

But here doubflefs i fliall be interrupted by
fome of the Grandees of this World, who will

ftay my carreer for a while, to ask the follow-

ing Queftion, If it is not much more delight-

ful, pleafing, and agreeable to Flefh, Blood,

stnd Scnfe, to ride as one of the- Lord High'

I ! Admi-
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Admirals of the narrow Seas of this Life, in a

flill [liver near a green Shore, and be in a

guilded Ship of State, fet off with many gau-

dy Streamers, and flying Pendents of Gran-
deur, furrounded with a numerous Squadron
of other painted VelTels of Greatnefs, and be
huzza'd with d'offc Bonnets, Ihaking Hands,

and loud Shouts, by many Crev/s of Inferior

Mariners, and juft as the Summer of Life is

over, pull up Anchor, and freer away for Glo-

ry, without any more to do, and fo ftep out

of a fine Cabin here on Earth, into the ever-

lafting Manfions of Blifs in Heaven. To this

i return A^nfwer, That it is not poffible it can

be fo^ for as reafonably may one think to

fct foot upon the Continent of America, with-

out making a Voyage thither, as to arrive

at the Port of Eternal Happinefs, without un-

dergoing the inevitable Fatigues of the way.

Impoflible it is for a Fvich Man to fteer unto

the Haven of Glory. He is guided more by
the deceiving Holloos of the Crowd of mean
fpirited Men, than by the ftill Voice of Je-

(us the Lord, who faith. Take up and fraught

with Meeknefs, Sanftity, and Purity ofCon-
verfation, and ye fhall unload at my Key, and

fiiore at my Wharf, without giving a third of

vour Cargo, as an acknowledgment to any but

my felf 5 and in Exchange of what I receive

from you, TJl return a thoufand-fold into

your Bofome, and Crown you as Kings for

ever : So that fure I am, when a Chriftian riggs

for
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for Happinefs, he is not fjnd of Ruling in

chief, or free to rake his courfe near the miin

Fleets of any Tyrant King, or great Poten-

tate, left he fhould be.fo unhappy, as either

to be fciz d as a Pirate, or preft as a Tender,

and fo prevented in his intended Voyage
^

but for the fhunning of da^ngcr he fteers fome-

thing round about, becaufe he then knows
he fhall have no hinderance by dropping his

Flag, lowering his Topmaft, ordifcharging an
acknowledgment to the Soveraignty of his

Earthly Prince, v/hom he defires not to know
or yield Obedience fo much to: nay, for my
part I had much rather fear my God, and
venture him with my All in an open Hoy,
than live in a Yatch of PleafiTre, and off;.^nd

my Maker, for then I know my Soul is loft

for ever without Redemption. But, Lord,

why mufc I thus, and fiy not, I had rather

ferve thee, than be obey'd my felf by others 5 I

had rather labour for thee, than dwell at eafe

in fin^ rd rather cry for thee, than laugb with
the World ^ Vd rather l^e chill'd with cold for

thee, than lye warm with the wicked 5 I'd ra-

ther hide for thee, than be gaz'd on with ap-

plauding Admiration by evil Doers: And why
fo patient, O my Spirit, in Poverty? Becaufe

my Chrift was never Ricli: Why fo calm when
flander'd > Becaufe my Saviour was contented

to be defpis*:! : Wh}' fo patient in trouble?

Becaufe my Lord was fo : Why fo free to for-

g^ive ? Becaufe my Redeemer ever thus pra6l:is*d

:

I i 7 Why
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Whv r> meek when fpightfully us\i? Becaufe

Jef^ behaved hinifelf with gentlencfs when
betray'd : So that I will now pray with him,
and' fay, Father forgive them^ they know not

rchat they do, O then how much better is it to

have my Feet lock'd ia Chains of Iron, than my
Hands imbrud in dreams of Blood? my Bread

feafon'd with brinifli Tears, than to enjoy
fweet Morfels purchas'd with Deceit? Nay, I

had even faid, I had rather chufe to ftarve in

private, v/here no temptation can come to af-

fault, or lewd Perfons enter to Rule, than

Fcaft in the Courts of Mirth, where my Vir-

tue may be exposed, or my Graces damnify 'd 5

and where Mornlity is expelfd, and Vice is

carefs'd in C^p; •virion to the Fruits of Truth.
But now fure it is time to think of clofing

this EfTky. with a fhort, but Earned: Prayer,

becaufe the moment draws on apace, when I

muft away to my other Thoughts, where I (hall

even fwim in floods of Grief, and be opprefi

with profound Melancholy, to confider how
Sinners lye on the foft Quilts of eafe, without
any ferious thought of God's handyworks, or

affefting Confideration of their dying Day,
when their poor Souls muft be all in amaze,

and they knov/ not what to do, whither to

fly, or how to efcape a deferved Doom : But
now to my Devotion. ' O thou great Cover-
^nour of the fpacious Univerfe, and firft Fa-
* bricator of the higheft Heavens, and what-

*-ever is contain d in their Embraces, t am come
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Vto let thee know, that if my Heart betrays

*me not, I had much rather have my Head

'ake, feel my Stomack empty, and fee my Bo-

'dy Ipdgdina Manger, than at any time to
' think, fay, or do amifs, in Thought, Word,
*or Deed ^ for amazing it is to fee thee frown,

'and hear thy Son chide; Lord, thy Difplea-

'fure is more killing to me than many Deaths,

Vpr a whole Quiver of Arrows ftuck into my.
* bleeding Heart. O receive me but as thine

'own, and then ftrip me of my iVIl, if thou

'feed it fit to be fo for thy Honour, and my
'Good 5 nay, my Lord Jcfn, Chain me to Gal-

'Jies, Confine me to Dungeons, or Pen me in

'a Cave, I care not, fo that thou doft but

Vown me as thine here, and crown me with
' thy Saints hereafter 5 for O my God and mv
'King, how fhort and flight are all thy 2f>

'fliifting Difpenfations, and Trials on Earth,

'tho' never fo fevere and fliarp, if compared

'and weigh'd with the pains of Hell, and the

'lofs of thy felicifying Prefence, to the endr

'lefs Ages of Eternity, which will for ever
' and ever be running on, but never come to

' the defired end, or draw towards a vphen^ent-

'ly long'd for Conclufion.
' Theie and many more, O bleffed flpdeemer,

'are the prevailing Confiderations, that ferve

' to place me beyond the Fear of trouble, De-
* fpite of Enemies, or the Rage of Devils, and
' even m^ke me proud of Rags, fond of Flames,
' 3nd ambitious of cruel Tortures, for I have fo

li 3
*high
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'^high an Efteem for thee, that hung on a Crofs

*for me, that I fancy I could undergo all the

'Pains, Ignominies, and Floats, that ever any
'Chriftian was accofted withal, without fo
* much as a (hrinking back, cr faying, Lord fend
* Eafe,it is more than I am able to bear 5 and that
* thou may'fl: fee, O Lamb of God, thou Son of
* the Father, and Judge of the whole Earth, that

'noneof thefe Refolvesarefeign'dJIl retire into

*a Room and talk of thee at an higher rate than
*ever5(/. e.) into a fecretRecefs, where no Light

*appears,bur now and then the glimmering of a

^fparklingSiar, or the little faint fhinings of ari

'horned Moon^where noSinners are near to lifteti

' to my bitter Cries,Sighs, and mournful Accents,

'and where not one offender's Eye is fuffer'd to

'peep in : Would Tranigreffors know what I in-

'tend to do there? lanfwer. It is not to wan^
' ton, fing, and play,nor to fliimber.fot, and fleep*

'but to Pray and Repent, to Sigh and Reform, to
' Weep and Amend. But doubtlefs they will ask
* how long I (liall be there 5 1 fay till I am aflur'd

''of everlafiins; Reft.and fo novv farewel to emp-
' ty Bubbles,fil!yToys,and idle Wifhes 5 and wel»

'come tome earncftPrayers,loudCries,and long
' Travels in the ftra ic paths of Virtue : And fo I

* Conclude in f^jying, Come Lord Jcff<^ come
'quickly, come Vvithont the lead Delay,and aflifk

' me in accorapl idling all my pious purpofes, and
' ::hen I fhall never faint, but foon arrive at the
^ end of my Hope, even the eternal Salvation of
' my dear, precious, and never dyingSoul. J;^e?:.

^Amen^ An:en. CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI

L

J Michi/^ht Thou<^ht on the ivondcrful Vi-

cijjitudes of the UmVerJe,

SLcep not my Soul ! but awake, aroufe and
be not dull, for now is the time to call

thy felf to account, and know if all is right

within ^ then be not flack, O thou my Soul I

but raife thy Thoughts aloft on Contempla-
tion's Wings 5 for Sweet it is to Pray in a

private Recefs, where there is no Tatling, but

the talking of thine own Tongue 5 noWhif-
perings, but thefeof thy own Lips 5 no Noife,

but the Soundings of thine own Voice 5 no
Beatings, but the Pantings of thine ov/n Breaft

^

no Conful tings, but the Mufings of thine own
Mind 5 no Pains, but the Akins^s of thine own
Heart -^ no Chitchings, but the Wringing of
thine own Hands^ no Sweatings, but the

pews of thine own Fore-head 5 no Palenefs,

but the Wannefs of thine own Face ; no
Tremblings, but the Shakings of thine own
Joynts ^ no Cryings, but the Weeping of thine

own Eyes^ no Mournings, but the Grievings

of thine own Spirit 5 no Checks, but the

Chidings of thine own Confcience^ no Fret-

tings, but the Peevifhnefs of thine own Hu-
mour 5 no Company, but the Converfe of
thine own Jefus^ O then break out my Soul,

I i 4 and
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and fay, O my Lord, and O my God, every

of thy Workings of Nature are exceeding

ftrange, mofl: furprizing, and too wonderful
for me to know : And why, O my great Je-

hovah? Becaufe they are Secrets only known
to thy felf, and I muft not dive too nicely

into the Caufe, or defire to know more of
them, than thy Sacred Word allows, fince

I know they are too Sublime to bereach'd

by me, too immenfe to be incircled within

imy narrow Capacity, and too difficult to be
refolv'd by my ftammering Tongue. No, my
Maker, all my Ingenuity, Excellency, and

' Skill cannot tell my felf, or any other, whe-
ther that glorious Luminary, which Shines

in the upper Orbs, runs round the Circle of
this Earthy or the Earth turns about to the

Sun, or whether they both move in Con-
jundion with each other. Thefe are too

jhigh Points for me, Q Lord, or any breath-

ing Mortal to define, or abfolutely to de-

termine : And why > Becapfe the moft refined

of us al! can only confult Reafon, and give

the beft of onr Judgment in the matter,

which poffibly may be a true Idea of the

Thing, and yet perhaps may not: What then

remains for Man to do, but to Cry out, and
fay, O the unfcarchable Wifdom, and migh>

ty Pov/er of the Creator, moft clearly to be

perceived bv the interchangeable Revoluti-

ons of tl e Niglits snd Days, of the Morn-
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ii3gs and the Evenings, of the Winter and

the Summer, and of the (hortning and length-

ning of the Nights and the Days ^ fo that

fure we are, it is either the Earth, the Sun,

or both of them are in a continual and

fteady Motion. Shall I iDuftrate the matter

even to the meaneft Capacity ? Then to prove

that there is an Infinite Being, and an Al-

mighty Power concernd in all we fee, I

fhall thus proceed : Admit, and Hiy, that 'tis

only the Earth that moves, and that the

Sun ftands as fteadily fixt in the Center of

the Univerfe, as doth the North Star in its

appointed Station in the Firmament, as is

the Opinion of moft of the nice Inquirers,

and curious Searchers into natural Caufes
^

how amazing is it then to Confider, that

fuch a ponderous Weight, as all the Hills,

Mountains, and Plains ^ all the Cities, Town^,
and Villages^ all the Trees, Boughs, and

Hedges 3 all the Men, Women, and Children
5

all the Cattle, Beafts, and creeping Animals,

all the Seas, Rivers, and Brooks 5 all the

Ships, Whales, and Fifhes ;,
with every thing

elfe that lyes fixt, or moves on the Surface

of the Land and Water 5 together with what
is contained within it down to the Center

thereof, ihould be in fuch a quick Motion,

as to wheel round every twenty four Hours,

without eyer reding or ftanding ftill, going

fafter or flower, at one Time, Seafon, or

Hour than another, but keeps juft to fuch

an
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an exact Motion : Or on the other Hand, fup-

pofing the Earth remains as fixt and un-
rnoveable in the Centre, as doth the Root
of a growing Oak in the Ground, where
it was firft Sown or Planted, and the Sun
moves, as feems to be the thoughts of the
infpired Pen-man of the nineteenth Pfalm^
fuppofing this, I fay, the Work of God is not
lefs, if not much more admirable and wor-
thy to be celebrated. With what Wonder
and Delight withal (hall we be furpris*d, if

we rife in a clear Morn fomething before
Day breaks, and walking out abroad into

the open Fields, or looking out of the Cafc-

ment of a \yindow, whofe Profpeft is to

the Eaft, we behold all about Gloomy, Dark,
and Black, excepting a few filver Glances of
the pale{hiningMoon,or littk fparklings of the

twinkling Stars 5 till by and by, if we tra-

verfe with our Eyes the Plains yet over-

fpread with the fable Vail of the Night,
we iliall perceive tow^ards the Eaftern Bounds
of the Horizon, a little Light to arife, which
diffufes it felf more and more 'till it has

fcatter'd the Shades, and made to difappear

the leifer Luminaries of the Night 3 and
then immediately after the Day's Bright Lamp
begins to ftiew the top of his Head from his

rofie Chambers of theEaft, gr'^du'^lly advan-

cing himrelf,till he has tully di(play'd his glori-

ous Countenance, snd given broad Day to ex-

peft-
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pefting Mortals: from rhcncefonvard he pro-

ceeds in his afcending Ccnrfe to his higheft

Meridian Exaltation, continuing again to de-

fcend, till touching the horizontnl Circle,

he after hides himfdf in his Weftern Bed,

leaving a time of Repofe to labouring Mor-
tals, wearied with tlie Toils of the preced-

ing Day 5 which rime of relt being over,

the Glorious Luminary of the Day refumes

his diurnal Task, imparting his Light to

Mankind for performance of his neceflary

Work, all which is ftiU ngain and again to

be reiterated, till the Almighty (hall finally

turn this Luminous Body into utter Darknefs.

And now I fay, how furprifing is it to think,

that fuch a flaming Subfrance, which is con-

cluded by all to be of a vaft Circumference,

fhould travel Millions of Millions, thoufands

of Millions of Miles, in the fhort fpace of a
Day and a Night,- as it nioQ: evidently ap-

pears it does, v/ithout fo much as ever reft-

ing or making an halt by the way, or ad-

vancing quicker or flower at one time more
than another, biu proceeding at all times

in an uniform gradual Courfe. Again, if we
fuppofe with fome, that the Sun and Earth
both move at one and the fame time, yet
will the matter be never the lefs Aftoni-

fhing : And why ? Becaufe tho' this Globe of
the Earth, and that Luminary the Sun, are

fo far diftant from each other, yet there

appears as it were an Underftanding, Senfe,

and
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and a Knowledge of each others Proceedings,

Windings, and Walkings, as moft undeni-
ably is feen by their never differing the
breadth of a Straw in their conftant March-
es, but obferving fo exafl: an Uniformity, and
Correfpondence in all their Movements, Points,

and Degrees, that all the Aftronomers, and
Aftrologers, that ever liv'd fince the Creati-

on could never as yet perceive any variati-

on or difference, even fo much as to the

tboufandth part of a Moment 5 only when
God caused Time to go fome degrees back-

words, or to ftand ft ill, that he might (hew
his Power, and make his Might appear there-

in ; fo then I fay, let the Earth move and
the Sun ftand ftill, or let the Sun run and
the Earth remain fixt, or let them both
move equally the one with the other,

one of which muft infallibly prove
true, their performance i$ fo tranfcendently

great, that the very Confideration of it, even
carries me into the fpacious Plains of afto-

ninfliing Wonder, and tells me, that there is

a God 3 lince no other Matter, Caufe, or Be-

ing can be capable of effeding fuch Migh-

ty Things. Is there any one fo thoughtlefs

as to fay, that they proceed from the Strug-

ling of Nature, the Endeavours of Chance, or

the Rindnefs of Fortune ? Or think they, 'tis

by the Beams of the Sun, the Strength of
the Earth, or the Influence of the Moon,
they are produced ? Believe they 'tis the Cun-

ning
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ning of Man, the Blowing of the Winds, or
the RuiBing of the Waves, that brings them
topafs? I would fain ask em thefe following

Queftions ;^ O foolilh Man, can a fingle Hair
of thy Head weigh up a funken Veflel out
of the Deep, or a grain of Sand balaft a Ship
of a thoufand Tun^? Can the (hort Thread
of a Spiders-Web incircle the World, or a
fmall Wier prop up a Caftle, when its Foun-
dations are giving way? Or can a Child
fling a Mil-ftone to the Sky with a flight of
Hand, or a Babe deluge the World with a
few of its falling Tears? Why, any or all of
thefe things are more likely than that any
Might, Puiffance, or Efficacy of any Thing,
either in Heaven, the Earth, or in the Sea,

excepting God, can caufe, produce or per-

form thefe wonderful Works, or even tell

after what manner thefe vaft Spheres are
turn d about : No, as none can perform this

Work befides the Almighty, fo none but he the
Creator knows after what manner it is per-
formed : The experience of every Day makes
it appear, and what we may fee every Night
does demonftrate, that what we have menti-
oned is matter of Fad ^ but were the Queftion
put to us. What one of all his Attributes were
mod: concerned in this Work, and which of
them moft confpicuous therein, viz. his Power,
Wifdom, Goodpefs, Juftice, Righteoufnefs,

Truth, &c. we mufl: Anfwer, That all his glo-

rious Excellencies are jointly Operative, and
alfo clearly difplay'd: Of my God, thefe

are
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afe high Thoughts of thee, and fuch as I fel-

dom thought of before : but now they fliall be
my Meditations, when I rife and when I lye

dov/n:^ when I eat, and when I drink ^ when
i drefs, nnd when I undrefs 5 when I walk^
and when I fit^ when I talk, and when lam
fi]ent-^ whiles T Jive, and when I dye 5 but
in :i more cfpechil manner, when ever any
Atheiftical Imagination .begins to predomi-
nate over me. Ah Lord ! fhould I henceforth
cill thy Exiftence, Perfeftions, and Attributes

into qucftion, how fhould I degrade my Na-
ture, and dcgenet-^-'e from Reafon, and even
appear to my felf, and others, more foolidi

fhari a Natural, that knows nothing at all :

And why, O my Jefu? Bccaufe fuch a poof
Innocent only adls according to his weak-
nefs, and non-appreheniion of things : But I

ought to thin;c, fpeak, and operate according

to what I Know, See, and Underftand^ for

comprehend I not, that fome few Hours ago
it ivas all Day round mv dwellings^ behold
I not that it is now all Night about my Ha-

bitations? and believe 1 not that when the

Wheels of the nimble Clock have run few

times mor:e about, and its founding Bell ftrikes

Eight, it will be fo light, that I may fee a-

gain to Rife, Pvead, or Work? but, O my Soul,

v/hy art thou fo heavy and dull, and ftriveft

hot ro raifc thy Mind to fome higher thoughts

of God, and deeper Confiderations of his Per-

fection? for know'ft thou not that his-Power firft

Fvam^d
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Framed as well as now Governs, and firfl: Mold-

ed as well as now Rules, and his Fingers firft

Made as well as now Preferves? And is it not

plain to thee, O my Soul ! that he knows all

thy moft fecret Intentions, thy moft retired

Thoughts, and the moft conceard and moft po-

litick Imaginations of thy heart, as perfeftly as

if the Room wherein now thy Body lyes, were
all over in a flame of Light, and there hung a

thoufand blazing Lamps within the Curtains

of thy Bed, or as if all thy deeds were pro-

claimed at the Market Crofs of every Town>
Is it fo that my Maker fees, knows, and per-

ceives all the moft fecret receffes, and remote

corners of my Soul, Mind, and Spirit? O then!

what a Care and Circumfpeftion ought I at all

times to have over the Thoughts, Words, and
Aftions of my Life, left I either through ig-

norance offend, or wilfully do amifs! Am f

unwilling that Man fliould be a witnefs of my
Crimes, and defirous to appear upright in the

Eyes of a Neighbour? How much more fer-

vently ambicious fti')uld I be to be innocent in

the Eyes of my JuJge, and how infinitely more
averfe to be efpy'd in the praftice of wicked-

nefs by the Lord Jcp^'^ Or to permit the re-

mains of iniquity to abide in my Bofom, and
to rule in my will ? But, O my God ! how muft
this great Work be pertorm'd? Certainly no
otherwife, than by ftrenuoufly endeavouring

inftantly to put away all that is evil from be-

fore me, and moft earncftly ftriving always to

do
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do that which is approved of thee, and eitiits a
fragrant fmell in thy Noftrik ; O then let me up
and pray without the leaft Excnfe 5 what tho' it

dark and I cannot fee, that matters not ^ I can
Speak, God can Hear 5 I can ask, Chrilt can
Anfwer ; I cm groan within my felf, the Spi-

rit can affifl: me in utterance. Then rife, knee!,

and fay, 'O Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,
*need have I to come to the Throne of Grace,
* at the fecond Watch of this Night, fince Eter-

*nity is near, and for ought I know my next
* Advance may be to lanch into that boundlefs
* Ocean ? The well or ill-fpendirig of this hour
*niay determine my everlafting State, either of
'Joy or Grief; vouchfafe then, O bleffed Tri-
* nity, to open the Treafury of thy MerCy to

'my Night- breathings, and let thefe my Petf-

'ons be accepted, as n precious Sacrifice without
*blemi(h ; O may my Thoughts never wander,
* or my Fancy rove, my Faith dagger, or my
^Spirits faint; my Heart fail, or my Tongue
'faulter, in wifcing earneftly not for the aft-

' tainment of any Riches, but the Treafures of
'thy Righteoufncfs, and the Palms of Glory.
' May all my dependance be on that Fountain
'of Goodnefs, from whom all that is defi'ra-

' ble does proceed, and by whom, and through
'whom I muft be eternally fav'd, or damn'd
'for ever 5 O may the umbrage of my Sins

'never (bade me from the Glory of Blifs, nor

^ their weight prefs my Soul down to the A-
^byfs of Pain. O one ia three, and three in

' on'e/
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^one! hear all my Siglis, and bottle up my
'Tears intheVIalsof everlailing Remembrance^
'that when I come to nie at the Refurredion,

'they may come to be as ib many drops of

'precious Oyntment, fmclling gratefully in the
' Noftrils of my moft Gracious God. Grant that

'then I may be fet on the Right Hand of

'Glory, and enter a welcome Gueft into the
' Bride-Chamber, where I fliall watch no more^
' pine no more, nor awake any more in a li-

' centious and bafe World^ where Vice is made to
' appL:ar with all imaginable Advantages,and Va-
' nity painted out in nice Colours, in fuch fort

' as I am under a Neceffity ofwatching more dili-

' gently, redoubling my mournings, and inftead of
' weeping a few Tears, of fhowering them down
' in great plenty.For many there are,that,thought-

' lefs of all Futurity, lean on the B?d of eafe, with-
^ out fo much as ever lifting up an Hand to Prayer^,

' or moving a Lip to fpeak of things Divine^
* but as fo many Turks^ lye in the Regions of
* Infidelity, and v/anton in their Luftings after

^each other; when, alas! not one of them
('can tell, but before the break of the next

^Morn, they may be made to appear at the

^
' private Bar of Juilice, to anfwer for the lafl:

\
^ Night's Debauch : O, then, the infinite hazard

\
'that Oitenders run, only by their abiding but

; '^ moment in Sin, or continuing an hour iit

;

* Iniquity •' for how wretched, furprifing, and
;

* contounding a thing is it, to be on a fudden at-

\
^ tack'd by the unavoidable Night-pains of Death,,

I K k ^andf
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* and hurr) M away to Judgment, from luxu-

*riating in the Lap of Folly, and lying, in-

^ circled within the Embraces of Lewdnefs.
' But why do I thus, O my God ! lavifli away
* my beft Thoughts, and lofe my precious time,

^in talking to fuch that would not change
^ their prefent beloved Courfe, nor roufe up
' themfelves from their lethargick Sleep of fin,

^ though an Angel of Heaven fliould defcend

^from above, and privately whifper in their

' Ears, that the fpacious Regions of Glory are

^all ccchoing around with Hymns of Power,
^ Might, and Adoration to him, that now guides
* the Fabrick of the World, by the good plea-

^ fure of his Will, and to him that has put on
^ Human Nature to redeem the Eleft, and to
^ the third Perfon in the God-head, the Holy
* Spirit, the Sanftifier and Comforter of the
* Church : And to this Glorious Trinity be all

^ Praifes, World without End. Thus I conclude

my MU-mght Thought ; and now Fll lay me
down to reft, trufting that God the Father,

Chrift the Son, and the Holy Paraclete, will

caufe me to fleep fecure, and in fafety.

CHAP
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CHAP. XXIII.

A Morning Thought hefon one enters upon

the fBuJinefs of the World.

UP my Body and beft Defires, the Day is

breaking, and Light appearing, and time

it is to pray, That the Father of Mercies, and
the God of Love, would give me now and
'ever a Mind capable of all requifite Knowledge
of his Law, an Underftanding illuminated with

the faving Knowledge of his Command-
ments, and a Will pliable in all things to that of

his Divine Majefty ; together alfo with a right

Knowledge of my felf, without which that of

all things elfe external is but a vain Amufe-
ment, and of little or no avail towards my
everlafting Salvation*, No, all my other Per-

formances feparared from this Wifdom, will no
more avail towards the attainment of endlefs

Joys, or the purchafing of Eternal Blifs, than a

fpark of Fire can cool a Fever, or a worthlefs

Pebble purchafe a Diadem: Nojray precious Soul,

nothing elfe will do, but a ftedfaft Faith and
good Woj'ks linkM and join'd together ; to which
muft be added, a dying to Sin, and living to

Virtue ; real Purpofes of well-doing, andnever-

faihng Performance ; alfo an earneil petitioning

of the mighty Framer of the Univerfe, that he

would be pleas'd of his abundant Goodnefs,

k K 2 to
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to pour down upon me the Riches of his Grace^

and to alFift me with the guidance of his Spi-

rit, fo that every one of my Defigns may be rai-

fcd above the mean verge of Senfe, and fo firm-

ly eftablirned, as to be without any hazard of

wandrmg, and then I may boldly venture out

of my Chamber into the World, as a brave Ge-

neral into a [Field of Battel againft a Potent

Enemy, and^fearlefly encounter and overcome

ail vainOppofitions; faying to TranfgrelTors, Be
gone from me, I know you not, you fight un-

der the Banner of Satan, and have your Sta-

tion near his bloody Standard ; continue I fay,

if you will, ye fimple one^, to remain in his

Camp, fighting under his Banner; I will not

by any means learn that military Art, or con-

nive with you hh Agents; fince, fure I am-,

one Hour ^^ ont in the Royal Tents of Je/hsy is

more ravifhing to my noble mind, than a thou-

fand Nights within the Devil's Lines, tho^ at

prefent his Party may feem to be viflorious:

And why ? Becaufe I experimentally knov/,

that a Chriftian finds much more Peace, Plea-

fure, and Tranquillity of Spirit in his Heaven-

ly Warfare in this Life,, than a vitious Perfon in

all his Scenes of filthy Pleafure ; tor the Sleep of

the Rigliteous is fweet, but the Reft of the

Wicked is troubled ; the Wakings of the Jufl:

are ferene, but the firft Thoughts of the Licenti-

ous are confusM ; and is there not much more
compofure to be obferv'd in the countenance of

a Saint, than in the face of a RuiBan ? if fo,

then'
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then true it is, that when a good Man wakes,

he finds all right within, and can fay, he opens

his Eyes with a Confcience clear of Guilt,

and a Spirit void of Blame ; a contented

Mind, and an Heart at eafe ; a Temper com-
posed, and a Will refign'd ; a Chall Body, and
a fanftify'd Soul; fubdued Affefitions, and a

defire to Pray ; nay, I had almofl: faid,

that he might even cry out, that he is

fuch an one as God would have him to

be, living an Angelical Life during his Exile

from Glory, and walking in his Integrity,

being a Perfon after his Creator's Heart, as the

Royal Prophet David was. But, O my God /

what makes me fo dull, and why thus do I

lower my ufual exalted Style, and not ra^

ther mount it higher than before, by pouring

out all the PaiTions of my Soul and Body,
and faying ; O my Chrift, Saviour, and Re-
deemer! illuminate me all o^^re w^ith the

bright Rays of thine own Shining, and the

Glory of thine own Prelciice, that my State

may be AlTurance here, having a certain Hope
of enjoying thee in a better Region hereafter

;

and then. Lord, I fhall never have any Rea-
fon to repine, when 111 men Profper, and the

Wicked Flouridi like a green Bay Tree, nor

be difmay'd at the Sufferings of the Juft, or

when I feem withering, as it were, with regard

to my temporal Eftate: No; v^orldly Gran-
deur fhall in no wife be any part of my Am-
bition, or in the leaft be purfu'd by nie, nor

K k 3 indeed
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indeed think I any thing I fee worth fo much
as the looking after, or calling it with a Beck,
could it thus eafily be obtained ; for tho' the

Light is now Bright and Clear, and the Air
ferene in this fair Morning of the day, I can't

have any Profpeft of, or meet with any thing
before Night, that can be capable of giving

me any Delight, or real Satisfaftion, laving

thee, O my loving Jefus, whom I entirely

affeft, and in whom I center all my thoughts ;

for thou art an Object that can never cloy

me with Satiety, nor can my Soul ever fay of

thee, I have enough, give me no more. Then
farewel to all the gaudy Pageantries of Em-
perours Courts, Kings Crowns, Princes Pala-

ces, Great Titles, Noble Births, Large Eftates,

Rich Robes, Fine Walks, and many Friends

;

for they are all Low, Senfual, and Bafe; Loofe,

Sordid, and Vain ; Tottering, Weak, and Un-
fteady ; not capable of giving my nobler.

Part, I mean the Soul, any Enjoyments, yea

or worthy of ftooping to take them up, were
they to be attained without any further la-

bour : For, O my Lord Chrift ! thou knoweft
that the principal matter of which they are

all compounded, is but Grofs, Empty, and
Periilimg ; and nothing of that nature can give

Pleaiure, Reft, or Peace to my Spirit; which
in it felf Durable^ Immortal, and Immate-

fo that I fliall account my fclf fuiBci-

happy, if lean but hold out War with

World to the end of my Race, and gain

thee
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who art all Spirit, Infinite, and Tranfcendent;

wherefore henceforth Fll fancy all that I fee

in this Life, like a Varnifli of Red and White

Paint, laid upon a Tawny Complexion and

an Old Face, fo that the nearer any approach-

es are made in order to a proposM Enjoy-

ment, the more the Defircsflag, -till at laft

all the Luft is tiirnM into a Chait Abhorrence,

occafion'd by a near enterview, and a true

Idea of the Vanity and Deceit of the Per-

fon. If this is the true refcmblance, or like-

nefs of all outward Appearances, what caii

become me more than to Laugh at all fuch,

Airy Phantoms, to raife my Contemplations

higher than ever, by dwelling within my felf,

and to be fond of nothing but of loving my
God fincerely, my Jefus truly, my Religion

really,and Praying fervently ? fincethis will ferve

to buoy up my finking Spirits^ keep my Affefti-

ons in Order,and preferve my Soul from fuftering

Ship-Wrack, while tofsM upon the lowxr Waves
of this tempeflous World, and faiely guide it, as

it were, to the wifhVl for Haven of endlels

Blifs. But why fo lofty, O my towring Thoughts

!

Becaufe the Lord Jefus w^ill receive nothing

as a free Offering, or a real Sacrifice, that is

dull, drowfy, or imperfeft ; but he'll accept

whatever is Lively, Hearty, and Sincere: fo

that when ever I wait on my God in Pray-

er, my talk of him fhall be in a florid ttrain,

but not Loud; Fine, but not Unfincere; Often

K k 4 but
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but not Tedious; Zealous, but not Hypocriti-

cal; Affectionate, but not Oftentive ; Relenting,

but not Whining; in the view of Chrift, but
not in the Sight of TranfgrelTors ; in the hear-

ing of Heaven, but not to be hftned to by
the u^icktd ; in the Clofet, but not on the Houfe
top ; in the Street, but not to be perceiv'd ; in

Publick, but not for vain Glory ; in the Church,
but not to accomphfh a by-end; in a Fami-
ly, but not for orientation; found, but not in-

tricate; Plain, but not Vulgar; Smooth, but

not Homely ; Perfect, but not Formal ; Di-

vine, but not too Learned ; Informing, but not

Intricate; Kneeling, but not Ceremonious; in a

iForni,but not Offenfive. And now what remains

but that I call God my Record, and Chrift

my Saviour, the Holy Spirit my Leader, An-
gels my Guard, Juftice my Rule, Righteoiif-

nefs my Staff, Heaven my Mark, Glory my
Prize, and Happinefs my End, In fine, and to

conclude, I'll ftedfaiily endeavour fo to per-

form every following Aft ot my Life, as if

it were to be my Laft ; to hve every Hour
as if I was fure to dye the next, and to fpend

every day as if I were certain never to fee

any other, and then I fliall have nothing to

Check me, when my Breath becomes fhort,

my Pulfe beats low, and my Blood begins to

chill and to Itagnate in my movelefs Veins:

Nor fhall I have any thing to tell me, that I

have not done well, in that Minute when
my Thrr '^ ^^^^^rlcs^ my Spirits faint, and my

Soul
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Soul and Body are juft upon the point of being
feparatcd, and this laft to be Strip'd, Laid
out, and Dreft in the ufual FaQiion of the

Deado

CHAP. XXIV.

A Noo?i Thought on the Soul

Time wings away apace, for it is but as

it were juft now that I firft awak'd,
rofe, and dreft, and behold the Morning ofthe

Day is already gone: Noon is come, and Night
is drawing near, when I muft unrig, lye down
and Sleep again ; O then, Lord God ! what is

all my Life, but as it were a continual put-

ting on, and a pulling off, or an adling the

fame part often over. What therefore can I

better compare my felf unto, while abiding in

this unfettled State, than to an Infant Sprawling
about in the dark and narrow Recelles of his

Mother's Womb, but not knowing whither it

goes; drawing near to its Birth it knows not
when, and ftaying there a while in order to be
thrown naked into a Region it knows no-

thing of. Why, even thus it is with me, as

to my Natural Man, I lye fhifting about to

and fro in this Cloudy and little World, doing
I fcarce know what, looking to be remov'd

Iience
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hence I cannot tell on what Day, Hour, or
Time, and waiting to be flung bare into a
State, that I as yet know little of; but thanks

be to Heaven, it is otherwife with my more
noble and better part, the Spirit ; for that Di-

vine Ray has Liberty without Controul to fetch

many a peep into the other World, and refrefh

it felf in the Regions of Blifs, by Holy Con-
templations, notwithltanding its Confinement in

the Body: for indeed fhould it be deny'd that

freedom, it would be iiiffled in the Womb of

this fuffocating Life long before its Delivery

hence : O Lord God ! what makes me talk of

this World, fince ten thoufand fuch Material

Worlds as this, would not be large enough
to Contain or preferve my Soul within their

Bounds ; for did it not ever and anon fetch a

few Breathings in its own natural Air, and take

fome Turns on its native Soil, I mean the o-

ther World, it would foon Faint, and Dye.

But here I fancy,fome will bid me flop, to An-
fwer thefe three following Queflions ? Firil,What
the Soul is ? Secondly, Where it inhabits, while

in the Body ? Thirdly, How I know it is of

fo vaft a Proportion, as even the lower Worlds
cannot contain it. I anfwer, As to the Firft,

my Soul is the infusM Breath of the Almigh-

ty, a Spirit altogether of an immaterial Nature,

in likenefs unto God himfelf, whofe Workman-
fhip it only is. Indeed, fomo are fo ignorant,

as to think, that their grofs and foul Body of

Flelli, Blood, and Bones, bears the Mark and
Image
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ble Error ; for it is a more Curious and Finer

part the Soul, that reprefents and difcovers the

Refcmbiance oi^ Infinity. My Rcafons for it

are thefe ; My Body is Corruptible, God is no-

thing fo; my Spirit is Incorruptible, even fo

is the Almighty, for he never changes: My Bo-

dy is Earthly, God is not ; my Soul is Spiritual,

and fo is the Heavenly Framer of all the

Powers here below: My Body is fading, God is

not ; my Spirit is altogether Deathlcls and In-

corruptible, and fo is alfo the Creator of the

World: My Body is Vifible, God is not; my
Soul is Invisible, the Great Jehovah is the fame

;

My Body is to be touched v/ith the feelmg of
Hands, my God is not ; my Spirit cannot be

felt by the Touch, neither is the Judge of all

things to be apprehended by the feeling of our
Hands: to end, My Body dyes, but God does

not ; my Spirit lives for aye, even h doth he

that turn'd into a Round the Globe of this habi-

table Earth with the Palm of his Hand ; fo that

it is my Soul that is the Pifture of the eter-

nal Word of God, not ir.y Body ; it is my Spi-

rit that refembles the third and laft Perfon in

the ever-bleffed Trinity, not this my Earthen
Cottage of Clay ; in fine, it is my Soul, Spirit,

and Mind that reprefents and gives a true

Idea of the God-head, not my Blood, Sinews,
and Veins ; not mine Arms, Legs, or Hands ; not
my Breall, Heart, or Inwards : No ; all thofe

parts and Members are too mean and fordid to

bear
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bear a lively Refemblance and Reprefentatlon

unto eitiier Father, Son, orHolyGhoft.
As to tb^ fecond Queftion, viz. Where my

Soul Inhabits whilft in the Body? I Anfwer,

Tliis is a nice point to be refolvM, and does even

puzzle all the Divines, Schoolmen, and Philo-

fophers to find it out. And this Head has been

curioufly difputed in every Age of the World,

with many diverfities of Opinions, and with-

out any demonftrative Certainty in the matter:

for fome think its abode is in the Heart, others

in the Breaft, fome in the Brain, others in the

Tongue: But I differ from them all, and am
of the Opinion, that the place of its Refidence

is in the Mind, or rather believe that the Mind
it lelf is the Soul : But here fome will fay, What
is the Mind ? Why, my Mind is my Life, my
Reafon, my Will,my Affeftion, my Knowledge,

my Undcrftanding, my Apprehenfion, my Judg-

ment, my Politicks, my llioughts, my Imagi-

nations, my Genius, my Memory, and my Con-

templations. But fay others again , Is this Mind
any part of the Body ? No, for take away this

thaig calPd my Mind, all and every part of

my Body remains as perfeft in all its Forms and

Sirnpes as ever, tho' indeed deftitute of all Mo-
tion, Pulfe, and Breath : for behold my Hands

there, they are but lliff; view my Legs there,

they are but benumM ; fee my Lips there, they

avc but cold \ behold my Face, chere it is with

all its Features, but wan ; Diffeft my Skull,

there is my Pan of Brains, but dead; Lance
my
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my Veins, there is my Blood, but congeaPdj

open my Bod\, there ib my Heart, Bowel»
and Entrails, but i'enfelels of pain ; fo that my
Mind, or Soul, or both together is difperll all

over my Body, and not in one particular place

more than in another ; for does it not keep Lifey

Aftion, Order, and DifcipHne in one part of

my Body, as well as of another? And are

not all the parts of my Body living together,

and performing their particular Works and Offi-

ces, as the Soul or Mind direQs? for it is my
Spirit and nothing elfe that caufes my Feet to

walk, my Fingers to work, my Tongue to

fpeak, my Head to bow, my Knees to kneel,

and by Back to bend ; and that life in every

part of my Body is my Soul, my Spirit, ana
my Mind ; or my Soul dwells in that Mind,
which is not only in the Heart, Brain, orBreaft,

but in all in general, and in every part and
particle of my Body in particular, at one and
the fame time. I hope this my Opinion will ra-

ther be the more credited by the wife and in-

genious, becaufe it carries fo much Reafon and
plamnefs along with it.

Which fairly brings me to the anfwering ofthe
laltQueftion required, and that is, How I know
my Soul to be 01 16 vaft Extent, that many fuch
\^orlds as thefe are not big enough to contain it

within the:r large Bouiidai les? I anfwer,It is plain

that my Soul is evsjn bigger than my longue can
exprefs it to be, and requires more room to

move it felf in^ tlian my Heart can conceive^

in
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in this impetfeft and narrow ftate ; for is not

rny Soul one hour within, demanding and
asking it felf Qiieftions; another abroad, in

anfwering the Objections of others ? One mo-
ment in this World, and another in the next

;

nay, in both Worlds together ? For often at

one and the fame time my Soul, that is my
Thoughts which are my Soul, is in this Land
and the neighbouring Nations, as far as the ri-

fmg and going down of the Sun, in Heaven^
Hell, and in Eternity ; fo that it is even every

where at one and the fame time. Having thus

fairly anfwer'd, and made out all my forego-

ing Queftions and Aflertions, and I hope to the

entire fatisfaftion of my Reader, I fhall now
take occafion to break out evxn into a more
rapturous flight than ever, and cry outo

my Lord^ and my God^ rvhen will the day break^

and the time he^that this rich '^ewel^my frecious Soulj

which I value at fo dear a rate^ and is of fuch

an inejlimable rvorth^ fhall he fafely delivered out

of this Jlrait Body of Sin^ and narrow World

of Iniquity
J
into a KJngdom of Gloryj rvhere it

may have comfafs enough to fetch a full reach inj

let it reach it felf never fo far^ and where it

will never again he limited andflifld tip for want of

room more^ he confined to hounds more^ fuffocated

with Senfe more^ penned within an earthen Trunk

of Corruption more^ or he ever more endangered

by the hazardous Attacks of Vice. let not the

time he long^ for my Soul wants to he gone^ and

to be above in Heaven j md beyond all the hlufier-

int
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irjg jlorms of Calumny^ Ignominy^ And Kefroxch^

rwd even out of the reach of the malice of every

finner : for^ Lord^ what is all that I behold here^

hut fnares^ noife^ and hurry ! make hajle^ for

my afpiring Spirit takes no delight in thoughts of

dwelling any longer in thefe empty earthly Habita-

tions\ neither can my enlightned Mind find any

thing fuited to its high Defigns and Inclinations^

in thefe dark Cabbins of folly here below ;
where

there is even nothing elfe but falfe and deluding

Sounds ; repeated and dijlracling Alarums ; the

occafions of groundlefs fears
;

quarrellings about

Shadows^ and falfe appearances of Things^ ofno ima-

ginable worthy pricey or value at all\ fo that^

my God I during my continuance here^ every Tear

feems to me an Jge^ every Day a Tear^ and every

Hour a Day, My Soul is here a Captive in the

Tents of Kedar, and againfi its dejire conftrain^d

to dwell in this Land of Mefech. Nay^ my Lan-

guijhing Soul hadfainted long e^re now^ if it had not

been for this mighty fupporting Confideration^ that

The day is at hand^ rvhen all thefe powerful Bonds

that tye my fprightly Mind to this its earthen Ha-
bitation^ fljall be unloos'^d by the Hands that im-

fos'*d them^ and my delivered Soul ffjall be at Li-*

berty to take its flighty ?nount up^ and enter tri-

umphantly into the heavenly Regions of uninter^

rupted Felicityy where it fhall for ever behold thdt

God who frjl imparted to it a BeitJg, True it

iSy that Tyrant KJngs may^ for many Reafons well

knowny ojfer to lay down their Crowns to live a,

while longer here on Earth j but that Divine Ryf
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bf my Soul had rather give the vafieft Empire^

were it in its pQiver^ that it might he immediate-

ly conveyed fajely into the new Jerufalem : Vain-

glorious Generals may throw away their lives to gain

a blaji of airy Honour^ but my Spirit would ra-

ther chajfer away all that is mofi dear to it in this

World^ than to he any wife obliged to flay for

any thing this life can frefent it withal \ And
why ^ my ^efu ! Becaufe neither the Bags of

MiferSj the Favour of Princes^ or the mofl reffUn-

dent earthly Beauty
^
[hall ever he of any force to

prevail with me to defire to continue any time

here^ tho* it were only during the jbort Jpace of

fome few Days or Hours
;
provided that I could

hut by any Righteous Means find a way to efcape

out of thefe clofe Regions^ into the open Plains of

eternal Rejl : for fun I am, my Lord^ thai the

difmal howlings of this Wildernefs are no very

pleafing Entertainment to my Soul ; the frightful

[creaks of this Defart make no melodious noife to

delight my Spirit
'^
nor are the Trafficks of this

World any wife tempting to my Mmd^ or in the

leaf available^ to make me delay my progrefs to'

yonder Regions^ ivhere three Perjons^ but one £-

ternal God, now Reigns. Revive then^ my

mjhing Soul^ and chear up my longing Spirits!

for when this Body of thine hath fafled^. prafd^

and wept a little while longer^ thou my Mind^ my

Soul^ and my Spirit jhalt hid me thy Body afT"

ultimate Adieu^ and fay^ that you are all in th^_^

fame union one with the other^ as is the father^/-

Son^ and Holy Ghofly and not in any wife to he

dividei
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divided^ or feparated in this Life^ or the other^and

that yoH are going to wif/g your filf up aloft^ till

yoH arrive amidjl the happy ones above^ where

you will he Singings when I your Body am moul-

dring away to Dnji^ and my remaining AJt)es lye

ready waiting for that joyfnl Sound^ which

even at this time is ever and anon tinkling in

my Ears^ and which I fluU one Day hear again

^

faying 5 Aroujc^ and peep forth out of the Caverns

of the Earthy for thy old Companions^ the Sonl^

the Spirit^and the Mind^ that is One in Three^ and
Ihrce in one. Three by Name, hnt One in Sub-

fiance^ is now ready at the right Hand of Jefus^

expe&ing , and attending your coming up in the

Clouds of Glory, but New-bnilt^ and Beautiji'd

after their, or its own Spiritual Shape, Drefs^

and Form. Thefe Confiderations, my Sout^

Spirit, and Mind, may ferve to ammate us

during our Abode together through the fldort Vi^

ciffitudes of Time ^ tiU this comes to be fwallow*

d

up in Eternity.

CHAP. XXV.

An Evening TI?ou^ht on Thhw Divine.

OMy God ! pure are my Thoughts, and

rational arc all my Conceptions of thee,

and thy Handiworks 5 and in particular thofe

concerning my Soul, which fo much refem-

L I bles
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bics thy felf. And now I cannot but exult

for Joy, to perceive that another Day of
my Life is run out, and to find that I am by
fo many Hours nearer to a bleft Change, than
I was in the Morn when I firft arofe : O then
fwiftly port away my remaining Minutes,

and be you not fo naufeoufly tedious in

palfing over 5 for I want to be at Eternal

Reft, that I may have a full view of the

Tranfcendent Glories ofmy dear Jefus 5 and ftill

wing it higher and higher in the Serene Air of
Elifs: for there I (liall never be checked in my
Progrefs, what Advances fo ever I make^ nor

fkall I hear the Second Perfon in the God-
head calling to my foaring Soul, Proceed no
further, for there your Facher's Kingdom ends,

and your Saviour's Dominions are bounded.
No, my Jefus, I know thy blifsful Regions
acknowledge no Limits, nor is there ever any
ftop to be put to iiie Courfe of thy Saints

in tlxeir foarrig D^fires after thee alone: for

as Eternity is Everlafting, and never to ex-

pire, fo thy Pve<i;ions are unmeafurable, and
thy Heigh tb not to be reached unto, go thy
chofen ones never fo far, or reach they never

fo high. Lord! thefe are noble Thoughts of
thee, and ravilTiing to my Mind, yet not fo

fatisfaftory, as if I was above : for in the

midft of all thefe delightful Contemplations,

I weep even Rivers of Tears 5 And why ? Be-

caufe I am not already entred into Heaven :

jetam I not therefore utterly caft down,for I Joy
that



that I am to be there ere long: indeed I groan,

becaufel remain in the Flelh ; but lam much
comforted with the Afflirance I have of a fpeedy

Releafement from this mortal Body. I faint,

becaufe I ftiil remain on Earth, Sleeping ra-

ther than Living: But I revive again, in con-

fideration that I am to awake to a long E-
ternity of Pleafure : I forrow, becaufe I am
burdened with the heavy weight of Sin 5 but
I rejoyce for that I fhall be unloaded of all

within a while: t cant but be in Perplexi-

ty, becaufe I am vail'd round with the dark-

nefs of the Night 5 but my Soul is peeping
out for the Dawn of the Refurreftion-day

:

I fhall lye down with Grief, but (hall after-

wards arife with everlafting Joy : Many are

my Fears now 3 but I (hall ere long be de-
livered, and be chanting out ten thoufand
Hallelujahs. I now pine for my Offences ^ but
the time draws near, when God will fay to

me, All is well : I am altogether unclean 5 but
the Crimfon Blood of the fpotlefs Lamb of
God, v/hich was flain will make me thorowly
pure : I am naked ^ but the Robe of the Righte-
oufnefs of Chrift will cover me : I am poor : but
he will make me Rich with his true and fub-

ftantial Gold : I am Proud ^ but his meekneft
will learn me Humility: I am Foolilh^ but
his Counfel will make me Wife : I am weak 5

but his Grace will Strengthen me 5 I lye

under Condemnation ^ but he'll fue out a Par-

don for me : My Tears are few 5 but he re-

L i 2 ceives
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Ceives them all : My Faith is wavering, but

his Spirit will fix it 5 I am vile, but he'll own
me as an Ifraelite indeed, and finifli that great

work for me, which ftill lyes undone, and
that is to waft my Spirit over to himfelf, ha-

ving faid to my Soul, that it is too pure to

abide any longer in a naughty World: O
then come my Jefus ! come without delay, and
inftantly receive me into that Bofom of thine,

where Mofes, Aaron^ Abraham^ and the Pro-

phets, the Evangelifts, Apoftles, Difciples, and
Primitive Fathers, Saints, Martyrs, Holy Men,
and Good Women, are now folacing them-
felves without a Check from thee, or a thought
that they take too much freedom in their

Love, and near Intercourfe with thy felf: but

if thou feeft, that my Soul is not yet full ripe

for Glory, foon make it fo, and come down
from thence, and fay, that thefe my Evening
Thoughts were fo prevailing with thee, that

thou doft accept me as thy Servant, thy

Son, and thine Heir 3 and that thou wilt,

when fome fmall time is over, fetch me home
to thy felf, and clafp me in thy folded Arms,

where my Soul, Spirit, and Mind, (hall have

their fill of joys, and freely bathe in thofe

running Streams of Pleafures, that fweetly

glide along at thy right Hand for evermore.

Lord ! have I this day, or in any other part

of my Life, had a mean Thought of thee,

I call it back, and will think fo no more

:

Have 1 ever been fond of Life, and not fo

ferious
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ferious as to think of Death with a reve-

rent Aw, before I let my Curtains drop, or

clos'd my Eyes to reft, I will repent of fuch

a fad Miftake, becaufe I knew not but the

Taper of Life might have been extinguifti'd

before the Break of another Morn, and ere

I could truly fay, this Night was mine : Have
I in my younger days, or the middle Age of

Life, been fo vain, as ever to caft an idle

glance on Woman-kind, with any defire to

offend, and have not repented thereof, I weep
an Ocean of Tears, and fay, I Blufh, Hide,

and am Afliam'd: O my meriting Redeemer,
pafs fuch vile Offences by 5 for amazing it is

to think, that my Mind, which fo nearly

refembles thee, and has fo miich of thy Fa-

ther's Similitude, fhould be fo unwife, as to

wander after Objefts, whofe very Appear-

ance is Mean, Sordid, and Bafe, void of
all real Beauty, and Charms, and uncapable

of yielding any true Solace : for where did I

ever yet efpy a Face in all my Life, but it was
either ruffl'd with Wrinkles, bedaub'd with
Paint, covered with Patches, or freckFd by
Nature ? But fuppofing, ("my Soul !) thou hadft

never been tempted with a fair Skin, or drawn
into a nooze of Luft by the ftately delicacy

of a Shape
^ yet the very attempting to give

a Gaze, a Glance, or a Wink, was a Crime in

thee, and the very Thoughts thereof ought
now to be detefted, abhorr'd, loathed, and re-

L 1 3 Bounc'd^
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nounc'd with a Sigh, a Tear, and a real Con-
trition of Spirit : But why thus fo mighty
dull, O my flagging AfFeftions! and why fo

exceedingly clouded all my Languid Defires!

fince it never us'd to be fo, but when Sin

ufurp'd, and Iniquity led the Van : for fhame
then (my Soul !) be not fo unaftive, or thus

feem to faint ^ confider thou art juft going

to lay down thy felf to Reft, and cannot

tell but that this thy Bed may prove thy

Body's Grave, before the Sun arifes, and
that thou may*ft be made to appear in ano-

ther World, ere the Clock ftrikes Four, or

the Lark begins to fing its early Matins.

Come then, arowfe my Soul ! and fee with
v^^hat an elevated Strain thou canft now talk

of God, and difcourfe of Heaven : what tbo'

high Thoughts are difficult to be attained,

they are of a noble Extraftion, and will

ferve to lift thee up above the common
Level of formal Duties : Sure I am it is a brave

thing, for a Mind to enter the very fecret

Recefles of the Objed it is at any time medi-

tating upon '^ and if it is converfant about the

bbj:fts of Faith, it may then truly be faid,

to fee beyond the Limits of this World, thro'

the clear Profpeftiye Glafs of ^n unfeigned

and ftedftft Belief, and to difcern further

into the Regions of Glory, than they whofe
Mind is Wavering, and Underftanding mift-

ed over with Darknefs, who have mean No-
tions, cold Defires, ^and faint Wiflies : for is

it
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it not fiire, that when my Contemplations

are Angelical, mv Concepiions (ublime, and

my Difcourfes Divine, they as it were de-

mand not only a private Interview with Je-

fus, but a publick Audience of God himfelf,

fo as to hear his Voice, experience his Love,

and know his Will^ nay I had almoft faid,

that when my Spirit is in fuch an Extafy of

Joy as this, it fcarce knows whether it is

in the Body, or out of the Body, on Earth,

or in Heaven, whether its raptures are mo-
mentary or durable: for they are Efforts of

Joy, that may be conceived, but not expreft
3

Delights, that are beyond the narrow Con-

ceptions of formal Sinners, or the Knowledge

of defigning Hypocrites to comprehend.

CHAP. XXVL
The Laft ThousSir.

On the Dijfolution of all Things ^ and the Liji

Tcriod of Human AcTions^ Dcfigns^ and

Intentions.

tOok up my Soul with Joy ^ the time is

_, near at hand, when the Glorious ma-

terial Sun, which now difhevels its illuftrious

Rays, to enlighten thy footfteps here on Earth

by Day, will bedn to be obfcured with a

L I 4 Vail
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Vail of Darknefs, and will never more en^
lihgten the Surface of the Waters, nor difplay

its comforting Light and chearing Influences

upon Mankind. Be patient, but awhile, and
thepale-fac'd Moon, whofc Silver Glimmerings
now peep thro* the Branches of Trees, when
the Great Luminary of Heaven hath hid his

Head under a Night-Cloud, will exchange
its Light for a bloody Darknefs, and never
more refumeits Native filent Splendor, where-
by it was wont to light home the benighted
Travellers : Be content, for it can't be long,

ere all thefe little Sparkling Gems, where-
w^ith the large outfpread Canopy of the Hea-
vens, is all beftudded over, and which with
their twinkling Light, in the abfence of the
two greater Lamps of Heaven, do more ob-
fcurely illuminate the terreftrial Globe, will

drop and lofe their ufual Lufter, and never
more ferve to guide the wakeful Pilot, who
floating in his Wooden Habitation upon the

fpacious Ocean, direfts his Courfe towards
fome far diftant Shore 5 nor will they ever

more aflifl- the wearied Traveller, wandring
over the fable Plains, after the Day has with-

drawn her brighter Lamp, to gain the de-

ftined En { of his toil fome Journey. Be ftill,

for fure as God is God, Earth is Eartli, and
Man is fvlan, that fpacious Roof, which thou
my Mind fo often admircft for its vaftCircum-

feience, and great Height, conceiving that no
other
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other Hand, Caiife, or Being could' fpread it

out fo far, or hang it up (o high, but an
Infinite, Omnipotent, and tranfcendent Creator,

will melt away as Wax before the fcorcliing

Fire, and be (hrivel'd up together, as a wind-
ing Scro], fo as never to be fprc^d as an
Umbrella over the Face of this IVrreftrial

Globe ^ for as certain, as thou my Mind art

now all Life and Motion, the hour is at

hand, when the Northern and Southern Poles,

on which as on Hinges the World is now
turn'd, will take Fire, and be confum^d to

Aflies, or dilToIv*d into Air, and never bear

up this Earthly Fabrick, or any other World
more. Be aftonifh^d then, O my Soul ! and
prepare to meet thy Chrift ^ for every of thefe

Revolutions, and Changes muft and will come
to pafs, whether the Prophane fancy fo or not:

for nothing is more certain, than that the

Grafs in the Fields muft Vv^ither, and the

Leaves on the Trees muft fall ; the Flowers of
the Garden muft fade, and the BlolToms on
the Boughs muft be blafted^ the Swans in

the Rivers will fing their own Funerals,

and dye, and the Fowls of the Air muft clap

their Wings together and expire; the higheft

Fabricks will bend, and the loftieft Piles

muft totter ; the ftately Cathedrals will reel,

and Abby Churches muft tumble ; Kings Pala-

ces will bow, and Ancient Cities muft fall^

great Towns will be demolifti'd, and little

Villages muft fink 5 large Mountains will ftiake,

and
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and fteep Hills muft remove 5 hard Rocks will

Split, and lower Vallies muft tremble^ the deep
Ocean will become dry, and the (hallow Brooks

niuft be drain'd. In like manner,the laft Trum-
pet will blow, and the buried Dead muft a-

rife 5 the Righteous will Triumph, and the

Wicked muft Weep 5 and the Believers will be
fav'd, and the Atheifts muft be damn d 5 ftiort

Time will End, and long Eternity muft begin.

Surely then, it will be greatly ufeful, if I de-

fcribe, and as it were Paint out to the Life,

all the laft Deportment, whether as to

Thoughts, Words, or Anions, of a frail, mor-
tal, and corruptible Creature like my felf: and
this I will endeavour to do in aManner fo affeft-

ing, that the vileft Wretch now breathing, may
be conftrain d paflionately to cry out, and fay

3
*• This piece of the laft End of Man is fo curi-

* oufly done, and drawn fo much to the Life

'in all its natural Features, that it fhall be
' hung within the Curtains of my Bed, that I

'may always take a full view thereof, when
' I lye down at Night, when I rife up at Morn,

*and when I retire to entertain my felf with
' my Noon-Thoughts;but more efpecially when
* I feel my Head begin to ake, my Spirit to

*flagg, and I find that I muft dye, and remove
*into a World I as yet know little or nothing

'of. Thus therefore will I delineate the Exit

of a Saint, that is any one that has liv'd fo

w^ll throughout the whole Courfe of his

Life, that he has nothing left to do, but juft

to
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leave a Stye topoflefs a Kingdom, and forlnke

the Converfe of III men for the Comruunipn

of Angels : and that I may with the moreeafe

prevail upon the Affeftions of ihee (my Cour-

teous Reader^ I (hall, as I have hitherto pro-

ceeded, fpeak as to my felf in the Sinp;olar

Number, that thou may*ft hear ^ and I defire

that what is faid either here, or in all other

places, whether in this or any of my other

Works, may by thee be apply'd wholly to thy

own particular Perfon, fince it was ever rny

Intention that it (hould thus be received and

improved. But to begin.

I find all the Harbingers of Death are fur-

rounding me at once on every fide, and I fee

that I muft dye: O fuffer me to retreat into

my laft Lodge the Chamber, for thence I (hall

never return, till carry'd by the Bearers of

the Dead to my long Home. View me well,

all ye gazing Spcftators ^ for I am the Man
that formerly appeared in Publick, as others.

now do: but behold I fliall now be fecn a-

broad no more, be gaz'd at in the Streets no
more, be derided by the Ignorant no moce,

be fpit upon by the Bafe no more, nor ever

be made the By-word of Drunkards again : I

am he that fometimcs Ate, Drank, and Laught
in my Neighbour's Houfe, even as other Men
may do- but now I (hall never refrcrti fainting

Nature out of my own Dwelling any more,

be invited to another Man's Tabic any more,

or
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Of ever talk away Sorrow out ofmy own Apart-
ment again. I am the Party, that have often

run into Crowds and Tumults, in like man-
ner as many of my Acquaintance have alfo

done: But now I fhall never be feen in a-

ny fuch Confluence of People again, be
tbrong'd with Noify Multitudes, or born
do )'n with a running Rabble more, or ever

be trud under the Feet of my Powerful
Enemies iigain, unlefs it be as I lye forgotten

in my mournful Tomb: Therefore, view me
well, O ye my Friends, before I Faint and
Dye : Behold ye my Feet, that were once
fo aftive as to march fwiftly, skip, and
run, will now never travel ever Hills,

Plains, or Fields again 5 walk in Woods,
Groves, or Forefts any more 5 cr in an ill-

natur'd Caprice, tread down any of my Neigh-
bours Corn, Plants, or Herbs henceforth, but

become Stiff and Cold for ever. View ye
my Legs 3 they often mounted Horfes, Mules,

and Camels, climVd up Wslls, Trees, and
Ditches, leapt over Stiles, Gates,and Fences 5 but

nov/ they are going to take their laft Step up to

Bed, and after having fliifted their place by
fome few uneafy ftretches, they Ihall become
num'd and lifelefs for ever. Look on thefe

Hands, that formerly laboured, and toyl'd, and
wrought to maintain a neceilitous Body,

they will now hew down Wood no more,

guide the Plough-Ihare no m.ore, nor ever feat-

ter
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ter any Seed into the Furrows again: for all that

they are now able to do, is only to receive what
(hall be given me by my watchful Nurfe, ei-

ther for Food, or elfe for a Remedy to my in-

curable Diftemper ^ and having taken fome few
Farewel-Shakes with all you my old Acquain-
tance, and dear Companions, they'l open, and
never henceforth engrafp any thing, but lye

without Motion in the Duft. Obferve my Arms,
that were never wanting to be ftretch*d out to

raife up the Weak, fupport the Staggering, and
relieve the Needy 5 they are now ready to give a
final Embrace to my dear Confort, to hugg my
fweet Babes, and to be clafped round my other
prefent Relations, after which they are to drop
down, and ceafe Aftion for ever. Behold, ye
my Fingers, that often pointed up at the Sun,

Moon, and Stars, at Rainbows, Clouds, and
Comets, at the flying Eagles, Partridges and
Pheafants, they have now no more to do,
but to hold the Pen whilft I fubfcribe my Name
to my Laft Will, and after fome few Tremb-
lings, and unconftant paralytick Motions, they
fhall ceafe to be further ferviceable for ever.

Confider my Eyes, that us'd to look abroad on
the magnificent Operations of God with Won-
der and Amazement, and with a filent and re;-

verential Joy behold the ftately Fabrick of
this fpaci6us Univerfe, raifed by the Al-
mighty out of Nothing, reading therein the
inimitable Charafters of the Divine Power,
Wifdom and Goodnefs ^ thefe Eyes of mine, I

fay.
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fay, are now confin'd to Objeds contain'd

withil^ tbeeompafs of a narrow Chamber, and
have nothing elfe to gaze upon but a whited
Cieling, a few pieces of forry Hangings, and a

blazing Ruill^ inftead of the outfpread Canopy
of the Azure Heavens, the Earth adorn'd with
wonderful Variety, and the greater and lefler

Luminaries of the Sky : after a few more Hours
have pofted away, thefe Windows of my Soul
Ihall be (hut up for ever, by the Cold Hands of
Death. See ye my Tongue, that delighted to

talk of God, Chrift, and Heaven
5 Joys, Eter-

nity, and Pain 5 Death, Judgment, and Hell *

it is now only juft to tell what the Lord has
done for my poor Soul, and then it will be co-

vered o*re with a dry Scurf, ty'd to the Roof
of my Mouth, and ceafe from ever fpeaking

more, or uttering any Syllable again.

True^ the Soul i$ ftill in my Body, and all

the parts thereof are yet alive ^ but it cant be
fo long : for my Spirit will be gone, and then
all this curious Workmanfliip of the Al-

mighty, Imean my Body, which is fo curioufly

elaborated by the divine Art, and finely jointed

together will be alcogether fenfelefs even of
Burnings, Rackings, or Pains: for tho* Malice

fliould then wound it, it could not perceive
5

tho' Rage fhould then dragg it up and down
the Streets, it would not be difturb*d ^ nav, tho*

wild Beafts fhould then tear it to pieces, it

would not cry out. Now I lye in a well-fur-

nilh'd Room, arid on a Bed of Feathers, fur-

rounded
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rounded with rational Men, and prudent Wo-
men ^ but e re a Month comes to a permd, I

fliall be laid in the H^rkfome Repofitory of
Death, where there will be no orher V/^infcot-

ting about my thick vValls, but the Top, Sides,

and Bottom of an Elm, or a Deal Coffin ^ no
other Pillows to repofe mv Head upon, but a

few Clods of hard Clay 5 no other Cjrtains,

but a Woollen Shroud 5 no other Vallance but

a Crape Muffler ^ no other Vail, but: a
Face Cloth, no other Covering, but a Cold
Rugg of heavy Earth, no other Company
but a Swarm of Worms, fighting with each o-

ther, which (hall feize me firft, or tear me to

pieces fooneft.

I allow, that all my Nerves are in a kind of
Convulfion, my Joints are trembling, and my
Heart aking, which is ocafion d by the natural

Fear and Abhorrence of Death, a Failing inci-

dent even to the beft of Men. But be not af-

frighted at this, neither think it ftrange 5 for

notwithftanding all this Difturbance that you
now perceive in my Body, my Soul, Spirit,

and Mind is Free and Joyful : And why ? be-

caufe it is affur'd that the Body will fall fafl:

afleep by and by, and then my difturbed

Nerves will give over all their rude' Commo-
tions, my Joints ceafe all their unnecelTary

Quiverings, and my Heart all its unnatural

Pantings and Throbbings, and remain hufli'd

and ftill for Ever. My Brow indeed now
frowns, my Forehead fweats, and my Teeth

chatter.
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chattel' 3 but when a few days are over, I (hall

be ffretch d out to my full Length, and then
this my wrinkled Brow fhall be fmooth'd, ne-

ver to look angry any more : my lofty Fore-

head fhall be dry'd, and bedew its Temples
with cold drops of Water no more^ my chat-

tering Teeth (hall ceafe their Motion, and
never grind with Anguifh again : now I fetch

my Breath, tho* fliort 5 my Lips move, tho'

flow 5 and I am in Anguifli, tho' in Hopes :

but when fome few Nights more are fpent,

you'l fee me ceafe to groan, ftir, or live : now
you hear my Voice to Sound, perceive my
breaft to Pant, and feel my Pulfe to beat 5 but
before the Moon has undergone another

Change, my ftammering Noife will be ftill, my
Breaft will end its inward Beatings, and my
Pulfes will have done with all their hard la-

bourings : As yet my blood circulates, my
Bowels work, and my Cheeks are warm ^ but

when the Rivers have ebbed and flow'd fome
few times more, my Blood will congeal,

my Bowels be at quiet, and my Face become
as the frozen Ice, when all my Paffions will

be over, all my Cryings hufh'd, and all my
Tears dri*d up. Do I feem to crave Relief

from any of you, myftandersby? Alas! It is

only the outward unvoluntary Motion of the

Body, which is not directed by the Mind: for

behold my Soul knows there is no poffibility

of obtaining it in this Life. Do I appear to

beg for Eafe, yet I am perfuaded I qan have
none
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none till my arrival at Glory? Do I want to be

rid of Mifcry, it can't be wliilil I ilay here? O
then take Courage, my Mind, for in a while thou

wilt be in Heaven, where thou fhalt not ftand

in need of any Help, JVlercy, or Compaflion

from Man ) for thy God will bereconcird : thou

flialt crave ho Aid, for thy Jefus will have re-

ceived thee; nor feek to be delivered, for a

Crown will be thy Portion : Then all the dark-

nefs of my Soul will be turn'd into a Clear light,

all the Griefs of my Spirit will be chang'd in-

to Ages of Pleafure, and all the uneafinefs of

my Mind into an unalterable State of Blifs

;

this my hard Bed into a Cradle of Happinefs,

my rolling Pillow into Jhraham^s Bofom ; my
weepings into Streams of everlafting Delight,

the toffings of my Body into the fweet Enjoy-

ments of my Soul, the frettings of my Tem-
per into a Peace paft Underftanding ; the ra-

vings of my Bram into a Tranquillity of
Thought, my difcurbing Fears into a full

fruition of that which is good; the diftrafti-

ons of my Houfe into a quiet pofleflion for e-

ver, tlic complainings of my Family into Ha//e-

lujdhs of Praifes, the moans of my Wife into

a Song of Holinefs, the flirieks ofmy Children

into the loud Shoutings of the Qiioir above,

the melancholy Accents of my Friends into

rapturous Flymns of Thankfgiving : For in the

l^i^w-Jerufdlem^ whcreunto I am now going,

there will be no Sorrows of Soul, no Anguilli

of Mind, or Grievings of Spirit, no Stingings of

M m Con-
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Confcience, no Fears of Offending the Lamb^
or Doubts of being Eternally Blelt, no Appre-
henfions oF ever lofing a Sparkling Diadem,
no dread of eVe being deprivM by Rivals of a

Scepter of Viclory, or any lancying that I fhall

ever be pillagM of my WJiite Robe of Inno-

ccncy ; lo that nothing now remains for me to

do, but that I tell the World, and you my
Friends, that I find it is not pojGTible for me fuf-

ficiently to exprefs, or to communicate to ano-

ther an adequate Conception of the inward,

Peace of my Mind, the Tranfpcrts of my
Spirit, and the Exultings of my Soul, occafi-

onM by the Ccnilderation that I am going to

leave a vain Life, and Hcentious Sinners, and am
fpcedily to afccnd beyond all the reach of Evil

:

O blelTcd Profpefl: indeed to me ! to behold my
Spirit hovVing o're the brink of a long Eterni-

ty of Joys, and even now ready to make an

Entry into the City of the great God, where
there is fo much fliouting out of Hallelujahs

and Praifes at my coming in.

V/here now does that Man Live, or is there

any fuch an one at this time Sneaking about

my Bed,that can hear me exprefs my felt in fuch

an Angelical manner, at the fame time when
my Soul and Body are juft a feparating, and

not break out, and fay, A thoufand years are

too little to endure Bondj^ Scourges^ and Imfri

fon?^/ents^ only to dye in fuch an Extajj and Tranf-

fort of Spirit as thisy tho* even none of the Joys

of
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vf the other World ivere ever to exceed thefe ; for

they are fuch Rapt//res oj Soul as I never knew

any Mortal to have in my whole Life before
;

Pleaf/res extatick and truly Divine^ Elevations

thatfeem more f/titable io the A.- ĝels above^ than

to a Spirit that Jlill abides beloir.

But now as for my part I am even as it

were overwhclmM with unexpreffiblc Delight^

to think what I am going to be, and how hap-

py I Ihall be made, when I iiave once bid an
ultimate iarew^el to this Mortal State, and am
lately arriv'd at Paradife; for I have liitherto

even all my Life long been Wading, Fording^

and Swhiiming over deep Brooks of Trouble,

large Rivers of M;fcry, and red Seas of blood,

and can truly lay, that I n'^^vcr met with any-

kind Entertainment at the Hands of the Worldje-

ven from the day of Birth to this hour of my
Death : but O the urifpeakcible Sansfafl-ion, I now
feel at the near Profpeft I have of my
Change; the Pleafures of my Soul, and the

Raptures of my AITeftions are fb high, as not

to admit of any Poffibility of being fuiEcient-

ly, or fatisfadorily explained to Man. Where-

fore now, O m,y Friends, and thou, O vain

and wicked Worid, I bid you Adieu; yea

Adieu for Ever.

And now I go to take PoffefTion of an e-

verlafting Kingdom, prepared for me before

the Foundation of tl.e World, where there

are Rivers of inexpreffible and unconceiva-

ble Pleafures for evermore; and to which I

Mm 2 iliall
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fliall be triumphantly welcomed, by number-
iefs Millions of Spirits of "^jufi Men made Per-

feci^ endicfs Myriads of Angels^ and by G O D
the ^idge of all. In the alfured Confidence

of this, I now throw my felf into the Arms
of thee, O! my Dear LORD JESUS.

EKKATA.

PAg. 136. line 12. for Hundred thoufand rezd fiven

hundred thoufand. p. 206. 1. xo. for Wefiern Vole r.

Wefiern Point, p. 289 1. 4. for advanced r. reJpeSled. p.

482. 1. 20. for Impjjibk r. So difficult.
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